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Pity the poor Indians. They lost the

- •..,......,_....
. -...-

waB~t a~ ~~~i~c~;

lhe Northwest do
WILLIAM . J r·"..'j\.
not want pity. Ail they want is a fair
/
"'· ·.
shake. If they get It, they'll have
BEBOUT ' f -:>;~I
achieved 11n historic first in their
Co;>ital Journal
relations with the government of the
Editorial Poge
Edit~ · :'" ·
United States.
The most volatile issue Is Indian
..._
..,J ·1.'{f/.
fi~~ing rights, n subJeCt that evokes
_..._....,,.
-----;-)1
emotions so strong thJ! the facts rarely
·-J
b
are discussed outside a federal courtBelloni decisions were upheld unani·
room.
mously by federal appellate judges.
And not even one tiny bit or the
The states, however, ignored it'deral
court orders with the same stubborn
blame can be asses~ed against the
Indians. Tiiey've been willing to com·
indir!erence they gave to Indian pleas
to negotiate a compromise.
promise from tl1e bc0i1minr,. But lhe
succf."SSOT!' to tl1eir conquuors, repreThe states tontend they must mansented by the stilte governrn•.>nts or
age the fishery resource to protect it
Oregon and Washington, won't give an
from ntination by both Indians and
Indian the rime of day unless ordered
non-Indians. I have no quarrel with
to do so by a fcderc:l jmlge.
slate fishery management. But it must
The courts have ruled that the
be not<'CI that salmon runs ill many
streams under state management have
Indians are t'ntitle<: to an opportunity
to harvest :-~1 per cent of the :;.alrnor. in
f,1llen or! sharply and there is no way
tne Columt;n I<II'Cr after the "escapethe blame Oln be placed on Indian
ment" of £-nO\Jgla fi~h to ensure preserfishermen. It's doubtful some of the
_
streams have been visited by an Indian
vatiun of the nm;
There's a great deal o( d1ffcrence
fishermen sinrc the days of Lewis and
Clark. And no cne contcnds seriously
between rhc oppor1unily to catch l!sh
and !hi" ab!iity to <h ~o. The !:Jet is
that the Indians are resronsible for the
decline in Columbia Ril'er runs. The
lhat lnui:ws have t:1ken no more than
12 to 14 per cent cf Columbia Ri·Jer
fact' is that Indian cor.5ervalion practic~. including u~e of mn.Jcm hatchersa!mon runs since the Jo11g legal battle
started in the IX.OS.
icS, are-;ust as :~dvauced and ercectiVE;
The Indians neve~ would iHwe r·.one
as those IISl'\l b1• the :;tatr·s.
to cour. i.f the st<'.t:.!s had been willir&&
Rep. AI Ullman of Oregon, chairman
to ne:;otiatc a rca>u•lable. settlement.
of IAe House Ways & ?Mans Commit·
But the rdusal J~ the states to ncgnLi- tee, told the editorial boards of the
ate and the hmvv toll on ~:.lmon r;ms. ~" Capitai' Journal and Oregon Statesman
takE-n by non-ln<iian f1sherrr:u1 d:Jwn- '.last week that th1! fishing issue must be
stream ldt the Jndiar.s with no altcrna~:olved by negotiation or binding arbi·
tive.
Ira lion. ·
The Cl'Cisions of U.S. P!~:trict Jl:(l ;: es
Ulhr :m' ~: ; )·s he inrcnds to introduce
Boldt ol ScJttle ar.d ilviirmi of Portl,",;;d
legislation iii the next Sbsicn of Conup!1cld the pro·:i•:io'ls of tlw l!lth C('nfugress to fc..rn· such negotiations. If the
~t:Jics then fail to sit down With the
ry treaties whkh gave lht• lmiJan~
their 'fishing rights. And tl1e Boldt and
Indians and WlJrk out a realistic com·
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promise, arbitration would result.
That kind of pressure wouldn't he
necessary If the states would negotiate
in good faith instead of crying hysteri·
cally at the mere mention of Indian
·fishing rights. The conduct of state
officials in both Oregon and Washing·
ton has been and continues to be
disgraceful.
But even Ullman seems to l2ck a
real understanding of the Indians'
grievances. He said that con:inuing
reliance on the federal courts to
achieve a settlement would lead to a
"dead end."
There are three branches of govern·
ment, he said, and Congress will
"change the rules" if the Indians
continue to use the judicial branch to
get justice.
The Indians would not be in court, of
course, If either Congress or the sl2tes
had heeded their pleas for fair treatment under the treaties they negotiated
in good faith with ti1e federal government 100 and more years ago. And
anyone who thir;ks the Indians got a
good deal in those treaties is jt•st pla:n
stupid. To deny the Indians what l;ttle
they have coming to them would be
worse than stupid. It would he crimi·
nal.
It should l>e obvious that the s12.ttS
can afford to give up more than 12·14
per cent of the sJimon runs, and t11:..t
the Indians would be willing, · Cl'tn
eager, to scl!le for less than halt the ..--·-- ---...
fish ir 'ilc river.
~ 0 RD-..,,
If Ullman can achieve a settle. n'f' '
(,.if>\ '.
through legblation, that's dand]i. j l
:cG 1
c;t.ould have been done more th: n::a
decade ago. Bul UJ:mun .:llld evef') ,~
else with a consc:en::e shc,uid reccgd~
that although the go\crn~•C:nt
corJront the lndiar.:s from a position of
unchallengeable politiral po·,.,·er, the:
fu.li weight of justice and morality is on
the side of the Indians .

r.::y-.....," ..
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B~ BILL SAMPSON

· Bankinl{·· interests in
Cherokee politics fuel
tribal dispute
--.

~

. The emergence of banking interests

m Cherokee politics pjus expectation of
a. ll:l million settlement for the I.ndl·
$.

· · ·
.
uatw~ 18 th1s: I am the. Chief. Someday
1
we ~Ill get large deposits. Bankers are
i d~nning fur the Council. Bankers will
lVI lc e these deposits among them-

ans has fueled a new tribal polfflcal
controvPrsy.
,~te}~s. ,
~he Cherokee~ are in the midst of a
~~IS IS. ~- ~eat scena_rio, but pragPO!Jhcal campa1gn to elect a deputy matlcally. diLJcult to ach1eve. There is
0
~luef. and 15 councilmen. Mail balloting ' ~ ldn~f m .the C:herokee Nation which
1s gomg on this month with results to- 1111
co.ll' e ectlvely m~est the hundreds of
be announced in mid-November.
Ions of. dollars .m question. RegulaThe banking issue has been raised tfry a~encles reqUJre certain amounts
0
largely by Tulsan James Gordon and
~apltal m proportion w_ith bank deTulsa County Sheriff Dave Faulkner, p~sJts. If a bank ~as h1gh deposits,
both of whom oppose Sallisaw Ma or Without pr~per eqUivalent capital. it
R. Perry Wheeler for deputy chief Y
becokhes r1sky to the depositors and
Whee!er has been endorsed by Chero- ~toe alders of that. bank and regula~ee Chief Ross Swimmer; whose sio~.s would not a!low 1t.
.
t1o9 as president of the First Nat&!al · f
~ practical matter. Cherokee
Bank of Tahlequah made the banking . un s hw11l b~ placed in banks throughInterest issue fair game in the cam.' out I ~ Umted States. Most of our
money IS put out for bid by the Bureau
P
o far as Gordon and Faulkner
.....
are concerned.
of Indian Affairs. Our bank would
S~MMif,R says there ."is no great have to compete with all other bidders
consJ?Iracy to monopolize Cherokee nationwide and pay more than the
bankmg as is being implied by some highest bid of those banks as well as
campaign talk.
...
pledge U.S. securities to protect the
Gordon and Faulkner have been on
money of the tribe.
"This money i~ therefore not particu·
the stump thro1,1ghout the 14 northeastern Oklahoma counties \\ ithin the old · Iarly significant to a bank, especially
Cherokee Nation CJ'iticizing the influ. ,. one of our size."
The so-called "banking candidates"
ence of bankers on the campaign and
for t)le council as Gordon has called
proclai~ing their independence of big
money mterests.
f them are:
1. Gary Chapman, assistant vice
. Thr~ candidates for the council president. installment loans, Commer1~cludmg the chief's father - and a
cial National Bank, Muskogee. The
h1gh election official of the tribe have
Chapmans are an old-line Cherokee
banking connections, in addition to
Chief Swimmer.
·
family, dating many years back into
tribal history.
The Cherokees have been · antlci2. Robert McSpadden. vice president,
patiog a financial settlement with the
First National Bank, Vinita. McSpadfederal eo~ernment concefl}ing the Ar:-:
den is a relation of· former congresskansas R1ver bed ownership .matter
since the U.S. Supreme Court ruled Jn
man and one-time ~ubematorial can197.0 the Cherokees, Choctaws and
didate Clem McSpadden. The McSpadChickasaws own the river.
dens are related to the Rogers family
The property involved was appraised
of Cherokees. for whom R o g e r s
by the government earlier this year at
County was named and from which humorist Will Rogers was descended. R.
$177 million. including powerhead value t
o.n two hydroelectric dams. Propor- ~ Vance McSpadden, another relation, is
tlonatrly. the Cherokees should receive
business director of the Cherokee Natron.
<~bout $1 J:l million of that amount if
< ongress agrees to a lease or outright
:1. RobE'rt 0. Swimmer (Chief Swimpayment f~1· the property developed
mer's father), a board member of First
National Bunk of Tahlequah.
mto a navigation channel by the federal government.
IN ADDITION to the candidates for
elective posts, Tulsan Phillip Viles Jr.
~n response to an inquiry by The
is a member of the tribe's voter regieTr1bune .aQout the issue, Chief Swim·
mer replied:
·
tration committee, a key Institution In
tribal elecUons. Viles is a lawyer in the
. "You di~ raise an interesting theorettrust department of F&M Bank in
Ical question concerning large sums of
'l'ulsa.
money that may come into the tribe's
hands. P!Jl in_ its simplest form, the si~_ ~ in~rrelationships ~r these vario.us __

:s
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Cherokee banking interests and their
family and buslne~s connections are
the topics of considerable discussion in
the campaign and throughout the Cherokee Nation area.
For example, the board chairman of
the First National Bank of Tahlequah
is Peter A. Manhart. He was the head
of a group of Investors which acquired
control of the bank in 1972. One of those
Investors was J~ R. Jones, before
be was elected 1st District congressman. Jones' wife, Olivia, is on the
bank's board.
Earlier this month, at Jones' request,
tbe House Standards of Official Cooduct Committee announced it had
looked into the Jones' Interest in the
Tahlequah bank and informed the congressman he does not have to report
bia wife's bank stock holdings to the

House.

Manhart. married the widow of Keith
Smith, long-time Jay lawyer, who, before he died In 1974, was director and
g e n e r a 1 counsel for the Delaware
County Bank, Jay; president and gena counsel of tbe Bank of IAM:UIIt
Grove; rresident of the First National
Bank o Tahlequah and board chairman of the First National Bank of
SaWsaw, all located within the old
Olerokee Nation.
Smith's grandmother was one-fourth
Cherokee and came to Indian Territory
after the Civil War with her husband,
Lee B. Smith, wbo had been a captain
in tbe Confederate Anny.
CHIEF SWIMMER takes issue with
the Manharts being brought into discuslions of Cherokee politics. He said:
"Why are they discussed at all? I am
not personally privy to their business
dealings outside of First . NatioDal
Bank. They certainly do not affect tbe
tribe or influence my decisiODS (as
chief) in the least. I do consider them
as good friends and have been asIOCi&ted with them In the bank for two

Je&rs.

"First National has been the tribal
bank for decades. and I think the Cherekees are proud that their chief is president of the bank."
He also provided a list of 12 banks
throughout the United States where
Olerokee funds are deposited "to avoid
lilY question about deposits being concentrated In any bank. .. "
Former Cherokee Chief W. W.
Keeler, retired president and chief executive officer of Phillips Petroleum .
Co., also is on the Tahlequah bank
1
board.
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Maine refuses to
D.egotiate With Iridians

·ocr 2 3 1976
Aasoc:iaLed Press

J
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They
wan•
60% of

state's
land

.-

AUGUSTA, Maine - Maine's attorney general rejected a request by a
Federal civil rights agency yesterday
'<> nego\iate an out-of-court setll('ment
to c!Cliij• .by In4itns.(or 60 percent of
in the
the land
' state.
.

"My responsibility in this case extends.,not only to the tribes but to the
one million non-Indian citizens of
Maine," he said. "I do not believe it is
res~onstble or fair for me to settle any
cla1m, and thereby hand over public
assests, unless I am convinced on the
tneri~s of the claimant's cas('."

Jacques E. Wilm~re, regional director of the Federal commission, had
~ ... ·
sent a telegram to Gov. James B.
Longley, the tribal governors of the
Passamaquod dy and Penobscot l!)dians and Brennan. Wilmore asked for
the negotiations and said related Federal court rulings have indicated that
A s"it filed on behalf of the Pas- the Indians' case has merit.
samaquoddy and Penobscot Indians'.
The Indiana have said they are
has thrown a cloud over the oWnership
to negotiate but have not put
willing
of 12.5 millkln acres of land~ forcing
proposals. They have placed
' the cancellation of $27 milllo4 in mu- forth any
their claims at $25 billion.
of
value
the
to
threattMng
and
nicipal bond sales
dry up the source of mortgage toans in
"In our judgement continued refusnorthern and central parts oft~ state.
al of the governor and .the attorney
"I beli.eve it would be wrong to set- general to regotiate this matter with
tle a ca~ merely because the other the Indians couJd have dire results for
side. has been able to bring pl'ttlsure to the citizens of Maine," Wilmore said.
bear on the state in an attempt to win "Already there have been indications
a settlement," said Atty. Gen. Joseph that further delay will have a deleteriE. Brennan in a letter to the regional ous effect on the ability of some Maine
communities to market municipal
office of the civil rights panel.
bonds. Banks may refuse to grant
Brennan repeated his stand that mortgages in the contested area, and
the contined impasse may effect cruthe Indian claims are without merit.
cial funding by Federal aaenciea."
Earlier the Yaine Advisory Committee to the US" Commission on Civil
Rights had offered its help in such
negotiations, saying that the legal
questions surrounding the Indians
claims "could have dire results for the
citizens of Maine."

-···-
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Other investors in the Tahlequah·
baDit with Manhart and Jones included
'l'bomas A. Manhart, ¥anbart's father.
and A. J. Hintze, former chief~
sicili, and director of exploration fOr
Phil~ Petroleum Co. In 1969, tbe
elder Manhart, chairman of the Energy
Develop.ment Inc. of Tulsa#tft~ed
. ·Both
llintle as President of the
are associates and friends of Keeler.
Viles, the tribal voaar ~.,....
Bank
committee member 8Jid
employe, has strong banking, political
and family ties 4a~ back jato ..-ty
Oklahoma llatehood ind the a.rokee
.
Natioft.

F

*'

"Anyone can put toge~er a Cll!lt. ¥.:t{/flersee the proper and most rewarding
~pie and come up With a ll_lllli....m · estment of tribal funds? Is there an
pJaYs, but in this case I am afrmd 11M . dustry governed more strictly by law·
·and examined more regularly than
cut is simply not together."
. Gordon in his campaign for deau banking? clearly, the fact that bankers
1 run for tribal council does not act to
cbief roCusect ~ ~
meeting wbe ' · the detriment of the tribe." :
!-* Sunday at a ,
F1n1 NatiCHial Bd ol Tablequob bas
~
. a "correspondent'• relationship with
~· He beadl;a llate of
;~ •.by a.okees for
1 the Bank of Oldaboma in Tulsa. This is
. . a,cUstomary biDking practice whereby
rile Govemment, • Indian
·NJ!tr. Gordon was 8D 1DlSUcceaaful c.an· 1 larger and smaDei' banks in various
ClkWe for claief in 1871, losln8 to Swim· areas of the state aod nation provide
' . mutual help llld fiDaneial assistance
·
f IDIIt.
; "NiDe of a. 11 candidates on .._ in dealin~ wbere one or the other is
, slate are biU to fuObleod Cberokeer ~flmlliar.
en the story broke about the Cher·Gordon said, 10and not one is 1l.·
financial scandals during the last
blllker. We are DOt taking the Cberokl!;
~ · ars of the administration of Chief
NatioD down tbat banker road."
r, it was learned tbe Tahlequah
. Be emraapct the Cherokee~·~
bow wby and bY What~ and Tulsa banks both held notes lnvolvproeeaa tbeil'- moaey ia brveetecl and~ lftg tribal constroi:Wil and housing veaturea that failed fiDaociaiiy.
spent."

g

:...., -

, IllS FATHER, Phil Viles, Claremore
fnsuranceman, is president of
Rogers County Bank of Claremore. Be
Is a former vice chainnan of the GraDii
River Dam Authority. ap~ odli·
aally by the late J.ltowarilldlnoadR
when he was Oklahoma pveraar..
The elder Viles' wllt, m,otbtt ol tbeof
HE CHARGED the former cornmuTulsa lawyer-banker 11 thji daupW
former Cherokee Cbi4f J. B. Milam. . nity repre~ntaUves progra~ had ~
who led th.- trib& fromJ:~ i..: · brushed as1de by SwiDmler a :ge:mt'nett ment of a ~unci! last year in vance
Chief Milam had oil
of this year 8 electioD.
Chelsea. Mrs. Viles brotbtr, H. Stewai
He said the Cherokees, "ooce proud
Milam, heads the Chelsea B~ ack.·
of their educatloD and culture, bave.
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hackett, ~~
become a laMp,.- WIN other
a bank at Tarkio, Mo. fieme of tbt
tdbes" ~ a.obe t1aanci11
Milams and the Mcspad-. ut ~
~,lleiDdall lmohilbl bouiiDg 1IDd coa-.
·
sins.
•
atructioD in ~ ~ 19'108. ·
Is this network of CbeJIObe
Sheriff FauliiDir. baa stresaed bls Hl•
interests and the emergence of
into current Cherokee=·cs IIDce. tbt dependence oC tile chief, of blllldnl interests and of., slate durinlbW camin fDe 0..
river bed case was d .
paign. ·
tal?
ok~' favo~ in 1970 ~inc
endorsed Wheeler for
SWinuner
• Chief ~wlllllller .~ ,..,_.. ~'
tielt, M7tft!r. ·· · · · • · · "-v ~ · · deputy chief but says be is not •
. "One .of the major problems of .In- porting any 'particular caodldates fOr
tHan Tri~s around the. countrr p i t the COWlCil poSitions.
"Of tbe 42 people t:aanin8 for COUDdl,
of quahfl~d leadership. Last Je&r
(when Sw1mmer bee~ a caadlclate 1 am acquafnted with arOaDd 23 and
feel tbet any of tbese would eerve
and was electe~ ch1ef) I felt very
s~rongly about th1s. I ~ld our board of wen " the chie!-sai
·
'
d1rectors and the chairman, Mr. ManSwimmer took issue with Gordon and
hart, that I believed if the Cherokees
Faulkner over the banking candidates,
were going to survive and be a positive
saym'g:
influence in Eastern Oklahoma, they
needed a capable leader.
"I did not believe the people seeking · "The question of tnY banking interests have beeo raised before and I am
the office of chief were qualified. Most
sure that Mr. Faulkner derives much
of my income is derived from my work
of his commentary from this source.
at the bank. This is my profession and
Also, the Gordoo slate brap about DOt
my future. During the last year, my
directors have allowed me to be absent having a banker among its number.
"I simply ilo not understaacl this attJ.
from the bank a great deal of time so
that I could get the tribal problems tude. Most businesses enjoy the fact
that bankers as well as Other profel.
solved.
~onal people serve on tbelr boards of
"MUCH PROGRESS bas been made
in this regard. I have always believed directors. But if you listen to Nr.
Faulkner and Mr. Gordon, it seems in·
that First National would be better off,
appropriate for a banker to work with
as well as every other bank in the
the tribe.
area, if through our efforts, we could
create jobs. train people and raise the
"IS A BANKER unqualified to under·
per capita income of the Cherokees stand the financial business of the
$1.000 per year than if the bank retribe? Is a banker less qualified to
ceived all tribal deposits.
evaluate business opportunities, advise
"It is the long-term effect of what we
tribal members regarding finances and
are dong now that will help the Cherokees and their economy. Short term
JOals for bankillg interests are net part
Of my plan.
"'lbere is no great conspiracy to
monopolize ~B or any other industry. I am S1mply cloiDg wbat I can
to make a contributiOD to a great race
of people who have bad a pretty rough
tilDe over the last 100
~

-riCbi
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c b i e f Swimmer has reorganized
tribal administration in an effort to account for those losses, overcome the
the tribe to fiscal
setback. ~
respons~tibillty.
Following Is list of banks In which
said the <llerokees
·
Chief
deposit (but be did not
have funds
Ust amounts): .
First Natiouar Bank, Tahlequah; Lib.ny State· Bank, Tahlequah; Union
c 0 m mer CIS Bank, CleVeland, Ohio:
8aviup and Loan. Los
Coast
Angeles· P.optea Sank aad Trust,
BliDcbafd, L8.
University Savings and Loan, SUrety
Savings AsSICiaUOD and Main Bank of
Houston a11 of Houston, Texas; Brazo.
sport s:.Ok of Teus, Freeport, Tex.;
Uoion Bank, Sbernum-Oaks, Calif.; Me·
c ban 1c National Bank, Huntington
Park, Calf., and Zloo First Natiooal
~ Roosevelt, Utah.
'
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A~. to Gruett, a state boat
Ired tbt cannister

day that the FBI will enter the ooaafter a gillnetter
troversy.
"The Seattle FBI office baa been rna de 1 very cJose paas at a patrol
ordered to lnvesti"a te 1-..~fte ·com• boat aDd the fisherman allegedly
1
•
"""'"
tomething at an
J)laints regarding attempts to ~ threw
The ..tllhlng war" gotofficer.
its start aftIndians from exercising theiP llblDI er a lllldmarl : decision by U.S. Disrights," said Ron Slm, an aaal1tallt to trtet Jutge George Boldt two years
Pitkin.
ago which ruled that treaty
Slm said that under federal law have the right to take half ofIndians
Washattempting to deppve Indiana of their. iDiton's barvestab le salmon.
rights is a felony.
'l'hia year, state Fisheries DepartCharging commerc ial fishermen
The tribal officers lstued a caU for meat Director Donald Moos ordered
have become so violent toward_ll!di:
an end to the "lawless condOet of Ppget SoUIId 'closed to non-India for
!1.1 that bloodlhed may be near, tri~
commerc ial fishermen who have been "faD ftshiDg" as a conservation ns
meas·
al spokesmen announced yesterday
defying s~te closure otdera and ure. .
·
threatenin g violence to IndlaB and
that the FBI has been ordered to
Many glllnetters, who charge that
state
enforcem
ent
officers."
the closure Isn't a conservation
protect Indian rights in Puget Sound's
Accordlng ·to the Indian tpOkesmen, ure when Indians are allowed tomeasfish.
"fishing war."
"'rabblerousers" among the fishermen
pla~ by financial problem& in
The spokesmen said that Indians • have brought about a "near. total and
a PQOt lishing .year, have been defyhave caught only 12 per cent of
breakdown in fisheries managem ent illg ... state clOIUl'e order.
Washington's salmon harvest this
op Puget Soutld.'' They.- ~d -~ , Ill, tlieh:: annouueement yesterday ,
1ear. and caught only 5 to. 8 per cent
Wmttd have an unfavorable ·finpaet dh'' tM--Ibdiaa tribal · efflcials
saki
m previous years, but they are being
Puget Sound salmon .stockl "which reason for the poor run of cohos·the
on
made "scape~oats" for the failure of
will last for years."
Puget Sound at pre11ent is the fact
salmon runs m Puget Sound.
As the Indian tribes made their . that the coho run was largely caught
The tribal spokesmen said a Lum·
announcement, there was another In· ·by -.Indian trollers off the coast
mi Indian research boat was fired on
cldent of .violence on Puget SoUild ID · durlng··the summer.
13 times, repeated attempt& have
the "fishing war."
.
The Indiana said the trollers caught
been made by. commerc ial tlshiog
Between 30 and 40 rlllnet fishermen
a record 1.3 milUon cohos this year
vessels to ram and sink JDdlan akiffa,
encircled six state Fisheries Depart- off the coast. The Indians will end
Indian net fisbermen on river banks
ment patrol boats In two Incidents the Puget Sound coho season with a
bave been cuned and inllllted ·br. tile
Wednesday.
total off-reservation catch of · 144,000
public, and even football teams •trom
A Coast Guard cutter and a heU· cohos, while non-Indian fishennen
Indian high schoola have received ra@pter were called out twice during toot
ill Puget Sound, the tribal
cial insults from the stands.
the night, once to escort tbe state leaders said.
.
patrol boats from the mouth of Hood
"Thank God nobody has been kllled
One Indlall spokesmen, Bernard
Canal, and a second time to etcort Gobin of the Tulliltp Tribe, said feetso far," said Helen . Keellne of the
them
south from the Mutiny Bay lnga are running so high amon~ gillPoint Elliott Treaty Indians. "But I'm
area of Whidbey Island.
afraid somebody is going to get killed
netters that "our people are
The gillnet boats were maklllg hlgb concerned for their safety." senously
before this is over."
I):Jied "passes" at the state bc;.lu,
· He said Indians in the Anacortes
A spokesman for U.S. Attorney
t&reatening to ram them, according area are sleeping aboard their boats
Stan Pitkin's office confirmed yester·
to Bruce Gruett, assistant director of to prevent vandalism, some of which
field services for the department.
Back Pare, Column 1 ~
has occurred.
"It was a hairy situation," he said.
Indians and their children all over
"'111ere were some wild rnen out Puget Sound have experienced verbal
there...
')tbuse. according to the tribal leaders.
He estimated that between 40 and All fear-for their lives because many
SO glllnet boats were fishing lllegally of the commerc ial fishermen are
near the mouth of Hood Canal. .
carrying JUDI on their vesaels, the
GlUnet fishermen said a tear gas tribal leaderi said.
cannister fired by a state patrol boat
"No flab Ia worth a person's Ufe,"
landed in one vessel, set tin to the· aaid F'OI'Nt L. Kinley of the Lummi
rain gear and caused about •
dam· Tribe. · ·
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P!lo:-:;.;rx, Ariz. ',\ i' i The hrmer executive d!rcctor
of the :\avajo Housin:.; Authority was indicted today by a
federal grand jury, which
charged him with receiving
$42,000 i:. kkk-!ic,cks from a
ca:ifor!lia inves:r::cnt firm.
The alleged payments to Pat
Chee :\tiller, 31. a ~avajo,
were from American FW1ding
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Corporation of Beverly Hills,
the indictments said.
The ir.dictmen:S said :\!iller
and three other persons named
in the report caused investments of federal Department
of Housing and Urban Develo;:>m<:nt money with American
Funding in return for "kickbacks consisting of 11.2 per
cent" of the total Housing

Authority money invested with
American Funding.
Miller, between Jt:ne 1974
and January 1975, placed nearly $13.3 million of Housing and
Urban Development funds with
the firm for investment
purposes.
The housing authority was
established il'1 1963 to utilize
Housing and Urban Developnulnt ri'h·:-·•·y

Dcr e 8

!t~r

c:r,:-:~·;·:JI·'.·)n

of low rent, l(l',v incom~ housing on the :-.avajo Rcservatioil.
. ~· .... ~:-i:):t-..:l :..:!
a!· ... ;.:llll~.od A. Gr•rdon Eldred,
Ana~rican Funding's senior
vice prc~:dwt, and Mervin B.
Schaffer of Los Angeles.
!\1iiler, Eldred and Schaffer
were charged with conspiracy
to ddr:Jud the federal government, m:sapplication of funds
from an Indian tribal organization and interstate transportation of money obtained by
fraud.
Leslie J. Hadden of Gallup,
N.M., was named as an unindicted coconspirator, said
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gary V.
Scales.
Bench warrants were issued
1
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for the arrest of Eldred and
Schaffer.
A summons was issued for
Miller, who resigned last April
from the Navajo Housing Authority job he had held nearly
five years. His annual salary
was about $23,000.
Hadden, vice presidentsecretary of Window Rock
Constructors, Inc., arranged
foa· n•· dint:.'i I,, llnm Eldn·d
and MWer, Scal•!s said.
Scal~s said Hadden paid
!:.
·•
~'n v:>.J' i ~· ··.o ... ·
m•:"'·~ .~:1 mt•:.i lhc kid.tJacks.
He said I !adden first mes
F]dred through Schaifer. vice
pr~sident of Jusco Construction Co. of Los Angeles. He
said Hadden had met Schaffer
while tr-ying to arrange for
bonding for Window Rock Constructors, which is based in
Window Rock, Ariz., the Navajo capital.
Scales said it might be early
next year before the three go
to trial. TM charges carry
penalties ranging from a $5,000
fine to 10 years in prison, or
both.• Scales said.

Scales said he and FBI
agents had bee:~ investigating
tht' matter since last March.
!\either the l>t·partment of
Housing and Urban Development nor the ~avajo Housing
Authority mana;;ement board
apparently knew of :\!iller's
transactions with American
Funding until early last February.
1\Jn .. rknn Fundin1 invcstC'd
O( the fcdl'ral fundi .
recPi\·ed bv the Housing Au·
tL·rity i;, .. "rt t<'r:n ~l'Vt:m·
ment secunti<>s. All but nec.rly
$·U rnillion has been re~
covered.
~avajo Housing Authority
has fi!.:d a federal court suit
against American Funding,
which was plnccd in re·
ceivership last l\larch 22 by a
federal judge in Los Angeles,
for the unrecovered money ..
S·i!OC

American Funding paid
$704,000 in interest on the
Huusing Authority loans.
Window Rock Constructors
did some of the housing con·
struction work.

t!hr Dnti:u• J1lnrnhtt\ ~\ rlllli
•
1• ·.11 ·" rr :x:,;
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\First Indian coordinator

Kiowa works to ~rge edu~ation
By RANDY NORDHEM
Cletis Satepauboodle remembers
white preachers telling him when he
was a boy in Oklahoma that Ja!!i!!..
dances were sinful.
"When I was brought up," says the
39-year-old Kiowa, "being an Indian
was something to be looked down
upon.
"In order to be successful you
shouldn't have to talk Indian, they
used to say. The less you knew about
being Indian the better.
"H you could marry a white girl you
were closer to your goals."
SATEPAUHOODLE spits out his
tobacco and laughs.
"I married an Indian."
Satepauhoodle was ~ntJ¥ ~t
ed Indian Education Coordinator for
the U.S. Department of Health, Educa·
tion and Welfare's Southwest region.
It is the first such regional position
'\
in the nation.

Satepauboodle will be responsible
for coordinating federally-funded In·
dian education programs for some 70
tribes in Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Texas, Arkansas and Louiliana.
He says in his new job be hopes to
teach tbe value of education to Indians.
"The Indian needs unity and the.
only thing that will unify the Indian is
education. We need a common goal. We
all know our ; el is t'' educate our
youth."
Satepauboodle, who soon will submit
his doctoral dissertation to Penn State
University, says the Indian is divided
by tribal differences.
"WE S'IUL ARE a multitude of dif·
fereDt peopl~. Bv8Jl. -~. WLlook
alike, there are great distances between us."

Satepauboodle also says IDd1an cul·
tures traditionally have seen little
value in formal education.
Although most Indians still live in
rural are•. many are moving to the
cities becaue they have lost the land
given their famiUes by ·the govern·
ment near the turn of the century.
They come to the cities for work, but
have no skills and can only be employ·
edas laborers, he says.
"It's a matter of educating the first
generation," Satepauhoodle says. That
generation, in turn, will instill the
value of education into Indian
children.
SATEPAUHOODLE believes the
youth now in school may be the first
generation.
He says the numerous federal pro-

•

grams are helping in the education of
Indians.
"Things are beginning to pick up,"
be says. "But, we've got to produce."
Congress wants to know the effec·
tiveness of the money it is spending for
Indian education.
"The people in Washington want
results."
Satepauboodle says hfs job initially
will consist of flm111artzing himself
with the federal programs in the sstate area. Then, he may make recom·
mendations for change.
., GUISS YOU could call me a
troubleshooter."
He says the emphasis in recent years
on the plight Qf. ~!l. ~-.~.given
rise to a renewed sense of pride among
the Indian.
Satepauboodle, whose office is filled
with Indian art and Indian music can
be beard from his homemade c:aSsettes,
stresses the.Indian can maintain pride
in his heritage and still be an educated
member of society.
"You can live with two hats. You
don't have to forsake one lifestyle to be
successful iQ the other."

Arizona RcpubUc
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r'" "'~Y
h~i..t

lur~c~1e5

Hhod( 's H~"gf·~
lwllc•t·

The USDA h~d set a Nov. 1
Th( chainna nofthe All
l'u .. l-lo l'ouncil said deAdline after notifyinr, New

h'i~n

Mexico IC~st sprin~: t!;·tt there
W!ntld no longer be otrp,ori·
cal approval s of lrdian
children as nerdy for purwses of recei\in£ a free
unch.
Indian leaders ol:li:!rtcd to
the change whi :h 1equires
eligibility criteria he mrt
based on family ~izr. and
income. Indian fam;iies have
heen encourag ed not to
comply w1th tl;c n 'W mand~ tcs by their leadc .:.
The state's lll'tifi._ :tion of
the deadline e:.ter ·ion follows Atty. Gen. Tot·:: Anaya's decision last we·.:.- to join

tut'''Y :lllll,ss withdraw al
from schuols t,f Indian childr;:n "is a possibility" if free
lunches are d.:nied by the
V.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA).

l

Delfin Lovato said. "Until
we Ltve l~.:l'n dcni.cd service, we havl.! not been hmt.
But once it h:lppens, we will
move. Thr council would
w_holcheartedly support
wtthdrawal of children if
thrt'r. the only alternative
we l::1ve."
Lovato 5aid the Indiar.s
have called the VSDA's notice tbt luncl;cs will be denied children who do not
prove eligibility based· on
family size and income "a
bluff."

the All Indian Puc~·lo Council in a suit agai· ;c USDA.
The suit seeks t:· stop the
USDA from enfoi·cing its
eligibili ty ruli 1g and

charges discrimin:non.

NEW MEXICO officials
JACK UNDER\\ OOD, asMonday notified the federal!
sistant attorney Rt'neral as~overnmcnt th::t it is eXJend-l
mg the deadli1e for compli-! signed to the Sta·: Departance with eli~ibility rules - ment of Educatio:'!. said the
deadline for c0:'1pliance
another month to Dec. 1.
"had to he extendl'd because
we didn't want to •:ut off any
·Indian children before we

I

got our suit filed." He s~d it

should be filed by t!.e n~c.
dc;•Jline.
Undtrwood ~ai(l Anaya's
dedsion to ioin t::" J,,_\m
suit wa~ made :\iter dbcu~
sions with Lovato.
Lovat() said if t~c free
lunch pro~ram is (l~merl Jpdian children, the suit will
be filed immediateh·.
He said he thinks.the eligibility compliance deadline
was rxtended because of the
election and "to s;:c whose
back the monkey is going to
be on."
1

Indian

llH'dit 'al <·an~
Jre:1':h !1£'('ds c.; Amcric:ut Ir:dt<J'1s d••:;ervr !oJl
priority by the federal

g<,vernmcn!, Hcp. Jolm J.
Rhodes, H-Ariz., s aid
Friday.

Rhodes. whn is runn:ng

for rc-el<l:! inn in tr>:

Fi~st

Di.,trict,
Con;;rt>,::,ional
said he \l'ill "continue lo
pu:'h h~rd

I o r federal

funding sufficient to en-

sut·e efficient opcnt!ion of
existing Tndi:m i1t :;!tit faci!i!IPS ar:ri C!'C~I!c: adrfi.
tion<il facilities for the

future."
The

congressman dis-

cussed the

rcc~nlly

en;,cted lndi<•n l!c;:!th
~are Ae; du:·irg a nwetmg of the Indian Ilealth
Advisory Board at tile

Phoenix Indian Medical
Center.

(c~cribcd the measv. hit-11 he co-sponsored, as ":1 far fro.n per-

He

ure,

fect piece of legislation
but f<~r hetter than anythmg \\C h<: ve h<.d up to
this ;;,,int. It is a
beginning."
Rhor:cs snid he urged
President Ford to sign the
.bill, which (Jrovides 525
r.ew pusi!ic.ns in the Indian health l'ystem and
$3:~7 million for new Indian health-care facilities .

•
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In flood Plain Legalized
By DON \\' AH:-\E

Maricopa County supervisors tOday
''legalized" the building erected in Mesa
. in violation ol 1975 state flood plain
regulations, after being told the o~ner
otherwise would sue.
In other flood-related action, the board
recommended that the Central .\rizona
Project's Ormc Dam be placed &t the
confluence of the Salt and Verde ri\'Crs.
and went on record favoring one flood
, co!ttrol dam instcHd of two over Skunk
Creek.
COUNIY Ol"FIClALS learned belatedly that Arizona State Tire Co. erected a
building this year at 2333 N. Country
Club Dnvc, Mega, despite the tact tht:

structure wiii be under water in event of
a JOO-year flood.

•

T h e oversight surfacrd when the
owner of the adjacent property. Raymond 1\fillet·, requested a permit to
construct an addition to an existing
building on his property.
The request was turned down <llld
1\!iller protested that the tire company
structure had just gone up ..

.

It was subsequently determined that

the county's Building Safety Department
had issued Ari~ona State Tire Co. a
permit without checking to determine
whether the site was in a flood plain.
THE COUNTY then revoked the permits for the tire company building. "t
d~termincd that the building did exi~t
and the permits had been issued in
<,tTor." Scott Clarke, county flood plain
administrator, reported.

But when litigation r1as threatened
count" olficials ciccidt·d t h e v had no
choice but to have the superi~wrs take
a<!ion to formally approve U1e issuance
of the prrmits.
\

Clarke noted there was no evidence of
wrongdoing in the original issuan~e of
the lJCfiTiils: but S<lid federal flood insurance in the county 11ould bt: jeopardized
if mistakrs continue.
"We have taken steps to tighten
lte said.
SUPER\'ISOHS \\A "T Or me Dam at
its pres~nuy scheduled location. despite
objel'tions by Pnvironnwntalists a n d
Fort McDowell Rc~ervation Indians.
SuperviRors believe allernate sites would
Mt prol'ide the Phoenix area with adequate flood control protedion.
They 11pposed two dams in Skunk
· Creek .-ecause there would be an addipr~>cedures.''

•

tiona! $4 million cost to the co u n t y.
Some Skunk Creek area· residenb prrfer
the proposed. Adohe D01m there be
Jowrred. with a backup dam built to
contain flood waters.

/NoRTf!ERN cHeveN~!J.u(oTe Nyr YEAR oN f!.!IlUI£..0r

: i~ · l:Thc

NCl!hcmt Cherenne

Indians

will

hold

a

t~dum .nut year to determine the future of coal
; dmlOpmen( on their reservation in eastern Montana.

.

.:~~ :' The tri~c unilaterally voided lea•.es several y•.:ars l!f50
'"·~ '·l.~erin~ 214 .000 acrc5- about 49 percent_ of the
· ~ · reservataot~. pevelopmenr prospects have been

tn

II mho

~

...

ncr since. 'Inc Northern Cheyenne Reservation uverlays
1an c~timated 1.5 trillion tons of coal, much of it lllw in

~

su lfu r..

~'

,i

,

The Chev~nne voided the lea~s with Consolidnrion
·;:: ·Coal and Peabody because thl!y believed that they haJ
tL.
been i\sucd illegally. The tribe claimed that the,.lnlciqr
'::'cE..~.~.r~...!l!-!E~!ll-QfJ.uillan Affi!iu had committed
1

"Junolairons of regulations regarding leasing on tribal
lands . I~ at\ uuu~~Jal con~sion to ,tribal sovereignty,
:.1hen-lnterior. Se<.ntiiry ,· Hoters Morton ·agreeo1 that
~ Interior would pay the tribe'~ legal fet>s if they chose to
svc the BIA . No suit has been brought, but the tribe .1r.d
~ the coal companies have bt-cn unable to agree to terms
lor renewed lfaslng.

'!!

~

jfribal Chlirinan Allen Rowland told Tht• En~;l.Y
Dai~v thalt, ~ile he wouldn't prel'lict the outcome of the
n :fercr:du m, ·'If they dcdLle tn gn for devcluplll<:n :. I

think the tribe should be in r <~n tnd. Wt:'ll .have to have
full <tuthority on mining \'OII.ime. acreage and other
factor~."
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Teacher C«p . . . _\.
Introduced at a ..._..

ft·

. ~Icon.
Day
Cileatlon at
· t Yates
elementary IChool.
Interna _,nlq d!llrn•
whUe teall'l :teiebiq wtl:li Pwt
Yatn lnatriaton lncltC!e
C"tll LeBeau,. ArW. zu.t.
19n, Llndi an4 Paul Com11u,
Ertol Craw Ghol&, Vlrlll
Tloialn ind Lillian Whfte
Temple. Parenti were britfed
on. leVeral federal PI"'OI'JIDI ·
incl..tlng Teacbet Corp, 'title I

'l"brouah.

r., t Ait~gh

•

l

•

<~

awwland mayt~iu~~~to p~!,~y..tht '.
' Qu~me of a"f;;JI rtf,:rel'I~U"'. thirtyJO~ribal "~~fl
wh<hvisited the ,; ,Flack Mesa Mino:.~pn .,tl\o ,· l'i~ajv
Reservation in Ariwnll are cor.vinced t~t rnlnina s.hQi.ild
he banned on the' rt~rnt»n. aefort .t~np. QriJftfied
by the tribe's coal re~arc; .~ce, opi~p was ; {,{\~.
among the group ..~ft~rt~,yjlit. opi!nwas 46~!+
against mining . 4,U, tho~lf'hP , ~ d. 1 jt~ei-.
· .·
Reservat ion expre$fed • a..desl~ ta ~ .t.p~b:JtiJIIllt ~ -undistu rbed ~tah:, dt'~pite the a~ditjo~--,rnon ..:y (~'It ,_,
dCI'elupmcnt woulq bring iu .. Sald : one. ~h.J ~on'' I~ to
h011 o.' our ..lund ruined arid, ~ 1119{\Cy.,, ~~s!l't mtan
e1crytlung.
~
·
._ :.1, ~,·r .. :..";

,..,
~, . : '~:
Utl.' .. ! \. 1•· •

celebraU.. wllb

dlapla)'i "6f Indian . . . .

singing and dancinl• . Fry

bread, wojaple and ...,_
menta were MrVed foU9
the prosram.
.. """~
•

• '·• -

~

GXZ.LH E

'u
' 't;.i ANA
II I~'l)::,;; -~~.j...:.=--

claues ..rtidpated In tbe

...

"""·'It

rmL~r~rs

Fort Y.at'la elemelltary
~. ~

topones.
·, ~~?•: .'~· ,·~.. - .:• i' l~
. ~·'t . I~ _:)...Jl,:,{
·
. ' , ;I;>. ••,.; • n'
1;.'· j'o.ltli. •¥-'A'f\1:~ •I
In lhe originalltases~.Jhe tr~ .wat ttr~i•~;~Jsc.imlt
per ton in royalty . paytnent5r ~OWIVtd\..ays th.at u~der
new lea~cs, the tribe wq&ild 'atSk for SHhper1 tqn~Qut , he
W&ys. "I don't know i(the operaton ~111iat to PllY thau•:
Rowland al~o has fairly spedtl!: condidoni iQ min~for
resuming negotiatioos with .the · <:nmpanies. ~·we
them to tear those leases up and come In and ,we'd ~t4rt
even. I don·r think they'U d" that:'
1, , ,

WASHINGTON !AP·> - The
' Supreme Court on Monday ref. used to hear an appeal by the
Salish and Kootenai Indians of
Montana ·that part of reservaltlon lands granted them In a
· ~31-year~ld treaty were unlaw·
fully taken.
The court let stand a decision by the 9th U.S. Circuit
.court of Appeals th.t Jandown(en bordering Flathead Lake. ,
,part of the sprawling Flathead
Indian reservation, can enjoy
access to and build wharves on

Fort Yates ·Chitcnn
See Teocher Interns

and Follow

majority l"'ntrol .. Rowl411d uy5 that ~c~.·ould, ·Of>~~<tt .
tht" tribe have job~ in th~ venture. if polfl~le., ~st ~ ~ .

Indian plea

D. 19,000

-

"Full ~~trol' .'~u!id ~bab~·~~-~~~
· ~i=
venture with a company in which the ftlbe would retaiD.

Court reieCts

l:l!SMARCI(, N. D.
TRIBUNE
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the lake.
The Salish and Kootenai
tribes were given the reserva·
tion lands as part of the Treaty
of Hell Gate in 1855. The reser·
vation Included the southern
half of Flathead Lake, Its lake
bed and banks.
James M. Namen. who owns
and operates a busineJS adjacent to the southern portioJI of
the lake. was sued by the eonfederated Indian tribes in 1973
when he began bulldl ng a
breakwater on the lake.
Tribal spokesmen uld the
hrt'akwnter denied Indians the
u~e or part or the lake , In viola·
linn of the treaty.
1\ District Court and later
the clr.cult or apJ)eals denied the
Indians' right to prevent adjacent owners landowners from
buildlnR on the lake.
The Indian tribes argued unsuccessfully to the Supreme
Court that the lower court rulings tarnished the integrity of
the original treaty.

Abou t Nonintercourse
When Wampa noag Chief Massasoit
celebrated Thanksgiving in 1621 as a
guest of the Plymouth Colony pilgrims,
his tribe occupied an area that ran from
Cape Cod north almost to Boston. Within 50 years, land-greedy colonists had
forced the Indians into a comer of their
territory, some 20,000 acres in an area
known as Mashpee on the southwestern
shore of Cape Cod. After another two
centuries, the state of Massachusetts decided tD 1Wll tho reservat ioa ia&o a township, and the Indians naWely IOid off
their land, bit by bit. Today 500 Wampanoag are still living in Mashpee (total
pop. 2,500), but new housing developments now surround the salt marshes
and ponds that the Indians once raked
for scallops and quahogs. Mashpee's expensive ocean-f ront property is dotted
with signs that shout PRIVATE, KEEP
OUT! Standin g on a windswept bluff
above a bcadl road blockaded by boulders, Russell Peters, 47, president of
the Mashpee Wampa noag tribal coun. cil, bitterly told TIME's David Wood:
"I haven't set foot on this beach for 40
years. We will get this beach back."
That beach and then some. Provided, that is, that a young lawyer named
Thomas Tureen can convince the courts
to accept his theory about the Noninte rcourse Act of 1790. This much amended
act states that "any title to Indian land
obtained without federal approval is null
and void." Tureen' s theory is that this
act invalidates many subsequent land
sales throughout New England. In
Mashpee. specifically. a class-action
filed in August demand s the return of
virtually the entire town to the Wampanoag. The suit, however, would allow
householders to stay as long as they paid
"fair rental value," wtlich could amount
to more than S2 million annually.
Though the suit could drag on for years.
the town was stunned to learn in September that the leading Boston bond
counsel. Ropes & Gray. refused to okay
a $4 million bond issue for a new school.
Its reason: since Indian lands cannot be
taxed. a Wampa noag legal victory could
wipe out the tax base for paying off the
bonds. Word spread quickly to local
banks, which began shutting off mortgage loans. Says Mashpee Selectman
George Benway: "Ninety -nine percent
of all real estate transactions have
stopped. Building funds have dried up.
The whole town has stopped."
Governo r Michael Dukakis has already signed legislation to rescue Mash~~ for the time heing by guaranteeing
the t•"''n·s .:redit. but the Wampanoag
<'~&lie iii •'nly the latest battle in a new ln•h<ln ll)lfllilllJ a11ainat tho ~hi to man
ll'lallhl 1h1- um~ m thtt •'•'~•"- 11 ~•~~r•
etl ill MAine. whete Alhltlley I 111ee11.
now 32, arrived frum St. Louis wilh an
interest in Indian legal prpblems. In
1971. with Tureen' s help, the Penobscot
and Passamaquoddy tribeue t oot to sue
the state, claiming title to 12.5 million
acres-tw o-thirds of Maine. The esti-

JHILAW
ma~ed

value of the property, which the
lndtans had handed over to the state in
a series of ancient agreements: $25 bil~ion. Last Decemb er a federal appeals
Judge ordered the reluctant Justice Department to take on their case, and he
recently reminded the departm ent to
start action by Nov. I 5. The state attorney general's office insists that the Indians' claim is "without merit." butt he litigation has already weakened state and
local bonds. Says State Treasurer Rodney Scribner: "We've !x:en scampering
around and plugging the leaks like the
proverbial little Dutch boy." Adds Millinocket Town Manager Michael La
Chance. who saw two of his town's
$500,000 borrowings collapse: "We're
hoping someone will inject a note of
common sense. Until that happens. it's
an economic disaster ...
Indian Offensi ve. Aroused by the
possibilities of victory, other tribes are
besieging Tureen with their demands .
His eight pending suits now include the
Oneida claim to 300,000 acres in New
York State, the Narraga nset claim to
3,200 acres in Rhode Island and the
Western Pequot claim to 800 acres in
Connecticut. Says Tureen, who lives in
a farmhouse outside Calais, Me., but ftics
about new England in his own Cessna:
"It's their land. Legally it's theirs, and
they can have it back."
That prospect has some real estate
developers in a rage, particularly in

INDIAN ADVOCATE THOMAS TUREEN

"It's their land."

Mashpee, where the Indian offensive
has hit closest to home. Others. howev~r. have adopted a more philosophical
attitude. "If the suit is successful. it is
not going to make such a major difference," says local Attorney Richard
Cohen. "The title of the town will
change hands. and the homeowners will
end up paying the same kind of 'rent'
that they pay now under the name of
taxes. ~hat we'll end up with is a pretty prosa1c town. run by Indians ...
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Cavett Returns

lndia11 Artifacts
To a Museum

The inventory,- which WM beaun In
:The papera ~ "CAWtt'a &I'1'8DI8- 1
January and Is estimated to cost $100,000 rQJnt widi Doc:.kiltaaer to obtain the arti15 aboUt one-third completed. It ma.rki r..t:a from the miii8Wn wwe .. follows:
the first attempt to catalogue the vu& lJ1 achaJijl& for 'donatN' c:erta1a .,._.
ooiiiJCtlon ot fndlllf! art anli arut"* COiqmbllll' arti~t.s to thi Muft\P Cl\·
hrm11ht t()Mt!lh@r ~•ul)' In I hi~ ''atttlll')' tw , vtt• M-'vld 11 md tAll dt!dlletlftn M ~
Oeotp 0. HtYtJ1 an fllllkl""' who bulft 1t.,.. phil fnut Plalnll 11\dll.tt atttf.otf:
a fortune out or hla Standard 011 Com· 1.6. tke war lhll't, ahleld and ahleld llOwr',
pany lnveatmentt.
aDd two butr.lo hldee. Thl1 eonatltutel
The collec:Uon, which Includes hundred• a ' double benellt dearly prohibited by
of thousand• of arrowheads as well u la'w."
The court papers said that Cavett doprlceleu pre-Colombl.an aold stawuy, 11
regarded by art hilltorlana and an- n&ted 53 lt.eml. to the museum and that
t)npoiOIIItl u the most comprehensive hii "Interest in the museum centered on
• Its field. No attempt hu ever .,._ the possibility tbiat he could obtain 1101118
made to asses! ft! monetary value.
ot itt artifacts tor his priva~ collection."
$400 000 Da
' Ca ·
. Heye built the Museum of the ·
rican Indian at Audubon Terrace•.:
r
,
mage to rrler
Street and Broadway, and the re::
NORFOLK, Va., Nov: 5 (AP)-The Nayy
ch annex wu built on land that once said Friday that it WOUild cost $400,000
nged to the naturalist John James to repair damage to the aircraft canier
ubon. Mr. Heye remallned the autocrat , John F. Kennedy in a collisi~ Sept. 14 1
e collection until his death in 1958. : with the destroyer Bordelon north ot
museum
then run as a fiduciary ! Scotland. The Bordelon was reported
by its baud of trustees.
earlier to h«ve been heavily damaged in
1960 Dr. Dockstader was appointed . the collision in refueling operations, but
or. In 1974, a trustee, .Or. Edmund ! this was the first confirmation that damnter, an utbropoloatst, char1ed Dr. age to the carrier had also been "subUockstader and the board of trustees staRtiai."
with mismanagement of the collection, "
~ccurate record-keeping, questionable · ~
policies of deaoceasion -in whid1 pieces
were removed from the permanent collection for sale or trade- and conflict tJl

By FRED FERRE1TI
Dick Cavett hM retumecl to dle Museum of the American Indian four ll'tifacts that the State Attorriey Gener.!'a
office charged he had obtained from the
musewn unlawfully.
The pieces-a beaded Sioux war lbtrt
and buffalo robe, an Oto bufhlo robe
and a buffalo-hide shield with eaglefeathered deerskin covers--were the llJb.
ject of a State Suprema Court motiol1
for a summary judgment against Mr. Cavett which was sought by Attorney General Louis J. Lefkowitz's offU:e IMt July.
The court action-grew out of the oll'ice'a
two-year investiptlon ot CJhe mu~a~~n's
deaccession, Ulv.tmtmt and fl.nandal
policies.
The investiqtion has resulted thus far
in the msm1S9111 fA the museum's fermer
~terest.
director Dr. Frederick J. Doclllftader, the
.
Dlspoaal caJied 'Surreptltloal'
resignationt of six trustees and 1lhe bellnning of an inventory of the muaeum's
: The lnvesttaation by Mr. Cooper resultfour-million-piece coUection.
·
eO In a complaint from the Attorney
Last July, in demanding the return of
General's office charging the trustees
the Indian pieces, Assistant Attorney
with disposing of parts of the collection
lJi a "surreptitious and wutetul" way,
General Joel Cooper, who directed the
state Investigation accused Mr. CAvett
and an order wu Issued prohlbltinJ Dr.
of "a reckless Indifference to the leaallty
:Qocstader and the trustees from dilposof his transactions when the law dearly
lq of any other pieces.
requires a much higher standard of con: Dr. Dockstader was flrlt removed from
duct." '
I
any connection with the collection and
Mr. Cavett, through his lawyer, Steven
l(ter was dismissed, tn October 1975. A
Landers, resisted until Thursday. Then he
new administrator, Alexander Draper,
returned the pieces. They were picked
~as appointed to oversee the inventory
up by a museum representative at Mr.
process.
Cavett's East 79th Street apartment and
: According to court papers ffled by the
taken to the museum's research annex
Attorney General's office, Mr. CAvett's
on Bruckner Boulevard, in the Pelham
dealings with the museum and Mr. DockBay section of the Bronx.
stader went like this:
Ezchanae of Stipulations
:· Dr. Dockstader would show Interest in
piece that a dealer had- usually an
On Monday, as part of the agreement
iiem of pre-Columbian art-and would
for the return, the Attorney General's ofJ1()tlfy Mr. O&vett's accountant.
fice and Mr. Landeas will exchange stipu•The de.ler would deliver the piece to
lations in State Supreme Court-Mr. CAv- ·
tl)e museum and pick up a c.hecll: trom
ett 'Vill attest to the return and Mr. CoopMr. CAvett's accountant. A day ftgure
er will agree to drop the motion for a
~as bought tor $800, the Attorney Gen·
summary judgment.
eral aid, and once It had been Jlven to
A spokesman for Mr. Lefkowitz refused
the musetpn It was valued at $2,000. 1.4ter
to comment on the arrangement except
Dr. Doc.kstllder would ask Mr. CAvett
to confirm that the four Items had been
which piecelr in the museum's coUecti<ln
returned and that a court appearance wu
he would like to change from eo-eailed
scheduled for Monday.
"loan" status to "gift" ltatus. This wu 1
Mr. Landers likewise confirmed theredone
In connection with Mr. O&vett's ID~
turn and aid: "Next week Mr. Cavett
come tax reports.
will have a full statement on the matter."
One letter, attadted ot the court p&peN,
Meanwhile, the investigation ot the mu·
sbows that gifta which initially cost $17,aeum'a collection goes on.
780 when they were given to the mUMUIIl
s~beequeotly valued at $39,735.
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Forum to . focus on
Indian .way of life

ly PATRICIA ~~1 t
ln!tii!!L_before whtte people
came nadthe most perfect soclety , believes Barbara Means, an
Oglala Sioux That's because they
had God, the Great Splrtt1.as head
of their aovernment ana prayed
for .~ldance before makJria any
dOCISJOit
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Ms Wanrow was convicted~
three years aao of killing a man
who. she has said, she belif!ve4~
was thll!fttenhtJ hel"'f!!f, her ~J
dren and th<lle of 1 tnend.
., l .

............ .,.................'.

5uPremE' Court.
. · · · -·
Ma Mf'Jins Is 1 Ienior'In Nattv~
.AmerM:an lndiaA,. Utert~--- .
creetlv• wrUina at the tJniverait)r ·
of Washingtm She ia tmm
Wounded knee, S.D., BrAIN ot the
American lndian Movement oecu-

patKJn in

1973.
Ma. Means, coualn of Russell
Means, an AIM Ieider, helPed to
found tbe · 0J1a11 &ioua CiVil

. . . . 9fllnlllltion.
lb. ft'aDrow bu become u ac- ·
~ Iince the lhorJtin& wtUch deveklped into a rallyina point for
feminists and thciae cancemed
With Indian rights.
She •id it lias been dttftcult to
tell whether the oppression she's
faced was due to her aex or ber
·race.
·

on the

npt1d, shf' said
Ms MetmS maintains that she
never knew what sexism was until
she lett the reservatiol) in South
Dakota, because the Sioux believe
equality.
Women always have been on the
tribal council, althouah not in
numbers equal to men, Ms Meana
adm'itted She saJd that- muy ol
the women did not. have the educational level needed and that

~~~ FreedOm Socllltt SocJaUst,,

m181lble u evtdence. 'J'be 'Spollane
County prosecutor's offtC• . appealed the reversaJ and lbe-..

bftsf!d

pnmuscuuus. anti thai 11 didn't
lhltller tlS much if they were

All could benefit by learning
more about the Indian phUosophy
and way of Ufe .aareect Yvonne
Wanrow, a Colvlne ·Indian. "The
mP.S."Rif! Indiana hive to f}ve· is
somt>tlllna really important.
4
The two will tblre their vtews .}
at a publlr. forum, "Native Amert- -~
~ Women il Actkln: Mat)y~
·-,
Fronts, One S~
. e1.;...
"_ et 8 o.tri.
today at the UniV.,-.u:y .ol Washington HUB ludttorluiQ. It II JP011- ·
sored 1))1 c..a~ RadJt.aJ Women .

HER CONVIn'JON ..ter was
reverlf'Jd and a new trtal ordered
on tM arounds that a taped coversation durin& which she. nllpOrted
the crtme to the pollee wu lnad·

WitS

stt'Tl'llfYPt' ttuu lndt~an women are

Yvonne Wenrow.
SHE IELJ£VES that she was

Judaed after thf' shooting b}' standcondone vlnlent arts by

ardS that

men and Condemn them by women. Thf'> disputed tape, on which
she dtscl!SSed the shunting in a
calm VOICe, WIIS m1smterpreted

for anotht!r reason, she thinks.
Jle(:ause shEa did nor react in a
stare of hystena as her white
woman fnend d1d, Ms. Wanrow
said, Pf!Clple Immediately thought
of thf'> allereotypto thB1 Indians are
cold btoudtld Sll vages But as Ms.

M~ns prnmt!d out, lndia.ns have
•tways bt!en taught to remain
calm m r.nmN sitUlltJuns.
.. bcucm tow~trd.s lnd1an women
his shnwn n~t m mamy ways,
Ms M...,~ tu.t- dtSl·uv~rt!d thn!Ugh
her rt11>1t111rch Sht- found mstanres
ill wtm:h un Jndum who J'lipt!d a
Whllf' WltJnljfl rl!l't!IVed 8 lift' Sell·
tt!fK-:e. whrtt- one who NtJ)f!d &n In-

dum wumlln

ye~~r's

'l!t:f!J 11fld

lmpnsurmtt!JJl

•

as uttJe u a

thoee with young children thought
it important to raise them before
becoming politkaJiy involved•
80'111 WOMEN plan to speak
this evening on Indian parenting.
Indians, although they may not
wear buckskin any more, still are
ttanamitting Indian traditions and
philosophy to their children as
strongly as ever, Ms. Means said.
Her grandmother, she explained, told her to compare white
and lndian cultures and take only
the best from white society. To
Ms. Means, that's education. In
the course of her studies, she is
comparing Indian literature much ot it written down incorrectly by whites - with the personal
recollet•ti(m of older Indians in an
effort to correct it.
She plans to retum to the reservation and use her education to
teach and to write books for children.
Ms. Wanrow said that her
speaking engagements and traveling work a hardship because of
her chlldren1 and she tries to limit
the length or her trips for the sake
of her f&mtly But m her travels,
she's gotten an even ~ter understanding of others problems
and feels she should help it she

can.

"lt'a so essential, so necce~~ary.

It's JtP.ressa I) because of my chD·
dren lf I'm gnmg to hell> my chil·
~ren, it's got to be dune.

1

Wfp·

~ali

itjal\r U'"rumnt
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IBIA Turnaround
Aids Indians~
Executive Says
By Vandra Huber
Tribune Staff Writer
Within the last eight years, there has
bt•l'n a revolution in the Bureau of
Indian Affairs. In"diaris are finally
speaking for lhdians, Morri
Thompson,
missioner of
dian affairs,
partment of
Interior, sai
Tuesday .
Tbe AU1aoasc1m!
Indian was ln
Lake City to
ticipate in th
33rd annual con\·ention of the National Congress
American Indians A
at the Salt Palace. -~·
"The agency is j
120 years old. But
Mr -._
it wasn't untill966
· auvmpsull
tbat the_ f)rat ~rson oi lodiaa l!Xtra~
twn headt'd tht' agency. Non-Indians
have really run the show until the 1970s.
Now, all but one of the top positions commissioner and six directors - are
Indian," be said .
Strides, ht' said. have also been made
in other areas. Tribal governments are
uow r·ecognlzed as contractual · agendl•s. Thl• Indian Financing Ad pl·nvides loans and grants to improve the
economy of the tribes.
Erosion Reversed
·· During the last six years. the
historical erosion of the amount of
lands owned by the Indians has been
reversed. In 1971 the laraett land
!K'ttlement in the history of the U.S. wa8
mllde. giving Indians 40 million acres in
Alaska ," he said.

The native of Tanana, ·Alaska, was
critical of the recent controversy hi the
Indian community over a memo written by Howard Borgstrom, a federal
budget examiner. The memo redefined
the government's position with Indians.
Indian officials at the convention Monday had termed it a detrimental
method of terminating federal relations
with lndiuns.
Mr. Thompaon said the interpretation
is a "complete misrepresentation of the
facts and does not represent the way
the government feels at all.
"Mr. Borgstrom was not ln a policymaking capacity. The note expressed
his views and is not the official
statement of the department," he said.
Reservation Issue
Law and order on reservations. he
continued, is the biggest issue facing
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. He noted
that the government bas recognized
Indian rights to set up their own court,
police force, set ~-g fees . But they
have not reROiv ~ e question of
jurisdiction over
llldi~ns.
.
"This is an issue that wlll have to be
determined by Congress. Non-Indians
were invited onto the reservations in
the late 1930s without Indian consent
but with the consent of the government.
They feel that because they have no

•

voice ln tribal government, they ought
not to be controlled by Indians," he
explained.
David Berg, representing presidential hopeful Jimmy Carter, termed this
approach to governing Indian affairs a
conflict of interest. ''The BIA can not be
a real advocate for Indians when they
are representing both the Indians and
the government seeking such things as
Indian ·water rights. That's a real
conlllct of interest," 'the lawyer explained.
All
1npu& at
J.evela
He said Gov. Carter is pledged to
having Indian input at all levels of his
administration.
Brad Patterson, coordinator of Indian policies for President Ford said
that Indians, through the Ford administration, now have advocates in 34
offices in 21 agencies in Washington,
D.C.
From 196'9 the budget of the Bureau of
lndilm Affain bas risen from $270
million to $785 pilllion, he said.
Samuel Qe~Qria, ·director, Univeraltj
"'ot· New ·JR1lreo Indian Law center
criticized both presidential represent.:
tives, saying that if the)' are so
com·erned with Indian Issues and want
Indians to have a voice in their policy
making procedures, "why then did both
President Ford and Jimmy Carter elect
to send two turkeys instead of Indians
to an Indian convention? "
Mr. Deloria also criticized both
presidential candidates' plans to In- .
crease national parks.
_.. -~
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'lil'l" Stall

Mt>lvm Talutki is a Pueblo demi~>1 wf» ..W
hke to slop fillinM ravities and ronstru d wllat
he considers some long-neglected =~
bri«fMework between Colorado's Third
sional District and the federal govemment.
To do this. Takaki, :11. will have to defeat six·
term Rt>p. f<'rank Evans, D-Colo., Nov. 2.
Republican Takaki, the underdog, thinks his
<·hanres of wirming are improving every day.
Hut 1-:vans. while not writing off his opponent,
figures Takaki would be well ~dvised ~o post·
pont.• turning away dental patJents until after
elert ion day.
Roth mt•n have spent much of October rangmg nruund the massive Third District, roughly
tht• ~uutht•rn half of the state. Toward the end of
tht• month. however. the road tour to places
sul'h as Uelta, Durango. Pagosa Springs.
Alamosa, Lamar, Def Norte, Gunnison, Leaddllt•. Buena Vista and Canon C1ty will give way
to a honw stand in Pueblo County, where about
:ll pt•r eent of the district's \'Oit'S usually are
t•ast
t:\'ANS' MESSAGt: IS simple and solid: You
know me. I've done a good JOb Let me
I'OilllllUt'.
Takaki's bid demands a little more gi'OWMIwork. In an interview with the News, he explaint•d: "My biggest problem is name
rt•eognil ion There are people out there who
don't know me. But Wt>'ve..started on the Westt>m Slopt'. walking precinc.1. _and meeting people. and we 'llt'Ofltinue with that."
To l'um plt•lllt'l1t a full schedule of flesh pressnlg ;mtl spPech giving. Takaki has engaged a
tampaign starr of four paid workers and hun·
drf'ds of volWJteers.
Tt·rf\· Wl'ldon. his campai manager, said:
.. w,•,t. raist'd about $86,000.gnand
~ look ror\\ard to ahout $15,000 more commg in to us. A
lt•t of 11 1s ust>d to pay for space in the media,
tJut ont• of lhe most imp11rtant uses or money 1s
to !<PI hack tlUI mto tht> field. tu tra\'t'l th1~
d1stnct ··
Wddon said Takaki and his staff have logged
lt.!.flUO miles bv ear and 21,000 by a1r sinrf' tht'
l'and1dan arm;•unn•ment in f'ebruary.
B1ll Ballas. who 1s directing E\'ans· campaign. said tht' 53-year-i)Jd ~an will be
stumping the district until elert~n day - remindmg \'oters of h1s accomplishments and
pn•aehing the val~.~e of experience.

DentiSt underdog in
ntce against Evans
"HE'S NOT TAKING anythlna for panted ,"

Hallas said. "lfe'IIOt a full cam~ fiCbed.
ule, working as bini as he llwa)W bu.'

Probably ow1a1 lo the fad that tllf candidates are friends. their c8l1\JIIiell to date have
been uncommonly "c~" ffaturin8 a mini·
mum of ad homin em. potaho ts and
t'OilCentrating on issues and recorda.
The main issue appears to be economics,
with particular emphasis on unemployment.
Takaki criticized his~o nent for trying to
solve unemployment
ms with federally
sponsored jobs rather t n "real jobs. 'l
"Jo;vans would like to see the Congress COUtJh
up billions of dollars to give everybody temporary jobs." Takaki said. ..~ sounds fine, llut
what does it really mean? If the Congress pays
vour salary, your job can be cut the minute that
Congress decides that you've had it.··
According to Taltaki, the only way to solve
the unemployment problem is to coax industry
into southern CoJorado.
Jo:vans says he has been doing exactly that.

IN A RECENT INTERVIEW he pointed to his
plans for an economic development region for
the high plains area, including parts ol southeastern Colorado. He said he and 18 other legislators have proposed that $1.2 million be spent
to set up an agency within the Commerce Department to coordinate and help finance local
and lllate efforts to bring jobs into the area.
But he added, "If private industry can't providt> jobs for all tll>se seeking jobs. we ran do
une of two things. We can either allow these
people to Jive off unemployment eompensation,
welfare and food stampt;, or gl\'e tht-m an
opportunity to work through government jobs.··
Evans said his idea of a good governmentsponsored employment program would be one
flexible enougtl to expand when jobs wt>rt'
scarce and be scaled down when jObs berame
more abundant in the private sector.
Other economic issues that get batted around
at practically .every !.'vans or Takaki campaign

•

CllallengiDg Republican Melvin Takaki

"My biggest problem is name recogniti.Jr: ··

appearant-e are thost• of taxation and rt'k ,,.:sharing. •
Evans said the aecomplishment ol wht• :t he
is proudest during his most recent term •~ <.'ongtess' passage of hili "P~ments m Ltt··' A
Taxes" bill. The bill. s1g~tl late Wednesdily r-y
President Ford, will reimburse COWlli~ for
lOillS of revenue due to largt; federal accreage
"THE t'ONGRESS has finally made up i<lr
years of inequity with this bill ... E\'ans sa:d
.. For yean;, tht' countth have bl't.'n pr"\.. dml.(
services on federal Jar.. •·· ar.d m tum . .<~·:c :· •·
ceived very little repayment .. He :>a11J ttt<'
measure will provide about $8 nulh,,n 11: "r;ostrings-attached funds" for (',llor;,do COUnttt':'
.. "faPki said he would ratht•r liuntll1!1 t' !flt'
·" federal government's role u1 t•l!Teetmg l'<:O·
nO.m~ problems and concentrate on more
··natural'· solutions.
f
"We have to stop driving ,mall pcopk <lUI of
business, and we have to encoLJrage ntor,· private businesses to expand ... ht' said. Ht• ~wd
that if he is elected he will work for an "~sort·
ment of tax subsidies that will eneouragt• 'mall
businesses and offer economic ineentivt>s to
finns that enlarge their work forces
Takaki criticized Evans for denymg states :Jn
important source of operating fWlds by oppo ,,;.
mg revenue sharing programs.
"We continue to differ in what the role<· .he
federal government should be,'' Takakt "· td.
"He has consistently voted aga1n~t r \t:l ut'

Celorado ''8\Det Jaw" concept to federal agencies. SUnset laws require agencies to justify
tbeir existence every few years or 10 out of

elillence.

Evans and Takaki, both Pul'blo natives.

agree that their race could be one, although
polls have Indicated Evans has the edge.

NEWS PHOTOS

Rep. Fl'llllk Evul
You know me . . . Let me continue.

sharing and has been very reluctant to release
any authority to local govemments...
EVANS SAID HE CONTINUES to oppoie
revenue sharing becaule federal programs
seem to work better, but be added that he
would agree to exlend revenue sharing for
three yeara becauae a sudden cut-eff could
cause unnecessary complications.
Another camp&ign issue that has attracted
considerable attention. especially in rural
areas, is gun control.
Takaki is opposed to new restrictions on
ownership and reglstraticln or weapons on the
grounds they would limit a right while failiq to
solve crime problems.
Evans said he believes strict gun registratipn
laws would assist· attomeys prosecuting eases
involving firearms.
"Gun legislation isn't going to stop crime,"
he said, "but it would 8IISilt In the catching of
crilninals and would be helpful in court."
Takaki says the rarst thine be'U do if voters
send h.lm to Washingtc)n Ia \o flnd a way to ~
the fat out olbig~.
"WE NEED A complete refornt of the review
process in penunert, .• he said. "One of the
nrst priorities is to have 0 . . . clean itlelf
out. We have to see which fedinl pemment
agencies are needed and wh.lcb are not. There's
a tremendous amount of waste In the bureauc·
racy of ,ovemntett."
Evans evidently agrees. Last May he introduced a bill in the House that would apply the

•

Evans, the senior member of the Colorado
deleptlon, entered the House In lfMP4 after
upsetting longtime Rep. J. Edgar Chenoweth, a
Republican. He hasn't had a close race since
19118, when he ran against Republican Paul
Bradley, and earlier this year he easily defeated William J. Gradishar in the Democratic
primary.
Takaki formerly eerved on the Pueblo City
Council and as mayor, He said his p&rtictpation
in Pueblo's non-p&rtisan city government earned him the respect of voters from both parties
WELDON SAID several influential Pueblo
area Democrats are 80 impressed with Takaki
that they've volunteered their time and servires to his campaign. They include campaign
rhairwoman Nancy Baker and campaign treasurer Roger Harper, both of whom have forsak·
en their favorite party in favor of their favorite
candidate.
Running against Evans and Takaki, but
apparently attracting scant lq)port, are independent candidate Henry Olshaw and La Raza
Unida candidate Alfredo Archer.
Takaki and Evans have full camp&ign schedules between now and election day, with
emphasis on Pueblo ~y. Only two mutual
appearances have been scheduled - both on
local tele'VIslon stations.
Takaki said he'll spend the remaining days
making sure votera lave at least beard of
Takaki. Beyond that he'll try to convince them
that 'his relatively recent entry into p&rtisan
politics makes him a cleaner, more objective·
candidate than h.la OJlllODI!nl. He'll promise repeatedly to go after big sovemment with an ax
and remember the plight of the unemployed
when he gets to Washington.
EVANS WIU REMIND constituents of what
he has done and what he is doing. Among his
favorite topics are:
·• ·
-The problems of farmers and ranchers. ,He
has urged that;:l'onl sip the Emergency Uvestock Credit Atk extension, which would make
it possible for iincbers suffering bad years to
get loans backed by 1be govenupent.
-Water. "l'miJ'e8lly concerned that we continue funding the Colorado water projects so
that our water can be put to a beneficial use in
this state."
·
-lnd!ap§. · According to Evans' campaign
handouts: "When Southern Ute and M01mtain
Ute Indians &liked for medical fuhds, Evans,
fourtb ranldng member of the Interior appropiations subcommittee, inserted into the budget abOut $1 mWioo for a new health clinic in
Ignacio al)d aid for a hospital in Cortez."
-Military spendiDg. "The nation must retain
a strong defense. However, I seriously doubt
the need for the 8-1 bomber and additional
expensive and vulnerable nuclear aircraft
carrierS. Al8o, I believe the Trident submarine
program should be llowed down. In my mind.
one of our greatest defe!We needs Ia an acceler·
ated naval ship-building JII'OII'8III to replaee
our dangerously 8llnl fleet."

•

ED GARDNER, Evans' Colorado aide, said
about $25,100 had· been raised for the campaign
and that he expected about $10,000 more · to
come in dw1Dg late October.
According to Ballas, Evans II going to win in
l~ steady, sti'Oill way he has won in the past.
"The only thin& that might arise to cause a
problem is the general atmosphere of the public and the cynicism they have against Con·
gress," Ballas said " There appears to be a
feeling among certain segments of society that
the best way to accomplish things is by getting
new faces. This, of course, we don't agree
with."

According to Weldon, a Takaki victory might
be almost as much of a shock to Takaki as to
political observers - but victory is becoming
more likely every day.
"I don't think Takaki even conceived that it
was possible to win as a Republican in this district," Weldon said. "He's nmning against a
six-term incumbent, and at first he dictl't have
visions of carrying this thing through. But now
irs gotten 80 we have a candidate who is stand
lng out there saying, 'My gosh, it looks like
we're going to win \his thing. I can't believe
it. ...
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AIM Schedules Protest
Over Alleged Incidents
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PONCA CITY, Okla. (AP)Members of the American
Indian Movement (AIM) ha\·c
tentatively scheduled a rally
here Nov. 3 lo protest allegations an Indian was mistreated
while in the custody of Ponca
City police.
Roland Noear of White
Eagle, head of the local AIM
movement, said Wednesday
the rally will be held to protest

what he termed vears of
brutality toward Nati~e Americans throughout the c01mtry, to
support Carter Camp "and
ofher Native Ameican POWs,"
and bring to light the plight of
Native Americans In Ponca
City . Noear made his com·
ments after a group of' AIM
members met with Mayor
Kenneth Holmes and other city
officials Wednesday to discuss
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Albuquerque Tribune

Indian lights ouster
. SANTA FE ~AP)-The deposed president of the JicarJI_Ia Ap_ache Tnbal Cou~cil, Charlie Vigil, says he will
fight his ouster by seekmg a referendum vote on his impeachment.
. A~d ~igi! said he will ask for a Department of Justice
!nves_ugatton of alleged violations of civil rights includIng h;s own.
'
He also said ~e is going to seek a petition for recall of
the seven counc1l. ~ember_s who voted to impeach him
Oct. 16 and a petitiOn to fire the tribe's long-time legal
~ounsel , Robert Nordhaus of Albuquerque, who he said
ha_s supported the present council more than he has the
plam, grassroots people."
Vigil also accused h~s polit~cal opposition of stuffing
ballot boxes and attcmptmg to fix a tribal election.
Vigil's impeachment was disclosed Wednesday
. He told the news conference that after he r~ceived
not tee of the tm ~cachment move, he asked for a delay of a
few days to obtam an attorney.
He ~a~d the _council refused, so he told them he would
not parttcipat~ m a kang~roo court and walked out. They
then yot~d to !~peach him and this, he said, violated his
c~nstitutiOnal rights because he was entitled to be present
With an attorney of his choice.'

•

the brutality charges.
The allegations of brutality
were raised in an Oklahoma
City news conference 1'uesday
bv David IIIII of the national
AIM organization. He said an
Indian was mistreated after
being taken into custody by
Ponca City police, and said
~hen that plans were .being set
for the raiJy.
In a prepared statement
issued before meeting with the
Indians, Holmes said Police
Chief Norman Coffelt had
asked "that an outside inquiry
be made by the FBI" into the
allegations "because of his
, wishes to obtain an impartial
' review of these matters."
Hobnes said he understood
the FBI does not normally
conduct such probes unless a
· formal brutality charge is
lodged by the alleged victim,
but that he and other city
officials hoped the FBI would
investigate.
The mayor said an internal
investigation is partially completed and early results indicate the Indian who allegedly
was mistreated had been in an
altercation before police arrived.

Deseret News
SAlT ti\Kt CITY. UTAH
i'

r?~~!~ol

the Confederated Tribes
of Siletz Indians are ask·
lng for me reilanatlons
of the tribal chairman
and vice chairman.
Joe Lane of Portland,
former tribal chairman,
said tbe tribe, by a major·
lty vote, recently approved an amendment to
the tribe's constitution
and bylaws "ylna no
peraon can ser'Ve on tbe
tribal council who Is
holdlq I salaried poai·
tlon with any federal,
state or loc:alJOVII'DIIltPl
agency Involved In a program servlna the Siletz
Indians.
Lane sal4 tribal cllllltman Arthur Bensell
works With the Oreaon
Indian CoinmiJIIon Drua
and Alcolaol Ab1111 Program and Vice chairman

---Custody
Iof indian·s
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Indians
seeking

Ill ')~ o(l

mam·l

- . "I Jttl .OOIIIaCll
b'en lliiRdiJ·11e . . ....,

rrtea,...-......,en-

clllt Jldii'Mt' 01 behalf
of tH .....,.. tbty eerve,"

i

Lui-

cannot be done,
If council mem·

be

1M

. Is settled{

"beholden to
qeac:lel from which they
get tbelr paycbecka."
Lane formerly MrVed
u director of a statewide
manpower program for
the Portland Urban Indl·
an Center.
He said he resigned as
tribal c)lalrman In September 1975 becauie he
lid not want to be
cbarged with
df '
Interest.
\
He continued u a man· ,
power employer until 1\
January 1978.
.
Lane man said tbe trib- 1
al couadl wiD meet qaln I
New. 8 tiD coulder ~~

coamcc

....

. • f<

Il-l
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A blittle U\lt!r

C!b&~

ot thret~ tndillH ehtldteft

til~ ievYfat!l ago bi& ~n
Httl~ by the \Jtllh 8taph!ttle court.

whuse pifiilitl
~rll

1ft ll unantmool decilkJII, tht! I!Wt't dbeld a

1'1tll'd Dlstflct Iutt!llile ·
~rt ~talon a•atdtng
cu~Wdt

w Mr. iftl·•s-

Deltoft Torh, ·tiM! @fdl.
dretl's aunt and uncle..
Juatlte J. ADan CMkt!tt WrW! the .,_IJft: He
Nift Ml'. lhd Mfs. Waden

Baker, also tbe children's aunt . ancLtmcle,
ppealed a flnctiDI by

j ooge

Merrill derman-

. sen which gave custody
to the Toms.
The Bakers said the

jUvl!nile euurt tut!lted ·

jurlsdlt!Hot\, the 'rums
had no statidlng tu <!ball..,. tht!lt tM!fltlotl becllille tlh! 't'nms were not
tht! JNltt!tlts attd the COUrt
t!t"l'W In lil¥otvlhg the
JUib COUhtt attorn!!)' in
the &Jt.oeeedJiigs.
CJ'I)Ckett said the t!hlldretl were bottt to Mr.
and Mr~: llkMI Plllravtt
on the M~pa llldlilit J&e.

Robert RIJ8tos works oa

a Comprehensive Em·
ployment and Tralnlna
Act manpower proaram.
Lane said thoae rela·
tlonshJps raised a fear
that ~nmct of Interest
charps could be leveled
ap1111t tbe Siletz In fu·
ture deaUqs with feder·
al, state or local governmenta.
Tbe tribe Is engqed In
a flaht to have Itself recognized once more by
tbe federal government.
Lane is oae of the leaders
of the l"'lttration movement.
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Arizona Republic

.~ San Carlos police seize

hu(Uki:ments Sough~ · ·crashed plane and do]}~
1n Nav OJ. 0 Ft l n d Loss ~~t"~e~~-~~;d~md
SA!\1 C.ARLOS- Reservation police Friday confiscatsome· 1,500 pounds of marijuana

Uy ltlt'K LANNING
The ll.S. Attonlt'y's office asked A

federal grand jury in Phoenix today to
rl'lurn an indictmrnt charging l'OilSJliracy and misnpplil'ation or Navajo tribal
funds against three persons connected
with the dPfund o\111erican I~unding (;o.
of Beverly llills, Calif.
Asst. U.S. Ally. Gary Scales, a special
pi'Osecutor from the Justice Department's \\' ashington office, said he exp r c t e d "momentary indictments''
;1gainst thr suspects, cnc of whom is a
r u r m e r high-ranking orficial u n d c r
Tnbal Clwi rman Peter l\lacUonald ..
Ai\1EJUCAN Jo'l!NDJNG: an investment
rirm headrd bv ex-conl'ict G o r d o n
1-:ldrcd, has been under investigation
after some $13 million in fedc•·al funds
drsignated for low-cost Navajo housing
was given to the firm to invest. When
1'\avujo officials asked for the money,
the company was unable to come up
\\ ith it.
The company was placed in receivership by a U.S. District Court judge in

,
.
t.o:. An~clcs to freeze the remmmng
funds. t-:llorts have been under w:•y by
attomeys since April to gel !;Jack the
Na\'a;os' money.
•
·
The imlrctrnents t'Cflt~estcd toda~ by ·.
the U.S. Allorncy's off1cc allege eJghl ;
counts or conspirucy, misapplication or_.
trib<~l funds. and interstate transporla- · i·
lion or stolen funds.
:
~
t:AftLI Eit THIS year the Navajo llou- 1
sin~ Authurity sued •flmerkan Ji'unding
for ~ t5 million in funds !hut :\ IIA said
had been invested with the firm. NHA
said the money. which it was unable lo
rceo\'cr, had been illegally invested with
the cumpany.
.
Earlier this month it was revcnlcd
that American Funding had paid nearly
$5110,000 in commissions to individual1!
associated with construction work on· the
Navajo Hesen;ation.
Among those rccriving finder's fees or
commissions from the Bcvcl'ly Hills
rinn were Pat Chee Miller and Leslie J.
H<1dden. both or Gallup.

A 2P. ycar-:lld J'\m·ajo wo:·.1an was scnkn<.:td in federal court 1\londny to four
yc;n·s' probation for embeu.ling $148
from the Window Rock Court of the
l'\al'ajo Tribe.

;;

z:

Doris :\IcL:111cc:-, aiso l<~own as Doris
Blueeyes, of Gallup, N.M.. wa~ ~>Cn
tenced by V.S. District Judge Carl A.
Mueck~. As a condition of probation. she
was oruered to pay restitution of $1,400

•

Everett .Littlewhiteman •. San Carlos tribal speciat .
officer, satd the twln-engme Piper Comanche crashlanded on a mesa north of here Thursday, and the '
occupants fled. Police conducted an unsuccessful 24hour surveillance, he added.
· Authorities were not able to delennine wh0 o
th
Ia e . •
wns e
P n • Vel 1ucd at $85,000.
Litllcwhiteman ~;aid one wheel and a tanding gear
1
were damaged.
1

to SZ,.JvO, dqll'nding upon an <tccotmling ,
of ftmds mis!->ing.
'l11e dcfendaul plcaclcd guilty Sept. 13
to. emhezzlin.t:: the $14R in <Ill <tgrcement
WJth the U.S. atlorney's office for dismissal of five other counts that accused
her of embealing an additional $1.3~!!.
She admitted stealing the funds while
employed as clerk of the cow·t in October 19H. She no longer holds U1e job.
I

OCT-3 1 ~
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Farmington O:uly Ttmes

BIA Office
For Cortez
The U.S. Burea u of
Reclamation will establish an
office in Cortez, Colo. to direct
construction activities on the
Dolores Project, to control the
flow of the Dolores River.
Cortez was selected because
. of its proximity to th two dams
which are the major features
of the project, according to
Conunissioner of Reclamation
Gilbert G: Stamm.
"Development of the project
will result in improved management of Dolores River
flows, providing an increased
water supply for industry and
tourist trade and alleviating
water shortag es for irrigation," Stanun said.
The Dolores office will be a
field division of the Western
Colorado Projec ts Office ,
Grand Junction, Colo., which is
responsible for the genera l ·
admini strativ e direction of .
project activities.
Construction is scheduled to .
begin during th during the
' summer of 1978 on the main
dam, the McPhee Dam and ·
reservoir.
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GANADO. Ariz.-Emotionnl
problrms must be corrected
before a drinking problem can
be corrected. That was one one
of the central themes evolving
from the rec.:!nt Karll\leninger
Mental Health Symposium
held at the College of Ganado.
More than 100 symposium
dele&ates from Utah. Arilona,

and New Mexico agreed that
more funds need to be allocated for alcoholism rehabilitation programs instead
of creating or fattening government agencies catering to
that problem.
COG Psychologist Peter G.
Handeland, symposium chairma, Uid the series of

led-.

farmin&ton Daily Timet
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and seminars appeared to Kive
delegates direction on underslanding alcoholi~m. partieularly as it applies to the
Navajo reservation, and how
alcoholism as a problem related to emotional primary and
secondary causes.
Prlndpll speaiers lndlded
Dr. Frtd Snyder, chief of
IMfltal health services for the
Navajo Area Indian Health
Service; Dr. Donald Gatch of
Rough Rock Demonstration
School; Dr. B. Gonzalez, a
Public Health Service psychiatrist; Ethclou Yaz;;ie, director of the Rough Rock
school; and Allan Y. Hill,
.directors of the Ganado Alcoholism Program.
Jesus Alonzo from Bureau of

Indian Affairs Sod;~l St>rvices
in Gullup anti Ernest Hl~nally
from BIA Social SE-rvices in
Farmington spoke on child
abuse.

l1lbuquerque Tribune

Indian school suit plann ed
Asst. Atty. Gen. Jack Underwood said today a suit
would probably be filed in
the next few days in Federal
Court in Washin~n, D.C.(
. on behalf of Indtan schoo
children and their families.
Underwood said the state

would file suit on behalf of
Leonard J. DeLayo, school
superintendent, and the All
Indian Pueblo Council.
The suit would ask that the
U.S. Department of Agricul·
ture be stopped from requir- '
ing th~t Indian families report their income and family
size as a prerequisite to ob- .
taining free lunches for
their school children.
UNDERWOOD said the
· federal government has had
the power to require the
reporting since 1970, but has
only now decided to enforce
it.
The federal government
has been accepting blanket
certification of all tribe
children, until now.
"It's a matter of pride for
the Indians," said Under-

•

wood, "most of them are
ashamed to report how littie
income they have."
Underwood said the state's
and the Indians'.objection is
also that the reporting requirement violates the fami·
lies' right to privacy.
IN ADDITION, "The Indians feel it's a charity thing
that thel are entitled to as
wards o the federal government, which holds their
lands in trust for them. Besides, 98 per cent of the
children would qualify anyhow."
Underwood said the federal government is being
"very hard-nosed about it."
The state is now paying
for the meals, and wants
reimbursemen t from the
Department of Agriculture.
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With Choctaw Ba nd

J'IIIL.\DI'~LPIIIA, Miss .. Nov
!I 1.\1')
The triba l coum·il of the Mississippi
Band of Choctaw Indian~ ha~ ,·oted to
end the $20,000 salary of Chief Calvin
Issac in r·csponse to his attem pts to
enforce fl.'dcral rc~ulat ions on ('()Uit
1'11 memhers.
lsaae said earli er that somf' lllt'nl
hcr!l of 1he rouncil wcrc f'mployed·
by the tt·ibal goveornmcnt in violation
of federal conflict-of-interest regu la·
tions and must resign one job or the
othe r bv :'\ov. 30.
"lteg ardlc ss or what you do here
I'll be here for the next 21,2 year ,
until my term ends," Ute 43-year-ol s
d
univ ersit y grad uate nid. "It may
('orne as a surp rise to you, but I'm not
going to resig n." Isaac was elect ed
to the post in July 1976.
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:BPA, Indians Agree
To Fiffi Restoration
MeAL~ ~

---·· ·----

1

By TOM
tion activities Ia propoeed.
Journal Out *r Editor
BPA
· WARM SPRINGS ~ li what will be hand flsb ·rfiaoratlon funds could
a test of its authority to allocate funds orgaJiy be cbabiaeled through- such an
for Columbia River fish restoration pro- Colu nization representing the whole
jects, Bonneville Power Administration fragmmbia Basin fishery, where tt Is now
ented between many state and
Director Don Hodel signed such an feder
al agencies.
agreement Wednesday with four treaty
Scbausten said BPA has no Interest in
..ID!DYJribes.
The salmon-steelhead restoration Involving Itself In fishery regulation or
project, at a cost of one-half million allocation but only wants to increase
dollars with 20 per cent to come from the amount of money available for res·
the tribes and 80 per cent from BPA, is toration and propagation.
to be carried out throuah the tribes,
Straub In his original proposal spoke
which willldentify'S'Uttaltle-~ ·
Catalyst for the venture was the re· of a .$5 million-a-year mitigation fund
cent recommendation by Gov. Bob fromBPA.
Straub that BPA help pay for restora·
To test this fishery ·funcUng imm
tion of the Columbia River fishery, ately, BPA elected to go first to edi·
the
which still produces salmon and steel· Indian tribes because of their stron
head minimally valued at more than $73 legal and perlb1lal iatel'elt In Ole Co-g
miiUon a year.
lumbia fishery and Ute .rdfJCt weight an
Sip iq for tbe IDdlau who.met with agreement with th• might carry
in
state and federal officials at Kah·nee·ta Coa~';.'.l; :. ,.,
Lodae were Zane Jackson, Warm
Currently, BPA allocates $19~ mil·
Springs Tribal Council chairman; Rich·
ard Halfmoon, executive committee lion annually out of power revenue to
chairman for the Nez Perce Tribe; Les maintain, operate and carry the interest
Mlnthorn, board of trustees chairman on $300 million worth of fish facilities
for the Umatilla Tribe, and Watson To- built Into the Columbia ~ver dams by J
tus, Yakima Trib41 Council chalnnan. _ the Corps of Engineers.
__
A sense of urgency accompanied the
memorandum of aareement between
BPA and the tribes because the pilot
project must be specified and agreed to
by everyone before Nov. 30 In order for
It to be Included In the next fiscal BPA
budaet.
Hodel said he considers the tribes as
representative of government agencies
and not just fishery users.
If the Bureau of the Budget and Con·
gress pa~s on this pilot fish restoration
project, involving funds out of BPA rev·
enue, It will establish the precedent and
make way for additional projects, said
Daniel Schausten, assistant to Hodel.
Governors of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington are studying a Pacific
Northwest Regional Commission report
In which an autonomous regional commission with complete responsibility
for Columbia Basin salmon and steel·
head research, management and alloca·
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Wz,h•r is sfnfe's pressin~ 11roblem,
~''. ~ ,~,.,~~

JACKSON
Sl•n. Cliff
llanst•n, H Wy11., said htt lt'lt
that Utt• rt'l*lhttlen ef ltd:m
wate-r ri~tts unck•r the Wlnl!·rs
Ad \\'iiS prrhaps the ~~
pressint:
problem
fat'ing
Wyoming's water future.
Jlan:;t•n wns spc.•nking to the
Wyomin~ Water Dt.•vrlopment
Assod;1lion at lis annual l'OII·
\'l'nliun bl•ing held at the
Hamada Snow King Inn in
Jackson.
Hansen went on to point out
that Indians of the Arapahoe
and Shoshone tribes and the
Wind Hiver Rf'servalion want
the water from the Wind River,
ground water, and desalted
watt'r.
The Wintl"rs r\t•t passed many
years ago gives the lndinns tht'
first right to water that crosses
or originntes on their reser·
valions.

SEN. CLIFF IIANSEN

C.i\-~J~., G:Ht::>

L'-'Jrill:,

llansen s01id there can llc no
~
r;mj.te
plannlntt
of
Wvomln(s watrr us• until
t,.e Indian rights have bt't'ft
dcllnt'<l.
Hansen went on to point out
lhat another law, Sl't'tlon 404,
giv<'s the U.S. Army Corp of
f<:nginccrs \'irtual l'Ontrol over
all w:Jtl'l' in till' li.S.
"It is coneel\·able that a
rancher mny have to ask for a
permit to irrigate his land
under th~ new inte11>retation,"
llansen said.
The idea lx'hind the law was
to cover only navigalible.waters
to llrOtf'Ct agriculture, fishing
and olhl"r acli\'ilies.
Hansl•n said that an altl"mpt
of Jcgisl;llive change of Section
404 failt•d hy one vote but
another ntternpt at change will
be mnde by the next l'ongress.
Those ;1Uending the session
applauded whl"n llansen said
that "The Wyoming State
l-egislature knows better than
the U.S. Con~ress or any
bureaucralie offil'ial what is
really nccdt>cl in Wyoming."
Hansen was n•f<•rring to the
amount or em•rgy in Wyoming
and its use.
"We should l~ive our vast
stores of enl'rgy to thl' nation
for its usl", but not at any cost,
Hansen said, "Wyoming has a
right to IWVl' the land put baek
the way it was found ··
HanSl'll was •· · luncheon
speaker fur tht• conwntion
which hl'l!rtn ~unday and nms
throu~h today. AIH•Ut 1~>0 Jlt'l'·
sons rr,llu \\ youun1~. all in·
ten•stl'<l in · lht• use ;md
man<~r.t·m<•nl
in \\'yumint:'s
wah•r, ath•mh'd lh<' st•ssion .

•

Indians
claim rigl1ts
C
51t\i2.·
:.
A~~

JACKSON · 1'hotlt> "llttlttkc

n~\foOt::.

..,/~ ~~

"'<ll<•r ptujc'CI!itHIICt•st•o·•:allnnl>.

siRnats" comtn~t fl'tltn the
"!Jut I dullbt 11~<11 wt• can
ltt•servntion oo lndl:m wall•r horse.• tmde SUl'l't·~sfully with
rights can spell troublt• rm· the Indians," said the State
farmers In Jo'remont County and l~ngint't:'r
further downstream In the Big
A former state en~-tineer,
Hornllasin.
io'loyd Bishop, tnld Horton: "I
State
Jo:ngim'<'r
George concur in the appro:~ch, but I do
Chrlstnpulos told the Wyoming not shart• your optimism."
W:~ter
Developnwnt
Christopulos also nnted that
Association thai the Shoshone federal claims to Wyoming
and Arapaho Indians claim all water cloud futurt• planning for
the water that runs into, out, water storage pwjccts.
through, under or over tlw Wind . Horton announced that the
Hiver lkservalion, including Interior D<'partnl!'nt will confer
any benefits from cloud sC<'ding with Wyoming and 1\Iontana
or water desalination projects.
governors on any renewal of
"This really ll"aves us up in options taken by energy firms
the air," he said. "It not only for water stored in Yellowtail
stops future water project Heservoir on the border betplanning where Indian claims ween the two states, The
are involved, but it raises a companies have alrt•ady bl'cn
question for existing projects."
notified that when their options
Christopulos pointed out that come up for renewal in 1978,
the proposed Westside Pmject they will be ref('rred to the
to sprinkle desert lands above governors of the two states for
the Hig Horn Canal betwl•en action, he said.
·
Worland and Gn•yhull could be
Horton recalled that the
blocked by Indian claims. government sold the options for
Already. hf' said, the Bureau of Bureau of Reclamation w:Jter
Heclamalion cannot reh•ase without consulling the states
larger blocks of water from originally, and that no en·
Boysen Hl"servoir for the virmunenlal reports were filed.
project until the Indian claims Sale of water from Boysen and
arc settll•cl in court.
Yellowtail reservoirs has beC'n
Christopulos and others en· criticized by agricultural in·
dorsed the "administratiw !(•rests, hut energy firms have
approach" to settling the issue, not exl•rcis!'d any options to
which was outlined by Jat·k dat(•. The assumption was that
llorton, assistant Secrl•lary of the water would he transporled
Interior for land and water to the Powdl•r Hiver Basin of
n•suurres. Horton said he t'X· Wyoming and Montana • for
preted nn annotm<·emt•nl hy giant coal conversion plant!;,
Interior S(•t•rt'lary Thomas but escalating costs and
Klt•ppe of steps In work wtlh polilil'al uncert:~inlit•s have
Indians to dew lop tll!•ir own delayed plant conslrul'lion.

78-Man Tribe
Fights to Keep
Its Reservation

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1975

By MICHAEL KNIGHT
llpoetal te Tfto Now 'York

'l'lln••

TRUMBULL. CoM .. Nov. 7-The n!·
tion's smallest Indian reservation won the
first roll'Rd here last week In a fight for 1
its sun·lval when state officials decidE-d
that a one-quarter-acre suburban plot did
indeed belong to the Golden Hill Tribe.
The state's ruling, which rejected a
competina claim by a neighboring land· ,
owner and reaffirmed an Indian claim I
to the land that dates to 1659, was greet·
ed by the Indians with a nightlong revel
of singing, drumming and dancing around
a tepee.
When the danclna ended at dawn and
tltla quitt residential community on the
fringrs of Bridpport returned to Its cus·

"We have always maintained that this
was reservation land and that we OWJ!t'd
it," said Aurelius Piper, a Golden Hill
who is also known as Chief Big Eagle.
"Nobody can come along with a piece
of paper and IIY that it Isn't so."

Clatla Plied by Law,w
Mr. Piper ~!(over the leader~hio of
the 78-memhlr Goklen :Hilt tribe in 1974 .
and began efforts tt' "piJI.l~ acres
of reservation land ' • t ~ ·- n ~old
off a century a&o and ~0. 4eres ,in what
is now the heart of downtayn Brtqeport.
whlcJI had been taken by· ftlfct ·aeveral 1
hundred years ago.
· .·
But even the r!malnlng quarter·acre
was threatrned In July when a Waterbutyo
attorney who owns a buildlnt next to
the l'elervatlon filed claim to the land
and then offered <to sell it to the state.
The claim by. the attorney, John Carl
Kucej. came· days after the· only hOUI!!
on the reservation had been tom down
to make way for the.new cultural center,
and resulted in halting construction while
the 1tate conducted a title search on the
property.
Indians Occupy Lud
Late last month Mr. Piper and a band
of other Indians from acroas the country
moved into a tepee on the reservationrather than let the land tie contested and
unoccupied-and beaan a serlea of spirit·
ual ceremonle1, dancing and l)raylna for
the safety and preservation of the reser·
vation.
,
"Now that the sta~ aarees wjth us
that this Is our land. we can go ahead
and make this a gathertn, place for all
Indiana," Mr. Piper said after the decision
became known. "My uncle never wan~d
this place known as an Indian re~ervat1on
·and just wanted to live and die In peace,
and we rea,ect our elders. But now tfme~
have chanaed and the national mood of
Jndlan11 has changed."
Mr. Kucej, 'lfho could not be reache.rl
for comment, Is exoected to puuue h1~
claim In the courts in what could be a
1on11 battle retracin~ ttle tribe'~. hlstt?ry
and its sometlfne8 stormy relat1onsh1ps
with the early ~ettlers.
.
In addition, the tribe may sue Mr. Ku~e1
over a drivewav that thf! Indian• cla1m.
accordin~ to Ro~er ~mith. a ~ephew of
Mr. Pi.,er. who il tr•~al coord.•nator for
the state's Indian Affairs Counc1l.

I
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Chief Big Eagle, AureUus Piper ;at
reservation of Golden Hill tribe.
tomary calm, work resumed on a log
cabin that reservation ·leader; plan to
make into a regional center of Indi~n
culture and activism.
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BIA tells trib~s ho w to ta ke ov er
'o
&tU .tL> (.S GPfr:~.e"Ce

By FLYN N J. ElL
01 The Gazette Staff

Amer ican Indian~ who
would like to tak(' (l\'rr lhl' Ru·
rr:au of Indian 1\f!.urs mav havl'
their tor~ in thr rlnor ·
Abou t 70 mt>m hl'fS from
Montana's seven rl'!;rrvatlon~
met in Billings la~t wl'ek to land
out how tn J:"tthe 1nh dnnc.
.
The takrol'('r madn nery IS
IJI'~ llt'W (t•deral (Hlhry r;·J·tlcd
"India n Sri! 1ll'lrrman1110il
LaJ-'ollt'tll' llulle l .. ;1 Bli\
staff mrmh rr fil(ml!nallll!: sl'm·
inars aaoss til<' l'nuntry. s:ud
th.ll manv traders in tll(' bt:r~ au
(a\'nr the rww pulirv wh1ch
couhl lw till' tw~mnmt: of the
rnd nf thr lilA.

th·FI. \':\:'Ii J. EI.L
Oi Thl' ( lazettt ' StaH

Bu. .Lt~(i:.~

Rutler said the policy was
formrd under the N1~on ,\dmin·
istration in 1970 and ralls for
thf' takeover of lilA programs
by tribes.
Hl'scJVation pro~:rams such
as ran~:e rnana gmen t. educa ·
lion. law and ordN . rmplo y·
ment systems not opt>n to non·
Indians would be turned back
to thl' tribes. he said.
Butle r estim ated up to 80
per rent of BIA funde d program~ would b(' pl.ll'('d in Indian hands i! tribes want th!'rn,
with a small rontmgent of BIA
arh·i~ors rl'mnining
llndl'f lnr1atn :-ot•ll IJ•'Ic .: ..
n~tion. the Senrt arv of lntrrio r
is n•quirrd to ohh~l' takt•Ov(•n;
unii'S~ hr ran Cit(' a dd1m tr rcason for refusing. ll~th'r s,ud.

tc ..',.-li' -

(;>f)~G"e

w

I• ·'
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Till' ;u n•sl of h111r ('row h11hans Sun·
dav for allt•g,•d ~o~llll' violatwns may havl'
op.rawd a ran of worms c;alkd thl' fon
J.ar.1nair Tn•atv (lf lll'•ll.
J)uWa\'lll' :\kl'un ly. a ~pokes man (or
the ('row inda:an .hl,til'e .-\sso<"iation. said
in Jlilllll!~S Thursday tla.at lht• arr(•sl of til<'
four hv a :\l••nl;m:l F1sh ami Ganw war·
dt•n w:as a "dt•;ar rut t".l''' uf inlillli(l:llil•n
hy the Fish and (;;ani!' llq1artnu•nt in viul.alion of lrPaty rij.!hls."
!\ll'('urtly ~•uti lhl' ('rows will t•ontesl
tht• ant•sts i!lrnurt.
Tlw four lllt'll, .lohnnv Po\·k. Jlutd1
\\'onsun. 11.11 ,,hi and Jln·n;.,. Wtl:;. •ra '' <'Jt'
:~rrt•sll'rl Sund:11' hr Iiualll ' Yo1111!:. an
F,u; wardl 'n. ,;.,Ill· ,·han: •·d tlwm with
spotlightii\J' tl<'l'l anti ilkg.ally tr;msp<~l tin..:
gam•· ;tnimals
Young ,l'l lu•l~<l at $ti(l() l':ll'h and tlu•
111!'11 Wl'lt' jaill''' Ill 1111~ lloa 11 County rrior
to tlwll r.·lt•;aS(' \\'o·.tawday wlu•n buml was
rt•tlurt'd tu $1110 t•adJ
Young said ht• an ey<·willwss would
I'Nifv th;at tht> fo:1r nwn ll'<'rt' shoolint~ ;at
d!'('r. whik usint: a sputli,:ht thn·l'·!Jn:arl<'rs
of a mil•• p;a,tof th<• rr·a•n·.1tion honntlary
nl'ar Tullock l'n·Pk.
Whl'n :arn•stt"l, tlw nl!•n had I wo
tl(•(•r inllll'ir Jl"'"
You11a: saul.
l\lrl 'unl\ s;aid Ita•• llll'n shot tlw dt'N
1111 tlu• lt•.ser\·atio~n and ll'l'H' t;alun~ tlw111
homl'.

,,.,Ill.

~/;<,

And Indians havl' the right
tn return the programs to the
RIA if they can't handle them,
he added.
The rhang e of prol!r am
romi'S about through what Iiiii·
ler ralls the "contr arting nwrh·
anism."
A~ it Is. the ntA conhal'l.s
for various tribal Sl'rvirrs and
can do so with non-Indians. In·
r!ians rould do likrwhf'. but will
pruhahly rhoosc to train and
u~r their own people.
1-'or instance. Butler said. an
entire l'mploymrnt p1ogram on
a rest•r vation is now slafft>d
with fed"ral l'mployl's.
Th" tribe can say it wants
th~t pro~:ram and set a priority
fnr lrair.inil p!'oplr l·l work on
thr rt>SCT\';•taon in surh areas as
small r;anching.

"Th•·v arl' vo"r 1"'"1'"' and wcr~
. f . f J· tta·at·s v ill thc·y l'rttlhln I
huntm
g ot nm · • · · .·
pay thr btln•l." :\~rl'unly s;nll
. .. · 1 th·tt treat·
Tht• Crow spokt''lll·lll
Soli I . : .
r
I<'S. indudinl! Ihr Fl J.;u all Ill'.• ' l'l'••IY 0
tllri!l. gn:arantt'<' I ·n,ws hull~ Ill!! n~:hls .• '
In thr 18fi8 trl'aly. (I"" s ~J.!r< t d to
. a ru•rm·uwnt lo.·atum. But thr
Sl' II 1,. Ill ' ,..
•
lhl'lll ·a .. n"hl '" hunt on II n'
tr<'alv g:aV<'
.'
unmTUJlll'tl Iantis of t 11:. 1'natl'd Stall'S so
•
n lll'IV hl' found tlli'H'(l
ll. am1
long :•~ g,lllh
..
. I1liiJ: .as p('ll'<' ~uhsl. sh anwn~ t h r•
.asl.
w ull·~ ;am1 1111 t·1 ·.1 n~· on tht· hnntrr s ol th<'
hunting !li~lril'ls." . tl • J) •tnrtm ent of
A ;pnkrs man Ill 11 . ' ' . . , . •
. S ..
111 lhlhngs s.ml
Jnlt•nnr . n1It 1.1' 1r·s· Olti<'('
.
. .
•!! ·t ht'·
till' 1"1 l.aramit• tn·atv IS
,1111 111 1 cc
<"tuso· lll'llllt.un<•d 1111111111' lii•l!tataon.
• . Till' l'rnws thauk till' l:ua~:ua~:<' aprtar•'
to llff r''"'rl'a llnn st;:t•· "~'d h·I!Pr.tl la:arl~
as w••il ;I'; "uno<'t'UJHI'" paav.all• l;mrl. ,a
lt•rul whit'h 1., walh"ul a shad th•tuuta<lll.
:\h'l 'ami~ s.a1d p: ut••sh. l\l'l'l' lml.r.•·~
with th(' llurt.' all of India n Aff.a~rs.'
t•har~:c•!l with Jlfllll'l'llfll\ Indian IIIII r~sls:
but Wt'rt' 1111'1 with a<IVH'l' to sec tht· l fU\1
VISTA attornt'\'
.
l'rhan 1\Nr J)nn't Walk, a prai"H'IIli-!
('row altllllli'Y in llalhn(',S s:ays rlt't'l~llln hr
has rt'\'it•wt•d indlo·:Jit·s the tn·aty hu,nlln~~
ril•hh in 1\lnnt.ma an• vahd undl•r lht II;::;·
('onstltulinn. hut unit- .It'd 10 the li.S. SuJll'!'llll' ( 'ntlll
.
lauli:ms hal'<' lll•c·n r•·quirrd to obt;un

•

.
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Rutter said opposition to the
nrw pollcv is vam·d. mdudang
fear~ bv some Indians tha~. the
real motive is "t('rminataon
Other rnson s he catt•d are.
int('r·trih:al bkkrri nR on who
would have the powt•r to aw.ard
iob~ to tribal memb ers and per·
snnahlv rnnlh rh.
!\tanv lndi.ms. tnn who ;an·
now hnidan~ fetkral 1ob~ on thcre~rrvataon. would ''"" tho><
plush 11osillons ;md tak<' then
placr in line for new JObs ('<m
trolled hv the tribe.
nutlt>r said it is too eJrly ,,,
11'11 hnw well thr new polky •'
bt>ing accepted by lndi;an'. n•Jr
has murh impar l hPI"II made nr.
actu~l ('Ontractin~
.
But tribal teatlcrs ;attendan~
the Ballings srman.u ·•.•.• ,. lo-.arn·
in~ how to unran·~ ,·on•r:•.ct an·j
gr;ants proecdur('<. Bu•!,•r.;;ud.
The nt>xt step is d•Jinl~ at

p<'nnits for tr.tn•porling. f!<llll•· :•~:nuls o::
the reservation.> v.here 11 ~~ !<.';'.·" '·" hur..
the Crow attorney said.
.
But evr.n that is not requ1rrrl by law
Don Wril(ht, a Blackfoot tn:'al m('r.>
b
who is the F&G liaison oft,ct•r WJ~h.
!\~~~lana tribes. said hr tlitl awl know u
the Crow treat\· is valid.
.
But Wright said the F&<; \\Ill arrN<!
:~nvon<' off the resrr\'alion whn is >USp('rt·
ed. of transporting illt'J:.1l ~.anw.
. . •
Wrigh t said penn; ts to tr.tnsp~ •. ~
. "rOnl'l'llience" tn hulh Imh.:~.>
game arr a ff' ~rs used to , ... nfy
thJt
and gallll' o tr"
.
~a me was killro on the resl'rvatloll.
Ucar llon't Walk said the permit ,l~
rtuire n;cnt is a throw back to the d.,\ s
whrn Indians nl'rdr o a puss t~J get off :~e
n·~ervation in th" vein of "hl';; a good l.l1Jian ... ~ 0 it's okay to let hi111 r,o.
Wright. in affirming the 1·".\:(;_ auth:·~··.
il\' to :nTrst non-Indians or Ja,d:ans .. ',',~
nff-r<·st•r\'atiun ~:amc l'ltti.Jtw.;. '"' j tt. .
l(ality nf an I'Sis is "up to tn•· courb lc' J,.
dtle."

--hUt
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Scholarshi~
The Navajo Division of
Education, in coordination
with different universitit•s, is
seeking llpplicants to partidpate in proft~S$lvnal devt'loJ)mcnt programs at the wtdrrgraduate and graduate levels
in areas of natural resources,
engineering, medicine, agriculture and education.
Interested persons may also
apply for a Mparate agrkoltW'al program sponsored by
the Navajo Tribe, New Mexico

~- ;~
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Federal Ban
On Imported
Jewelry As!ced
?. ··

TUCSON, (AP) - D~lining sales In
turquoise and Indian jewelry due. to
cheap fonoign imitations have authentic·
dealers seeking a federal ban on im·
ports of Indian·type jewelry.
·
Mark Baht!, a jewelry dealer here and
new president of the Indian Arts and
Crafts Association, said the group detided at its recent meeting in San Diego
to pursue the ban.
BAHTI Al'\D others said that would be
one way to help those involved in mak·
ing and sellin'g authentic Indian jewelry.
They said business has fallen off drastically because of the foreign goods. .
"It has cheapened the whole market,"·
Bahti said. "It has taken the aura from
Indian jewelry. People worry about it,
so they don't buy at all."

While he and others blamed the for·
eign imports for falling business, an ·
official of the federal Indian arts and
crafts board said there a r e other
factors.
·:···~ ·:-.

- ···- -a
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Programs Announcc;cl

Statr Uuiversity and the W.K.
Kt•llogg f'oundntion.
Universiti('s involved in the
profr~sional development pro~:ram include the University of
~ew Mexico, medicine; Arizona State University, law; New
1\lcxico State University, engint'Pring and agriculture: Colorudo State University, natural
resources: and University• of
Arizona, doctorate in education.
NDE, and various founda-

Arizona Republic
...

UDil)

NOV

lions have implemented a
scholarship assistance pro·
gram to aid students in financial ncl•ll. Studrnts lllay t'tlntart NI>E to explore dl({rrcnt
sources of assistance.
The Navajo Agricultural Internship Program also is seek·
ing eligible men an{l women
high school graduates to apply
for the program. Also eligible
are persons who have passed
the GED test, those currently
enrolled In college or Navajos

1 ?376

"IT'l' 'A F..\SIJION ~ad and it' will drop,
off,'' said Geoffrey Stamm. "Next year, ;

•
1
Deniers here said sales this year are i

it may be Hungarian peasant blouscs.
These things happen."

10 to SO per cent I!JII'Cr than they were
IIOV
in the boom years of Indian jewelry, 11
1972 to 1973.
Farmington Daily
In that time. the Arts and Craft!! •
Association and dealers estimated south- l
western sales near $1 billion annually. t
J
While dealers in authentic Indian .
goods expressed worry. a business con- !
sultant said that the decline mostly .will i
affect the imports and dealers in ~~~ap- j
er goods.
· 1
"ti is our feeling that those individuals j'
not in the market pridr to this upsut·ge
will probably be the ones to fall by. the. i
wayside," said consultant Frank ~emow 1
of Albuquerque, N.M.
• 't
"IT WAS FELT that those established~
dealers and craftsmen selling authentic :
Indian arts and crafts would be the ones ~
to survive, .. he said.
a
The association will ask the President ·:
to use his powers to stop unfair foreign ~
competition, Bahti said.
J
But members said a total ban is i
unlike!~·, although !t could emphasize :
their problem and lead to stronger :
federal enforcement of laws banning :
misrepresentation of products as Indian ;
. crafts. .
· ·
::~ j
....... ~··· · -~ · -··-· ····• ·• ·· •· · · • • •

!

with college crl'dits or related
work experience.
The pro~rum is d('signrd to
fit the lnlli\'idu:tl m'l'li'l ur thl'
student. A comhination of
study and work-relatetl ex·
perlence is alternated six
months each. The student is
then paid when working as an
Intern and recei\·es scholarship
assistance from NDE while
studying on campus full-time.
The program intent is to
prepare the individual upon
graduation to assume management, professional and scientific positions for the development of Navajo tribal
agricultural resources. Under
the program, the student may
also concentrate on related
courses of study including crop
production, soils, soil fertility,
irrigation, farm machinery
and equipment.
FUrther information and applications for both programs
are available from Dillon
Platero, Director, Nav< JO
Division of Education, Bo~: 20il,
Window Rock, Ariz. 8G5l;J;
, phone ( 602) U71-4!J.Il, ext. 4:S2.

1

1J.\IM PI a ns

TirnProtest

Wednesday

0

PONCA CITY (AP) - The
American Indian Movement
(AIM) plans a protest rally
Wednesday afternoon here
against alleged police brutality.
Officer Tom Montgomery
has been accused of brutality
.In the Oct. 22 arrest of Edward
Calls Him, 24, an Indian resident of the Ponca City area.
Calls Him was arrested on a
public drunk charge, but has
been released after posting
bond.
Police Chief Norman Coffelt
and City Manager Leon Nelson
suspended Montgomery after
the allegations were made by
the Ponca City chapter of AIM.
Coffelt said the incident has
been under investigation since
Oct. 23, when Calls Him entered the St. Joseph Medical
Center here and complained of
injuries he said he received in

jail•

•

!:":t Apache blockade of supervisors yowed

NOV
'

•

~
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Coatl.alled (rolll Pa'e B·l lowered to $a per $100.
"If U1e taxes here gel
too
high what choice do
eel by reservation Jndlans,
"So. you see. they want·
these businc
\'Oled a ridiculously high ed to impose
a high tax to leave? slieS have but
" Platt ,r,ald. "ln
lax rate of $·!5 per SlOO rate. b u t realist
valuation," he said. "They needed only $8 per ically, that case. I doubt that
$100."
anybody ·would want to
did this because U1cy
didn't have to pay the
S o m e bu$incsscs in b~.;y prop\!rty here betaxes anyway. But after Apache County reportedly cause of the high taxes. ·
tbe big taxpayers like Arl· are considering relocatlni
"Perhaps the Navajo
zona Public Service pro- If the tax rate is increas- Tribe would then acquir
e
teated, the. tax rate was ed as expected.
·the property by Juat pay·
'

Arizona Republic
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Apaciie )Jlocl\.ade of supervisors
VO,.ved iii r~UJ>portiOilllienl figltt ~:
,,.
....

By RYAN RI::Il''<IIOLD
:
~T~ !_.II)H:\'S - After today's general
Indians. said
elec~lOn ..\pad1e County may be headin
g ·Platt .

few .;r sho\\'GJwn
lSupetvi~or!l.

with its new Board of

En·n. thoo;;h the nc1v three-member

bo:~rd

docs not take office until January.
are talking about
block~t!Jil;:; ll!e courthou~c to prevent its
first ~~ion.
'l'he contli d stems from the recent
court.JJrdcrcd
reapportionment
of
Apac:1e County's supervisor district:;,
Yt"hich. in effect. will automatically put
two Navajo Rese'rvation Indians on the
.board.
And because reservation Indians are
exempt from state and county laws and
taxes. thc~r. l~~"O new board members
will 1~ sr!llll! ! 1:1.\ rate~ and mni;iw.:
la11·.~ 'th~t wifl.not ~fleet rhcm nor othrr
..
:r.,..
101111: ·· rr~'rl~'lll:i here

~:.....;.

~

local attorney Mitchell -

.. ,\ hunch or people here are so riled- ·.
up that they are ready to take up arms
to stop this injustice.'' said Merle I·Jarp.
cr. a Springerville pharmacist. "Aw.l if
that means lilockading the courthou!le,
t h e n J ho!JC to hell there is. no
bloo<bilcd."
...
"And don't tllink we are alone in this
becau~~ Navajo County could soon have
:1
the same situation that \\e ha\'e here."
said Harper. who also owns a pharmacy ;
in Holbrook. the Navajo County scat.
•
Taxes will be tlle chief concern or
residents in Apache County, said Platt.
"We saw "h;Jt h<Jppcncd !n nearby
Clunl,. ''herr rhc s~hool board. domina!.
Cnnlinurd on f>a;;r B·Z
.1

..

ing the ba-:k t:1x~s. That
would gjve th<:rn all or our
coun:y, w!1ic:1 ~ccms It) be
what t."cy \\<ir.t anywa y,''
he saic.
n:vid in; /\p<''!he County
by &lving the: ~avajos the
northern half and creating
a n e "R co•.mty in the
AngltXlomin:;•ed ~outhem
hal£ is one possible so;ution. Platt s;;;d. ·
"Anotller to'utlon is to
tenninate the reservation
systc:m in Arizona and di·
vide up the Indian land
equally among th~ In·
dians.'' he said. ''The
t b I r d proposal is to
prohibit Indians who are
exempt fr(Jm taxes and
Jaws from par~icipating in
our local go\·errunent. ·•
Harper said he fa,·ors 1
doing away \\ith t 0 e I
merva tion a n d giving ·
Navajos fuji citizenship.
•·But that ir.dudes th:! rc- i
sponsibility r o r . paying I
taxes I i k e e~·erybody 1
tlse." he said.
:
· T h e new supervisors
will be Louise A. Descbeenv 1District 11 &nd Arth•Jr

I

N.

Lee cDistrict 3). who
won their Rrimary bouts,
and the \\inner of today'• .
election in District 2. ei·
ther Ha;.'!ncnt.l Graymoun- .
tain or D'-:l Smi!h Sr. l
lfr!. Deschrcny. Gr<W·
mountain and Smith are
Navajos.

II
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By SCOTT SANDLIN
DaUy Times Staff
SIDPROCK - Navajo voters turned out in
force during balloting in Tuesday's elections,
tipping the balance in some county elections if
not in the federal and state races. Turnout in the
three Shiprock precincts, with 2,575 persons .
registered to vote, was 77 per cent, two per cent
above the high 75 per cent turnout in the rest of
San Juan County.
un•s the best turnout I've seen in m years
here," said Brother Florence Mayrand, an
election judge.
Judges at polls at Valley Elementary and
White Rock Camp reported some early, minor
trouble with voting machines which delayed
opening polls for half an hour or so. Voting went
smoothly, they said, with a steady flow all day.
Some voters-about 10, according to poll clerks
-were turned away because of what they said
were late registrations. Other problems arose
from imprecise registrations, particularly at
Precinct 2 (boarding school), said presiding
judge Mrs. Taylor McKenzie.
In one case, a young man from Toadlena
attending school in Shiprock fowtd himself
· unable to vote in Shiprock after an apparent
misunderstanding during registration-and 50
miles from his polling place with a class to
attend.
In another, poll clerks required identification
of a woman before producing her polling slip,
al~ough identification is not required unless a
registration is contested.
Herb Collins, voting machine repairman from
the county clerk's office, had a full day of it,
keeping watch over machines in Shiprock,
Waterflow and Kirtland.
Other county figures keepmg watch over
persons keeping watch over the reservation
during polling included Undersheriff Dan Sul·
livan, District Attorney Tom Hynes, Democratic
Cowtty Chainnan Charles Hughes and ex-Gov.
TomBolack.
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Waiting

(Stolt....,,.,.,

Bitsie Hatathley Yazzie rested placidly on a
bench at the BIA boarding school in Shiprock
during a lull in voting Tuesday.
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Indian Youth Grqup.'Meets
!

. W h e n Bicentennial

planning was beginning
five or six years ago, it
did not look like ~
p e o p 1 e would have
much to look forward
to, a Bureau of Indian
f+, f 1. a 1r s official said
Saturday.
"A lot of us were saying we really had noth·
lnr to celebrate, 11 s~d
Ciydla ~wooa,.. .
Ms. :ffahwooksy,
'pecial assistant to the
BIA
commissioner,
wd that changed when
f e d e r a 1 functin1 was
made available to Indi·
lfOUps to stage Indl·
an-related Bicentenn1al

an

projects • .

. ''T h e r e have been

t0me

aubstantlve

Ft.

l",t1.

f

'

,•

.\t

'

I

';~

~,

"''I ;·

relatlo~•·
.m ent, &rid h~pes to . be
things" done ~~- the.
money, she' ~sald.
... m-,_ jt\.bout 500 Youni peo- able ' to Co-exi1t with
cludina the ea
... ple from around the
ment of cultur . ·
. state are ·plu'ticll*tfne AIM and the · othera
grams that wtll . _'. rit,-, in the conference ipon· =~~? "Fu~ "re--·.
ried on well
· . it}te: sored by the rel~y
~
Bicentennial ..,.~-~· new Ot'lanization. ' '
' "UNI'l't"11
or~oyer.
, ~ 11· 1 .· ,It wa.s 10l'lllf!d rlaat zatlon 1or' ~ih you~
Ms. Nahwookaf. ·Pf&r- November by 10 ~lan , to do so~~~ tOil{
tlclpating in a ·~ . c~ubs in . an . ~Uort or- . thems~lves.. , ~ sa11.
ence of the UnUM;•
. · ·.. aa,n~s -:,bop.- .~ de-Another pa.rtlci,PitYa' ·
t l o n a 1 Indian ;~ ·· · ~f~p .a natt0~~t~ae. . Jn the cohlerence, Ja!B'
Y·st ~ t h at
UNITY· is design~ to , Dolce
. , an aerospace e't1·
atj •·: Universi~ .
· beip ·Indtan.~euth .b¢ld Rineer at the Johnson
In d 1 an s are
· a . ''fOUl' square ltfe" gp.ce Center, Houston,
that the Bi
·
• ·· stressing mental; so. · said the Indian culture
wa.s not allowet:'t·td· ~ clal, physical- and> apir· Is ' 1a culture that persolely a "white Ameri· ltual fitness.
haps is more misunder11
can celebration.
• ''
i:~tlve
Director stood· than most ."
With the Inclusion of J.R. Cook said the orHe ~a,id Indian youth
In d 1 an projects, she ganlzatlon Is not linked · should learn to liV@ in
said, "I think it's (the with other I n d i a n modern society while
Bicentennial) been · a ;roups, such 1u the nialntainin1 their own
helpful thing" in white-- American Indian Move- culture.

in,tUan

an

g·. _ . .
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Stnle File~ Suit

Against SPnlinoles
The state has filed suit in Rrow~~rd
County Circuit Court ngainst the
Seminole Tribe of Florida Inc. to
· determine whether or not the Indians
.~J , must pay certain state raxes.
· The suit filed yesterday on behalf ,
' of Gov. Reubin Askew and his cabinet
claims the Indians owe $8,420.32 in
various taxes which they should have
been paying under the Florida co~
ration laws.

,

The suit claims the Indians should
have been collecting taxes on the !
retail sale and rental of tangible per- I
~nal property to non-Indlllns · the
admissions tax imposed on tht• ~alue
recelved from the admission of non .
' Indians to the Indian reservation or
a_ny amusement facilities; tht• trnnswnt rentals tax imposed upon the ·
value_ f~om renting, leasing or Jetting
any hvmg quarters, and the lease or
re~tal tax imposed on the value rec_elvcd from renting, leasr.ng, or let·
tang any real property to non-Indians. I
- - - - - - - . . . . . . . . _.. - I

NIYC

ocr a , 111

O~fice

Moves

Loca~ion

fannir.f,\01 Da\\y l\tne$

The National Indian Yo
Persons with req
Council Indian Employm uth pE>rsons wishing mo uests or
ent
re informa·
and Training Office bas mo
lion on programs may con
ved
tact
from its former location at
101 Anthony at 327~1.
s. Locke to a new
office at 609
'I
s Behrend.
·The move was made to
closer to Navajo job seekerbe
according to Lucian Antho s,
Farmington office director. ny,
Anthony. who has worke .
community developme~t d m
employment assistance m and
Juan County for sevt•ral yeaSan
said the office offers wors,
experience progra~~· vo rk
tional education tr~mmg ca·
DU LC E (A P) - Th
on~the-job training m add .~d
Jicarilla Apache Tribal Co e her arraignment Sunday.
to the comprehensive itiOn
Mrs. Vigil con
cil voted unanimously to unoust arrest was par! of tended herplo ym en t Tr ain ing Em·
Tr iba l Council Pr esi de
the harrassAc t
(CETA) projects. . .
Charlie Vigil, who has held nt ment she assc:: ted was aimed
Counseling is prov1ded m
council leadership po the at her family t.:: her husband's
office as well as in the fiel the
eight of the past 12 years.sition political oppomnts.
d:
Anthony, who says .he ma
Police Chief il<~leig
The action climaxed a pol
tains a close workmg relm·
iti- a member of tm trib h Tafoya,
cal
a·
al council,
con
troversy that has been
tionship with Na.,.ajo CE
said an investiB<Jticn into som
sim
TA
me
rin
g
for
e
months,
offices in Shiprock, ma
New Mexican of Santa The of Mrs. Vigil's complaints is
referrals directly to Nav kes
~jo
reported in its Wedne Fe under way.
Tribal Employment Servl
sday
Asked about allegations
ce
edi
tions.
and training programs as
ha
rrassment, Tafoya saiof
The newSpaper said accusa
d
as assisting Indians from well
the
re may be limited validit
tions against Vigil, 55, includ
y
Shiprock area in .finding the
ed
to some of the c~11rg
jobs
malfeasance, gross neglec
t of denied any role ~~ suces. But he
in Farmington.
du
h action
tr
and
mis
conduct reflec
Special projects are als
Tafoya said t'~at since 196.
o
on the dignity of tribal govting
3,
included in the NIYC·CET
ern- periods su rro nd ing
ment.
tri ba l
program. Anthony a~si~ts A
ele
ctions have ~ 2cn "ho
He was elected last July by
employers in fulhlhng area
a heavy." There hs been t and
af·
dis
put
ed
"turtwo
-vo
finnative action goals, as
te margin over moil all sum
well
mer." he said. But
Hu
ber
t
Ve
lard
dra
e.
win
Th
g
ere
up program planS
were he added he does not
85
two recounts before the trib
believe
for Indian employment.
al there is "wholesale har
.
.
ele
ctio
n board certified Vigil me
rassHe also make~ reg~lar v~1
nt."
the winner.
to schools, encouragrng Ind ts
Say
ing his polXe departm
Vigil was not available for
students to stay in sch~ol ian
is "on top of f\:'!rything,"£>nt
and
comment.
he
to seek higher education
and
But his wife, Jan Vigil, sai said Vigil's supp1rters should
training.
d not be afraid to meak out
.
her husband's life has
.
A survey on Ind1an
been
Some supporters of Vig
em·
thr
eat
ene
d twice in telephone indica
il
ployment opportunities
ted they might attempt
calls.
needs is also part of Antho an~
to
ny s
get
a
public rtferendwn on
She spoke to a report
activities.
shortly after being releas er last week's imptachment vote.
Among program goals, say
Ri ch ard Ro sen sto ck ,
s
from jail. She was arrested
Anthony, are "develop~g
ed
Tie
ln~
rra Amarilla attorney wha
Sat
urday by tribal police on
an projects and helpmg
represents La Raza Un o
w:tth
charges of failing to sup
the organization of the In
ida
por
t
par
ty, was C'Oiltatted by som
dependent children and res
community for the benefit ~
e
ist- Vigil backers. He sai
of
ing arrest.
d he is
oeoole."
.
stu
dyi
ng the m.~er in which
Pleas of innocent to
charges were entered durboth the tribal couneil conducted
ing impeachm
eot pnae~~: . • i

,.,

Apa.ches Vote
To Oust Chief

an
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.~pecial Indian lProgrEl!lls Begin
•

•

'yJIMLARGO

NIYC obtained $27,000 frorn Community Development funds to have
Mrs. Wilgus run the prog ram , and
AUIC rents tbe buildina from the city

t

CMarie Gabaldon, 15, who lives in the
Jt>rth Valley, was one of the first to
take au&w .... ... Wednesday fi'OIIl
.,.._Cent~ at the lftdian Youth
lecreation Program located in and
NitclleU building of 412 Fruit NW. the

fw $1 ,.,. -.

Tom Heidleb(\llgh of NIYC said
funding is for one year, but leaders
hope the programs will be continued
for several years either with funding
from the city or other agencies.
Programs in addition to guitar les·
sons include arts and craft classes,
tutoring, movies, and general activ
ties such as billiards, ping·pong, andi·
library services.

II
~

Marie said it was her first time sit
. with a guitar on her lap and placetoher
fingers on the strings. "He taught us
how to use our fingers, and we learned
tl}ree cho rds, " she said abou t her
teacher.

She is one of many city Indian high
school students who go to the newly
The building is also used by AUIC
established recreation program held in :
general assistance, referrals, and
an old building. "He told us we will.
counseling services for Indian resi·
learn little by little," said Marie.
dents during the day.
·
She thinks it will not take long for
her to play weU. "The teacher is easy
to learn fromJ" she said. She is learn·
ing to play for her own enjoyment.
Guitar lessons are held every Wednes·
day.

Between 1 and 8 p.m., the building is
used by the Indian youth. Approxi·
mately 20 students go to the building
daily, said Heidlcbough. Some stu·
dents who ·have no transportation are
picked up.

Ramona F. Wilgus, coordinator, said
the prog ram is one of seve ral pro·
,ram s just beginning at the Mitchell
building. Her program is sponsored by
National Indian Youth Council, 201
Hermosa NE, and Albuquerque Urban
JndiaD Center, 510 Second NW.

Heidlebough said about 4,000 India
students are known to be in the Albun·
querque Public Schools. He said approximately 40 per cent of the India
students usually drop out of schooln
every year.

....

. .

.

...

;

"Indian students have the highest

_.

•

dropout rate of any Rroup," ht' said.
When they get out of school, the stu·
dents usually have nothing to do, he
llicl. Tiler are welcotne to participate
in the procram.

.

The Mitchell building is also used
APS "School on Wheels" program. by
It
holds classes for dropouts during the
morning hours. During afternoon
most of the students need something,
to do. A-few have jobs.
Several Indian students participate
in the School on Wheels program. Hei·
dlebough said the students get cred
for taking the courses. Mrs. Wilgus,itsa
Hopi and Isleta Pueblo Indian, teaches
reading in one of the classes.
Mrs. Wilgus has been a teacher in
APS for 10 years. She was recently
appointed as coordinator for the youth
program at the center. "We hope there
will be parent participation," she said.
She explained that the building
be left open on Sundays for plrcntswill
or
other Indian organizations to use for
meetings. She hopes to start an adul
t
program soon.
Next Wednesday she will hold
adult organizational meeting at 7 p.m.an
The next day, Thursday, she will
hold a youth club organization meeting
at7p.m.

'Fiiohis Pay W~ni io Tribal Officio/
I

•

'
~~
Ry HCWAHD GRAVES
accordin g to knowled geable recent iHterviews that he had Do:~alci, according to
the Atsidi
ALBUQ UERQU E, N.M. sources.
no knowled ge of what hap- invoices made availabl e by
(AP)-B ank checks used to
One of the couriers said he pened to the company checks TG&E to a reporter.
pay charter air service appeare d before the grand after they
were mailed to
TG&E was buildin g a
statemen ts were converted to jury, which has been dclving Atsidi.
345,000-volt transmis sion line
cash and paid to a top Navajo into alleged financia l irDavis and TG&E vice presi- across Navajo lands in
tribal official, The Associated regularit ies on Amcric<.'s larg- dent Thomas
Via Jr. have said northwest New Mexico in 1973.
Press learned.
est Indian reservation.
the company was billed by Davis said he told the grand
The estimated $6,600, after
A special Justice Depart- Atsidi for 55.5 hours of charter jury that TG&E construct
ion
being converted to cash, was ment task force and the Feder- air services
at $120 per hour.
crews were encountering "dishand carried to the executive al Bureau of Investig ation
Via said Bill Moore, at the tur!}n,cc~J threats anci opp(lsiat Window Rock, Ariz., the
tlon" front some Navajos. The
Navajo capital.
company asked MacDonald to
The checks were paid by
visit the protester s in the 78Tuc.;on Gas & Electric Co. to
ALBUQUERQUE CAP) - Navajo Tribal Clair·
mile corridor and esplain the
Atsidi Aviation, Inc., of Gallup.
man Peter MacDonald says the only thing he
utility's position.
The recipient of the money
knows about utility company checks reportedly
Davis said MacDo nald
.hasn't been publicly identified.
converted to cash and paid to a Navajo official is
agreed to make the trips if the
Those who particip ated in
what he reads in the newspapers.
company paid for the trips.
the transactions declined use
And MacDonald, speakin~ Thursday at an
"I don't know to this day if
of their names.
Albuquerque news conference, said, "As far as I
they did or did not take the
The checks were subpoenaed
know, the whole matter is in the hands of the
trips," Davis said after he
by a federal grand jury in
grand jury."
appeare d before the grand
Phoenix. No indictments have
jury last month. "But we were
been returned and no charges have been conduct ing the time
an assistan t to Tribal able to build the line."
have been filed related to the probe since last January.
Chairma n Peter MacDon ald,
Via, in an earlier interview.
checks.
The U.S. attorney' s office in asked TG&E to pay the chart- said Moore
bad told him
An Aug. 31, 1973, dated Tucson declined commen t
on er plane fares.
MacDon ald went to chapter .
TG&E · check for $3,360 was the check-cash transactions.
Davis and Via have said house meetings to explain the
converted to 33 $100 bills and
Four TG&E executives ap- repeated ly that the checks project.
given to a courier.
peared before the jury Sept. were sent to Atsidi and not to
MOore, a non-Navajo, at one
A second TG&E check, dated 23.
individuals.
time managed a tribally owned .
Nov. 2, 1973, for $3,336, was
One of them, board chairThe flights were made by motel in Window Rock. He also
cashed at a Gallup bank, man J. Luther Davis. said in tribal officials,
including Mac- formerly managed a Navajo

Chairman in Dark

Arts and Crafts Enterpri se
store in Window Rock.
Davis and Via said TG&E
paid Atsidi for charter air
services on four other occasions betw~n May 11, 1973,
and April 1, 1974. They said
those paymen ts were "for
purpose s other than MacDonald."
Via sai<,l all Atsidi billillg

stalettit!llta "had to be ldetatl•

fjed for trip purposes so that
we knew they were in conjunction with our business and not
for IOIDe other business ."

OCT I 9 191&

farmington Daily Times
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OCT Z s l976

KY AKO'fSMOVI·· About 35 Hopi tradi·
tiona! lcadtrs gathrrtd here Sunday,
Oct. 24 and voiced strong opposition to
the proposed $5 million St'ttlement the
Indian Claims Commissiott has offered
thltfdp iTribe .
'nle n1eeting was Stheduled for the
purpose of Hopi Chairman Abbott
Sekaquaptewa and Hopi Agency Su~r·
intendent Alph Secakuku to txplain the
issue of why the Hopis were being asked
to accept or reject the proposed settiement of the Hopi claims.
However, both officials declined the
invitation of the traditionalists in formal
letters stating their reasons.
In a lttter dated Oct. 24 addressed to
both the chairman and superinter.drnt,
whirh was signed by four traditionalist
leaders. it stated:
Mr. Sekaquaptewa ud Seeakuku:
We, the undersigned Hopi traditional
hereditary Kikmongwis, religious head·
men of One-Horn and Two-Horn Sod·

etlea and ~presentatives from the
majority of traditionally-rstabllshed
Hopi Pueblos, have met with our Hopi
people in Kyakotsmovi and read your
letters.
We aU regrefted .,...S tRlldl thM t.cA
of you stated in your letters that yoa
would not come and !Jlet!l with us today.
We have given your letters serious con·
sideration.
We found that Supt. Secakuku in his
letter of Oct. 23, 1976, stated, "I do not
wish to prematurely make my personal
views known so as not to unduUy influence anyone."
As an official of the Bureau of lndiall
Affairs (BIAl you have no business
meddling with our Hopi aHairs.
We have learned that you are not
telling the truth in your letter for we
now' know that you have already held a
meeting with government Hopi employes and some people from First Mesa.
You have already "uuduUy influeneed"

10n1e of the people 1011 talktd to 11,
Keama Canyon.
In a letter by Sekaquaptewa of Oct.
!2, 1976, stated, "I feel constrained at
this time to respeetfully remind you that
&he . . . . . . " ,.... ....... and tbe
ltMttdmfdtt.tdftyou~

yourselves are contrary to the dignity
and self-respect of true Hopi leaders and
&respectful ofthe high office that Mr.
Kewanyawma holds and that Mrs. Lansa
claims."
It is clear to us that Sekaquaptewa's
attempt to make the Hopis believe that
be does not indulge in har$hness of
words, name calling and unduly criti·
c:izing Kikmongwis and religious leaders
ar anyone who speaks for them. He also stated in his letter that, "I
offered to publicly debate this question
with you or your spokesman on tele·
vision just in the put few days, and you
~~efused."

On Oct. 21, 1976, some of us spoke on

oppos_e p a y :m e n t
issue, it is too late positions.
television with Sekaquaptewa on the explaining this vital
y traditional
especiaU
Hopi,
any
for
John
of
ent
settlem
You have failed to fuUy inform the
issue of the proposed
this lawyer's. Hopi people on things that concern the
and
underst
fully
to
S. Boyden who has made a deal with the eld_ers,
two weeks.
very land, way of life and religion of our
United States government in offering us wntten language within
be no voting Oil' people.
must
there
re.
:rherefo
·
$5,000,000 f'lr lands that U.S. governent ·at this time or.settlem
d
propose
thts
Hopis
obtaining the aboriginal
the
of
from
Instead
away
took
he
said
ment
·
in the future.
and never paid for .
land of our people, the Tribal Council
4.) On Oct. 30. 1976, there will be._ and BIA went along with attorney John
We did not refuse - we were there on
's Religious Society performin~t S. Boyden to make our landbase smal·
Women
is
aptewa
Sekaqu
Again
Thursday night.
pavy Pueblo and our reli- ler and smaUer.
Shungo
in
not telling the truth.
leaders aU have asked that
Hopi
gious
~f
ration
conside
st>rious
our
ng.
Followi
Both the Hopi Tribal Council and John
Ceremony be respected b)l
Lollcon
this
re·
other
the proposed settlement and
~yden are getting rich while the
S.
the.•
of
rs
membe
by
people,
lated issues, we have been asked by our aU Hopi
people are becoming very poor
Hopt
Council and the BIA.
. religious headmen and people that:
'
wise. This must stop now!
moneyiJr.
ple
the'peo
of
y
majorit
the
Since
5.)
1.) As Hopi Kikmongwis, we strongly
all
have
inform
both
ed Pueblos
We demand that you
oppose this proposed settlement of John traditionally-establish
the Hopi Tribal Council! Hopi people everywhere that there will
· S. Boyden and that we will never sen our never accepted
settle·
.
l sacred homeland.
Constitution and By-Laws. never signee be no voting on this proposed
our
is
..
Boy
This
S.
1976.
John
of
30,
ts
Oct.
on
contrac
or
t
ment
contrac
a
ku
Secaku
2.) Both Hopi Supt. Alph
1
our
of
.
decision
d
the
Council
and
th-r.
to
decision
and Chairman of the Tribal
en's and have never send anyone
the One-Horn and Two-Horn Religious
accept
raever
will
we
,
Council
Tribal
by
d
informe
be
Abbott Sekaquaptewa
we do not vot't:. Society leaders.
lett~r that there will be no voting by any $5,000,000 by voting, as
as servants
ibility
respons
your
is
It
6.)
d
propose
this
on
1976
30,
Mrs. Mina Lusa, kikmoagwi of Oraibi
Hopt on Oct.
H
h
t
'
led.
scht>du
was
as
nt,
settler:w
Hopii
the
wh:st
Claude KewuyaWD~a, kikmoagwi of
do
to
people
opi
ot e
' 3_.J We have J'ust been informed about people
want and not what you want.
Slnmgopavy
_
Since you both have refused to fame
Ned Nayatewa,ldlaaoapi of First
:this proposed settlement of John S.
on this vital issu~.
Mea
Bo,yde.~~'.> a week ago and since none of our ~ople face._, face
to have both oil
action
take
now
will
we
present
the
to
up
Guy Koechaftewa, reUgiousleader,
t~e Counalmen have
removed from JGUir
povi.
_,,,;·_• t1me, f~~~ . their duties __ b! .. ~~ _ you resigned or
•.,. :_ • •..• -·
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Daily Tim..:s Staff
SHIPROCK - With the
pigeons and pigeon droppings
cleared from the attic and
sports equipment stored in t.1e
basement or covered with
tarps, renovation of the s;1iprock Community Center is in
full swing.
The community center is nut
just receivir1;; a facelift, however. The changes being implemented now are Phase One
of a total project that will
convert the one-time community center into the American
Indian School of Medicine
(AISG:\1).
All first-phase renovation is
being financed through grant
monies, says Phillip Longhurst, <:!:rector of Planning and
Devekpment for the Navajo
Health Authority and
AISG:\l, despite initial hopes
and plans to receive an appropriation from Congress for
the school.
Longhurst said the medical
school pbnners will again seek
ftmuing from congress in the
next kgislative session. The
AISOM appropriation was
stricken from the Indian
Heal~h Care Improvment Act
passed this month while the
bill was still in committee. The
ft:ar was that the me,:ical
school funding might
jeopardize the entire bill, executive dean Dr. Taylor
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McKenzie said earlier.
Phase One for the corrununity center-turned-medi cal
school calls for extensive renovation and addition of a library
and office space.
Longhurst said AISOM received" ~75,000 grant (rom the
W.K. Kellogg Foundation,
$5,000 from the Merck Fou:tdativn, and $~:!0,0')0 from the
~avajo Tribe's revenuesharing funds.
As with any monetary grant,
he said, there are some strings
attached. The Kellogg foundation designated its funds be
used io!" the medical school
library. ar.d the ~.:erck Foundation, an offshoot of the drug
manu fact uri n g firm,
earmarked its monies for
building renovation.
T:1e $300,000 renovation was
contracted to Zuni Construetion Co., an entity of Zwli
Pueblo and the low bidder. Of
the remaining funds, about
$30,000 will go for library
equipment, most of the rest to
architects' fees and the remainder into a contingency
fund. Completion- date is projected for the first of the year.
The renovated building,
Longhurst says, will be used
primarily for office and library
space.
"We won't have any need for
classes for a couple of years"
'
he said.
Meanwhile stacks will be
'
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going up in tl:e library and
books going up on the shelves.
A library which has been
growing since NHA's inception
in 1971 and is now housed in
Window Rock, Ariz., will be
moved to the Shiprock site.
The library, beLrtg converted
f~om the community center
stage area, wiil be er,uippcd
with infra-red security systerr.
to detect persons entering the
room.
Physicians in residence at
the Shiprock hospital, AISOM
staff members and other
health professionals in the
Shiprock area will p:-obably
find use for the medical library before students actually
arrive on the campus, Longhurst said.
The gymnasium floor will
undergo repair, but remain at
its present size, with office
space gleaned from the former
spectator area.
When the first students arrive at the fledgling medical
school, Longhurst said, the
gym will be converted into
instructional area.
Just when the first students
will arrive is an unanswered
9uestion for the school adminlStrators.
The AISOM master plan now
call tentatively for first hand
second-year students to attend
Northern Arizona University in
Flagstaff to study basic sciences; third-year students studying at one of three Arizona
hospitals under consideration:
Maricopa County Hospital, the
Veterans Administrtion HospitDl

Construction
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ficials also visited the Shiprock
Hospital this month for an
accreditation inspection there.
And, since the AISOM program is tied to the Shiprock
hospital, the school's accreditation will be dependent
upon the hospital's.
Admission criteria have not
yet been formally determi.'lPd,
Longhurst said. Those standards will be drawn up by the
academic dean, Dr. Jasper
McPhail.
"About all we know," Longhurst said, "is that Indians and
others who agree to practice
on the reservation and other
rural, deprived areas will receive preference for admission."
While executive dean
McKenzie was projecting a
1977 entering class during
planning stages three years
ago, Longhurst now says a 1979
class would be the earliest
possibility for students starting
at the Flagstaff campus, and
1982 or 1983 for the Shiprock
residency.
"Probably for the first two
years we will take only
frestunan students," he salcl.
"After we get up and running,
we may take transfer students
as well."
Phase Two of the school
COJlStruction would include additional renovation of the
building and expansion of tbe
medical library; Phase Three
would see construction of JuJu. ·
ing units for faculty and stu- ·
dents.
With the 60 acres withdrawn.

by Shiprock Chapter for the
school in 1974. there should be
ample space for expansion.
In the interim, planning will
continue, including garnering
support from leaders of tribes
throughout the U.S. for the
project, desiped as a school
for members of all tribes.

farmington DailY. Tunes
OGt '~ 1a1i
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Re se rv at io n W hi te M an 's Park

UVINGSTf.;:->, Tex. (AP) Lester Ba~tise, his stomach
bouncing over his belt buckle,
flashed a smile and told visitors to the Alabama-Coushatta
reservat ion, "When you get
aboard the bus have a ticket,
money, or you:- scalp ready."
I>urlr.g the bus to1:r down a
narrow, winding road deep in
the Big Thicket of Southeast
Texas, Batti~e s:1id, "There
are

•

n~r;:_.: ~:-.: ~:'-:

·~ •;,--::~·.!

·4!

they have leazT.d to live with
us. They only bite whites."
A group of young Indian mea
and women don the colorful
costumes of long ago and
perform the traditional dances
of Lite tribe.
O:Je said "It beats cutting
timber for ~ living."
O!.hers guide tourfs+.s through
the Indian museum, serve hot
.dogs and cheeseburgers at the
restaura nt or sell jewelry,
pottery, and toy tomahawksin the gift shop.
. .
.
There's a mmtatur e tram
that wiggles through the underbrush and beneath the ·tan
pines, giant oaks and fat
maples, a reptile center and an
outdoor theater.
The Alallam a-Coush atta
have turned the 4,560-acre
reservation into an amusement

park, using the white man's
ways to provide jobs, build
new homes and eventually
become self-sufficient.
Billboards dot roadwa ys
throughout Southeast Texas
advertising the reservation.
There are commercials on
Houston television stations.
The buildings resemble a
western fort far more than an
Indian encamp ment. That
du~:;u'L ticc1u

:j,j :.; ... ~uc~:

ti.~

hundreds of youngsters who
dash across the grounds
playing Indian around the Indi-

ans.

Roland Poncho, 33, director
of the tourist section, said,
"once long ago our people
went to the federal governaoent said 'we need some help:
but don't help us too much.
That same feeling exists today·" .
.The tribe now recelv~ ~te
a1d and is under th~ direction

of the Texas Ind1.an Co~mission. Poncho sa1d, "With
the tourist attractions which
brought us 300 000 visi~s last
year we are g~tting closer and
~
'

closer to the day when we will
"It wouldn't work," Poncho
be self-sufficient, paying for all said. "The tribe was reluctant
of our needs."
to cut the trees and feared
Emmett Battise, the assia- , poDution. They have a great
tant chief of the 550 tribesmen love for the forest and the
said, "We have made a deli- wildlife."
cate step forward, but it is a
In the woodlands of the
step. \\'hile we are a tourist reservation-if you walk softly
attractio n, we are showing -a deer can be seen grazing, a ·
visitors the culture and the life bJg owl in a tree, and a
of the Alabama-Coushatta. raccoon scrambling down a
Wr:ic ,,.e rJ.t€rrlPt to berc;ne branch.
S~h-~~ . . h... h:~~t ifl l.!~i.s pieOg!dlD ,
\i <Ill caml' ... :c ~ z,o·,y avWlwe are teaching non-Indians to able along the banks of a fishknow us, to understand us, and stocked lake, the tribe atlearn something about us."
tempts to extend its attractions
Poncho pointed to a rusty from the one-day visitor to the
colored creek that flows across weelt-lcng outdoorsman.
the reservation and said an
Asst. Chief Battise was
alligator n~sts there and if asked if the approach might
hungry can be brought to the
S\U'face with a whistle- a bit of
outdoor knowledge for the
tourists-and an attraction to
bring the visitors back should
the gator fail to appear the
first time.
Before the seven-member
tribal council decided to move
into to\U'ism, it considered a
lumbering operation and a
furniture factory.

work for other. Indian rese.""Vations where money and em- I
ployment are problems. He
answered, "We cannot relate ~
to other reservations. Perhaps
it could wort. ' perbapa it ·
couldn't."
I

Navajo cottrt rules on Pasture
WISDOW lto('K ·· A Navajo tribal

eourt jud!'l' on Friday. Oct.~.!. gTantrd a
prrmanent injunction against t hi' llopi
Tribt> proh1hiting any f••ncr construction in the 1\t~turc Canyon !Jam area
lorattd tast of Tuba City.
The htaring was unattendd by reprt·
~rntative~ of thr ll"lli TrihC'. According
to Larry ltuzow. a mt•mber oft~ Navajo
tribe's legal counsel firm, Hopi eounsel
John Paul Kl.'nnedy told him the Hopi
Tribe would not attl.'nd thl' hearing
beCause they did not recognize Navajo
rourt jurisdiction over the arra.
.
Raymond Tso, Navajo tribal prosecu·
tor, however, told thr court that Navajo
jurisdiction ovl.'r the arl.'a was established by the fl.'deral government's
Bennett Freezl.' of 1972, which stated
that both tribl's must consent to any
construction in thl.' arl'a.
Thl' Pasture Canyon Dam area was
the scene of a confrontation between the
two tribes in late July. A fencing project
initiated by the village of Moenkopi
around the reservoir was removed by
Navajos after the :-o:avajo tribal court
. issul.'d a court order claiming the fence
was unauthorizl'd.
Members of the Hopi Tribe started the
fence construction, according to Ruzow,
because they claimed they were pro·
tecting their water lines from damage
caused by Navajo livestock wandering
into the area and from Navajos dumping
garbage.
The fencing project was subsequently
dismantled by Navajo police after the
court order was obtained, and no fencing
has resumed since, according to testi·
mony Friday by Dwight Marable,
Navajo Area special officer for the
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA).
Judge Merwin Lynch told the court
that a permanent injunction was being
granted in order to "preserve peace in
the Pasture Canyon area." He stated
that at an earlier hearing held in August
where a preliminary injunction was
granted against the fencing, testimony
showed that Tuba City residents were
plaMiJig to tear down the fence on their
own and (hat there would be "ir:repara·

ble harm" if the injunction was not
gTantrd.
Prior to issuing thr injunction, Lynch
s11id "tt·stimony indit'ates that the BIA
did nothing about the frncing and has no
plans if it should hl'gin again."
\' al l\tt>Broom, HIA rcsl'r.·ation pro·
grnm offirer in Window Rock, who
as acting Navajo Arta diredor
July 23·28, testified that tie issued an
order on July 23 for the "unauthorized
fence construction" to cease. On July 28,
after the fence had already been
removed, he ordered that no action be

.,,.t'd

taken MtO rl.'move or do damage to the
fence, except under in~lructions of the
s~rrtary of interior," adding that the.
"area director is pursuing appropriate
admini!!trativr and judicial at' I ion in con·
nection with the fpncing."
·
When the prosecuting attorney asked
Mdh'ooln what action he h:ld taken to
Set' that the ~ was not damapd, he
said he had sent pi.'Ople to the judicial
department, but sine!.' the fence had
already been torn down, no actioli was
taken.

CanyonDam
Graham Holmes, of the orr~ce of
Navajo_ Land Administration, sa1d the
more than one-mile-long pastu~ cany.on
area in 1934 was set aside for NavaJOS
and such other Indians as have settled
thereon." In 1966, Hopis from the near·
by village of Moenkopi were declared by
the Interior Dept. solicitor to have some
interest. as yet undefined, in the area,
he added.
According to Ruzow, both tribes have
traditioaaUy used water from the
Pasture Canyon reservoir·
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Cash to"· NOVCIO. ·prObed
By HOWARD GRAVES
,.. SlaffWrtter

Bank checks used to pay
charter air service statements
were converted to cash and
paid to a top Navajo tribal offi~
claJ, The ASsociated Press has
learned.
The estimated $6,600, after bein1
converted to cash was hand-carried to
the executive at Window Rock, Ariz.,
the Navajo capital.
The checks were'-~ Tucson
Gas & Electric Co. to
AVfitlon
lac. of Gallup.
THE RECIPIENT of the money
hasn't been publicly identified.
Those who participated in the trans·
action declined use of their names.
I NAVAJO TRIBAL Cbaumu Peter
MacDonald today denied any •knowl·
·. edae of the alleaed transactions.
~
MacDonald said in Albuquerque, "I
only know what I read in tbe papers
about the matter. AI far as I know, the
whole thine is in the banda of the
srand jury."
He also said he could not identify
the persons alleaedly involved iD the
transactions.
"I participated iD one or possibly
.'two airplane flights sponsored by Tuc<son Gas & Electric," MacDonald said,
· "one to Farminlton and one, I thiDk. to
~Tucson."

.... CDONALD SAID be made the
...
flla~ts to discuss a proPOsal by hu:;
utilaty co~pan.y to build an ~ectric
transll!iss1on lane acrou NaV8Jo Reaervatton lands.
. He said the company also made
fliabts onto the reservation to deliver
PaA

,.
'

•

JUb~querque

!

cbecb to various Indian$ • IIIIJ for
riehtHf·way across their a.t

edly that the checks were sent to Ablf.
di and not to individuals.
·
The-Cheeks wen~l, a
Tbe fllahts were made by tribal offi. .
federallfllld jury Ia Plioeaia. •tn· cials, including MacDonald, aecordint
dictments have been returalll _, no to the Atsldt Invoices made avaUable .
chaqes have been flied 1'1111111 • the b)! TG&E to a reporter.
: .
checks.
TG&E was bulldlnlf o 345,000-volt · ·
truamlnlon line acro!;S Navajo lands . .
AN AUG. 31, 1973, dated TGaE in northwest New Mexico in 1973. ·
check for $3 360 wu COD\'a'tlll • 33 Davia said he told the Rrand Jury that :
SlOO bUll ana1 given to a oourllr.
TGH construction crews were eu- ;
Asecond TG&E check datlll Rw. 2, counterin~ "disturbances, threats and •
1913, for $3,336, was cubed It a QJ.
opposition ' from tome Navajos.
:
Jup baDk. accordiDa to kDGwh% ltlt
THE COMPANY asked MacDonald :
sources.
to visit the protesters in the 78-mile .
corridor and explain the utility's posi· ,
ONI OF the couriers aaidMap- tion.
.
Ptlnd before the ll'IDd Jarr. wtiCb ·
Davis said MacDonald agreed to :
bas been dllving iJUo alleged &.l:ial make the trips if the company paid for :
irregularities on America.. Jilqrst them.
.
IndiiD reservation.
..I don't know to this day if they did ·
A special Justice De~ tllk or did DOt take the trips," Davis said ,
force.and the Federal Bureau af.._. after be appeared before the grand •
lut month. "But we were able to
tiption have been CODCiuc:lilll 111e Jury
build
the lilte."
.
probe since last lanuary.
The U.S. attorney's office Ia or..t
VIA, IN AN earlier intemew, said ·
declined comment on the ~
Moore
had tolCI him MacDonald went .
transactions.
to chapter bouse meetings to explain •
the project.
.
POUR TGU executives rtf nd
-~.J a non-Navajo, at one time
before the jury Sept. 23.
~ a rrtbally owned motel in
One of them, Board Cbainan.T .
Luther Davis, aatd ·in rece~t illlr· WiDdow Rock. He also formerly manviews that he had no knowiWaetC aged a Navajo Arts and Crafts Enter· ·
prise store in Window Rook.
mMtha~nedrothe~~
DAVIS AND VIA said TG&E ps.id ·
after they were mailed to Atlilli.
Davla and TG&E. vice presNat Atsidi for charter air services on four
'l'bomU Via Jr. have said tbe ~Y other occasions between May 11, 1973, .
Aprill, 1974. They said those
.wu billed by Atsidifor SS.S ._,.of and
payments were "for purposes other
charter air services at $120 per llaa
Via said Bill Moore, at tile dale an. than MacDonald."
Via said all Atsidi billing statements ·
assfatant to MacX>onild, aslald 'IClE
"had to be iclentitaed for trip purposes
to pay the charter plane f--.
so that we blew they were in coDjunc·
.
tion with our business and not for
·
....VIS &uno VIA ha ~
0 ,.
,.....,
ve- ftlllt· some other busineQ."
:. :

'
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By HOWARD GRAVI;S

;

AP Stllft'Witller

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP ) -T he
fon ner executive director of
the Navajo Housing Authority
was indicted today by a feder' al gra nd jury , which cha rge d
hlm with

r
\;

l'Ct!elvit1~

S4l,OOO

in
kickbacks from a California
investment finn .

The alleged payments to Pat Chee
MUler, 31, a Nav~w~re _from AmeriRels ted stor y on Page A.J
can FundmiCiirj)oration of Beverly
Hills, the indictments said.
THE INDICTMENTS said Miller
and three othe r persons named in the
repo rt caused investments of Dep artmen t of Housinff and Urban Dt:vel'l{)Irc!: t W:.JECY wuh Amencun
Fu!!l.img
itt return for "kickbacks consistin
g of
1\2 per cent " of the total Housing Au-

l'

r

·

,

•

~t - t

thor ity money invested with American
Funding.
.
Miller, between June 1974 and January 1975, placed near ly $13.3 million
of Housing and Urban Development
funds with the firm for inve stme nt
purp

oses.
The housing auth ority was establishe

d in 196:1 to ''tili m Pon::i"'IJ :nd
D~:·:~;:io,:-:;1.:;.: money for
construc tion of low-rent, low-income
housing on the Navajo Reservation.
t;;·c·c..1

Jury indicts Navaio

(

vajo Housing AuthoritY job he bid
held for near ly five years. His annu al
salary was about $23,000.

BENCH WARRANTS were issued
•or the arre st of Eldred and Scha ffer.
A summ ons was issued for M.iller,
wh'J resigned last April from the Na-

HADDEN, vice pres iden t-sec retar
of Window Rock ConstrUctors Iney.•
arranged for mee~ings between Eldr
ed
and ;\!iller. Scales said.
Scales s~id Hadde-n paid inCome tax

named as an unindicted conspirator,
~- said Asst. U.S. Atty. Gary Scales.

·

Tal EIGHT-COUNT

!

,.-·

'I'

indic

tmen t
also named A. Gordon Eldred, Ame
can Funding's seni~r vicoe presidenri·
t,
and Merv

l~--

in B. Sci:Wfer of Los Ange-

Miller, Eldred and Schaffer
charged with conspiracy to defrwere
the fed:eraJ government, lfti!'.appliaud
ca- ·_

t:·:n o! !u;;d s !rt.m an I:ldian triba
l

. CoDtinued ca Pqe A-3

Fro mP aee A-1

organization and inter state transporta·
tion of money obtained by fraud.
Les lie J. Had den of Gal lup was

,~
c._.
I
,\
,-..
•

)

on what tile indictments teme4 1M
kickbacks.
He said Hadden first met Eldr
through Schaffer, vice p:-~~::s:!>t ed
of
Jusco Construction Co. of Los Ail~eles.
He said Had den had rr,e~ ~-:': rfer1
while tryin~ to arr:-.:1'-:: : . .- ._,.:.,: :>":.g
for Window Rock Cons:r..:~..r.:-!'. v.·Ucb
is base d in Window Rock. /'.r.z., the
Nava jo captts.l.

..

--·

. usz.ng
Iruttctment accuses 3 of mzs
l•

fly BI\C:W \1 IIJTI:'\G

ricr president of t\ merican Fwtdin~.
and ~lrrvin R. Schaffer, 4j, Enl'ino.
C.r!rf .. a former offir't'r of JL'SCO Corp.,
;, C<~!rfornia curpor.1lion.

Tht'· forntl'f' l'xel't'IIIC rhret'lor of thr
1'\;~rajo llou~in.: ,\utho!'lty and f•1o
C'alitt~rni,t bt·~nws~nwn ''''l'l' indil'!rd
Thur~d;~1· !11 " ft'd('r:tl gr·:111d jur~· in an
<~llq:t:>d lr:~tul itmdring SU.J nullion rn

Frder·aJ B u r e ;1 ll of lnl'estigation
ill'rcsted Sdtaffcr Thursday
alltTnoon ;JI his rrsidrnce in Encino. He
;;n!lt'<tl't'd llclorc a l ,::;, ~lagistrate in
L•1s .\n~elcs and is lldng held in lieu of
il;;cnl~

i\11.\ funds.

Pal l'!we ~ltilrr. :n. of Gallup, :\Jf.
ll11• fnn!u·r .\il.\ nflll'ral. 11as an·used of

an·cpliW! ;, !!.:1~~ in hll'kb;Jcks for rO\t-!11·
in;.: tht· .)(;: :; n:t!lwn 11 ith American
Fund In;! Corp. nf lln l'r!y II ills, Calif., a
defunct inl'e~tllll'll! frrm.
Also n:-unrd in the indictmrnl 11rre
.\. Gordon .Eldred, 58, of Bevcr·Jy Hills,

1'hl' other two SUl'pects are at large.
Tht' defendants ll'l're charged with
eight counts or misapplying Indian. tribal
f u n d s , interstate transportation or
-'

·--

•

4

(

•

. ,..

~

...

~----:

million in Navajo funds
According to the indictment, the three
defendants a n d H<~dden devised ~>
scheme in which :\filler. Schalfcr and
Haddrn would ~hare in kickbacks totaling 1.5 per cent of the amount in,·csted
by r\HA with American FWlding.
NHA recci\'es its funds from the sale
ol notes guaranteed by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. The funds are intended for the

1\lore
abou t

construction of low-cost housing on the
Navajo Reservation.
The indictment said Miller caused
$13.297.161 in 1'\HA funds to be invested
with American ~·unding from June 17,
197-1. to Jan. 30, 1975.
In return. Miller received $~2.322 in
kickbacks from Hadden. "ho was reimbursed for the payml'nts by American
Funding. t h e indictment said. The
amount of kickbacks paid to Hadden
and Schaffer, if any, ,. a~ not outlined in
the indictment.
Continued on Page

~-t

Navajo f1·aud char.ges

Continued from Page A·l
In March this year. American Funding
was placed in receivership by a federal
judge in Los AnjZeles after. NH.~ filed
suit against ·the Beverly Hrlls h.rm to
recover $5 million that had been mvested and not repaid.
American Funding had returned about
$8 million to the tribe before the corporation was placed in receivership. NHA
v.·iJI lose in excess of $4.5 million on the
balance o£ the $13.3 million due and
owing, according to Assistant U.S. Attorney Gary Scales.
Miller stepped down from his $:!0.000a-year post April 10 after he and two
other Navajo officials were told by Navajo Tribal Chairman Peter MacDonald
either to explain their dealings with
American Funding or resign.
two officials did not resign
' The other
.

.

t•

·: •.

Htl.liNIIum t.l.

••

Miller. when contacted by a reporter,
refused to comment on the indictment.
Eldred a n d Schaffer could not be
reached.

mont'y obtnint'd by fraud and t'Pil,pir::cy
to defraud nnd t'nllltllit ;m uHrn~e
against the Unitrd Sl all's.
l..l'slie Joe lladd(n of Gallup. ::rnrral
milnagcr or Window Hock Cl'll~ll'lll'IOI'S,
\\' a ~ n a m e d as an untntlicled
coconspiratot·.

and there Is no evirlcnce of criminal
wrongdoing against them. according to
Scales. The two are Marshal Tome,
tribal operations director, and Carl ~o
dacheenc. Navajo Housing Authonty
board chairman.
It has been alleged that Miller and the
others accepted ch.ccks totaling $115,000
from American Funrltng, reportedly as
personal loans for stock investments,
but executives of a Farmington, N.M.,
bank said t h e checks were never
ca5hed.
!\Iiller, Eldred and Schaffer. if con"
victed, face a maximwn sentence of five
years in prison and a $10.000 fine on
each of two conspiracY counts, 10 years
and $10,000 on each of three interstate
transportation coums 2nd five years and
S5.000 lor each of three counts for mis·
applying tribal _funds.
_, . -~
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Battle Over AIMlian'. Wilde.~~~:~~
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Ip the name of ctvillzati~"~'"hite · The departmel\t hll.'l beell ~eceivmg · has become bogge~tdown.jn litigation.

;Arileric~ have p~hM . the.··'lndians pr~~~SQre.. from tbe ~~ ~ wllite '
) off Uteir hunting grounds an~,herded interests that have succeed~. tn ~subt~em onto reservations. Tbe o,illy wild· vert1ngJndian treaties in the past. ~e
emess left .open to theni is Alaska's bi~~game hunters and rec~~opal ~- · .
vast, frozen tundra and timberland. ·
fear, not without cause, that·
By !lCt of Congress, this last open ter- t.h. e 'li.Uves ·will liinit the hunting on
ritory was granted to them in 1971. tbeirlaild.
The Alaskan Indians, ~kimos . and . A\tsiness and political circle~ alsO are
Aleuts were ~eclared tl;l_e nghtful ~wn- \Uleasy over the econoq1iC.,"po,wer tJl~.
ersiof Alaska s wilderness.
natives will wield if. they finally gam
Their anceators had r~amed thll! t:Qntrol of tlleir vast acreage:" ~eady,
harsh country;for centunes. The Su- ~ ~ federally funded, native corporapfeme Co11rt supported their right ~o lions have been set ~p to .d~Wplbl~
the region in an 183'1,dectsion: Then m ·ibow best to develop the Ia.wi.}Ji&, ;.l1 J.
1969, a ·giant consortium of oil compa- '[ ~'rie ~lenor- Department;~erefore,
ni~. mown as ~y~ka, prepared to o
tiaJrbeen. obstructing the tnmsfer of
build the Alaska ptpeline.. . .
~t~; Alaskan wllderness ,to· its native
. The company, in cl~g the right '1)~p. Congress gave Interlpr the a~
of way fi>r Qle pipeline, found the. au- thority, for example, to r~e cel13m
_thprities ~ure ov~r wqo o~ed 1the easements. 'the -purp~WI$~'rovide.
·. •Alaskan wU4erness
. . The 1971 .act was lthe. gel).eral public with rt. s.·.·.~;. of way
'- across native territory. . ',· !,":rr
supposed to have settled the issue.
- , P.,.t the fedeflli ·bureauc;:~y, ali The -department ~s --n this
, .~ poin~out~ the p~t. tdoesn't provision to issue Ql8s&W~ blanket
' 'r alw~ pay attention to the ~ws t4a,t easementS on the entire ' ooastline of
:c~ ~'}be Interior De'part- i Alaska and around au inlatld rivers
' ment has 'SHown· d~ided reluctanCe ' and laltes: The dispute over this actiQJ!
ttHmp~ement;tht\Ct· : '.
·
~
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·HE\'J grants
As!lodalrd

l'r~ss

The U.S . Department of
Health, Educ-ation and Welfare
has ear.narked nearly $218.000
in education grant5 for _A_r_?P_l.l-

•

It's an old, sa~,m,ry. ~e and aga,J.n,
the federal g<>tfmmept has signed
. treati~ with the Indians, that guaranteed -ons o(,, acres but delivered
onlytho~ds. · '·
At.this moment, protected white interests are illegally draining off the
life-giving water of tribes in various
parts of the country-under tg~, eyes
of a gGvernment that ~ematically
~~11 Its commttmelJ,~.

:

ho and Shoshone Indians in

_ Wyoming.

,

Some $50,000 of the money
will go to St. Stephens Indian
School south of Landt=r; $125,000 to the Wind River Indian
Education Association Inc ·
and $42,979 to the Arapah~
Education Committee in Fort
Washakie.
The grants represented only·
· three of 42 HEW grants total- i
ing $4.~ million that went to In· 1
dians m thr six statt•s that
comprise the department's
Region VIII - Wyominl.
Colorado, Montana, Utah and

.Dakotas.

I
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!ndian givers

Like old ghosts, the mistakes
the past continue to haunt us.
An interesting item caught our
attention last week about a
lawsuit in Maine which has
significant consequences for the
West.
Indians may legally own twothirds of the State of Maine and
~ght now they are doing battle in
court to prove it.
This possibility, raised in a
lawsuit that seemed insignificant
even ludicrous, four years ago ha~
suddenly blocked the sale of
millions of dollars of municipal
bonds, cast in doubt the ownership
of private lands and whole towns
and has thrown the state govern:
ment into consternation.
The suit on behalf of the
Passamaquoddy and Penobscot
Indian tribes charges that their
ancest ral forest lands were
illegally bargained away to the
local white authorities in violation
of tl:e Federal Nonintercourse Act
of 1790.
Like all litigation this case is
bound to drag through the courts
for years but already the Indians
have won a significant victory
with the finding that the ancient
Act does indeed apply to the
Maine tribes.
Claims in the suit center on
more than 12 million acres of
land, valued at $25 billion. The
litigation is one of several suits
filed in the nation on behalf of the
Native American Rights Fund an
. Indian advocacy organization
based in Colorado.

Regardless of the outcome of
this particular action, it certainly
is representative of the trend to
come in Indian affairs all because
of the imperfections of white
man'slaw.
The federal government in the
years ahead is bound to spend
tho~sands in the West alone in
trymg to clear up the mess
created by the Great White
negotiators of lore.
Here. in Wy?ming the claims of
the Wmd River Indian Reservation to all water running into,
out, through, under or over tribal
lands is bound to be headed for a
major court battle in the months
to come.
This particular dispute could
spell trouble for farmers in
Fremont County and further
downstream in the Big Horn
Basin.
Ironically, we're learning in the
Bicentennial year just how imperfect the reservation system
really has been.
Indian-government relations is
a major theme of James
Michener's epic work, Centennial.
He aptly explains that a major
downfall of the white man's
treaties in the 1800's, and it
follows, all through the nation's
history, is simply that the federal
government didn't know what
kind of resources it had in its
midst.
He cites the example of the
Treaty of 1851 presented to the
Plains Indian tribes at Fort
LaramJe.

•

· The end result of this massive
gathering was the fact that the
government promised to pay the
total Indian community an annutty of $50,000 for fifty years.
The prairie was also divided in
large segments and allocal;ed to
individual trib6s.
The ·Cheyenne and Arapaho
~bes ended up with a generous
shce of the wind burned pie and
the treaty in effect meant for
these two tribes alone that 6400
Indians now owned in perpetuity
some 90 thousand square miles or
more than 57 million acres. Thus
each Indian received 14 square
miles or about 36,000 acres for a
family of four.
Needless to say such an·
agreement didn't last very long.
"WhY was so much potentially
valuable land given to the two
tribes iii 1851?" Michener asked.
Because, he explains, "whites
believed the plains to be a desert
":hich could not be farmed. Indians were convinced they were
useful only for the buffalo."
"As always," he points out,
"when the signifance of the
natura l resour ce is misunderstood, any land settlement
must end in disaster."
.At least in this respect let' f. hope
history doesn't repeat itsc.:i for
the sake of all parties concerned.
What's really occurring is that
the Indians have reversed the role
of."Indian giver" to work, at last
'
for their own interests.
up
give
we
"B
. Yno means would
this land again," remarked one
Indian involved in the Maine
affair. "Actually we didn't make
the law. They made it."
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HUD q u e st io n s

C ro w p a y m e n ts

to bui.lding firm
By FLYNN J. ELL
Of Tbe Gazette Staff

Fritzler termed the $60,000 error a "kickback" and
blamed the BIA, which he said is charged with overse
eing the housing autlwrity's business.
A $60,000 payment to a construction firm by the
The housing authority is scheduled to handle $2.5
Crow Tribal Housing Authority has been questioned
by
million for building 75 new homes on the reservation
;"tribal members and auditors for the Department
in a
of
contract awarded toG & R. LaVerdure said.
Housing and Urban Development.
Friztler said the Crows are the ones being shortSome tribal members say the payment may be only
changed by disappearing funds.
one of a number of questionable expenditures made
by
The $60,000 in question is only the tip of the iceberg
the tribal housing group.
in a game in which the Crows think they are being
"This thing is just partly exposed," said tribal delegiven
the run around, Fritzler said.
gate Bud Fritzler Wednesday.
,
Since July, Fritzler has contacted President Ford:
"There 's a lot more coming - they've even found
and
Senato
rs
Mike
Mansfield and Lee Metcalf and Sena- ·
people on the payroiJ who don't exist," Friztler said.
tor-€lect John Melcher to seek help in getting all
Doyle LaVerdure, head of HUD's Office of Indian
Crow
funds audited.
Programs in Denver, said in Billings Wednesday
night
that HUD has just completed the first audit of the
The Crows are asking thaf'·
housing authority in seven years, but he characterized the
in- the tribal audit be retroactive to
. ter-tribal charges as only "allegations.''
19!2: The tribe handles some $3
LaVerdure, the son of former Crow Agency Superin- mllhon annually of combined
tendent George LaVerdure, was in town followi
ng a federal. BIA and Crow monies
meeting with Crow Chairman Patrick Stands Over
.in addition to housing authority
Bull ,-funds
Besid e/ audit errors, Crows
earlier in the dav at Helena.
.
claim that homes constructed
LaVerdure. declined to comment further on the $60,The best advice Fritzle r reon the reservation are poor in
000 overpayment reported by his assistant William
E. ceived from elected officials
quality.
Hallett. who made the report in September and
wa~
for
the
tribe
to
pass
a
resosent.
Jerry Manus, Billings HUD
LaVerdure a copy.
lution at a Crow Council meetrepres entati ve. denied that
HUD. LaVerdure said, has funded programs in ex- ing calling for an overaiJ audit.
charge, too, saying moSt homes
cess of $5 miilion at the Crow Reservation during
"We have comm itmen ts
the
he's inspected meet requirepast seven years.
ments with "min or excep from Mans field, Me'tc alf,
tions."
Tribal members are demanding audits of
fed- Melcher, the General Accounteral and Bureau of Indian Affairs funds. Friztletribal,
Fritzle r said the minutes of
r said
Crows want to know who got the money which came the ing Offic e, and the BIA in
the last council meeting had not.
up Washington to help us in any
as an overpayment to G&R Construction in the
been approved by the tribal adaudit. way they could if we got this
G&R Construction. a Lodge Grass-Seattle firm, has
ministration either, nor had a
done,"
Fritzle
r
said.
handled t h
resolution calling for an immeDuring a special meeting of
wo ousing contracts on the reservation, he said.
the tribal counci
l on Oct. 10, the
diate per capita payments to
LaVerdure. said the audit was conduc
ted
becaus
e
HUD issued new regulations March 9, taking over
tribal members.
that Cro":s passed ,i:J~ a 289 to .4
the respon siblity from the BIA, ~hich had been
The angry Crows see Stands
in
marg•.n
•• a .resolutiOn to ~udlt
charge of audits since the ho i
Over Bull's refusal to act on the
th ·t
th~ tnbe s fmances ..But Fntz~er
lished
us ng au on Y was es tab- , sa1d
resolu tions as an attem pt to
the present tnbal .-dmm.
squeeze them into a re-negotiat~tration headed bv Stands Over
ed coal deal with Shell Oil Co.
"Then, Shell's cowboys will
Bull has so far refu~ed to sign
come riding out of Young 's
the resolution.
Creek with a per capita for the
LaVe rdure said he and
Crows and Stand s Over BuJ(
Stands Over Bull agri"Cd in Helwill be yelling,, 'lfi yo, Silver'
ena to discuss tile HIJD audit
and rearhi ng fur hi~ r:ht-r·k,"
p~oblrms at a "later rMc" LaVFritzler ~aid.
erdure derlin f'd to spr•r•ify.
Stand, Over Bull wa~ unavailabll' for romme nt .
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Maine Indians told:

1976

tN=·mfl . offered

:u~llshJt ~ajoland, UT~~

"B_e patient'

Council, can be o8-for 50
cents from .tbe Navajo Tribal Museum, Window Rock Ariz
88515
It is also availai)Je at info~atio~
centers and trading posts. Free
but far I~· detailed maps of th~
region can be obtained from the
Gallup-McKJnJey County Chamber
of Commerce, 103 West us 66
Box 1395, Gallup, N.M. 87301.'
',.t/

I urge the governor of Maine to reconsider ,.,!& decl.ion to halt negotiations wfth the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Indians.
Th~ir clau-action suit alleges that
12 million a(~res of land were stolen by
the State of Maine. In 1970 a Federal
law was enacted that insists that the
government must approve all treaties
involving Indian land .. The land-stealing treaties of 1794, 1796, and 1818 were
signed without Federal approval, thus
violating Federal law.

ii4t llatlar; tttnrntu!l N.tiutn
DALLAS, 'TEXAS

For thousands of years the native
Americans were caretakers of their
Mother Earth, while in only 400 years
we have brought this land to the brink
of disaster WTtl1. nuclear holocaust,
DDT, animal extinction, radiation and
other maladies stemming from our
general disregard for our environment.
On one hand, we have had for centuries a group of people telling the Indians to be patient and to trust the
white man, act peacefully and through
the courts. On the other hand we have
a group of native Americans who have
seen their mother beaten for hundreds
of years while struggling to maintain a
culture of their own.

D. 259,5o9 SUN. 311,000

'NOV 2 1976

Indian officials
planning major
national meet
In&!V!,,officials Jrogl_.J)~ross Ule
Sou west met here Monday,-ro pursue
recent promises from Dallas Native
Americans
for
more
political
involvement.
The chiefs and tribal representatives met at the American· Indian Center CAIC) to plan a major national political convention of the National
Congress of American Indians (NCAI)
here next year.
It marked the first time in several
years that representatives from Dallas'
rival Indian communities in East
Dallas and Oak Cliff had joined in a
common project, officials said.
Tribal chiefs and Indians in govern·
ment and local agencies discussed
NCAI's political strategy Monday during their initial planning meeting for
host arrangements.
The main priority of the 34-year-old
Indian congress is to gain more influence with the U.S. Congress, said the
NCAI delegation .

The State of Maine is telling the In·
dians to forget the courts and negotiations and is handing them resource-depleted scraps.
, The people of Maine should support
the dislocated Passamaquoddys and
Penobscots and educate their misguided
governor as to who is the best caretaker.
and legitimate owner.

Amherst

MINN.

D. ''?3,4:::: SUN. 60·1.516
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PATRICK J. O'CONNOR
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Sioux
to be
honored

51976

today
Participants in a conference on
Indian education will bave a ceremony in Mankato, Minn., today to
bonor 38 Sioux Indians who were
banged In the itteiinath of the
J,l62 Sioux uprising in Minnesota.
'

JOHNNY CHUMWALOOKY, LEFT, AND
TOMMY WANEGQ.

India ns mal\.e
A large group of Indian youths are
learning the welding ~t a private
Tulsa school and the owner says they
have a "natural" ability to perform the
wo~k.

Noel Adams, owner of Tulsa Welding
School, said he is training 33 of the
young men, many placed by the Area
Employment Assistance Office in Muskogee.
International pipeline construction

'good' welders
firms are providing high pay and other
incentives to attract welders williDg· to
stay a sufficient amount of time, often
in remote areas, Adams explained.
Adams sa1d the demand has caused the
school to teach three shifts per day,
five days a week.
He said 82 per cent of all students
are graduated from the school course.
which runs from five to 16 weeks.

The ceremony will be held on
. ¥ain St. near where the gallows
were erected .in 1862.
Ttte weeklong conference is being
@eld in the Twin Cities to -discuss
~Uternate schools controlled by In<lians and to focus attention on
ijle recent cut in federal funds
used specifically for educating Indian children.
L

ijunds have been cut from $55
million to $40 million. 1The two
Indian-run alternate schools in the
·Twin Cities-the Heart of the
Earth Survival School in Minne~lis land the Red School House
iJl St. Paul-rely heavily on feder... funds.
·
Jhe Minneapolis school, which

)Jas about 95 students, received

grants this year totaling $240,000.
. The St. Paul school, which has
Jbout 100 students, received
$210,000, according to the Depart·
ment of Health, Education and
. Welfare.
Other grants in Minnesota went

fi9 the Mille Lacs Reservation at

: Onamia ($148,000), the Minnesota
Chippewa Tribe (two grants total·
· tng $165,500) and the National
' fndian Education Association ln
Minneapolis ($133,000).
"

the conference is scheduled to
~d this weekend wltb powwows Saturday and Sunday and
suppers both niahts with tradl·
~;tonal Indian foocla. The meal Sat·
qrday will be at ihe Union Gospel
Mission In St. Paul and Sunday at
the Native American Center at 6 I
~m.
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thel"e are smne whites wbo jult don't li~
' :
ella, but people are geaeraiJy .,00 and
.. .,.
carewbat'sinyourbeart."
·_
When be started...,...... falllld mBitam.
dian frielldl wbo wamed ..,.&tid with the ~
diaD waJS. "No Indian is going to forget wlflt
has happened in the past. The miUI:ap!lJIIitll!e

WHEN RAYMOND TRACEY was a little boy
back on the Navajo .lD!l!a....Reservation iri
northern Arimna, he anll1lieother kids went to
• ftSterb diMes like everybod.y else.
"We'd see t00se lndiaDil l4l there on tile- their place. I'm not sayq :.....-1111-t t8tr
screen portraying a massacre. burning homes, . sbalre
tbellmdtreatmelt. Bun bave 1eamed
sbootblg tbe whites with bows and arrows, and to likeinthe
white man's world. Wbat's Jiiast :js
wben the tnmpet blew and the U.S. Cavalry past. My culture is today. H I take the belt
came galloping to the rescue, we Indian kids from Indian tradition and white tecmology,' I
cheered for the good guys. The whites.
cap be my own man and OOpefuliJ clJ anything: I
'
.
"I was always asking my dad to buy me sill- ...-..
.
shooters so I could play cowboys and Indians.
Everybody wanted to be the cowboys, nobody
WHAT HE wANTS IS as much a qUeStion yo
wanted to be Indians . · . ·"
him as many other young mert his age. He had
Tbe handsome young man with the ~ planned to be a civil engineer, following in his
eyes relaxed. Then smiled. "We were aifiin8 · ·tattler's footsteps, IBltil a chance meeting led to
ourselves through the eyes of the white man 'a Scieen test and a leading role in "The Gre$t
and we were savages."
American Indian" a ~Je years ago. "I was
~-

:=.e

Tracey is 23 now with 21k years of college ::. :;.boba::r
':.~nt'!:=
work toward a civil engjneerjng degree and two am, an aetor! ..
films toward'J a career in the movies behind ·
him. But he still remembers the fear he.experl- .. ....
the title role iD. "Joe Panther.::·
enced when his parents decided it was time for yremierinLiD DenYA:r l).wmiew ialan: tAt ' 4i
him to lf.ave tbe nliliPvaWeatll!lllpi:U'ttle W~,..... ~across the state. What bad seemman's school in Kaysville, Utah, in the Latter- ed a "kick" bas taken on a new impo~.
day Saints placement program for youngsters.
"I'm serious abo!& a £ibn career. n•s sbHY
·
·
busiDe8a but I'm all for new ~:to see ~
"I BAD 'I1IE SAME problems any minority leam and do. I still want to get ua.t' • a\t>41JI!I
kid has - there were so many of 'them' and degree but frrst I want to see, wtat ~
only one of me. I felt I wasn't as good as the · with this.l'm going as far as it takes me... · -:·
white kids. My foster family was very good to
·
me but it was still awfully hard for ll young
He basn't been back to the ~ T
Indian to be thrown into a completely different doesn't plan to go back. "~ ~Y ctilrs_ ~~
world."
me. My mom . . . well, she JS mote eQUI3UUII
QliJlded. She keeps asking 'When are you going
In retrospect he realizes "We bad it .pretty to get out of the movies and get ·on with your
good on the Navajo reservlltions. We bad a fan- ('dl..at.ion?' My dad's cool. I like my dad."
tastic school system for sucb a remote area.
You could get a good education if you wanted it,
BE'S ALREADY ~ some basslinl
and my parents prodded me to do my best in from bill IlliJitam friends . . . expects more. •1
scbool. Still the best training aDd the best lmow rm going to get feedback, but ~'l.l accept
grades in the world don't make ,ou too sure of it. There are always two sides of an issue. If
yourself in a new environrneut. It took me a you live ln the past, you'll end in the past. ·l
long time before I snapped out of it and started wa&o live in the future. I wa.a to be a winDer'.
going after thingll at sChool... joining clubs and I don't wart to die wisbing I could bave tried
going ot& for athletics. I ended up vice presi- somedJiag. .
.
debt of tbe student body.
..~~ tbe8e moVies mJclt help tile,'
''It toot me all that tinie to reaiUle people are Indian ~. 'lbey sbow IDdiaal and whites
the same .. . it's the individual 'wbo puts him- are pretty DD!b the same. A Jot. of people on
self in a situatioo. White klda bad been trying to reservatloos have it rough tu wblt can I do
be friends. I just wouldn't let them becaule I about tbat? Tbls way I can help a few kldl. by
felt different. Actually I became popular BE- llhowinl another Indian Ill tryq to mMe
CAUSE I was different.
.
good." "Belldel, now Indian kidl ean cheer for
"Finally I made peace with myself. I realized an Indian Instead of the cavalry .

came·

•

-

kids to
cheer
.

.
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BIA lob ActUons
Inep t'
In a blistering condemnation of
Bureau of Indian Affairs' handling
of such personnel activities as
merit promotions, recruiting,
equal employment and illegal dl'tailing of employees, the Civil
Service Commission rapped the
agency's job personnel services
unit as "inept, totally irwffective
and ruinous for a headquarters
establishment."

This is the thrust of a recent

esc evaluation report, which also
accused the personnel services
office of having met with "a complete and total breakdown" in its
efforts to fill vacancies in BIA, an
agency of the Interior Department.

manpower planning system.
In conjunction with the budget
process, input is obta~ned from
tribal soun:es concernmg future
needs of BIA-provided services.
This information is used by program officials to determine tile
future level of services to be provided while taking into account
anticipated appropriations.
These data are translated into
projected manpower needs to ensure that the right number~ of
people wi~h. the necessary _sktlls
and abiltt1es are avatlable
throughout the organization to
carry out the BIA mission.

Deficiencies in BIA's personnel
servicing, as spelled out in the
commission's evaluation report,
esc noted, however, that "this
follow:
information is not transmitted to
the personnel management divi• The placement process is sion for dissemination
to operat"poor."
ing personnel offices."
• There are long delays in comCon-;equ~ntly, thes·~ offices are
pleting job processing actions.
unable to respond "in the most
• Qualifications of prospective effecti>'e manner to the needs
identified.
employees are poorly evaluated.

"Thus handicapped, it is not
• Merit promotion program
operations are fraught with viola- surprising that recruiting efforts
have been ineffective and are not
tions.
meeting BIA central office
• Recruiting is ineffectual, par- needs, .. esc said.
ticularly with regard to Indians.
BIA's recruiting needs are
• The servicing personnel office somewhat different from those of
"is inept and almost totally inef- other federal agencies.
fective
ruinous for a
This is because the legal manheadquarters establishment."
date of Indian preference and
• Staffing level and mix of jobs what esc described as "the
are not related to the work that uniqueness of the BIA m_ission"
must b(' done.
tend to narrow the potenttal labor
• The level of expertise is low, market from which the bureau
essentially it is a clerical opera- may draw.
tion.
CSC was told by numerous BIA
officials
that "it is extremely dif• Technical guidance is not
available to the job servicing unit ficult to attract Indian candidates
from the bureau's personnel man- to Washington, D.C."
agement division.
CSC COJ1t('llded, howeV('r, that
"these diffieulties and con.~traints
In view of its findings. th(' com- only underseon• th1• nN·cl fnr a
mission rceommended that the mo~e aetivc approaeh to manpowservicing personnel office he ••r planning and recruiting.
plar·pd urHIN BIA's persomwl
"The ahs•·n<·e of a unified manmanagenwnt divi~ion. sinee managers do not I rust II If• '-t'rVil"ing pow•·r planning Jlrograru and till'
pcrsomu•l offie•· in nitiea I or k•·y inr·ffPdivPIII'\S of n•r·ruitirll: l"frorts haVI' n•,U(I!-d in a faihll"l' to
ad ions.
ohtaiu JWIIJlh• with tht• IH't"f'\Sary
A nwn1: of h1· r Wl'ak n1·ssl"s It sldlls aud ahilitir·s to fiiii11·y po~,,
IIIII"IIVI'I"I"d, lht· I'Oillflli\Sion llOtt•tJ tiotl\ in lhr• BIA llf•adquartl"ro.;
that althou1:h lilA ha~ availahlt· offir· .. ," esc said.
nw.,fof 1111' information ru·t·t·s~ary
!\\ 1"\'idt•(l("(' or thh faillll'l", ("~;c
to proj•·•·t mauru•w•·r IH't·rh, III;.
agenl"y JIIISSI'~,\I'~i 1111 l"lllliJIII'lt~ dlt·d ~.tati'.fil".'- whil'h 'how th;il at
llw timr· of thl" •·valuallrHI, tht·n·

•
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existel':J vacancies in B I:\ headquarters, "an extremely high percentage- over 25 percent- of
total positions."
CSC noted, for example, that the
position of support services officer, GS-15, has been vacant since
September 1974, or more than two
years.
Regarding the merit promotion
program, CSC said that theresuits of questionnaires and interviews with BIA employees indicate "an extremely low number of
employees believe that promoLions are given fairly in BIA."

For instance, only 15 percent of
employees responding to the commission's questionnaire beiieved
that promotions are given fairly,
compared with a governmentwide
average of 30 percent.
Although acknov.ledging that
this can be traced in part to the
effects of Indian prefNence on
promotion opportunities, esc
noted, nevertheless, that "the
fairness of promotions ranks low
among Indian employees also.
"This is not surprising in view
of the nature and number of
promotion-related procedural and
regulatory violations found ~y ~he
survey team," the comm1sston
said. "These violations have had a
net effect of reducing opportunities for employees to compete for
promotion."
CSC also rapped BIA for improper use of details of employees.
The commission's survey team
uncover('d 22 instances of employees informdly assigned to other
positions for extended periods,
more than 30 days, without appropriate docurn<'ntation.
Such action, said CSC, was in
violation or the requirements of
F'ederal Personnel Manual Chapter 300, subchapter 10, whit-h
stipulall·s lha t any dl'tail l'XI"t'l'ding :10 ralendar days must bt•
d•wumt•nt.l'd in t.lw l'lliJ!Ioyr•e's
offieia IJll' rsmmel foldl'r.
lll'lails whil"h Pxtr·rullll'yrmd 1211
rlav:; IIIIJ',f hr• a(IJlriiVI'd in advanr·t·
hy. CSC. Th1• l"lllllllli~.·;ion IIOII·d
ti1at I!• ol tl11• n rll"lail vi•tlations
iuvolv•·d ~.ilualwus n·qtriri111~ prior
;rpprov;il from esc.

esc

R<'garding Indian preferenre
and sta ffin~ practices, BIA officials sought to vilify the Indian
prrfl'renre practiee as being the
major deterrent to a merit staffing program within BIA.

Also, CSC noted that "there has
been no EEO training provided to
supervisors. managPrs or employees durin~ the past 12 months."

Nor has there been any wide
issuance of EEO policy guidance
or dissemination of informatio n,
esc disagreed.
particularly on Indian preference
"It is not Indian preference per and its interrelationship with the
se which has caused the prob- overall EEO program.
- ANDRONICOS.
lems," said CSC, "but the lack of
a comprehensive and definitive
policy on how Indian preference is - - - - to be administered in thl' context
of merit staffing practices.
"Neither top management nor
personnel has put forth such a
policy," the commission added.
Consequently, interpretations of
how Indian preference applies in
merit staffing actions differ in
various parts of the organization.
For example, some vacancies
have remained open because no
qualified Indians had applied
while other vacancies have been
filled'by non-Indian s, "with no
apparent attempt to recruit Indians," the commission noted.
"This causes a ripple effect on
staifing programs, as evidenced
by high number of vacancies, long
delays in filling positions and
excessive use of details," esc
said.
The commissio n also leveled
sharp criticisms of the agency's
equal employme nt opportunit y
program. charging that it "is
characteriz ed by a lack of support
by top manageme nt and littl<' acceptance by supervisors and employ~es."

Employees expressed disbelief
to esc interviewe rs that there
was even a program in existence
-and the prevailing view at all
levels is that EEO and Indian
preference are incompatible.
"Overall, little attention is
given the program and e\·en less
interest is shown in dev<'loping
positive action in response torequirement s," the commissio n
said.
Even though tlwr!' arc 531
minority group emplnyt'es out of
an agency employnw nt total of
&12, CSC eonl<'nds that RIA efforts
are inadequate in rt'eruiting and
developing Indians, otiH'r minor·
ity group members and women.
Tlw <·ommission also found that
then• exists no upward mohility
program in tl..· aJ!t•ncy, t'Vt·n
though(;;, tH'r<'t•nt of Indian 1'111
tlloyml'nt b t'OIIt"t'lltrall'tl al thl'

<;s.z through 7 ll'VI'Is.
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Indian Arts
For Women

15 Papago
Indians Nab
Smugglers

Ar~)med

Five more Papago Indian patrol
officers bllve been hired by the
U.S. Customs Service to help patrol the smuggler-ridden 60 miles
of U.S.-Mexican border near Sells,
Ariz.
The new recruits bring to 15 the
number Customs has assigned to
the area which lies within the
Papago !~dian Reservation.
Previously, non-Indian Customs
officers faced difficulty disguising
their presence, negotiating the
desolate terrain and communicating with the Papago tribe members who speak an unwritten language almost impossible for
outsiders to learn.
U.S. Commissioner of Customs
Vernon D. Acree appointed seven
members of the Papago tribe as
Customs patrol officers !n 1974.
Later, their number was mcreased to ten.
Since their appointment, the
Papago Customs patrol officers
have made 63 drug seizures totaling 37,256 pounds of marijua~.
There have been 45 arrests, ~Ith
48 vehicles and 16 horses seized.
Many of the horses have been put
to work with the Customs Service
in the Sells area and at Lukeville,
Ariz.

I "~D.!i\N., Fine Arts
- A Female Prospective", jointly sponsored
by the Oklahoma Arts
and Humaniti es Council and the Na.nal
Endowme nt f o r the
Arts, Washington, D.
C., will be presented at
7 p.m. Oct. 29 in the
University of Oklahoma Stovall Museum,
135 Asp, Norman.
Aiding with the fine
arts program is the
Norman- based "New
Sooners," an organization for women_ and

NOV

. their hu.~bands who are
employed by the uni.,.versity.
SP6kesmen for the
group, Sharon Garcia
said the event will ·b~
geared toward the Indian woman.
"There will be two
parts to the program.
Lucillia Wise will gave
a talk on 'Appreciation
of Indian Creativity '
and students from Concho Indian School will
give readings of their
own poetry," she said.
ON DISPLAY will be
~riginal paintings by
fxve female Indian artists, Mary Adair Horsechief, Sharron Ahtone
Harjo, Ruth Blalock
Jones, Virginia Stroud
Carrie Wahnee (wh~
paints under the name
"Water Girl"), and
Mary Bresser Young.
The paintings will be
on exhibit on the second floor of Stovall and
the "New Sooners" will
be available as tour
guides. The artists will
be present to discus
the paintings.
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l . o, The PoQt Indian!
.
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arguing economics. The container
industry contends the ban· Of non1
~nables would cost 82,000 jobs
·.aAtf the industry millions in nohabits of Americans has done his longer needed machiner y.·
But the Environm ental Protectio n
· joJ) too well.
said such a ban nationwid e
Agency
the
of
opinion
the
At least that's
container and packaging itsdustrY on throwawa ys would save the
which sponsored the Keep America ·:eqUivalent of 115,000 barrels of oil
Beautiful campaign, of which the a jay and provide 118,000 jobs for
-=tlvities.
reeyelbag
warrior was a part.
'
. .
Regardless of the outcome, the
The Indian and other efforts to
·spotlight litter problems prompted weeping warrior isn't anymore. His
three States to ban non-retur nable industry sponsors want to run a
container s from even being used. tv commercial of him smiling over
Tuesday, four more States will the succesa of cleanup campaigns
·vote on measures to halt the use and coincidentally sl\ow there is
of non-retur nables. The results of no need for anti-thro waway laws.
The EPA and the National Wildthe vote in Colorado, Maine, MasFederatio n dropped out of the
life
well
could
Michigan
and
l!lChllf!etts
determin e the direction of the anti-litte r campaign over this, c:alUng the proposal an industry front.
"bottle battle" in the U.S.
Lo, the poor Indian! He can't
Both sides have won aome skirmlshes in the war and basically are win, even when he does win •
REMEMBER the crying Indian of
.tv commercials? Well, the ~arrtor
QlOved to tears over the littertbg

)
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:Charlie Kno,ws His Tra de

; HOOSEV ELT NATION AL
tOREbl'. Colo. IUPll - Wben an
~lrkrl ~woman tourist marrhed
1s trading post and tried to
•i1t
ch him about Indian jewelry,
'harlie Eagle Plume threw her out
dnd closed early for the 1976
~a son.
; ··I ain't never hit old ladies," he
said. ·'They fight dirty and I ain't
~s young as I used to be."
; If there is one thing Charlie
lJlows, it is Indian jewelry. Charlie
was sitting in the back of his shop,
~raiding a long Indian-style wig he
wears while on his winter lecture
dircuit. At his feet sat a huge black
~oberrilan who watches over his
master.
Nestled Amoug Trees
:'

.

£m~~= :~=di~~pe':s:re: ~:st~

tinding highway between Allens'ark and Estes Park, at the base of
14.25Moot Long's Peak. You have
to look closely though, for Charlie's
Place is small and only has one
sql~l sign .out front.
"It's my theory," he said, "if
you come up here 1 figure you want

to look at the mountains, not signs.
I try to be inconspicuous."
He sat in the tiny room, a lftlort,
hunched" ver man with a large
nose and dark black hair combed
straight· back. He worked on the
wig, "hain-smoki.ng cigarettes as
he talked.
"Got to clean this here wig up
for my lectures. Got to look neat,
clean and sexy .I'
The shop is only open from June
to September, when Charlie begins
traveling throughout the country
lecturing to any group that will pay
to hear him.
Reeoga.bed Expert
Despite his cantanker ous nature and tendency to spin tall tales,
he is a rerognized authority on the
artifacts and jewelry of the ~
jo, Hopi and Pl.J~blo lndianJ.Iibes.
-·-::I'm a. daltlll good talker,"
Charlie said. "I say things in my
lectures that would drive a man
outta town. They'd drive him out
on a rail.
"But I wear this here wig, see,
and :an indian costume and I can

get away with it. I'm one-quart er
Blackfoot, one-half German and a
quarter French, but they look at
me and say he's just an IQdllul:"
During the three-montlt tourist '
season, Charlie operates his t:rading post with the help of n
part-time workers. He says he has
an estimate<! $3 million worth of
artifacts and jewelry in his shop.
EacH year in Septembe r, he packs
it up and ships it to a nearby
storehouse for the winter.
Anthropologists at the University of Colorado Museum in Boulder
said Charlle promised to eive tbem
$1 million worth of arti.tacts upog
his death. But the old trader said
he would include a provision in hi8
will stating if the security at the
museum doesn't improve in 15
years, the collection will be transferred to another school of his
choice.
"The other $2 million worth of
stuff I'll give to a couple of kids
who take over my trading po~t. U
they don't. want it, I'll just give
whole damn lot to the state."

the)
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Fifteen Indians
Deny Charges
Over Hunting
Special to· The SenUnel
Hayward, Wis. -

Fifteen

.lndllu pleaded' IDDOCent In

'Sawyer County Court here
Friday to charges Involving
violations of various Wiscon·
sin hunting, fishing and safe·
ty regulations.
Trial dates for the sus·
pects, all members of the Lac

. Courte Oreilles band of Chippewa Indians, were set for
late November and December.
. . A motion for change of
venue was submitted for
those requesting jury trials.
Atty. Gene Potack, representing the Indians, said that the
. suspects could not receive a.fair trial in Sawyer County.
An earlier motion submit·
ted by the defendants to dis·
miss the charges because In·
dians retained hunting and
fishing rights on lands ceded
to the ·us in various treatiea
was dismissed by County
Judge Alvin Kelsey.
..All people off the reserva•
tfoas should be treated equal·
ly," Kelsey said. ms decision
earlier cleared the way for
the 15 Indians to be tried in
his court.

•

Some -of the violations occurred more than two years
most recent was last
ago.
A}lriL •

ne

Charges lnclucle possessing
deer or fish out of seaaoa
huntln& with an artifictai
light, possessln& a loaded
firearm and taklna fish tr~
,
a fish refuge.

He was informed by Comission er Robert V.
Smith the City council decides how many mem•
bers sit on the housing commissio n.
George Ormiston, authority executive director,
endorsed the idea of a special Indian counselor
and recruitmen t program.
He noted, however, that staff positions and- his
budget are subject to approval of- the housing
commissio ners.

In other action at the board meeting, attorney
Dan Fowler said there was no way the authority
could enforce a curfew on tenants of Sooner Ha·
yen and SE 15 and High housing projects.
He said authority security guards do not have .
tile pollee power to enforce such a curfew, and
that such a regulation might constitute 1Uepl
selective enforceme nt of a city ordinance.
The projects have been plagued by vand8.Usm
and crime late at night and Ormiston said several
tenants had requested such a curfew.
In other action, Danforth was voted vice chairman of the housing authority, filling a vacancy
created when 'former commissio ner lloyd C.
Roach was declared ineligible to serve on the
1
\
board.
Under board procedure, Danforth w1ll become·
board chairman July 1, 1977, when the term of
current chairman Mrs. W. Rogers Abbott expires.

~lj:t
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An Ind ian view
I read the brochure cir.
(.
ed by the Montanans OpJII-~··•g
Discrimination <MODI, and I
should like to make the followmg comments in regard thereof.
It is apparent that the members of MOD are not wholly
aware of United State's past
history and probably could cr
!ess. Two hundred years a~;
your forefathers had a conscience concerning the ravishing
_______ _

.:ttttntttt i;rntlb
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· St·,~isties for ,1972-7 4

Min
orit ies Incr eas e
.
In COllege Classes'
.

\ WASHING TON - (AP) - Minority enrollment in the nation's
colleges and universities rose 11.7
per -cent between 1972 and 1974,
wit~ major strides in private colleges and universities, the U.S. Of·
fice for Civil' Rights annm~nced
Thursday.
Tlie governmen t survey showed
that.-.:White enrollment in public in~
stitutions actually decreased during
the ~wo years, from 3,9'86,450 to
3,964,292. White enrollment in private. schools rose modestly from 1,.
405,i62 to 1,44~,368.
·
~NORITY STUDENTS represented 11.9 per cent of the total
higher education enrollment · in
1972 and 13.1 per cent in 1974.
During the· the two-year period,
black enrollment s in private
schools increased by 27.9 per cent,

Spanish-su rnamed by 105.4 per
cent":_Asian-•mericans by 33.7 per
cent and American Indians by 6.4
per cent, the agency said.
T$1 ·mm.rity enrollment in
1974. was 587,835 in public institutions ani! 227,301 in private institutions.
Aqoss the board, American Indian enrollment s were up 2.3 per
cent from 33,919 to 34,692; blacks
up 19.2 per cent fro-m 489,496 to
539,500; Asfan Amer!cans up 8.7
per cent from 67,662 to 73,527; and
Spanish-su rnamed up 20.8 per cent
from 138,631 to 167,417. ·
Tlte one exception to I the trend
was in graduate schools, where enrollments of American Indians and
Asian Americans declined over-all.
IN.
PRIVATE
professional
schools, American Indian ep{oll-

~(

v'M1

•
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of this great country we call
America. I wonder what happened to posterity along the
way. The MOD organization advocates objectives which I feel
are dictatoriaL This is supposedly a democratic form of government with electoral representation.
Ametican lod.iaa.s have
fought in many wars for the ideals of this great country. Many
died, large numbers disabled,
many highly honored and decorated. What greater love hath
man that he ·lay his life on the
line for his neipbor or friend?
Indians owe allegiance to the
United States of America, not
citizen-organized groups who
are concerned with the loss or
gain of self-preservation. I hardly think Fort Peck reservation
would want jurisdiction over
non-Indians. We couldn't build
a jail quite that big.
Contrary to belief, Indians
do pay federal income tax on
earned income. Trust income,
no. Businessmen on the reservation have prospered very
well. Also, I haven't seen any
starving farmer-ranchers lately.
MOD speaks of the Homestead Act. Non-Indians and
lobbyists were responsible for
making this possible. The
American Indian could only
abide and Fort Peck Indian reservation has been gobbled up
since. Yet we have survived.
MOD wants supremacy over
Indian treaty laws. Article ll,
section 2, part 2 gives Congress
the power to make treaties, not
only with the Indians, but foreign powers also. MOD defies
this portion of the U.S. Co118titution, reference MOD declaration of purpose. Article m. section 2, gives the judicial branch
of government the power to resolve these treaties.
The MOD organization has
shed new light on the true feelings of their group as far Indians are concerned. Custer made
his last stand gaUantly. MOD
may very well see the American
Indian make his last stand for
the Indian is a true warrior.
RayK. Eder
Poplu

I
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Center named after
recov~r~P alcoholiC
By

MARJOR~ "JONES

Six years ago an· Athabaskan.Jn:
.dian looked through the bars of his
"padded cell in the city jail, so ill
that his future was questionable.
Yesterday he stood in front of the
new Indian residential-treatment
center at the Cedar Hills Alcoholism Center In Maple Valley and
heard County Executive John Spell·
man dedicate it in his name.
"It's quite a surprise," said Er·
nest Taylor as Spellman shook his
hand. "I had no idea you were
going to name it after me."
The Ernest Taylor Residential
Center will provide intensive care
to Indian alcoholics, long considered a major need. There are 3:
beds for men and 12 for women.
"We're not segregating Indians
as an ethnic group •." Taylor said.
"We're segregating the problem
which we recognize as the No. 1
problem among American Indians."
1HE $200,000 center for Indians
and a new 96-bed long-term facility
to be opened in January were fund·
ed by Referendum 29. The total cost
will be about $1 million, With 25 per
cent coming from the county.
"Lack of understanding of Indian
ways, cultural heritage and lifestyle has hampered treatment,"
Spellman said. "With the opening of
this facility an important missing .
link is added to King Countf's comprehensive treatment system."
Spellman cited Turner's leadership in getting the center established.
Turner, 46, came here in 1~ for
treatment of tuberculosiS. When he
rec~vered, he became a barber, but

he also became an alcoholic. In the
mid-19608 he hit Skid Road, working
only occasionally when he sobered
up. Finally his health again was af~
fected.
In August, 1970, when he was arrested, a woman physician in the
city jail suggested Turner ask the
judge to sentence him to Cedar
Hills.
"I did and it saved my life," Tur·
ner said.

1URNER,

DETERMINED to
help otber Indians, went to the University of Utah to take a course desigJ.).ed ~ help Indian alcoholics. Re.hel.i, he put together an· alcoholism . program through the
S$\ttle.lndiaSl, Health Board.
· For the past three years he has
been director of the program. He
will supervise activities at the cen-

tur'ilbic

ter.

Turner is chairman of the National Indian· Alcoholism Advisory Committee. He also coordinates activities of the Thunderbird Fellowship
House, a halfway house for Indian
alcoholics and an information-and·
, referral agency on Skid Road.
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Racial bias
claiin made
._on housing
lb' Teresa C. Pitt.
A public housing commissioner today accused
the Oklahoma City Housing Authority of "gross
discrimination" by not providing homes tor ·more
American Indians and Mexican Americans.
Out of 2,300 familles living in homes or apartments subsidized by the federal government in
Oklahoma City, more than half are black, and
only 15 are t~n, commissioner Louis F. Danforth told abo
meeting today.
"According to the 1970 census, the ratio of
blacks to Indians (in Oklahoma City) is 4 to 1, yet .
in public housi~, blacks occupy 57.1 per cent of
the units, and bidlana stx-tenths of l per cent, and
Chicanos and etientals three-tenths of a per
cent," Danforth said.
"These figures prove, to me at least, that there
is gross discrimination in the system. and that this
situation should be remedied immediately."
Danforth proposed that. government funds provided um;ler a new rent subsidy program be utilized to increase t{le number of non-black minorities in public housing.
, .

The Native Aaericaa ~r ia-Ok)ahoma City
=omplained of housing discrimination to the
U.S. Office of Housing and Urba!l·Development.
The complaint has been turned over to the office
of fair housing and equal opportunity in Dallas.
The center has asked HUD to investigate the
housing authority's policlea for evaluating mlnori: . ty applications for housing and to require the authority to hire a special counselor to work with Indfan a~)icants. . .
·
, - . Bob ~. ot the Indian Tratnlng and Employment Pro,ram,. told commlasioners today
they allo ahould allow an Indian to sit on the
board. :.· .. ·l~.'
ha~

•

presently is a . deputy who
claims tlult Fish has de(Jloralized the department.
' .
Since being appointed, Ftsh
has rome under criticis m for
his actions during a shoo!-out
Feb. 3 of last year tllat result·
ed in the deatlls of John Wau·
banaSCUID Jr. and Arlin Pa·
manet. A state Justice t;>epartment probe cleared FlSh
in that matter.
He alsO was cleared of ~
allegation fuat he was intoxl·
cated while breaking up a
drinking party in ~eshena
about a year ago.
.
Nine of his deputtes also

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.
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Group asks release of Iridian
About SO members of the Native
American Solidarity Committee
(NASC) and their supporters marched to the Canadian Consulate in Minneapolis Monday to demand · tlle
release of Native American activist
Leonard Peltier.
Peltier, a Sioux from Grand Forks,
N.D., has been imprisoned in Vancouver, B.C., since February. The
United States has asked for Peltier's
extradition to stand trial for a murder
in a June, 1975, shootout at tlle Pine
Ridge Reservation in South Dai!Dta .jn
which two FBI agents and one Native
American were killed.
Cathy James, a member of NASC's
national coordinating committee,
read a statement asking for Peltier's
release and political asylum in
Canada to Canadian consul John H.·
Bailey. James said the United States
seeks Peltier's extradition as "part of
a systematic attack on Indian people
through our country's courts. "
A District court judge in Vancouver ruled in September that sufficient evidence existed for Peltier's extradition. But David Tilson of NASC

•

explained t4at two other Native
Americans charged In the same' case
were acquitted this summer .and
charges against a third were dropped.
Bailey assured the demonstrators
.that their statement would be considered when Peltier's appeal comes
up later this month and that a copy
would be forwarded to Canadian
Minister of Justice Ronald Basford,
who woufd make the final decision if
the matter is not resolved in court.
"We'll just have to wait arid· see
now," Bailey said.
·
But according to NASC member
Karen Nortbcotte, NASC has no intentions of waiting.
The organization's 26 chapters will
hold demonstrations in several cities
and gatller petitions and sponsoring
speakers. A people's tribunal also is
being organized, Northcotte said, "to
expose and challenge the role of the
FBI in oppressing native people. ''
At a press conference Friday,
James said Peltier's case has received
a lot of support in Canada. But his
chances of winning the appeal, she explained, would be helped by similiar
support in the United States .

ment rose the fastest although the
actual numbers of those students
remained small.. There were 538
Indian students in private professional schools in 1974, up 24.2 per_
cent from the 433 in 1972.
The number of blacks in private
professional schools increased 7.5
per cent, from 8,684 to 9,334;
Asian Americans up 4.6 per cent
from 2,457 to 2,569; and Spanishsurnamed up 13.8 per cent from
2,625 to 2,998.
Total minority enrollment in law
schools rose 111 per cent, to 11,103
in 1974. Total minorities in medical
schools increased 50 per cent, to 6,·
119.

In 1974, there were 3,757,916 female undergraduates and 4,403,316
male undergraduates. In graduate
schools, there were 469,267 fe·
males and 599,125 males. In profesional schools, there were 48,480
females and 179,944 males.
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Indian Adivist Lashes Out
------ ----------

at Hometown Ponca City Police
it's time to come
PONCA CITY - In
home."
his first visit to his na- ·
Camp was recently
tive Ponca City since
released from a federal
being released from
prison after serving 14
prison, Indian activist
months for his particiCarter ··camp lashed
pation in the Wounded
out at the local police
Knee seizure and occuforce during a rally
pation in.South Dakota.
here Wednesday.
"I'm perfectly willing
The afternoon rally,
to have another Woundwhich included Camp
ed Knee in Ponca City
and other American Inif that's what it takes
dian Movement leadfor justice," Camp
ers, was held to protest
said.
alleged police brutality
City officials have
in Ponca City.
. temporarily suspended
City officials a.nd the . the. .. police officer inFBI are investigating
volved in the arrest o
allegations that a 24E d w a r d Calls Him,
year-old Indian man
said Marion Van Huewas beaten while under
sen, assistant police
a r r e s t on a public
chief. An internal indrunkenness
charge.
vestigation by the city
Neither of the investiof the Oct. 22 ·incident
is expected to be comgations is complete.
plete by Monday.
"I knew we had a lot
Van Huesen said the
of things wrong here in
internal investigation is .
Ponca City," Camp
being hindered because
said. "But when these
Calls Him, who wa11 repol!cP, these pigs, bruportedly trr>atl>d Oct. 23
talize my brothers then
at a Pone;i City hospl-

•

tal, has not given a
statement to poiice.
An AIM spokesman
said Calls Him would
contact city officials
Thursday.
AIM members, city
officials, and the fivemember city commis·
sian met here early
Wednesday to discuss
how to stop allegell'
similar incidents fro!Jl ·
occurring in the future.
Mayor K e n n e t h
. l{olmes said a grievance
committee or council
that
will
be
appointed by the Indiar.

I

J

1

people" will be .estab:
lished "so we can build
the bridges and not dig
the gullies between our
people."
·
"I think we will have

a heaUng process that
come• out ·of t'.is,"
Holmes.salrl.
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Much of the Navajo reser·
Yation is desert scrubland.
During the hot summer
months, it is rare to firul water in the streambeds, baked
end cracked from the- blaz-
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Still eUng to paat

ing lloln•

Na1ajos reject
offer to improve

But in \ht mountaUtous
• areas, the .Pine foredl are
cool al'ld green.
The ehief form of transportailbn lj the pickup
truck, bften battered into
premature ·tniddle .. tlass
America. In fact, triballeader• art trylnr to bring mtd
die-class America to the reservation with modern houslnf, supermarkets an4 lOme
indultry. The transition is
difficult.
. Lack elf ~e~ce with
auc:h· ·mOdern sltillllt ii.lli•
ntu tnanagemertt hal te•
sulted 11'1 Federal old age by
the rugged roads. Only 4
percent of the rl!ser\'.ation's
roads are paveCI, moli~Y ~Y ·
the FecleralgiJVernment.
There is nothing t~Atlble
to prevent the NavajOI ftom
·crossinl the reset\tatton
border to try to make thtlr .
way into investigatlona. of
the tribe's finances.
No one pays property tax·
es, for the Navajos do not ·
own their land. The tribe
does. Only those who llve in
tribal housing pay rent.
Charactei"isiic:s and customs instilled by the Navajo
culture - :Uien to the
rushed and competitive life
of the l'tlt of the United
States - hinder the Navajo's way into the white
·man's world.
Navajp& teaC:h their children deference and cooperation. They try to reach their
decisioita by consensus.
In the whitt man's world
these charaoteristics come
across as extreme shynt•••
latk of competition, indel!laiveness. Noft•IJ'ldian teachers find that ·childrel'l will
neither atk questron1 in
cla11 nor volunteer aniWtrs.
4

8r Ann Impjt

,..

.

tv~-~ •...~. . . t~

MON'I,JMIN'l' VAI..LilY,
Utah :..-1'he Navajo reservation is a world apart. The
sun's hot glare blazes into
1he deepest receaaaa qf natural sandstone canyons. Even
the insects seem to have forsak&n tl\1• dtaolate l.nd, tor
the silence can be compltte.
Occaaionally, a arnall herd
of aheep tended by a ytung
. Navajo or an elderly WOMan
'will pass Into view, tn
s&arch ol further .fti:alng
among the scattered tufts of
grass and desert bushes.
Navajoland c:overs 2!5,000
square rniles across Aritona,
New Mexico and Utah.
But it is more like a poor,
underdeveloped c:oun\1')' of
the Third World, atru1111ng
with the same p~oblems of
poverty, drought, illiteracy,
lack of decent roads. Its language is obscure, making
education difficult. Many of
its people trust the old ceremonies and medicine ft'l&n
more than doctors.
Mant of the people atilt
live in mud-and-log huta
called hogans. They
these are c:ooler ln summer
and warmer in winter than
conventional-style hous...
Susie Black lives in a ho·
gam in Monument Valley, an
isolated, beautiful area ot
aand1tone monoliths on the
Arizona-Utah border. The
area has often been uaed 11
a backdrop for television
commercials and We1terns.

•ay

-susie Black has six chill!ren to raiae fn 'UlisootajO'"
tlal one-room hosan, A •mall
barrel converted to a 1tove
provides heat. Light streams
.through the smoke hole and
door. There are no windows.
The metal beds, overstuffed armchair, W(loden
shelves end gill ltOVe look
i)Ut of place on the dirt floor,
against walls M skinned
juniper logs, A tiny propane
tank is stuck into the mud
that covers the outside of
the hugan.
Susie Black must travel30
miles over rutted dirt and
sand roads for water and
supplies.
/l

Change of power
On March 12, 1966, l'tesld•nt Sukarno of Indonesia
turned over hill power to
anti-Communist Lt. Gtn.
$uharto.Many houses of Navajo·
land are not much. better
than Susie »lack's hogan.
Only 18 percent are large
enollgh fOr all their .in~bit•
ants (usually six or seven),
and have water, electticity
and access to a road, aeeotd•
tng to Bureau of tnchan Affairs figures.
Navajos liv~ lh \hislarae·
ly desolate reservation be-tause it is their andent
homeland, because they
were born here, aAd because
the government put them
here.

•

The ls enough tribal and
Federal scholarship money
available for ellery Navajo
who wants to go to school to
be able to do 110 on a full
scholarship, slid Thomaa
Jack1on, president of the
C"lleae of Ganado, a private
junior college on the reservation. But he added thai
iew do.
"If you've been herding
sheep aU YOtJr life, the possibllity of your dreaming to
be an airline. pilot is very
remote," he said.
Virtually every Navajo,
from shtepherder to secretary, still participates in the
ceremonial "sings," part re.
lialouill cetemony, part m*«<l·
clnal and part social.
' Frida1 Kinllcheene, 81, ls
I Navajo medicine man. He
lptoiallzes in the Ni.ht
Way, or Yeibichai Dance, a
ceremony for mental illneu.
Medicine men apecializt in
c.nly a few of the more than
50 ctrenumies1 for· they are
' eompltcated. lh the nine
Idays of the Yelbichai Dance,
: kitllicheene 'will sing 576
songs and supervise four
'sand paintingll and four
~. ~•remonial dances.

i
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How . to. .see Havasupai
.
·.' .

Eijiore
A.~~ona r~;. q1 r:-·

. sur.AI - H.Wasup~i In<fuJl..Reservabon In· For the less harqy, Gr~n~ ~anyon ; Hel!cop· ,
the- eiireme western el1'!f""Of Grand Canyon . ters, .P.O. Box. 455,. Grand C:a'hyon,-·Anrz .. 8~023,
Nail31al Park is a remote spot among tower· prov1des serv1ce. mtq the canyon. Individual
ing
cliffs and waterfalls.
rat~s are det~rmme<:{ by ~he number of people
.•.• ·'
.
.
takmg the fhght. Each a1rcraft has a seatmg
~et )here turn north off U.S. 66 s1x m1les capacity of four persons in addition 'to the
ea:ltlSt.Yeac!l Springs and tta~_el north passing pilot.
the southea~tern sect10n of the Hual~:
The Havasupai Indians first settled fn the
p ·" .· 1an .Reser':atwn a~d across the C::ocom Grand Canyon around 1200 A.D. They traded
no
. t~au: It IS a dnve of 64 mJles to with other tribes, such as the Hopi. Father
H,AafaUal Hilltop where_yo'!l park your car.
Francisco Garces, a Spanish priest, found his
Ad~nce reservations are a must. You have way into Havasu Canyon in 1776. He was
t~ptions as to how you want to make the probably the first European to make contact
td1:1:1tDwn i~to the Havasupa_i ~anyo.n. Ma':ly . with the Havasupai. Spanis.h m;iss.ionary efforts
p~ to. h1ke down the twisting e1ght·mlle failed and the .Havasupal contmued to hve
tr~to Supai. All campers are required to happily - and separate - from the rest of the
call ;xne Campground Res~rvation Office. to world.
·
conf'tr,rn or make reservatwns before leavmg ' Their sanctuary was finally penetrated in
th.t~·Ull.
the second half of the. 19th century - by
To: make sure you have a place to camp cattlemen, prospectors and loggers. A small
wr~t.te Campground Reservations, Supai, Ariz. reserv~tion was established in 1882 but the
86'435.: Reservations will be held until 10 a.m. Havasupai continued their separate existence.
on the day of use, uRless confirmed by calling It is only in recent years that m~ny outsiders
frO:ntHualapai Hi.lltop. Camping perrni~ ta~s have found their waf:Jnto Havasu Canyon.
are: 1.ssued on. ~rnval a~ t~e. toumt off~ce m
For additional information write t~e Arizo.Supal. The Tnbal Counc1l hm1ts the maximum
Off'
f Tourism 1700 w. Wdhingto
number ~f campers to 135 per day.
~~oeni~~eD~pt. H, 85007.
.
For those riding down,. reservations for ---·. _ -- -· -- ~ ~- - - ~------horses must also be made in advance. Pay·
ment for all services should be made in cash. 1
Riders need carry only a camera, canteen and
similar items needed for the trail. Transporta·
tion from Hualapai Hilltop to Supai ·Village by
sa9Jt}e or pack horse is. $25 per _animal round·
trip or $20 per animal·one way. .
A 'limited number of motel-like accommoda·
tions·,are available. These include beds, linen
and bath: A communal kitchen with dishes,
cooking utensils, gas stove and refrigerator· is ·
located in the building for the use of all guests. ·
Rates are modest. A tribal store offers staple
groceries, fresh meats, fruits and vegetables at
reasonable prices.
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.~!a;pk River region has,
t j ..•sh ..• '0 .

It Isn't too laJ for river bass fishing
and the spot-of-the-month definitely is
Black River which divides San Carlos
and Fort Apache :(_ndian reservations.
The two most successful Arizona fish
introductions in decades have been
stripers in the Colorado River and
smallmouth bass in Biack River. I'll
leave it to your own pet fishing fancy
which rates highest.
This time of year, thoughts swing to
beautiful Black River where foliage has
turn~d to crimson and gold and bronzebacks are foraging for food in a crisp
and clear river.
Black River is strictly a backpack
adventure and the toughest routes will
lead you to hottest bass action. You can
catch small bass until your arm gives
out using muddler minnows and stream.
ers on flyrods, or, by casting spinning
lures like the Mepps and Z.Ray.
Such was the case for Phoenicians Bill

-
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•
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temperatures turn icy and the metabolism rate of the smallmouths slows
down for winter.
The last week in October and early
November are hard to beat in Black
River. This is especially a good time for
large flyrod streamers and topwater
popping bugs. The traditional Calmac
bug remains one of the deadliest for
late-season smallmouth action.
Although Bill Carey and his party
scored well on tiny plugs, more fish are
caught on Mepps spinners than any
other smallmouth enticer. Favorites are
evenly divided between those with bucktails and the standard version with red
plastic tail.
Black River remains one of the truly
wilderness backpack fishing streams in
the state. Chances are you will see
black bear, deer, bobcat and perhaps
even a mountain lion on a two-or threeday hike. You actually are more apt to

Bob

Whitaker

see bear tracks than human footprin~ : ·
along wildest stretches of the. stream. ~:
There are several well-defined ~
leading into good fishing water, but best
results are found where you reach tbe
stream by following game trails. I've
fished the river five times and alway&
found poorest fiShing arotmd the estab.
lished trailheads.
H all this has whetted your fishing
appetite, hcie are a few tips to remember: use lightweight backpack gear and
keep your load to a minimum; hildng_
boots are a must for hiking in and out,
but canvas shoes are the ticket for· . ·
wading once you hit the stream. Stay
alert for rattlesnakes-even scorpiolll-. ·
and carry a first aid kit.,
. One last suggestion, pick yourself up a·· .
F'ol;t Apache Indian Rellervatlon small
game permit becauae pine fiats fianktna'
the canyon generally play host to
flights of bandtatt pigeons .

and Steve Carey, Chuck Raines, and
Stan Eissinger. On a recent three-day
trek into the depths of this unscarred
canyon with towering cliffs rising 600
feet above the river, they caught and
released batches of pound-size bronzebacks. They went in from the Fort
Apache side, dropping into the canyon
above Bonito Creek. They reported ideal
weather and stream conditions.
These conditions should hold up well
into November. As waters chill, smallmouth action increases until

heavy_,_

•
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Fund Cutbacl{_ Hurts
BY

T~?~~ll~~i~~utb~~?..?!!~?.~

educatwn m ,general, c~ntmued Patter;, son ". . . does not relieve us of the
''For the Frrst Americans the past responsibility of dealing with the imbalhas often been stained and shameful. In ances that exist. Native Americans are
the last few years your hard work and not only a racial entity, they are politithe cooperation of our federal govern- cal entities as well. They have special
ment have been dramatically turning · rights which are based on constitutional
law which guarantees the treaties. One
this tide. Today, the future for Indian guarantee was educ~tion."
children is full of new found freedom,
One of the local programs severely
opportunity and self-fulfillment. I com- affected by cutbacks in fund is the
mit myself unequivocally to the kind of , Indian Teacher Education · Program
coordinated effort that will continue this (ITEP) at the University of· Washington.
trend in the years ahead." The above · Headed by Willard Bill, a Duwamishquotation is from President Gerald Ford's Muckelshoot Indian, ITEP ha.s lot its
recent letter to the National IqQjag Edu- federal money. The program prafides a
cation Association. --'-training ground for teaehers · of ~an
Indians are used to hearing fine stu~ents and a . resource center for the
words from high places ._ .. but we live Indian commumty. In the pa_st. the prodaily with the actions ·PI 'administration ~ram has dperated bf proviCli~g se:vrather than the words.
, 1ces to . par&p~ofesswnals, mcludmg
~ .
.
teacher aides gomg to community col.
' The reality is that Native AmeriCans leges who could then transfer into the
~ave a~complished a great d~al t?w~d
l'J:EP undergraduate component at the
1mprovmg their eduCiltttiiQal Mt&atiOit rn -lJW:· and finally ent.eJ.'·the ITEP gradu•
spite of t~e government r~ther th~n be- ate 'program. Graduate ITEP students
cause of It. For example, m Washington serve as community resource people and
State for 1975, the ratio of non-Indian staff for the ITEP center
teachers to non-Indian students is nearly
·
23 students to one teacher. "The ratio of
Ford also stated in his letter to
Indian pupils to Indian teachers is 139 NIEA:
to one," according to the last annual
"The progress of the '70s toward esreport on Indian education, prepared by tablishing a firm base from which to
the State Superintendent of Public In- build quality education programs for Instruction (SPl).
diau.,.children will not go unnoticed. As
educators, parents and laymen actively
Little can change in Indian education participating in this vital effort you are
if we do not have Indian educators in to be commended for your energy and
the school system. Unfortunately, the success in the past few years. My adfederal government sees more in . num- ministration is solidly behind your enbers than in needs. To the federal ~ye, deavots."
there is a teacher surplus. But ". . . out
ITEP has a .proven record of accomof 40,593 (FTE) certified positions in tbe
public schools, 193 are Native Ameri- plishment and the general support of the
cans," reports Harold Patterson, from ·community. ITEP has no more federal
the SPI'a office. Patterson (a non-Indi- funding.
Bill Daisy, a student ln ITEP hat
an) , supports Native American recruitment into education. Indian teachers said, "they took a few yean out of 200
would serve "as role models for Indian to pl'OYide {or Indian educatora. Now
children and combat alienation," he they don't see it a• a priority any
said.
more."
President, Indians into Communications
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In di an ·O pp or tu ni ty
·program direCtor cite~.gains
.

By K,ATHY CALLAHAN
Of The Tribune Tempo Staff
WHEN lOLA HAYDEN INITIATED THE

NORMAN economic development drive for the Oklahomans for Indian
Opportunity program, she was told the only way to hell? the
I!Jfans in eas~ern Oklahoma was to buy them a bus ticket
·
ou of the reg10n.
She <Mn't listen to that suggestion ..
As director for the OIO, Mrs. Hayden believes the nonprofit corporation has made strong ecoqomic gains in· recent
,,
. .
.
years.
In 1975, the Oklahoma Indian Development Corporati~,
a subsidiary of OIO, purchased the Moore Hat Company :m
Lawton. "We p,ut together our own resources and purcbased
the company,' Mrs. Hayden explains. "If we ha4n't, the
company would have left town." It manufacture~ western
.
·,
style straw hats.
The second company owried by OIDC is the Red Ri~r
Stitchery in Anadarko, which produces. home ~urnil$ingS. :rhe
items are sold at such stores as Bloommgdale s and Macy s.
"We are a statewide self-help organization trying to make
things happen," she says.
Mrs. Hayden joined the OIO staff in 1965 as the assistant
director when the program was organized. "I was told an Indian woman couldn't be the director, in title, but I. did the
·
.
work of'the director.''
The program was begun with a rather vague idea, Mrs.
Hayden continues. This was dUring Qte early years of the
war on Pover-ty and the focus was on leadersht L'ifrF"ii .
l'!tftg . '
"W. oeoukl· - - ·~!i'U11"11ie' ph!SJ.t!flitr ~lr .
Solutions to the problems was what we needed. We initiated·~·
training to get Indians involv:ed with the communities in
which they live." Indian Centers were organzied- one of
which was in Tulsa ..;... witlf.tbe focus on youth programs. The
youth programs no ~~ are .fun~ed by the 010 office, but
·
are supported by· o,taer, orgaru~bons. .
THE 010 BEGAl4' TO concentrate· 011 ~nomic development about -eight years ago· because "Indians are farther
behind in economic development than bla~ and other
minorities.
."We can't push someone to go into'bQsinesa;" Mrs'. Hayden contends. "We must ~ake sure the feasibility for a particular business is there and that the .lndi~ can work at
it." 010 is funded by the Office of Native American ProJ,'tems in the Depariment of Heal~, J'4l,lcation jllld. Wtlfare: ·
the Office· of Minority Bustit'ess · ~ in· the Department of Commerce, and by a graat ftOm tbe Ford Foundation.
I
Mrs. Hayden, a full-blood Comanelle, 1ay1 as the 010
becomes better knowu. the public wlU feel leu threateDed by
·
Itt otflce.
"There is a positive view by the public toward us," Mrs .

•

Hayden continues. "That wouldn't ~ 1be case if we didn't do
anything; we ·are viewed as an organization· ~hich gets
thingS done.We might have been feared for a while because
we were an unknown factor. Now what we have done is
.·
.
· more evident.
"Some tribes in Oklahoma bave felt threatened by this
program," she adds. "And, the majority of the staff is
female. 'l'be tribes really don't have to fear us as much as
they used to. The youth programs have been successful;
there are people working at our centers who formerly were
.
in the programs."
The 010 has -set up ceriters. throughout the state - Lawton, Holdenville, Ponca City, Sallisaw. Weatherford .and
·
; .
.
Wright City.
"These centers are 'there for all ~pie," Mrs. Hayden
says. "In particular, we want to make Indians .aware of
. what programs are available to them."
· A comparison eannot be made bet~een the OIO programs
and thuse of a siiDllar nature· in otber··ltates, she contends.
"We are further along here in a lot·of things. We are moving toward having more tribally oriented Indians, and this
can be ·beneficial. But, thOse in the urban areas Q!n't
tribally oriented. W~en deali!tg with federal ~unding! th~
urban Indians are .pitted against· the 'reservation Indians,
.
which divides us even more.
."Recently, a lot of people have elaimed 'Indian' ancestry,
when they have minimal Indian heritage," sbe continues,
"more. 8o on the East coasrthan locally. TIUI partly is due
to the Indian Finance Act passed in 1974."
. FOiJ, TWO ftA:Rs; Mfl''myd~n"ftirecl'~ >the·~
for IDdiaJJ. Opportunity program in Washington. Lat~, 'Be
was•witll a ijEW program for one year, before returning to
·
OIO.
"I am having the oppor_tunity to do the type of wor~ I was
wanting to do.'' As 010 director, she also IS the preSident of ·
· the companies owned by the OIOC. and, since the office re- ..
must * a lot of
ceives federal fund~~; •. Mr.s... Ha.yden
• Sbe detime visiting with govermnent ageacy off'
·
. .·
scribes herself as .being a "tough task m
."'lbi• work is somewtlat wstructured. I haw. fD be ab1e to
move and de t.i.fngs on my Own..'' There are afllllQt 20 1*fP1e
on the paid staff throughout· the state: The locafcenters have
volun~rs and actively seek more volunteers. The board of
dir~tors is composed of 41 Indians .~ DOD-Indians, who
meet four ,timet: a yeat; Ntne mem'l*'s of tbe board comprise the ,ex~uti-.e.conunittee, wbich meets o~ a J!Wiltll••
'!be ataff IS workiai witb tbe local groups wprovide traming and technical asBlstaooe "for the centers. •.•we woS. with
the staffs on basic counseUqg, the Ull8'~ reliOIIl'Cel, -.1 how
to remove tbe barriers wlllcli keep Indians from gettiJll set·
~~L

.

"Some feel tlley bave a to Identify wltb an Indian per&<m
for that person to like them, by saying 'I am related to an
Indian princess.' I don't need that. I accept people. as they
are.''
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Nex t stop , Washington

--

Indians wind up meet
By Twlla Van Leer
Deseret News staff writer
"Justice through Sovereignty," the theme of the
convention of the Nationa l Congress of Americ an
Indians which ended at the Salt Palace Friday, was
supported by action on a n~ber of resolutions.
Delegates from 113 :tribes have considered
.several areas of govern~t~lndian relation s and
:" evelope d resolutions !Qtepded ~ ~lisb the
. as ..independent entlUeS Wittiin the United
.:
_.. d unDg
· be ~--•..._
_.,.,
''VUIHUOOI~
WIU
sion
Commis
RevieW
Policy
lndi8n
an
of
'''~berations
in Washington, :o.c;., which will make recomm ends• tions to Congress on~ policy.
It was the consensus of delegate s that the Bureau
of Indian Affairs should be· abolished and replace d by
an ~gency on which Indians would have more power
'
possibly with cabinet status.
In a reSC?lution on tribal pernm ent, the·
delegate s reaffirm ed their contention that the federal
governm ent bas no right or authorit y to limit Indian
tribal organization, and that federal responsibility is
primari ly to protect the rights of Indian tribes to
continue to exist as sovereign, self-governing bodies.
In the resolution, the Secreta ry of the Interior
~d the BIA are excluded from any authorit y except
m the exercise of trust responsibilities. Under terms
of the document approve d by delepte s this week,
Indians would have sole jurisdic tion of all lands and
people within their boundaries, with right to tax,
regulate land use and natural resources.
In meeting s regardin g jurisdictioa, interaov emmental relations, health and welfare and natural
resource s, the NCAI reperes entative s have repeated-·"-··The· ·. resolu.u
.}.;.
.........
t··"''

•

ly urged that federal funds be direCted to tribes
without going first through the states in which they
are located.
The tribes also will seek legal recourse agajnst
infringe ment on trust rigbts and respons ibilitie,
either through the Departm ent of Justice, or, in cases
of conflict of interest , throUIIb U .8. paymen t of fees
for lawyers and other private counsel.
Delegates beard a report Friday from a
commit tee = a s studJ,ed jbe provisions of Titlet. 'lbe provisio ns were unaccep
:Ml welfare
able in their present form, a panel told the delegate s.
Suggestions for refinement to benefit Indians ai1d
recognize the sovereignty of tribes included providing for funding direct to the tribes rather than
through states; basing of grants on need, rather than
on percent age of the population; simpllfied accounting procedu res.
Tru8t income should be exempt ed in determi ning
eligibility for health and welfare program s, delegate s
agreed. A separat e social services act to deal with
specific Indian welfare aDd social needs wUl be
sought.
The delegate s also approve d an intemat lonal,
intertrib al pact to monitor agencie s which bimdle '
adoptioDs and to trace children adopted out of the
tribes contrary to tribal policy.
~ children fail to leam their identity as
Americ an ~. panelist a said, and do not reeeive
other benefits tbey would If DOt adopted outSide the
tribe.
'lbe convention also aireed to penist in obtainin g
a $450,080 Health, Eclucatton and Welfare grant to
assess social and welfare neec~a· of IDdiaos. The grant ,
was promise d, but has.nev er been forthcoming.
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Legal warriors

uphorm:ng - IntiiaJP:'~ights

---·-·

By BILL SAMPSON

Of The Tribune Staff

-~~~iou. ~~ Pr~blems ~~ ~
>_.· ....,.ibj,~
ea.l!E_J:_~dom~
~~~.:·,_·

many and
.
housing, employment, ·tribal · ... - . .

.

A pattern of revived Indian rights is emerging in eastern
Oklahoma.
·-,____.
It c8n be seen in several developments during 1976. They
include:
L. The startling $177 million appraisal of the Arkansas
RIM' bed property owned by tne Cherokees, Choctaws and
Chickasaws announced last spring. The amount stunned even
the lawyers for the tribes who had proven the Indian11' fee
title in the U.S. Supreme Court.
·
·
The bulk of it was in powerhead value at the dams on the
river generating electrical power. That principle, dev.~loped
by appraiser W. R. Holway and Asa,ociates, opened new a~enues of thought · for the Indians in regard to their water
rights and revenue from them.
.
· ,,7
Z. Implementation of a new' Cherokee Nation constitution ·
that authorized a deputy chief and a H)-member elected
council. This should provide not
a "check and balance!'
and a minority voice in the tribe s govemmeQt at Tablequllb but also a stronger representation of this secohd. lar~est American Indian tribe as an influence in Congress anp m
eastern Oklahoma politics.
. ·
a. The Harjo' vs. Kleppe decision in a Creek Indian case
which ordered reconstruction of the Creek Nation .government center.ed at Okmulgee. The <::re~ks '}lUSt include legislative features of their' 1867 Constitution m a new constitutl·on they have planned.
More important than 'the local political · impact on .the
Creeks the court also held that the Bureau of Indian Affairs
bl
·
b
'
had overstepped its authority considers y, usmg urea~-

onir.

cratic policy decisions to impose unwritten law upon the
Creeks since Oklahoma statehood.
According to the court, the BIA must back up, loosen its
hold on the Creeks and Jet them exercise more freedom in
deciding their own affairs. This development is not lost ~n
many other tribes which have meekly followed the BIA dictate for years.
4. The American Indian Policy Review Commission hearings in Oklahoma which proVided a platform for airing Indian grievances and expresain&, Indian ideas. 'lbey were

tio~e:e~a1 ~~ib~~~ot~bly lh~· ·~~~s~~i.~~tejr\litnprehen: :

sive recommendation for reform of Indian policy.. The ..t!Qmmission is authorized to· pre~nt. -.sJ.u;h_ reco_mmendations';1).o.
Congress for consideration. Many'\ lndi• are hopeful.~
enlightened Indian law will result, but those expenenced
in Indian-government relations are not holding their breath
until then.
5. The recent Cherokee claim that federal revenue derived
from generation of electric power from surplus unapproprlated water by the Southw~tern Power Administration in
streams covered by treaties aJ)<\,patenf.\; in ~ old Cherokee
Nation is th~irs. This ¥t ~n'tptbmatic .,!#. t?e lndi~ns' new
legal aggressiveness, standing up for their nghts which were
ignored 70 years ago when Oklahoma became a state. They
point out the SPA is as much their trustee as any other part
of the federal government.
·
·
H there is anything to this claim, it could provide a source
of continuing revenue for the Cherokees that might relieve
the government .of considerable expenditure for Indian affairs.
.
6. Delay of a proposed water sales contract ~tween ~e
City of Tulsa and Public Service Co. of Oklahoma for Verdi~
- ~ Riv~-:- ~. ·. id·Oolorn!J Resli-volr atia_·_· covered by
·~a
.
. f titl Th ~~
h at
century ·
:
nt nd ~ . e.· e .•ssue as . - ·
~
_the atten • .. · '.
at~ attorne~ general and a new .
. *hl..li ,Protection
bemg establiShed a.t M.uskogee~ .
. ~,....
h
1
The develop~ents cited are new but t e prm~IP es upon _
which t~w& ~ are old. They hav.e been 1gno~ for
\ years and the lildlab·ha\18 until recent times been virtually
powerless to protect themselves even fr~m their ~wn legal .
guardian, the United States _ g_o,vernm~nt, m many ~stapces. :
Whatever guilt feelings there may be about Indian treatment among some elements of the American public as~; ·
the developments cited here are based on law, not emotion.
or sympathy.
.
.
.
The Indian wars are over and the battles on the plams are .
history, but the historic dQC\,Ullents-the solemn treaties, the .
.
.
acts of Congress.-.:.are alive:
They are inspiring the late 20th century Indian l~gal war~
.riors to take their fight for existence into. the wh!te man's ·
arenas-the courts, the · Congress, the Indian Clalffis Commission.
. .
tb th
__ _.·
.
And it is hoped in some quarters at ose 1oca1I~ns ~
not be used as a last resort. Honorable and responsible men
reviewing established facts and law regarding lndian rildlts
should be able to reach reasonable settlements of Inillan
isaues without alwaya entertna Utlgatl(m.
··-· I
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A boy to co mm en d
October 9, while in Billings
on an infr~ent personal and
~ess shopping trip, I lost a
-cOriliill.J'II"''hol!iihg ·my personal
l'redit cards and IU~ of money from parent feeS from the
Ashland Child Development
Center which. I direct on the
Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation.
My container was found by
an unknown person, the money
taken and the holder and the
credit cards discarded in the
parking lot of the grocery store
where I lest it.
Young David Carpenter
2324 Stillwater Avenue, found
the items, took them to his parents. and they called me Saturday night and told me of the
discovery. I want to publicly
comm~nd David for his honesty
and hts parents for their concern in getting the found items
back to me.
It certainly is to be regretted
that the first party that found
my holder did not have the
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same honest character that
J>avid has. The 15 Indian children that come daily to the Center surely nt'ed the food that
the money could have purchased.

The Ce..!!!!r is having to opera.te on a very limited bu~get
smce the project is no longer
funded by the agency that supported it last year. and we are
trying to keep the Center open
for the benefit of the children
and their workirll! mothers who
are trying to provide for their
families.
Again. I want to commend
navid and his family for their
willingness to assist ·me. It surely would be wonderful if the
party who first ·found my money and cards could reconsider
their action and mail the money
to me. I certainly would love to
write a thank you note to that
person in the name of the children of the Center.

lJ1dians win state fig hl

.
r• .
: T"_.CO~A, Was h.- PuyalluP.
who Carried out a ·week-long arm oc- ·
cupatiort &f 1l stat& juvenile filcilitv have
m.toked the peace pipe with the government and left after getting a promise
th~ 33-acre facility would be turned over
to~ the_ tribe. ·Tribal Leader Ramona
Bennett signed tbe agreement minutes
before a court-ordered deadline for re-moyat of the Indians. When the settle
mt!Rt was anno~JI~ced, several Indian
men circled a, large drum set up on the
front porch of the· main build,ing raised
clenched fists to the sj{y and sang tribal
songs.

rp .

wlp!· UfnJmt \E'riliuut
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D. 79,425

l\al'ltan R. Mefford
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getting on with important tribal busi~, .,....Tribune State Staff
ness.
Chief
e
TAHLEQUAH - Che roke
The political campaign to elect tlie
Ross Swimmer has announced he plans deput
y and council caught the chief in
tribal
new
the
4
Dec.
to convene here
recently when he approve! an
bind
a
.
month
council being elected this
nt of 15 candidates by tribal
seme
The Cherokees are electing by mail endor
ger Vance McSpadden.
mana
ess
busin
new
a
and
bers.
mem
il
ballot 15 counc
slate tactics.
ed
oppos
has
He
ituconst
the
by
deputy chief authorized
endorsement is not
adden
McSp
"The
tion they adopted last summer. The a s 1 ate ,' • Swimmer said. "Vance
voting deadline is Nov. 12.
ed the names to me and asked if I
Swimmer guessed that about 90 to 95 show
ved of the people he listed and I
appro
in
cast
per cent of the votes that will be
I did, but there are others I
him
told
the election have been mailed here now also encouraged to run for the council
although he said he didn't know how
they would be acceptable to me if
many of the more than 20,000 ballots and
·
d.
electe
have been returned.
e on McSpadden's.
peopl
the
of
e
"Som
"I think most of tho'!!e who are going list did not even know. he was endorsing
to vote have voted by now," he said.
so they could hardly be considSWIMMER SAID he envisions the na- them,
slate," the chief said. "They
a
ered
direcof
board
a
as
il
counc
ture of the
together and organize themget
t
didn'
poa
than
more
tors or advisory board
and actively campaign toes
selv
ss
expre
will
litical body .. He said he
r."
gethe
it
that idea to the new council when
Swinuner named Richard Spohn, Nelconvenes and emphasize that political son
Smith and Frank Coon as canthe
so
d
settle
be
di.fferences should
~~ h~_~ad encouraged_to}~nJ!l add~~a.
___
d
towar
council's efforts can be directed
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dition to telling McSpadden those on his
list were "acceptable."
A TUL SA CANDIDATE on the
McSpadden list, Lowell Townsend, said
he appreciates the McSpadden endorsement but emphasized he is an independent candidate and not on any slate.
Townsend, who owns a claims busi·
ness, said he is a halfblood Cherokee, a
native of Eldon conunWtity, and that if
elected he would not be subservient to
Swimmer but he would work with him
for programs he considered best for the
·
Cherokees.
in the campa\gn has
force
rful
A powe
by
been a slate of candidates headed the
Tulsan James Gordon, seeking
deputy chief post, and supported by a
new Indian political party, Cherokees
lfor Responsible Government.
Tulsa County Sheriff Dave Faulkner
has been campaigning as an indepen~
dent for deputy chief. Swimmer has en·
dorsed Sallisaw Mayor Perry Wheeler
for the deputy job.· -------·-·:::.::=:.:::=:--=-:::=::::::::-_
--- --··
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·~ -.J'....t.·~-~ '-,.,.,.... ...._w.l..'·-i.J'
By ito>;EitT H.

i\~O'n1U.M

TNT Staff Writer
The Puyallup Indian Tribe is using
its 2-rnonth-old Indian srnukesho p lmsincss as a means of rai,:inr, the capit<1l it
needs to move into;~ \vidP range of new
economic enterpri!;.,~;. '' tribal SjJOkesman di <:closed yrsterd<ty.

Hi<'llanl Eriich, m:m~ f:r of the
triuc's C<m,llllllti ty Ztlld Lo:ouomic Development Entcrpnse , outlined the
pi;Jil for the Industri:.d CrJmmittcc of
the Tacoma Area Cn:unhcr of Com7

>

mPn:e.

THE PIAN incl•Jtk•s p•.J!;:;ible construetion of a J:~:i,IJOO s<,uarc-foot
sh~:·.·l-nl(;tal f~bcicati!•,: pl:11<t on tru!>t
l;mr! v::thin the Puyat:up nc··;cr\'at ion;
negotiatio ns with a non-lmlic.n construetion firm for pos~; i,le (•:·c:;~l ion of
a trii):•:ly owned. joint-vent c:re c:onstruction company; cn~~;tion of a resLwr<nl1-museum on tl.e rPscrv;;tion;

<·nn~.;frp('tjo!""!

of a trit·:J ~.:.h;:~:-;! ;:;t ·,rhJt
the C;;.,cadi<J .l<~v!:nllc Diagnostic Co:nter; and ck•:elopln l'nl of plam
"to de~'.l with the whok fdting, boati;: W:i

building, aquacultu re" potential of the
reservatio n area.
The Puyallup Tribe, as an
enterprise , already pumps about $1.5
million a vear into the Tacoma-a rea
C(Qnomy, ltrlich said, obtaining it from
federal grants and other source'S.
"Our joint objective should be to
have the n:orwy <:irculalP in this area,"
lH~ o:aid, .. .,,l!(·'.iter it L~· in lhf' m•tiv>;
crmununity or !he nun-native communi! y. lt's good for the area."
EH.lJCII SAlD that objective is not
bPing met in conrll:ctio n witl• the
tribr"s cig:1rc-tte b11sin~ss. It LJys its
cigarettes outside the state, he said,
bc,:au~c it fl'<Jrs loc<.l SUt>Piies could be
too easily eut off by state officials eonl.E•:,ting the tribe's right to sell untaxed
ci>~<trdtes to non-Indians.
"But people arE going tc• continue to
buy cigarettes ," he said, "and we:re
gull1g to continuE~ to hassle the :-;tate.
We're not goirlf: to shut down."
Devl:lopmr:r:ts in the tax liispnte
with tlit: .-.ta!e i.lwl wt~ulo allcw tne
tribe to bny its ci:;;m:ttes fr•.m: local
Wl!Ole,alers "would i.;e beneficial to
this cumrnunity,'" he said.
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Tile Smail

Tril;e~ Or;~::.niz:;tion

Wc!;tr•ra \Va;;hin•drJ!l
HWll !<• ('()Oj_.,_,; :•i ·~

of
:ukt•d sports.

irJ ;· fl•;h t<1g;;1;'g

stlHlv •.nder w;:y in

SJP LicrJ:n~,ula a·lt<~

liilS

··.Drlhf·,·n Kil:'u:"ct Su~tnd.

l\!1·
i'l

'Thl: project i.-..: lJ;~in·· <n~J.Lurc~l joint~
Jy by th,; Suquam1~n lldi;ut Tntw. the
hun·;w of Indian Aff::irs am! lite Small

Trik·s Organization.

, ThP org:miza\J •!n !c;;~;s V!rtidpau ts
in tk: YluJv includ..: tile St:nuamish,
tht !Ul!l\"f•rSi1y ui V~':-~:-:hi!~~:ion, u~e
St;ite i· ish•\ri(·s !)~·r;,:·t t•l'-~l~t :uul the
l.'.S. F1:·h and '.\'!!•>:: 0 S;:rvitL'. It inn·'vcs t!te t:;,::~tr;:' (;I ch\::.1 and coho
~;_dnwn aboarcl a· pur:.•· :-:•:me vo.::;sel
rw:•l' t ~~· ill'lli n~uh in 'H drT l•• (·stiwate
thc rate:; ;:ml tJ, .. p.• tlt:- ot tl;eir mi;;ra1

tion into Dyes and Sinelair Inlets.
The aim is to tag 100 fish a d<lY, 'Nit h
an· ultim:JH· goal of ;;,000 tagf:in?s. a
Si!oke;man said. The purpose i~ to
tk·\ ··nniaP ·.-:h.·U~er s~.!a~un go th!·ot:gh
f',"ate and J\iclt p<.!~;svs to stn,"H'S on
the Kitsap PcHin~ub, to estim;,te the
r<ltP of migrJtinn and to Pstirn;;te the
tlcnsity uf dtffermt stocks on the
spawning ground!;.
The organiz:ttion h:~s asked sportsn·en who eatch tavr•:d fish to ret urn
r-:tch tag to John \V. Hi troll at the
University of W;1shiw:tnn, along with
infnrmalt un 011 the tP1•P and !Jl;,ce of
capture, the condition of the fr~h. its
sex and it~ size.
'1 ht· project ends Nr.v. 24.
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Boldt rule

still stJ~a~tQ~~~~

U.S. Distric t Judge Geurt;•:! Boldt's
1974 order grantin g !::pedal fishing
rights to Indians covered by a series of
19th century treaties has surv.iJed yet
another legal test.
On Monday, the U.S. Suprem e Court,
refused to conside r a challeng e to·
Boldt's order by a Seattle comme rcial
fisherm an. So the Boldt decision remains in effect.
But the la'tcst action - or refus<~1 to
act- by the high court prob1hl y won't
put an end to legal and legislat ive efforts to mitigat e the effects of Boidt's
decision. Other legal challeng es are in
proces s or planne d. Legisl ators
promis e efforts on the state and
nationa l levels to do somethi ng about
the 1974 ruling. And ~:orne fish2rm en,
notably the gilbwtt ers workinP" Pll<fPt
Sound, continu e attempt s to ch;nge the
law by demons tration a:Jd protest.
It isn't likely the Boldt rc•ading of the
old treaties will be changed in court.
Every time the Suprem e Court acts as
it did 1\londay, the body of precede nt
support ing Boldt grows. Nor are the
treaties likely to be abrogat ed by
Congres s.

•

Sen. Warren Magnuson, D-Wash.,
touched on the matter during a visit to
The Columbian last week. He said thaf
even if Pacific Northw est congres smen
were to introduc e a bill, it would never
PjlSS. Further more, if any bill modifying one treaty were introduc ed, it ·
would immedi ately become the target
of hundred s of amendm ents dealing
with every Indian treaty the government ever signed.
About the only hope Magnuson could
hold out was that the federal governn1ent would continu e to increas e the
amount uf money spent on enhanci ng
the fish runs so that Indian and nonIndian fisherm en will have abundan t
fish to share.
That's what it finally comes down to.
The h;h:::-~i~::; hav~ to L.: i;:.1pi·v·.:.:::J. A.wl
state officia ls and non-In dian
fisherm en have to recogni ze that the
Boldt decision is the law of the land and
must be lived with.
Whethe r Dixy Lee Hay or John
Spellma n is elected governo r today,
fisherie s in general and the Boldt decision in particu lar should be given
priority attentio n in tile weeks ahead .

f.'tntllt
t;lnst~htdligtttttr
D. 182,557 SUN. 24S,239
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Ramona Benn ett-a Cool,
Witty, Charmirig lA~a\ier
By JACK WILKINS
P-1 Souti!Side Bureau

~

va{\f)f.--'

'

·

Ramona Bennett scheduled .a
TACO~ demonstration three years ago at the Cascadia
juvenile detention center - and c()ncemed Taco·
ma police . worried that she might be plannning a
takeover then.
. Two police intelligence officers w~n~ to her
mobile home near the .town of Rauner, held
brown-eyed Indiml chil(iren .on th~ir knees and
listened 'to a Teeture on Amencan histo~.
"She was· so charming, we almost forgot- wbat
we went there for," one of the officers recalled.
To ask Bennett, 38-year-old chairwoman of the
Puyallup Tribal Council, the number of demon~
strations, arrests, sit-ins and other confrontations
in which she has played a part is like asking
German Gen. Heini Guderian how many Russian
tanks he saw in 1944.
At times, her blue eyes have been like ice,
freezing a zealous Game .,Department officer or
an aggressive newsman in Dfs tracks.
Yet, despite her gutSiness she obviously hates
violence. Recently she referred contemptuously to
some armed Indians as "The Puyallup Tribe's
answer to John Wayne."
Whenever she is around children, Indian or
non-Indian, the eyes dance, and invariably the
children go to her.
Who is this lithe wisp of a woman, . whose ·face
and biting wit could place. her in County Court
but whose family tree contains some roots planted in this continent long before the first caucasians arrived?·
There are many Ramona Bennetts, but she
mail)tains strongly that there is .one thing she
.
definitely isn't.
"The press creates a whole set of so-called
Indian leaders. but there· are no Indian leaders
beeause there are no Indian followers," she said
yesterday at Cascadia whUe waiting for a decision from U.S. District Court Judge Morell Sharp
on whether he would accept jurisdiction in the
state's s111.t to force the Indians to leave the
building.
"If there had. been Indian followers there
would be no Indians left now. Indians woUld have
been wiped out. We are individuals, acilting

•
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PUY~PJ~~·cHAIRWOMAN RAMONA B~~NETT
'< lfjt• 5• ,...,• • ....._~~ peopt.here

i

~ ::..h~:,.~~•.=:'~~~'.
·
·(~ ..
\·
.
she aald.
"No, I'Ul 'not a- leaer. It's a real bpnor to·JM
of\a
with the pe.op,le here. They ~ve a
strong com$Uflity wit.!.famlliU gro.,.41J togetl*.t.•
re«veloptdg 'olir um .· and aplrit tNR were •
most destroyed by cohol and . ~~~ llDL~IJ t(J.
. . ·~ - -·--·'
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Catch 22 for Indians: U.~. Gives
Them Land but Thev Can t Use It
It has bern two years smce Prestcient r'orrl .<umed

postscript:

a hill m whtch thr government tnrr! to makr thmgs
up to the tiny Bnrlgeport lnchan c:olony of :O.lono
County by handmg over 40 acres of federa-l brushlanrl as a new home.
fliJt the Bridgeport colon~·-fewer than 20 Pa1ute
families who in 1!)72 suddenlv found thrm~elves
"~quatters'' on land they tho.ught they ownrdhave yrt to move from their shach to proposed
new hou~ing on the adJacent property deeded to
them under the bill by Sen. Alan Cranston ( 0-Calif.)
It turns out someone found ~orne Indian artifacts
on the colony's newly won property. which means
that undrr federal law an archeological clearance
must be obtamcd before federal funds can be granted to build low-cost housing.
In effect, the Bndgeport Indians face more delay
because some long- dead ancestors were careless
encugh to leave a few tools and rock scratchmgs
around.
"We've waited and waited and still don't have
anything to show for it," says Henry Glazier, 33. reservation project director. ·~·some of our people
don't think anything will ever happen."
Ollvr than the drath of .our clderc, little has
changect in the shantytn·n t·oiony in the Sierra
since lCJ72 11 i•rn tt turnrd out (J'.\ nrrshm of the land
had slipped tram the lndtJr.s tong before.
They were suddenly toid they \\"ere to be evictee!
for a subdiVISIOn. The colony members learned they
lost ownership when the U.S. Senate refused to ra.
tiiy a treaty way back in 1851.
And thev found that a succession of new owners
began in 1914 when someone took over the property by the simple means of swearing there were no
Indians living on it.
The current owner is not pushing the eviction
and is willing to wait for the latest problem to be
worked out.
The Western Archeological Center in Tucson, an·
agency of the National Park Service. is about to
award an archeological environmental study con- ~
tract, probably to the University of Nevada.
Presuming a significant number of Indian arti- ·
facts arc found on the property, the government
will have to deride how to construct low-cost
homes for the Bndgrport colony without too much
archeological damage.
"We're thinkmg in terms of having the ~tudy
completcrl b.v the end of the .year," says John B.
Clonts of the center.
But mo~t of tlte Hrid~rport IndLllls have long
sipce stopped thmking in terms of tlml' at all.
Jark Jonrs
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Cl1erokees~

power sale
issue aired

j

By BILL SAMPSON
The Cherok.ee J!lW~ have "vested
rights" in millions of dollars of federal
revenue derived by the Southwest
Power Administration's sale of electric
power, a tribal lawyer claimed today;
The claim was made by attorney
Earl Boyd Pierce of Fort Gibson, who
has been studying the matter of Cherokee water rights for years.
He said revenue from electric power
generated at Tenkiller, Fort Gibson,
Robert S. Kerr and Webbers Falls
Dams and sold by the SPA belongs to
the Cherokees because the dams are on
streams in which the tribe has rights to
the surplus unappropriated water used
to make the power.
The attorney said he is confident litigation can be avoided by a review of
historical facts and law in the matter
and through cooperation of government
officials with the Cherokees, and the
Choctaws and Chickasaws who have
similar rights insofar as the Kerr Dam
is concerned.
Pierce said the question of surplus
unappropriated water rights in streams
in the old Cherokee Nation of northeastern Oklahoma has been renewed
because of the immense value placed
upon it in recent years, partly as a
result of claims and court decisions in~
volving the Cherokees.
HE SAID IDS LONG study of Cherokee water rights has convinced him the
federal government and its agencies,
as trustee for the Cherokees and their
property, owe the lndiims the revenue
derived from the sale of all power
generated at the four dams since they
were built.
Pierce's contention might appear
laughable except for the sobering fact
he lias been laughed at before in similar cases, only to prove Cherokee
claims in court or before the Indian
Claims Commission, claims which have
resulted in millions of dollars in
awards for the Cherokees.

"If the Indians have a legal right in
the water I think they should receive a
ro.valty," said Peter King, administrator of the SPA.
He indicated the legal argument is
a mater for lawyers rather than the
agency he administers to decide. Pierce
contends federal administrators·. have
as much trust responsibility for the Indians as do lawyers.
At the request of The Tribune, SPA
i~ compiling a report of how many kilo\\'att hours have been generated by the
dams in question since they were built.
It is predicted by some at SPA that a
. probable "average" price per kilowatt
hour of about 9 mills (almost one cent)
per hour applied to tM total hours expected to be revealed by the requested
report will show Pierce is talking about
many millions of dollars.
SPA OFFICIALS said the kilowatt
hours record can be ascertained but
that it would be impossible to determine exactly how much revenue each
of the dams produced because SPA
power is "pooled" in a grid system.and
sold at various rates in different
·places.
The SPA grid covers six states Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana.
SPA energy sales reached 9.5 billion
kilowatt hours in fiscal 1975, an increase of 12 per cent over 1974. SPA
hydro generation totaled almost 9 billion kilowatt hours in that period, 10
per cent higher than fiscal 1974 and 70
per cent higher than the average annual generation estimated by the Corps
of Engineers as the system was developed.
There are 24 hydroelectric dams in
too SPA system: eight in Oklahoma,
including the four named by Pierce;
nine in Arkansas; two in Missouri; two
in Texas and none in Louisiana. They
represent a federal investment of
$607,846,000 which coupled with an investment of $57,723,000 in transmission
facilities totals $666,569,000.
Revenue from the SPA provided a
repayment of the federal investment in
the system of $20.4 million in fiscal
1975.
All the above figures are from SPA's
annual report.
A CHEROKEE concern expressed
over the proposed sale of unappro~
priated surplus water in Oologah Reservoir by the City of Tulsa to Public
Service Co. of Oklahoma apparently
has stalled signing of that contract.
Tulsa has a contract witb the Corps
of Engineers to store water in Oologah
and an allocation of water from the
state Water Resources Board, but neither the state nor the city has proven
title to the unappropriated surplus
water in the Verdigris ltiver claimt-d
by the Cherokees.
The state attorney general'~ office
has begun legal research inl.o that
question and the Bureau of Indian Affairs area office at Muskoget! has· said

the matter will be examined by its new
Rights Protection Office when it is established.
Pierce is perhaps the foremost authority on Indian legal affairs in Oklahoma. He was instrumental with associate attorneys in obtaining an $18
million judgment in the tribe's Cherokee Outlet case finally resolved by the
Indian Claims Commission in 1972.
Pierce, Muskogee attorney Andrew
Wilcoxen and their associate attorney
proved Cherokee fee title to the Arkansas River bed in eastern Oklahoma
before tbe U.S. Supreme Court in 1970.
A subsequent government appraisal set
the value of that property at $177 million, the bulk of it powerhead value of
Kerr and Webbers Falls Dams on the
river.
PIERCE'S VIEWS of the entire question of surplus water rights in eastern
Oklahoma were sought by The Tribune
as the issue continued to make news the Tulsa-Public Service proposal being
one example and the periodic discussion of transfer of water from humid
eastern Oklahoma to the more arid
western Oklahoma being another.
Pierce said the Cherokee claim to
unappropriated surplus water in the
streams of the old Cherokee Nation is
mainly based on the same principles
proven in the Arkansas River bed case,
the Cherokee Outlet case, and referred
to in the 1960 U.S. Supreme Court decision in the Grand River Dam Authority
case.
"The Cherokees stand on their treaties with the federal government and a
patent•in fee simple issued by the government to the Cherokees for their land
in northeast Oklahoma and the Outlet,
and on the intent and acts of Congress !
regarding the existence of the tribal
government and the federal government's trusteeship of residual Cherokee
property," Pierce said.
"THE TRUSTEE HAS faithfully kept
the books on all revenue derived from
those dams," Pierce said, noting the
SPA in Tulsa has the records and is a
branch of the Department of Interior,
which also oversees Indian affairs.
"The control by the office of electric
energy begins at the damsite and although it is co-mingled with energy
from other sources in a pow<:r grid,
that agency can properly identify and
credit on its books the Cherokee revenue," Pierce said.
"The Cherokee moral and legal right
to be protected by the trustee in these
specific vested rights and prope~ties is
in no sense a case of over-reachmg the
guardian.
"The valuable damsites on the Arkansas River below Muskogee owned
by the Cherokees and their sister tribes '
were chosen by the trustee as the best
suited to meet its needs for navigation purposes.
"The trustee's need for additional
reservoir space for flood control - as
well as more navigation - at Tenkiller
and Fort Gibson when fairly and justly
considered will more than justify the
initial expenditures by Congress for
their construction.
. I I
7
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with corporate executives at luncheons, anrl toured the area
Lockheed Corp. and Northrop
Corp. facilities. A principal speaker for the conference was Al
Zapanta, assistant Secretary of the
Interior.
Similar conferences have been
held In C,hicago ancl St. Louis.
Roessicr, himself an American
Indian, said that, whil~ there are
disadvant<~ges to locating business on or near reservations mostly due to the isolation of the
areas- there arc advantagPs not
found elsewhere. These include:
• Indians arc not required to pay
1 <JXC'S on th<:lr land or builrlinp:s.
;rllllh a· tribul group owninr: and

lensing a plant could pass on sav-

c.hairmnn and president of Blue ·

ings to the lesee.

Chip Stamps, who diflcussed
bringing minority businesses into

" Some Indian groups are will-

ing to invest and have invested In
firms to assist them with their operating capital. Industrial development foundations also are geared
tr> help such eri.deavors.
• The Bureau of Indian Affiars'
on-the-job traning program decrenses starting expenses since it
pn)~S one-half of the beginning
wnges of the Indian employe.
• The Bureau can advise busincs~es because of its position as a
.. coo:·dinator with state and jederal

the mainstream of the

8s ·;~

:.:~taip~;l orde~ ·provided 938,-ioo acre.· feet · for. ·apportlonment to non-Indian
·•. users in Maricopa, · Pinal. and Pima.
: counties. An additional 4,300 acre-feet
· would be available to the non-Indians if
:. OnneDam, proposed for construction at
'· the cooOuence of the. Salt and Verde
.·rivers east of. Phoenix,. is not bunt.
. An acre-foot is 325,000 gallons of water
aad covers one acre to a depth of 12

a<Y,cncles.

()!her speakers· at tbc conferDonald A. Koeppel,

erF·~ included

PlltH.I'!IK, 1\RL'.
:•,',''< '• . }d,:'D
\
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by the ·National Environ,Act of 1969, tile suit said.
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.May delay allOtments

::<;;:;,:,,

Indians sue . to.· vti=id . .;
CAP's Water ordef
ByBRENT~G

I 'Ihe Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian
Tribe filed suit Wednesday in ~
court ~king to void an Oct. 1a order

designating the amount of water the
tribe will receive hom · the <i1ttrai
Arimna Project.
The lawsuit could delay the release by
the State Water Department of recommendations of organizaiions to receive
CAP water allotments aceording to
statements about the threatened .suits
made last month by state Water Engineer Wesley E. Steiner.._____ _
The suit wa8 flied against Secretary of
the Interior Thomas Kleppe, Who issued
the order allocating CAP water to five
central Arizona Indian tribes, including
the Salt River Tribe, and the Central
Arizona Water ColUierVation District.
Kleppe's order provides for 13,300
acre-feet per year to the Salt River
Tribe ...:.... out of an Indian allocation of
257,000 acre-feet- from the commencement of the CAP in about 1985 to 2005,
the suit said.

· The ~ will harm t,he Salt River·
Tribe because the ·allotment is irlsuffi·
· cient for the Indians to survive as ·an
agricultural commuoity, the suit said; .
The water aliocation t() tbe. tribe is
based upon 4.59 ~feet II¢ acre· per
year when the reasonable requireiJWllt
for. the angation of reservatim 'landS: is
6.25 'acre-feet per acre per yell', the allit
said.

. .

'"lbe .liloeation substantially favors
, non-Indian lands beld in priva~ ~WD81"
. ship · in excess of 160 acres and aot
occupie4. by the owners .in COil~
disregard of· l!lllgstanding
· · .. · - :
directives that fed era
,
projects not be operated to subsidize
l~ge, .commercial fann iptere$,'~ .tj:ll
swt said.
. , .·>

1~·

Kleppe's order is invalid ~- ~tt
QOllstitutes • major federal actloll tl~
nificantly affecting tbe quaUty Of :tM
human environment without -~ pit!pa~
ration of an environmental-impact . _

. : 'lbe. other four Indiau reservations and
.'
~·· :"'.:_Ali-chin, just souta. of MariQOpa In
· ~·<:olptty, 59,300 acre-feet.
River; south of Phoenix in
~ Marloop.t and Pinal counties, 176,oo0
.. acre-feet.
.. :~;:P;.-plgo, south and wesi of 'l'ucson,
8,200
·acre-feet.
'• .. .
..
..· .
;:-.Ft. McDowell, east and north of the
Sal River Reservation, 4,300. acre-feel
·- .The :Ft. McDowell reservation, home
• of the ·Mohave-An:.~r.hP.. will receive the

;:!f£e.!f ~~ations of water are:

·-.;_-'6ua
.

· water if Orme Dam iS built because the
lake created by the dam would flood
their agricultural lands watered by the .
Ve~e~ver. ·
!
Steiner' said last month that .the State
Water Department was ready to .name
those recommended to ~iVf CAP .
allotments. - ·
.
. j
.
..
.
.
I
'
He added, however, that any legal :
challenges to Kleppe's order. could
delay the release of t be
recommendations.
.
. .
The State Water Commission .wm decide who gets CAP agriculture and
municipal water auotments. The'Central
· .Arizolla Water Conservation Board ·

manage the contracta. ·

were

Steiner said that if there
DO le
·challenges, the aDotment Jist Would be
released by the -state Water CommJssion
and ·reveiwed ~~ a public )lelll'inJ.. ·
· He said tbe state hu received applica
tlons for'2.S million acre-feet ~ water twice the amount that will be available
in the best water years. Much of the
water has been requested by 1~ developers ~ . ~aricopa, Pima and Pinj

countfes.. ·.

•

. - .............

~

!

"THE CHEROKEES are of one mind
in their faith that the trustee in the end
will make matters right for them. They
foresee the next president, whoever he
m a y be, joining hands with the
Congress in urging all responsible agencies of the federal government to work
conscientiously with tribal leaders in a
fair adjustment of the entire matter."
Pierce said.
"It is a universal principle of law
that the guardian should not profit at
the expense of a ward by use of the
ward's property and that's exactly
what the government has done," Pierce
said.
He said an act of Congress in 1906,
placed the residual of Cherokee property after allotment in trust in the
hands of the government.
Noting that the SPA is an agency of
the government, Pierce said "I don't
think the government as trustee can
put on another hat and walk away from
its responsibility to the tribe in this
matter."
1
The lawyer said there is no law that
rates Indian affairs below regulation of
commerce and that both are "co-extensive" within the U.S .Constitution.
,
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Indian matriarch coPeS
with impact of modern
on her quiet village

.

·····~-------------
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. ANCHORAGE, Alaska-- ··Maggie
Johns, 81, is the matriarc11l of Yakutat, a
woman who has outliveci II of her 13
children and still teache;s headwork to
the yormg girls of the village. She has
succesufully weathered the impact of
the modern era on her qv1iet village.
Ya'kutat, a town of 475 white and
native people is now the headquarters
for extensive offshore o'il exploration in
t:he G·utf of Alaska.
· IVIaggie, a Tlingit lJUiian, grew up
theN in a community house with 50
~mi.lies sharing the labor. Now she sees
jet planes land near her home and .oil
dritrting in the bay that once provided
much of tlie foocrtor the vmage:-·--~--"This used to be the richest village
for food," she said. "We ate halibut,
herring, red snapper and hooligan in the
spring, and salmon in the summer.
"We put up- our winter supplies
from around our house - blueberries,
strawberrries and sometimes salmonberries. It's hard to get the fOOd now."
. The ~lingit Indians lived a fairly
1s~Jated hfe during Maggie's childhOOd
With only an occasional fur trader or
miner coming to town. The Indians
lived In split-log houses "planed up into
planks as shiny as little buttons." Today, Yakutat has modem housing developments with modular units built of
metal siding.
Although not bitter about the inevitability of progress, Maggie clings to
the memory of early native ways.
"We had a law for everything. WfJ
knew the Ten Commandments beforte
the white rnan came. There was no d;J.
vor~e among us. We weren't greedy or
self1sh a:td the native people had 1ao
enemies. When we hunted for fOOd we
didn't take more than we could use a1nd
we all shared. The natives lived like one
body."
Maggie's religious faith is rooted in
both the older native religion and the
beliefs of missionaries and she regul1ariy
i

•

attfmcis a Protestant church. She
learned English reading the scriptures.
She hu lived in the same village all
her· life and remembers well three of
Alaska's most devastating earthquakes
which occured in 1898 and 1899. But
hfJr most memorable adventure came
when she was 13 years old and accompanied her uncle, by canoe, to a gold
mine, the only woman among 600 men.
In those days Indians would travel
as far do~ the coast as Vancouver by
canoe, a distance of some 1,000 miles,
she said. 'I never got seasick In a
canoe."
The matriarch was first married at
14 to a Tlinglt hunter, who died from
German measles. They had six children.
Later, seven more children were born
of her union with a Mexican miner.
Although most of her children have
died, 113 grandchildren survive. "I loVe
children and if you do things with Iov.e
you make success," she said.
As a village midwife, she deliver~
43 children and took care of 63 more
who lost their parents. The natives
t~nght each other love and charity and
trust long before the ~hlte man came,
she said.
Maggie Johns has seen native: ·values
change. "The native kids go to school
and they forget everything," Hhe said. i
"It's the school teacher's fault; that we
don't talk Tlinglit. Our kids were forbidden to talk Tlinglt ir, schoo't."
When statehood came, Mrs. Johns
was asked to sign citizenship papers.
"We were born here and Glod created
this country for us. How could we have
citizenship papers when itfs our own
country? Now it's oil. The whole bay is
nothing but white people drilling."
· By continuing her bead:work, she is
holding onto her heritage and trying to
teach it to others. She aJso, makes mukluks, parkas and weaven baskets. "I
,
know ~_ow to make every;t hin_g:ll _ _ _ ~,, fd
1

...

The secret of Maggie's; rich and long
life appears to be her faith. "'It's be· see the U.S. Congress settle her people's
cause you're willing to di.e that you live claim to their land. In 1971, Congress
long," she said. "If you'm sca,red to die, passed the Alaska Native Claims Settle·
· ment Act granting Alaska natives 40
you go a long time ago."
Mrs. Johns has lived long enough to .million acres of land and $962.5 million.
Corporations have been formed to
manage the land and Maggie, her chil·
dren and her grandchildren are eligible
stockholders in these corporatio u no
matter where they live.

NATIVE - "We were born here, llnd God created this
country ·tor us," believes Maggie Johns of Yukutat, Alaska. Ma,,gie (pictured above working traditional Tllnglt
bead peatterns) was bo~rn in th~ '~te Indian village 81

•

Anyone who is at least one-quarter
Alaska Indian, Eskimo or Aleut, and a
U.S. citizen who was living on Dec. 18,
1971, - the date the act was signed
into law - is also eligible to share in
the settlement.
Applications may be obtained from:
Pouch 7-1971, Anchorage, Alaska,
99510. Applications must be submitted
by Jan. 2, 1977.

years ago, and has lived to see her home become a
thriving modern community and to see her 113 grandchildren grow up In a modem world far different from
her own childhood world .
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'Blackbird .Bend'
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BIA:OfficiafSays j.~ihef1\
Paid Landowrier $16.,00'o
' ' :·

IJ~ t.:athic~ Cartel;

Journnl Storr Writer
The Bureau of Indian Affairs paid $16,000
to the. Omaha T·ibe this year to allow the
tribe to plant anrJ harv~st about 3,000 acres,
according to court testimony.
.
The money went not for farm eqwpment
or seed but to.an adjacent lan~owner for the
privilege of access to the land, tl was brought
out in opening day testimony Monday of an
Indian land dispute trial In U.s; District
Court here.
.a .tarles Cork, ~ Bureau .or Indian Affairs
off1c1al, said the tr1be negotiated with Harold
Sorenson to use a road across his property to
get to the disputed land, called Blackbird
Dcnd.
The property )~ '. or{the east side:: or .the ·
Missouri Rlv~r near Onawa, Iowa. 'Sorenson
is one of several defendants being sued by.ttie
tribe and the U.S. government to determine
ownership of Blackbird BemL ·
· In all, about 11,000 acres in that area are
under dispute, but this trial is concerned only

.., He said •the tribe had access ·to the
, . Blackbird Bend area in 1975 and plante~ a
· crop of com, That access was across a road
: owned by Sorenson ~' In the fall,. before ·,,
harvest, Sorenson closed the road.
At that time, Cork . said, the tribe paid
Sorenson $8,000 to open the r':)jld. This year,
he testified, the tribe paid $16,000 for access
to tlie l~nd.
·
~- In both instances, Cork said hll saw to it
~ihat the tribe was reimbursed. .
Cork's. test!mony followed that given by
Edward Cline', 50, chairman of the Omaha
-Tribal Council at Macy, Neb. Cline was the
first witness.
.'
· He said he first became aware of the
Bla'ckbird Bend situation while working as a
_financial advisor for the tribe in 1962.
At that time, Cline said, he negotiated
teases for the tribe with Indians and nonltldians. In the course of one of those
negotiations, he said, he had access to plat
~ · --

1
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books belonging to the neighborint~
Winnebago Tribe.
with the 3,000 . acres In the immediate
Clin!' said it was at that time that he and
Blackbird Bend area. .
other members of the tribe decided that land
The Omaha tribe contends the government : across the Missouri River from the reservadeeded the land to kdlans under a treaty with
lion was in reservation boundaries.
the tribe in 1854. Landowners say they have .
Between 1962 and 1966, he said, the tribe
title to ·the property.
began communicating with the BIA about
'Cork said he is a hydrology engineer and
ownership of the land. During that period the
has worked with the Iroquois along the
BIA approved funds for the·tribe to hire an atColorDdo River to solve boundary disputes.
torney to have the title researched.
He said he has ·been studying the Omaha ·
It was not until the spring of 1973 that
claim for the past three years.
some members of the tribe decided to do

•

something about the question of ownershiP,
1
and occupy Blackbird Bend.
That occupation lasted for about 30 days,
Cline said , and ended with his arrest. After
that occupation he said he had to appear
before a Monona County grand jury, but the
jury never indicted him.
Cork later testified that it was the 1973 occupation of the land that brought immediate
attention to the case. It was then. he said,
that funds became available 'for technieal investigation of the land .
C. line said the tribe occupied the land a second time in 1975 .
Jack Peters, one of five defense attorneys,
asked Cline why he and others decided to occupy the land. After asking the question
~ev!ral times, Peters indicated to U.S.
District Court Judge Andrew Bogue he was
not happy with the response.
Bogue, of Rapid City, S.D., who is trying
the case without a jury, said he did not think
the question was answered but he also
thought the question was irrelevant to the
case.
"This lawsuit has to do with movement of
a river, " he said. "Let's go forwards and
hear about what the river did."
A couple of different times Bogue stopped
questioning by both the tribe ·s attorneys and
the landowners' attorneys and asked that
they keep to the relevant matters of the case.
Tribal counsel is Don O'Brien with
William Veeder acting as trial counsel.
James Clear is representing the
government'~ interest in the case.on behalf of
(:.? •v rd
the Omaha Tribe.
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201 Hermosa NE in A1buql!equere.

The youths, 15 Navajos and two Anglos, allege they were "unlawfully,
willfully unt' rmlich1sly" arrested by
30 Navajo cificerJ. Th•:y a.!"c S~\.:kinrr
$180,000 each for physical and mental
suffering duri..1g and after their arrests.
1
The suit, filed by Daniel Deschinny
0
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of DNA and Marcia Wilson of NIYC,
said that on May 20 about 85 youths
held a graduation party at the ranch
home of Jack Jackson east of Navajo,
NM.

The party in a house enclosed by a
fence was conducted "in a mam~er that
the evc~t did not disturb or disrupt
any of the neighboring residents' right
to peace and quiet. .. "
At appmximately 1:30 a.m. May 21,
Na·1ajo officers Roy Bilagody and
Raymond Cooke, wearing civilian
clo!h~s and arriving in an unin~rked
car, entered the ranch home and mingled with the students for several
minutes, the suit alleges.
The officers then left the house but
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re~urned later and identified themsel'v'es. The suit clleges the officers
drove cut again and park:::d outside the
fence ~~ate, "which caused plaintiffs to
suspe.:t a threat of some kind of action... "
The suit said the students began to
scramble, ending the graduation party
abruptly. More· officers began to appear. Officers Bilagody and Cooke
entered the fence area with other officers without a warrant, the suit said.
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unlawfully ma1:ing ~!."Tests an·i timf
cfficers tcssoo tear gas into the resider.ce. As the yo~ths came through the
front door, officers clubbed, slurr:::ed
and grabbed them without provoc<~·
tion, the suit said. The students were
also beaten, maced and thrown to tl:_,
ground, they allege.

About four hours later, the stu.1e:lts
were booked and processed at the
Navajo tribal jail but were not e.lio·;:::d
to contact their parents, the suit s.s.id.
Later most of the charges were dis·
The Navajo officers with their weapons drawn in;mediately began arrest- misssed l:>y a tribul prc::;ecl!tor.
ir:g the swde:its, the sui~ ailt:ges. Whc:I
O;;.e girl was .tried atriou oouri
asJr,ed ior a warrant, one officer
but charges against her were dis·
replied that no warrant was necessary,
missed because the prosecution could
the suit said.
not establish she violated &ny law, the
The youths claim that officers were . suit said.
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A Ft. D::fi'!.'!~. Ariz., m..m has been
dwr·;:A ,.t:1 nf:-Ci:m;j ri""~n'·">} m!lrt!er in
the Je;1th of a 14-yc·<~r-o:.u Ind.ian girl.

PI:!Jlip Iklliln.nn h m:n:ed in a federal indktrr;.~:·.t r~l,:,:o·:~~.d in Albuquerque
char:\irg hi"'!I \v'i!:1 the shxtL1g dc~th
of E • •.md.~l Notnh,14, on t:1e Indian
rese:: <>tioa in Ft. Defia,"lce.
Miss Notah was shot Oct. 6 and died
Oct. 8.

Ac·::ordin:" to ::m agent's relY.lrt filed
\\ith ti:·~ b~ ::~r./::1!, witno:&.:k's rer-orted L ::l~-r.." 1 '~ ;lS :;:lOoting at boltle.s
and <.ns O:.~t. 6 Vii! en he allegedly
turn. i ard Lr:d, "V:.'ho wz1ts to get

she·:~~·,,

T;~:~ re~cr~ :·:~y.~.; he then :_~}~·:.::·~dly
t. ~ gir, ::. !"'i·:..;:( ..: tt:ni<r.:tr!:,:f'.

shot
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Fifteen Navajo and t\vo other youths
filed a $3 rr:illion b·.;suit against the
Navajo trihtl police department in
Navajo trib:d co~.:rt Tuesday for alleged unlw:.~···J a.!"rests during a high
school gm-:c::ition PllJ'ty .:\lay 20.
On behalf of the you:hs, the lawsuit
wa!: filed by DNA-Peopies Legal
Services of Window Rock, Ariz., and
the National !ndit.n Ycuth Council of

·G·Irl/s

l•

Attorneys for the defense include Edson
Smith, represrnling Roy Tibbals Wllso,
Harold Jackson and Charles Lakin, all landowners; Jack Peters, representing RGP,
Inc., an insurance company, and Otis Peterson, a landowner; Maurice Neiland,
' representing Harold, Luea and Darrell Sorenson; Bennet Cullison, an assistant attorney
general, representing Iowa; and Lowell Kin.dig, representing Travelers Insurance Co.
Attorneys for both sides estimated the
trial will last anywhere from 10 days to two ,
weeks. Testimony begins at 9 a.m. today with
Cork on the stand.
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MINORITIES:
"fiE UNEQUAL
AMERI01NS
PART FOUR:

In this series Gallery thus far has explored
Italian, Black, and Jewish Americans.
Future issues will cover the Hispanic
Americans, the Slavic Americans, the
Irish Americans, and other major ethnic
groups that have shaped our countrY.

•

lfiE
AMERIOtN
INDIANS

BY 'JINE DELORI~JR.
From fishing to mining· rights,
territorial title to basic equality;
no other minority group has
been as systematically
despoiled of this land, their
nd, as the American
"iii~= ..... ian. Hollywood Is not the
~~"American institution
·a penchant for
nging the historical
t~~~~el(m~;c rlpt-Washington
the U.S. courts are
~~~~~ It too. Patience Is
onored tribal
~-~
but there's a new
deep within Indian
: they're no longer
illlng to pass that peace
pipe and bury that hatchet
.. ;; when It comes to equal rights.

,...=--..
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Feder al marsh als stalke d the courtroom, hands grippi ng the air slight ly
above their holste rs, ready to draw
down on anyon e who looked suspicious. The Indian s sat quietly, row upon
row of stolid faces, eyes fixed intent ly
on the judge who stared back with unfocuse d visJi'tl as he listen ed to the
prose cutor' s argum ent. The trial centered on the two Indian wome n, Carrie
and Mary Dann , who had delibe rately
graze d their cattle on lands mana ged
by the Bureau of Land Mana geme nt.
They wante d charg es to be press ed
again st them, for only by provin g in
court that the Weste rn Shosh ones
owne d the lands which the two wome n
had used could the title to twent y million acres be declar ed the Shosh ones'
prope rty and not the Gove rnmen t's.
"Afte r all," the Federal prose cutor
drone d, "we have no real eviden ce that
these wome n are even Indian s."
The stunn ed silenc e of the courtr oom
was broke n bv a wave of laugh ter
follow ed by ·the judge 's irrita ted
respo nse ..
"Coun sel, do you have a·ny reason to
believ e these wome n are not Indian s?"
"Well, \'Our honor , all we have is
their affidavit statin g that they are tribal
memb ers, but they could be Italians or

Sicilia ns, or some other nation ality
than Indian s."
Even the judge could not contai n
himself, and in the aisles the Federal
marsh als, trying despe rately to control
their laugh ter as they patrol led the
courtr oom, winke d slyly at the Indian s.
Fluste red, the Feder al prose cutor
made one last effort at clarifying the
situati on. "Not only that, your honor ,"
he game ly contin ued, "the Unite d
State s Gove rnme nt now forma lly
charg es the Weste rn Shosh ones with
aband oning their lands. We've looke d
all over Nevad a .!nd we haven 't been
able to find any Indian s at all."
"Coun sel," the judge said wryly , "I
think you'd better sit down ."
An unusu al case? Not really. The
Unite d States Gover nmen t has never
given Indian s seriou s consid eratio n in
court wheth er the case involv es land
title, social services, fishing rights , or
the contin uing haras sment of the Oglala Sioux, which began durin g the occupat ion of Woun ded Knee, South
Dakot a and is being condu cted with
little fanfare in the Feder al courts in
South Dakota, Nebra ska, Minne sota,
and Iowa. The courts , after all, belon g
to the same gover nmen t that signed the
treatie s, to the same gover nmen t which

A gradu ate of Color ado Colleg e,
Delor es studie d at the Chica go Art
Institu te and Oberl in Colleg e, achiev ing proficiency in weavi ng, sculptUre,
paint ing flat-p attern desig n, and
jewel ry makin g. She follows a highly
traditi onal tende ncy amon g Indian s:
using arts as an expre ssion of practical
things and refusi ng to allow her best
creati ons to be sold commercially.
The intere st in art led her to organ ization al work in a variety of group s.
She becam e an active memb er in fund
raisin g and exhibits for the Denv er
Art Muse um and for the educa tional
televi sion statio n KRM A-lV in Denver. Her enthu siasm led to increasing·
respon sibilit ies until she was eleCted
presid ent of the Natio nal Frien ds of
Public Broad castin g in 1975. She is
Delo res Tidrick
curren tly reorga nizing the organ iza(Pueblo)
tion, movin g it westw ard where it can
Actre ss, artist, and now presid ent of repres
ent a broad er consti tuenc y ot
the Natio nal Friend s of Public Broad intere sts, and revam ping the fields of
castin g, Delor es Tidrick repres ents a
intere st which the group will pursu e
new gener ation of Indian wome n
in the future .
who seek profc; sional comp etence in
The moth er of three child ren,
the larger society while maint aining a· Delor
es is hardly a stay-a t-hom e. For
strong sense of person al identi ty with
nearly a decad e she has spent the
the Indian past. Altho ugh a Puebl o
summ er climb ing moun tains, raftin g
from New Mexico, Delores playe d the
weste rn rivers such as the Color ado,
leadin g role in Unto These Hills. This
the Yamp a, and the Green , and in
drama about the Chero kee Removal
1971 she holler ed an obsce nity across
was put on by the Eastern Chero kees
the Grand Canyo n which , super stiin North Carol ina as part of their
tious friend s believe cause d a flash
summ er activities and ran for three
flood that washe d out Highw ay 66
years begin ning in 1954.
'! frdm Peach Sprin gs, Arizo na south .

now leases Indian mineral rights for
penni es on the dollar , to the ::~me governme nt which secretly encou rages the
State of Wash ington to harass the Indian fisher men while publicly maintainin g that it is enforc ing their treaty.
and to the same gover nmen t which has
condu cted system atic explo itation of
Indian lands and peopl es for over a
centur y.
No. other minor ity group in American society is treate d as unjus tly in the
courts as is the Amer ican Indian communit y. Court s assum e that becau se
Indian s stand in a uniqu e legal position
to the Feder al govem ment as define d
• in the neari,-rfour hundr ed treaties between the variou s Indian tribes and the
Unite d States , that the burde n of proof
shoul d alway s fall on the Indian s and
not on the Gove rnmen t. Morality has
long since been comp romis ed in the
doctri ne that Cong ress in its wisdo m
alway s acts in the best intere sts of the
India ns. Thus any incon sisten cies
which might appea r in the treatm ent of
Indian s must logically be the fault of
the Indian s.
But much more is involv ed in Indian
legal probl ems than simpl y tho good
intent of Congr ess. Quite often, courts
chang e the historical facts to coincide
with the decisi ons which they are required to make. Never does the question arise conce rning how historical
fact can be altere d to confo rm with legal
decisi ons which the Gove rnmen t feels
are its due. The most blatan t examp le of
this tende ncy is the curren t strugg le
over the Black Hills of South Dakot a
and Wyom ing. In 1875 the Unite d
States sent a comm ission to the Sioux
Indian s to see if they would sell their
sacred Black Hills, which the Gove rnment knew conta ined billions of dollars
in gold and other precio us minerals.
The Sioux were aware of the value of
their sacred lands, and Red Cloud , the
chief negot iator for the seven bands of
the Weste rn Sioux Natio n, asked for
seven ty million dollar s to lease the area
with the provis ion that the lands would
be return ed to the Sioux if and when
they had been mined out. The Governme nt felt such a price was too high,
and the Grant admin istrat ion took
steps to provo ke an India n war in
which the Gove rnmen t could take the
lands instea d of payin g for them. The
following year, 1876, Custe r and other
gener als rode out on the plains eager to
meet and defea t the Sioux, and in a
series of battle s lastin g most of the
summ er, the U. S. Army was nearly
decim ated. Custe r lost his entire command
The lands were taken in 1877
throu gh a comb inatio n of trickery and
fraud, and in 1920 the Sioux tribes were
allow ed, throu gh the provis ions of a
special statut e, to sue the Unite d States
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which is not yet finished some fifty-six
years later, involved a determination
by the Indian Claims Commission and
the Court of Claims of the exact date
when the lands were taken away from
the Sioux. In a decision in 1942, the
Court of Claims maintained that the
Government had faithfully kept the
provisions of the treaty of 1868 regarding the cession of lands by the Sioux,
and the court found ,that the Government hild maintained an armed force in
the Bl<1ck Hills until February 28, 1877.
This f01 ce was supposed to have prevented miners and other settlers from
entering the Sioux sacred lands until
the cession of those lands was made
official by the Congress.
When a court makes a finding of
"fact," it is supposed to mean that the
fact which is "found" is the true version of the historic events surrounding
tho? controversy. So one would suppose that the decision of the Court of
Claims, which described how carefully
the United States worked to keep the
provisions of the treaty, was an accurate rendering of the events of 1877. But
in 1973, after Wounded Knee had been
occupied for nearly a month, the Indian
Claims Commission, which now had
the Black Hills case, reviewed the facts
of the case and decided that the Grant
administration had indeed pulled the
soldiers out of the area in November
1875, thereby provoking the war with
the Sioux in which Custer lost his life.
Now the problem is that either the
Grant administration did remove the
troops or it didn't remove the troops.
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The actual situation should be fairly
easy to determine, considering how extensively the· Custer era has been researched. But the Government seems
to have the power to maintain simultaneously that the troops in fact did stay
in the Black Hills until February 1877 for
some purposes, and that the troops
were removed from the Black Hills in
November 1875 for other purposes. The
purpose in each instance is that the
Government does not want to pay for
the Black Hills and it does not want the
Sioux to have their day in court. And the
best way to prevent any decision favorable to the Sioux from being rendered on
the Black Hills case is to simply change
the historical facts to suit the situation.
That is how the Federal courts treat Indian cases.
The Western Shoshone case is
another example of frivolous litigation
being conducted by the Government.
In 1863 the United States Wi'IS engaged
in the Civil War, and the nation badly
needed the gold and silver produced by
the Comstock Lode in Nevada. But the
southern route from Virginia City, the
"capital" of the lode, to Missouri was
threatened by the Confederates. A
northern route was badly needed, so
the Government called together the
various bands of Shoshones for some
treaty-making. The Western Shoshones agreed to allow the passage of mail
and freight through their land, and in
one of the articles of the treaty they
allowed the United States to send miners into their country to prospect for
gold. Additional rights which the Uni!-
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e~ States recei~ allowed settlers to
establish ranches to support mining activity. Agricultural products and cattle
were essential to mining camps.
The treaty promised that at some future date the United States would establish a reservation for the Western
Shoshones. The future date, one might
suspect, never arrived. Settlers came
and went, and as the mining camps
dwindled, eastern Nevada fluctuated
between the unoccupied desert which
the Shoshones had once roamed and
sporadic waves of settlement as civilization followed the trail of the miner.
Nearly twenty million acres were not
permanently settled by either the miners or their supporting ranchers, and in
the Thirties this land was placed under
the Bureau of Land Management in accordance with the Taylor Grazing Act.
The Shoshones still considered the
Ian~ theirs because the only rights
granted to the United States in the treaty involved mining camps and supporting ranches, not the cession of all
the Shoshone lands. In 1950, as the fiveyear period began to expire in which
Indians could file claims against the
Govermrient at tl.e Indian Claims
Commission, a claim for these lands
was filed on behalf of the Western _
Shoshones. Except that the Western
Shoshones were not informed that a
claim was filed for them. The case was
in court for nearly two decades and
neither the Government nor the attorneys handling the case spent much time
on it. The crucial question, whether the
land had in fact ever been legally ceded by
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the Western Shoshones, was carefully
sidestepped and the Government and
the attorneys stipulated that at a certain date the United States had officially taken the lands of the Western
Shoshones. So much for evidence and
adversary proceedings.
The India;rClaims Commission
awarded some twenty million dollars
to the Western Sho;hones, and one
day the Bureau of Indian Affairs sent a
person out to ask them how they
wanted to spend the money. He got a
not too pleasant reception, and the
traditional Shoshones rejected the settlement out of hand. In an emotionladen meeting, the Bureau of Indian
Affairs official informed the Shoshones
that the Constitution had a provision
which enabled the United States to take
their lands. But when confronted, he
refused to point out exactly which article of the Constitution gave the Government this power. The traditionals
are today fighting the Government and
the Shoshones who favor the settlement and are simply trying to get a fair
hearing on the issue of how and when
their lands were taken. The attorneys,
be it noted, receive approximately two
million dollars for their work.
The land claims are one continuous
horror story of fraud, misrepresentation, and trickery, and they have been
for a century. The only modern twist is
the long-term lease, which is used in
place of the outright land cession. Indian lands are subjected today to all
kinds of leases under the guise of "development," but in most cases the development creates immense wealth for
the whites and reduces the tribes to
poverty status. Because of the increasing pressure to strip-mine the western
coal fields and because Indian tribes
own nearly two-thirds of the soft coal
reserves in the western states, it will be
only a matter of time before Indian
reservations and Appalachia are both
desolate areas, stripped of everything
except the sulphurous residue of
stripmining.
The land tragedy stands out clearly
as a condition unique to the Indians
because no other minority group has its
property systematically despoiled by
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the Federal government. And compounding the irony is the 'act that
while Indians rank the lowest·of any
minority group in the indices of social
welfare, on a per capita basis Indians
are the wealthiest single group in the
nation. Reasonable estimates of Indian
wealth-lands, timber, minerals of all
kinds including gas, oil, coal, . lead,
uranium, and gypsum and miscellaneous sources of income--would reach
nearly sixty billion dollars. Yet all but a
tiny portion of this immense wealth
goes to non-Indians who seem to have
absolutely incredibll! luck in securing
beneficial arrangements from Federal
.. officials charged with finding ways of
developing Indian resources.
The first inclination of evervone discovering the desperate conditon of Indians is to inquire how such a situation
could come into existence. Discovering
the causes of Indian poverty and discontent was the specific congressional
charge given to the American Indian
Policy Review Commission, established in 1975 to review the conditions
of Indians in the United States. Headed
bv Senator James Abourezk of South
Dakota and co-chaired· bv Congressman Lloyd Meeds of Washington,
the commission was initially viewed by
most Indians as a welcome relief from
the continuous efforts of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs to cover up its misdeeds.
But the commission has been one of the
greatest disasters in Indian history.
The commission began its life by establishing eleven task forces which
were charged with the job of determining the problems in such fields as tree~ty
rights, education, . health, economic
development, alcoholism, tribal government and so forth. Appointment to
the task forces became a political grab
bag whereby senators, congressmen,
and influential Indian politicians
handed out positions to fulfill old political debts or to create new political obligations. So instead of sending experts
out into the field to survey the conditions of Indians, some thirty-nine assorted political camp followers
tramped around the nation holding
hearings and making vaguely worded
promises of the radical changes the~·
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were intending to create once their reports were filEd.
The commission's two major staff
positions, executive director and general counsel, were filled by two former
· Bureau of Indian Affairs employees
who carefully avoided using the .commission's subpoena powers to investigate instances of fraud or misrepresentation by Federal employees. The goal
of the major staff members seemed to
be the creation of sufficient evidence to
justify the creation of a new super
agency with a budget double or triple
the present Federal expenditure allocated for Indians. Speculation on
\Vho will heat!!'" this new agency seems
to be concentrating on the staff people,
although others have also been mentioned in connection with the new
agency.
The report of the Abourezk Commission is not due for another year, but the
task forces have now all returned their
reports and the materials strangely
read like the traditional nonsense
which the Bureau of Indian Affairs has
spoon-fed Congress for several decades. In short, the great push for reform which Indians believed to be in
progress with the establishment of this
special commission has proven to be
the ultimate cover-up-and it has been
performed for the most part by Indians
themselves, particularly by those Inliians who were already beholden to
either the Bureau of Indian Affairs or to
particular senators and congressmen
with aggressive white constituents.
One would suspect that deep within
Indian country a consensus has
emerged in the last decade. Indians
have become more vocal about their
rights and a consensus does in part
exist. The American Indian Movement,
a militant group that occupied
Wounded Knee in 1973 and in the last
half decade provided many minor dis- turbances to draw public attention to
the conditions of Indians, seems to
have gathered many traditional people
together in a national alliance. A.LM.'s
tactics have bordered on violence at
times, and this tendency has driven
many Indians into the waiting hands of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. But on the
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nis Banks, is presently in California
fighting against extracitio n to South
Dakota. William Janklow, Attorney
General of South Dakota, has been
pressurin g California Governor Jerry
Brown to surrender Banks to South
Dakot~' offi£Wis so that Banks can be
returned to.ifilat state for sentencin g in
a conviction of rioting in Custer, South
Dakota in 1973. All indication s seem to
be that the move to return Banks to
South Dakota is merely a ploy to get
him back into the hands of state officials who intend to dispatch him
forthwith.
The harassme nt of traditiona l Indians would be greatly reduced if Indian political groups such as the National Congress of American Indians
and the National Tribal Chairmen 's Association would call upon the President
to cease the harassme nt of their people.
But these groups are engaged in a game
of their own, competin g with each
other to determine which group will
make Federal policy governing Indians. Their concern is influence, not
people. Of the two groups the N.C.A.I.
is the more desperate because it depends almost exclusively on Federal
funding for its operation s, and thus it is
continuall y caught between its Indian
constitue ncy and demands placed
upon it by Federal officials to support
Federal policy.
Unwitting ly, the N.C.A.I. began a
treachero us ploy in 1975 when it passed a resolution against the Lumbee
Indians of North Carolina who were
attemptin g to secure federal recognition as Indians. Arguing that the Lumbees had not preserved their language,
customs, or traditions , that they had no
treaty, and that they had mixed blood,
theN. C. A. I. opposed legislation which
would have clarified the legal status of
the Lumbees with respect to Federal
services. This example did not go unnoticed among the tribes, and when
the small unrecogn ized tribes of western Washingt on attempted to secure
the same Federal recogniti on, the
Tulalip Tribe of that state began to oppose their efforts. Indian country is
thus presented with the spectacle of
Indians fighting Indians to keep the

The brightest and best of the current
crop of Indian activists, Hank has
"paid his dues" to social reform in a
life filled with danger and intrigue.
The target of vigilantes in the Pacific
Northwes t during the struggle for

fishing rights, Adams was nearly
killed by unknown assassins in 1971
in a dawn attack, and when admitted
to the hospital, was accused by state
police of shooting hims~f to attract
attention·. When he demande d an
impartial witness to a lie-detect or
test, the police quietly dropped their
accusation s.
The leading negotiato r during the
occupatio n of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs in 1972, Adams in }lis quiet,
soft-spok en, low-profi le manner attempted to get the Governm ent records returned and was arrested,
.~ along With t:es Whitten, by the F. B.l,
Charges against him for possessin g
stolen documen ts were dropped by
the Governm ent when presented to
the grand jury, and Adams worked
out a suitable comprom ise to end the
seventy-o ne-day protest at Woundet!l
Knee, narrowly avoiding death several times, and earning the respect of
both sides in the controver sy.
Generally regarded as the "saint"
of Indian country, Adams spends
long hours tracing down treaty
rights, violations of laws by Federal
officials, and suggestin g reasonabl e
solutions to some of the pressing
problems in Indian country. Hank is
perhaps the only Indian that has the
confidenc e of every interest group
that works in the field of Indian Affairs.

larder of Federal funds the exclusive
property of a few powerful tribes. The
excuse of the N.C.A.I., that the Indians
not getting Federal aid have few cultural attributes that other Indians have,
is a false claim in that few of the
N.C.A.J.'s officers could qualify as Indians under the criteria the organization has established.
Dark as the Indian situation may
seem, it appears to be better in many
respects than what has gone before. In
the field of education great progress is
being made. About five years ago Indians began to demand control of their
own schools, and out of this movemen t
came several education organizat ions
of much promise. The Coalition of In-

dian Controlle d School Boards, a Denver-based group which assists local
school committe es in establish ing
Indian-op erated schools, has now built
up a constituen cy of some 160 school
boards operating at both the primary
and secondary level. The Coalition now
plans to make Indian control of schools
a major budget item which will finally
free local Indian schools from the heavr
hand of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.In the ongoing pursuit of justice the
Native American Rights Fund, an organization created by the Ford Foundation nearly half a decade ago, has finally developed into a major influence
in the field of Indian law. With nearly a
dozen young Indian at-torney s,
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whole, A.I.M. has made good progress
all over the nation in bringing Indians
to an awareness of their common
plight. Traditional people in many
tribes have begun speaking out when
they feel that the tribal council or the
Bureau of Indian~ffairs has been
double-dealing tht'm, and at least a
part of this resistance is due to the activities of A.I.M.
But A.l.M.'s verv abilitv to draw Indians together has· made· it a target of
Fc·deral security agencies who have
begun using Indians as pilot projects
for training Federal officers to quell
domestic disturbances. The Nisqualli
Indians of western Washington have
been designated the "enemy" in summer training of the National Guard by
that state. And Operation Cablesplicer,
a national plan to round up any potential subversive in times of either crisis or
bureaucratic paranoia, seems to be partially designed to counter Indian resistance to Government policies. But the
worst and most systematic oppression of
Indians by Federal agencies is the continuing harassment of the Oglala Sioux
by the F.B.I. on the Pine Ridge Indian
Reservation in South Dakota.
Since Wounded Knee in 1973, nearly
a hundred Indians, mostly full-bloods
and traditional people, have died of
violence on that reservation. Carloads
of tribal police, aptly labeled the "goon
squad" by reservation residents, follow
people suspected of anti-Government
or antitribal council activities, often
shooting at their cars and houses with
abandon. F.B.I. agents pursue and
harass the n·serv,ltion residents
whenever they attempt to fight back.
J{eporting acts of violence to the Government, which is supposed to provide
law and order on the reservation, has
had few results. F. B. I. officials routinely report that they are unable to
find the culprits whenever a traditonal
Indian is murdered, although they
seem to have amazing luck in finding
suspects whenever a tribal official or
GnH·rnment agent is attacked.
In June 1975, two F.B.I. men were
killed at a small reservation settlement.
Almost immediatelv the reservation
was covered with some two hundred
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Federal officials flying hl•licopters and
dressed in combat gear. Initial news
reports claimed that the two agents
were ambushed irom a cleverlv disguised Indian fortress in whicli bunkers and trenchl'S figured prominl•ntlv.
According to the Government, the two
agents were innocently atll'mpting to
serve some warrants when thev \\'erl'
treacheroush· assaulted and executed
bv a swam-i of seventeen armed Ind-ians.
Closer examination of the situation indicated that the "bunker" was merely
an abandoned root cellar, and that the
seventeen Indians were composed
mostly of women and children who
were living in a tent camp. But four
Indians were indicted for the slayings
and two, Dino Butler and Robert
Robideau, were tried for the killings in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa last summer. The
best evidence the Government could
muster from informers was that the Indians were all sitting around their
campfire cooking lunch when someone
started shooting at them, and the Indians returned the fire, hoping that in
the confusion the women and children
who were in the camp could reach
safety. Butler and Robideau were fortunate to have a good defense team
headed by William Kunstler, and they
were found innocent. Two others,
Jimmy Eagle, a teenager, and Leonard
Peltier, now fighting extradition from
Canada on the same charge, remain to
be tried for the killings. The evidence
against them is less convincing than
that which was presented in the
Butler- Robideau trial.
Members of the American Indian
Movement remain under continual
surveillance by the Federal government. A.I.M. leader Russell Means has
already been through seven trials on a
variety of charges ranging from inciting
a riot to first-degree murder. Means
has been acquitted in every trial and it
is now apparent that the Government
is using spurious charges against
Means to keep him in court and away
from his home with the hopes that the
movement will die without his charismatic leadership. The other leader of
the Wounded Knee occupation, Den
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N. Scott Momaday
(Kiowa)
A hypnotic poet, Pulitzer Prizewinning novelist (House Made of
Dawn,1969), and literature professor
at Stanford University, Momaday is
transforming traditional oral legends
oflndians into a new format, bringing
the written word a new sense of
beauty and purpose. A member of the
prestigious Black-Legging Society of
the Kiowa tribe of Oklahoma, he
yearns for those rare times when he
can dwell in solitary splendor in the
sacred Rainy Mountain, center of the
Kiowa universe.
As an ora tor Momaday is spellbinding, a speaker who stands as a historic
figure in a tribe noted for its picturesque and incisive language. Although he attended Government
schools for part of his life, Scott's par:
ents being art teachers in the Bureau
of Indian Affairs, Momaday has little
patience with the lethargy of Government educational programs, and
seeks to inspire younger Indians to
take pen in hand and preserve their
tribal histories in the language of the
white man. But his major emphasis is
transforming the traditional Indian
propensity for action into poems and
novels which energize both reader
and writer and leave a sense of
growth in their wake.
Perhaps the leading American Indian writer and poet today, Momaday
is now branching out into television,
writing scripts, narrating films, and
generating interest in Indians in a
media which has long shunll•d asiclP
lndia_n dl'mand!'l for autlwnticily. ThP
imaKf' of thf.' Indian will < hi~ny,•·
lwyond "''"K111111111 wlwn !-Holt l•.
flnif'>fll'd with hi" wor~. - •llld Indi.,,~
will ht• <ontcmt that ht· has bt•c•n 11 w~tr
rior with words.

N.A.R.F. has started a supporting litigation program which has enabled
many tribes to undertake extensive litigation at a minimum cost. Because of
funding restrictions, N.A.R.F. cannot
take criminal cases and if it has a
shortcoming in its program it is this
area, but th.l'breadth of the program in
the fields of natural resources and tribal
sovereignty seem to make it effective In
the areas it does cover. Whether it
would expand into the criminal law
field with additional unrestricted funding remains to be seen, but in the present crisis in which Indian natural resources are coming under increasing
pressure from developers, expertise in
its present areas stands N.A.R.F. in
good stead in the Indian community.
Perhaps the best progress being
made by Indians today is in the allimportant field of media and communications. Will Sampson, who
played Chief Bromden in One Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Nest, is presently in great
demand in Hollywood, and his portrayal of an Indian after endless Italians have graced the screen as Sitting
Bull, Crazy Horse, or other Indians is
qualitatively different from what has
gone before. Sampson's success is expected to lead a general movement in
movies to secure Indian actors to play
Indians, a self-evident proposition
which took nearly seventy years to
bring to fruition.
In television a new group of Indians
in Los Angeles, the Native American
Media and Communications organization, has been in the forefront of developing Indian programs. Headed by
Sandra Osawa, a Makah Indian
woman who produced a ten-program

Betty Gress
(Mandan)
Growing up on the Fort Berthold Reservation in North Dakota meant herding cattle, singing in the church choir,
learning Indian cooking, attending
pow-wows, and being fired with a
desire to bring a better life to Indian
people through education. Betty's
first job was as girls' guidance cormselor in a Government school where,
seeing daily that other Indians were
having problems adjusting to the
white man's way, she determined to
devote her energies and talents to
helping Indians devise their own
educational systems.
After setting up the Adult Education Program on the Rosebud Sioux
Reservation in South Dakota, Betty
tagged along as tutor-teacher for the
delegation of Sioux traveling to
Mexico for the filming of A Man Called
Horse. educating both Indians and
whites while on location. Returning
to her own n•sl'rvation, she estab-

scientific fish far!Tling at their freshseries for the NBC affiliate in Los
water lake, and the Quechan Indians at
Angeles, the group is planning addiYuma, Arizona along the Colorado
tional programs dealing with Indian
River are now looking into new farmlife and culture. N.A.M.C. is not
ing methods which will utilize the
oriented toward urban problems, howlatest knowledge in hydroponic
ever. Their policy is to assist reservatechniques. If! the eastern states some
tion people who have a story to tell,
of the Indian tribes such as the Shinand one of their first projects is bringnecocks on Long Island are developing
ing the story of the Northern Cheyenne
their version o~ aquaculture, planning
people of Montana to television.
in the near future to raise lobsters comIndians are also pushing forward in
mercially.
the field of economic development in
The basic statistics which outline the
some unique ways. The Lummi Indian
poverty conditions of Indians remain
tribe of western Washington works in
·much the same, however, in spite of
aquaculture .• The tribe raises oysters,
the advances in economic development
salmon, trout, and clams. Originally
designa~ed as "hopeless" by the ,. among th~.-tribes. Reservations as a
whole have desperate housing needs
Bureau of Indian Affairs which wanted
with an estimated 40 percent of the
the Lttmmis, natural fisherman for
thousands of years, to become weav- . families living in substandard homes.
Unemployment remains a serious
ers, the tribe went through a period of
problem for the larger reservations
benign neglect during which the
with a national figure of some 35 perBureau refused to even visit them.
cent unemployed and some reservaBeing studiously avoided by the
tions, notably the Pine Ridge ReservaBureau of Indian Affairs meant that the
tion in South Dakota, reaching as high
Lummis could put some "lnjun-uity"
as 75 percent. This figure, of course,
to work and they decided that the scidescribes a condition so severe as to
entific cultivation of seafood suited
make figures irrelevant.
their fancy. They initially built a fourIt is difficult to find reliable figures on
acre pond as a test site to see if the
the drop-out rate of Indian school chilprogram was feasible. It was, and they
dren because the families, in order to
became so excited by its prospects that
make a living, travel from place to place
they raised sufficient funds to expand
seeking work. Children are often eninto an 800-acre pond. They presently
rolled at several schools in the course of a
raise literally billions of oysters, underyear on many of the northern reservacutting Japanese producers of oystertions. Indian educators maintain that it is
seed by half the price.
less a drop-out problem and more of a
The success of the Lummis was so
push-out situation, because Indians are
startling that other tribes began to innot made welcome in the schools and
vestigate such innovations as hyeventually disappear through benign
droponic farming and freshwater
neglect. The suicide rate of teenagers
aquaculture. The Paiute Indians at
reflects this condition, and Indians have
Pyramid Lake, Nevada have started
the highest rate of yormg suicide<: in the
nation. The yormg people, with no future
in front of them, contemplate another
world as much as they consider this one.
lished a Moral Concept Development
The average life expectancy of 1!1Center, first of its kind on an Indian
dians is about fifty years today, alreservation, to teach traditional Inthough nearly every Government
dian values in a contemporary foragency dealing with Indians creates its
mat, enabling Indians to cushion the
own estimate for this figure, coincidculture shock of d~aling with the
ing, quite often, with the programs and
fast-paced world of the white man.
budget requests of the agency. A major
Married, the mother of a lovely
factor in determining this figure is the
three-year-old daughter, Betty comappalling accident rate on the reservabines a busy and happy Jifp as a
tions and the many deaths which are
homemaker with a rigorous profes- .
alcohol-related. Indians rank first nasional career. She visits 160 local Intionally in these statistics. The crime
dian schools as part of her job as asrate is also high but artificial in the
sociate director of the Coalition of Insense that Indians have an extremely
dian Controlled School Boards in
high rate of arrest for drunkenness,
Denver. A new generation of Indians
loitering, and other minor crimes,
has taken the reins of leadership in
which indicates a general inability to
recent years; well-educated, experibehave in non-Indian terms, rather
enced in the hardship that has .bethan a propensity for hard-core crimicome the lot oflndians in this century,
nal activities such as bank robbery,
they are determined to reverse the
auto theft, drugs. murder, and armed
trend of decline so evident in Indian
robbery.
communities and to understand the
Of thl' nearly one million Indians torapid pace of the modem world. Betty
day, nearly 6S p1'TC'£'nt liv£' in urban
Gress is typical of the new bre£'d.
(, mllilllll'd 011 L'IH'J:
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grams had it not been for the policy pursued during the Nixon-Ford years. The
tendency of the past eight years has been
to throw Federal funds about indiscriminately in order to keep the Indians pacified. Many. people _occupying
leadership roles 'have allowed fhemselves to be led astray by the easy
availability of Federal funding. Once
the political leadership understands
the price of easy Federal funding, Indians should be able to adjust to their
new opporturtites and present a urtited front.
Yet the political leadership is notoriQusly slow. i<J. discerning ..its errors.
Prior to the Republican Nation~! Convention last summer, President Ford invited
Indians to the White House and asked
that they come in costume. Many tnbal
leaders rose to the bait, paid their own
way to Washington, and docilely listened
to what the great white father had to say.
The fact that Ford was pursuing stray
delegates to support his renomination
seemed not to register on the tribal leaders. After the ceremony and promises by
Ford to be more friendly toward Indians
(wonderful!), some tribal officials wondered aloud if they had been used.
Well, chiefs, being outfoxed by Gerry
Ford is not exactly a demonstration of
swiftness, is it?
When we compare Indians with
other minorities in American society,
the real strength of Indian culture begins to assert itself. Indians seem
somehow to maintain the important
aspects of community life to a much
better degree than other groups. No
matter if the oral tradition has now become partly a written tradition, and
that students today learn some of their
tribe's customs from books. Or that
cassette tapes are the better means of
preserving traditional songs. Scandinavians don't troop about in Viking
costumes, the Anglo-Saxons have shed
their armor, and the Italians no longer
go about in togas. So there is no reason
for Indians to continue to act as if the
twentieth century has not had its effect
on them. The real issue is always how
many people want to help when a crisis
occurs in a community. In the determination of the traditional full-blood Indian, be he or she Sioux, Iroquois,
Hopi, Lummi, or Cherokee, we see a
brighter day ahead. After all, part of
our problem is that we have not had a
very goad group of immigrants to educate, and it has taken four centuries to
zero in on their shortcomings. But we
have been here for thousands of years,
and until the other groups have had a.
chance tb adjust to this land, we can't
expect· them to understand law,
economics, religion, art or any of the
things that enables a people to exist in a
civilized manner. So we will be patient.
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areas and small, nonreservation settings. The reservation population is
primarily full-blood and traditional
people who have refused to leave their
lands or make accommodations to the
white society. It is this group, which
fails to understand how to manipulate
the Federal bureaucracy, that provides
the traumatic statistics, for they are~
ways the last recipients of Government
largess. The Indians of mixed blood
who know bureaucratic methods long
before took the major portion of funds
available for Indian programs.
Indian country is perhaps more turbulent today than at any time in North
American history. Today Indians are
making amazing strides in many fie_l~s.
Since 1960 nearly four hundred Indtans
have become lawyers. Only a thousand
Indians were in some form of higher
education in 1960, but now nearly
thirty thousand Indians are pursuing
college degrees, many of them advanced degrees. The community college movement is strong on several reservations because Indians want to
avoid the culture shock of the large
university and to tailor their higher
education to fit the needs of the reservation community. In the past fifteen
years, Indians have accomplished tremendous gains. Whatever activity a
few Indians were timidly attempting in
1960 is today being aggressively mastered by hundreds of Indians working
like experts.
It is this great surge of confidence
and activity that makes the· present
conflicts and confusion in Indian Affairs tolerable. For one can easily see
that the political leadership in the field
of Indian Affairs has not kept abreast of
the rank and file of Indian people, and
that the administrative structure of the
Federal government which has always
hemmed Indians in is about to collapse
from its inability to keep pace with developments. Indians have made a
quantum jump of centuries in a mere
decade and a half and would have developed even more significant pro-
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Probe Hits
Sterilization
Of Indians
United Press International

A congressional investigation re·
vealed yesterday that more than 3,400
American Indians, mostly women,
were sterilized by the government's
Indian Health Servtce over a three. year period.
The investigation was conducted by
the General Accounting Office at Ute
request of Sen. James Abo.urezk (D·
S.D.), who said he had rec~Ived num·
erous complai:ns that. Ind~an womPn
were being sterilized 'lS a btrth-control
procedure without their consent or
·
knowledge.
The GAO report said that 3,001
sterilizations were performed by the
Indian Health Service o~ women of
child-bearing age between 15 and ~· It
said that 30 per cent of the ste~~~~~a
tions were dooe out~ide IHS fac1htl~s
and were performed by doC;tors or. m
facilities which had contracted with
IHS for payment.
The report also said that 36 W?J?en
nder Ute age of 21 were stenhzed
~uring this period despit~ . a. court·
ordered moritorium on stenhzmg pE'r·
sons under the age of 21.
The report indicated that there may
not have been .informed consent. by
the sterilization patients as requ1r~d
by law and that the consent forms m
the IHS medical files ''were gener~lly
not in compliance with the Inctum
Health Service re~ulations.''
Abourezk said that ·'given the small
American Indian !)opulation, the 3,400
Indian sterilization figure would be
comparable to .sterilizi~g .~52,000 non·
Indian women m the U.S.
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Council Raises $70,000
for Crow Dog's Defense
Indian Religio~.s Leader· Serving Time After
Battle art Wounded Knee in 1973
By. Janis Johnson
Washlnrton · Po~t Staff Writer

The National Council of Churches
has undertaken the cause of Leonard
Crow Dog, an Indian religious leader
serving prison sentences for convictions arising from the Indian occupa.
tion of Wounded :Knee, s. D., in 1973.
The council's division of church and
society has raised about $70,000 since·
July for Crow Dog's legal defense
through direct mail appeals that poroutrageous
tray him as "a vietim
injustice."
Earli.er this year, the council's governing ·board declared in a resolution
. that Crow Dog, 33, a Sioux medicine
man, has. beeri ''pursued, prosecuted,
impiisoned and victimized for wl,lat
were at most minor offensive, suggesting Mlat ·his real offen!'le has been to
lend spiritual force and dignity to the
struggle for Indian rights." ·
The Justice Department's position

of

is that Crow Dog's r~ord of criminal
charges, trials and convictions speaks
for itself, a department spokesman
said.
Since the council has attempted to
reduce what its religious and civil affairs director, the Rev. Dean Kelley,
terms Crow Do~'s "excessive" punish·
ment, sev.-al of the Indian leader's
sentenees have been reduced.
The coUncil now is pushing for a parole h~ing for Crow Dog in December and to have him transferrea :irom
maximum security at Terre Haute,
Ind., to a medium security prison.
Crow Dog is serving two concurrent
terms, ·one reduced last month froi:n 8
to 3 years, and the other for 3 years;
for "interfering with federal officers"
during the· 71-daY ·Wounded Knee
siege in which two persons died and
.manY others were inj uted. ·
The council says Crow Dog was per-
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'forming reli~. aD4 .)»~~ sertice.s in the eceupied area and bad
nothing to do wlth .~!Qults .against
postal inspectors and the theft of an
officer's pistol. Htf wu ctavieted of
· . ·.
both offenses.
Crow Dog· was given two five-year
prison sentences for, asuult cpnvic" ·
tions in conrt~on with dneidents in
September, 1ins, .whea 't*o · indiv14U· · ·
als tr~spas$lg on his pf9PertY were
'"
beaten wtih a rifle.
In sentenctna him lasf y•ar, U.S.
District .Judie Robert R.. Merb.lse Jr.
of Richmond, said tlll._t. ~4W Dgg,
"though himsel! not. strlklllJ a blow,
should have· prevented this fjgbt, 'Qecause he, a medicine man 111d lead6r,
was the . responJible Petaon ·on tbe
'. •
spot."·
In September, ::,Yuc~p ~ite ccim· ·
muted the sentences to tiilt!! ilread:y
·
served.
Crow Dog also is on five years pro·

bation for ~.~Vtction of attaekhttr'i~ .
wlthAl chain •saw and a ton)ahawk a '
man who had, entered his home unin- ;
vited and - e passes at his' \vifll
January, 19'16~
'.fhe coun~ a cooperaU~ agencY o~
30 ProtestaDt and Eastern .Orjhodox-! ·
churches, he8 committed money to 1·
hiihlY p'Olltleal, •
parties in
such ~as 410rne 1\Iisslssippl. Free- i .
dom .Riders· in the 19608 anc1 parents ;
•
of Kent State victims.
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This year's burlg<•l. he said. provides
SllLOOO for e:;tahlishint:: a clinic at

Hy BILL

DO~O\'.\:\

WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. 1Dine Bureau)
-The Navajo Tribal Cow:cil Thursday
approved a resolution allowing Ilo11~h
Hock Demonstration scho<o! to contr11ct
operation of a nwdical clinic from the
community.
The school will contract the elinic, at a
cost of about ~!lL()(;J from the Indian
Health Service. Th? rc:;o]ution added a
stipulation that the contract should bE'
given only if it d•les no! cause problems
with funding other prnrr,rams within the
Chinle area by the IllS.
Residents hm·e been trying to gPt a
clinic est<tblished at Houp:h Hock for a
year with little success. Dr. Donald
Gatch has been donuting hi;; serviees to
the eornmunity for t!w p.:s! year.
Previo:.~s attempts to gel a clinic at
Rough Rock havt• been tJn~uc'cessful bZ'cause no m01wv has been allocated in
previous burlgZ·ts. IllS officials have
said previusly that to estnblish a clinic
at Rough Rock v:m:ld h:J\'C rc~•Jlte<l in
program fund:> being taken aw<ty !rom
other IllS f;tcilities.
Accordin!: to IJOI! :\11.'\'('1', director or
llJS'~ Sallitilfion !JfO;',f<ll;l on thf' l\'avajo
Rl.'servation, th<.at no longer i~ the ca~c.

Rough Hoo:k. He said it ~till may he
awhile before a clinic is e~;t<Jblishcd.
since there are mort' 'lep,; thl' tribe has
to take beforp a c•mt 1<H't l't'l wee-n Hough
Hock and IllS is \Hillen. Then the eontract must go to tlw Housl' Serviecs Ad. ministration. a guvernmental agency.
" for approval.
On two other items on the agenda. tla~
council voted to go into executive session, thereby barring non-Navajos and
the press from attending.
The first subject to be discussr•d dltl'·
ing the executive session was a report
from the Navajo Tax Commission on
proposals to establish a tax system on
the reservation.
The commission was expected to recommend to the council a program by
which large utility and mineral companies doing business on the reservation
would be taxed.
Second in the esecutive session was a
report from Manuel Pete. director of the
Navajo Land Dispute Commission. en
the status of the stock removal program
from the Joint Use Area.
The fall session of the eeuneil wr·as
expec:ted to adjourn Friday. possibly as
r:arly as noon. :v:eonling to 1\av:tjo t rihi1l Chairman l'l'lPr M<Jt!Jonald.
Most items slit tr1 h(' <li:;u.-ssed dPatl
with amendnwnt:; to this y<'::r's tnbal
budgl'l. M<ieUonald told tlt•~ eounctllo
cardully consider th••se requl•stl·d <lJJ·
propriations. since th1· tirbc is lryirl)'. to
work und1•r a b<.alanced hudget for the

year .
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By SC011' SANDLIN

D<tilv Times St:~ff
SHIPROCK --- "The system
of government on the Kavajo
rest:rvati0n is like a threelfct(ged stool, with one leg
shorter than the other two,"
says Charli e John. ''All
branches need to be strengthened.''
But John, the first permanent, full-time judge in
Shiprock in the more than a
year since Judge Joe Benalley
resigned, focu5es his attention
on one branch of N'avajo
government: the judicial.
"I've always felt that to
strengthen tribnl sovereignty,
it must be done through the
judicial system end civil law,"
he says. One problem John
se.:s is the limited jurisdiction
on the reserva tion: tribal
com·ts have jurisdiction over
misdemeanors committed on
the reservation by Indians, but
vre not permitted to try nonIndians.
He says, however, that a
recent case in a federal circuit
\
court ·of appeals decided that
Indians have jurisdiction over
any person committing a misTribal Court Judge Chnrlie John 151011 .....1
demeanor on an· Indian reserNavaj
o
tribal court judge Charl ie John, who
vation.
The 12 "major" crimes are assumed duties Nov. 1, is a forme r DNA legal
handled by federal authorities Services tribal advoc ate
and forme,r assoc iate
such as the Federal Bureau of
direct or of the Natio nal Indian Youth Council.
Investigation.
A ruling, John says, "has to
come from the (Navajo tribal) Benalley, the late Shiprock was involved
in negotiatiol"s on
council permitting us to as- Councilman Fred Johnson and behalf
of various Indlan tribes.
sume jurisd iction over current DNA advocate Perry
"In Oklahoma, for exlli:.,;ple,
anglos."
Garnenez.
they were expelling kids from
John also sees a need for
A Central High School drop- school v:ho
amendment of trital codes. out who lat~r joined the in traditio braided their hair
nal fashion." Other
"With all the coJzlplexities Marines and saw duty in NIYC
work
arising from contractual ob- Cambodia, ThailaDd and Laos with U.S. involved rfealings
Civil night~ Comligations on the reservation in the mid-1960s, Jolm attended mission
between <tnglos and Navajos, the summe r Indian Lawyer lems <mdon employment probhealth caredelivery. •
there is a need to amend the Training Program at the UniJohn lives with his wife,
codes."
versity of N'ew Mexico in 1971 Marian ,
John, who was approved as and lat'!r enrolled at UNM full- daughter son Gabrie l and
judge by the tribal council at time. He received his bachelor quarter Richanda in judge's
s in Shiprock.
the end of October and as- of arts drgree l2st May in
sumed his duties Nov. 1, is no politi cal scien ce and
newcon~cr to the tribal cow't philosophy.
system.
In 1972, he was associate
He was one of four tribal director of the National Indian
advocates when DNA Legal Youth Council. "I wanted
Services in Shiprock first broader experience on Indian
opened in 1967, working with problems in the U.S.," he says.
fo,rme r Shipro ck Judge
While at NIYC, he says he •
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Cfln;;rcssional
nnicr:<. the ltHerior Depal li11ent is laking 11 fresh
look at he v. the go,·ernment 11dminbters fc·dcral
lane!:;, l':hich mal~e up
one-third of the l;;nd in
this country.
t

The study is expectE'd to
have sweeping effects.
The revie\\' was ordered
in lcgislmic.n bol\'n as
the B~~:·r;;~ 11 of Land 1\lan<~:~er.:ent Ur;;<:nic A c t .
pa,scd in ti1c c!n.;in!!, d;tys
of Cl'ngrc·'s ;md rcc<'·ntly
sig11cd by President Ford.
'fbe legi:.-l:ttion removed
some :3.0t;o out modcd iaws
from the sl~'tutc b(JOks.
The aim v;;;s to upd<.<lc
:mel streamline administrative polidcs.
THE L:\\Y directs the interior sccre1:1rv <111d t I! e
bureau to cx;m;ine and review all the pos ..;ible uses
of public l;mds and detcrmiue wht>tiwr a section
is to be set iJ;:ir!e for grazing. mining. timber, recretion or wilderness.
The Home;olcad Act wag
~vmboiic of ti~e outmoded
laws removed from the
books b~· the new lu w.
Homestcadir.;; had served
to populate the Wf~t. but
it had virtua;:y Ct>;lsed for
lack of suitab:e farmland.
H(mever. Con2'rcss did
lea\'e the .interi~r 'ecretary the c;iscreticn to
ailow homc--:ieadir.g in
Alaska fc·r 1(• more years.
And, it a'lor,ed a similar
approach fr·r deFcloping
prcmisin!! de·crt l:mds,
notably the Sand Hi!! region of Idaho.
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TJJE RUU:: \li hc1s had

to rely on othrr ft'dera! or
loc11l l a w £'nfo:-ccmcnt
officers to pro~cct 2nd patrol its lands. It prO\'ed to
be a losing effort: timber
and Christmas trees 1rere
being chopped: eactus,
rare desert flowers, and
ancient Indian paintings
and carvings II"Crf' being
carted off ~or sa~e in the
citic~. and game w<Js being poCJ.ched.
Under the new law, the
burE·au still nny c:vr,trad
for liiw cnforr:cmer,t with
loc·;1l ~hc-1iffs, but it may
field its own force of
trained and armed agents
who will have full powers
of arrest, search and

seizure ..
T h e Interior Department did not seek this
)JL:·,rer. and sources there
talk in terms of on!y a
small force of agents to
begin with.
In Western states, up to
80 oer cent of the hnd
may be federally owned.
This creates problems for
towns that want to expand. This situation is
e~pecially urgent in the
coal and oil shale t,)wns
of ;\lontana, Utah, Colora~
do and Wyoming.
A·S IT WAS, federal
land could be transferred
Oilly in token amounts or
in larger blocks only for
recreation purposes.
Under the new law, the
~ecretary can se!l up to
2,500 acres to a town, at
the going market price, if
he t11inks the sale is for
the general public gooc'
Larger sales can be ar-

•

rang1'd. but 1hcy require
review b: Congress.
Some two per cent of
the nation's beef herd is
raised on western rangeland unde¥ grazing permits issued by the JJureau.
For ye2rs ranrhcrs have
fou;;ht hikes in Jhe grazing ices v.llich were being
pushed in an effort to
bring the fees into line
with the co~ts of grazing
cattle on private lands.;_.

t h P fcd(•r;il
area S\·stem.

wilderness

OLiberalize procedures
for cost-i:-ec t rar.sfers of
pu:J:ic lands to other
fe,L "al agencies a n d
st?.tes fnr recreation.
t>~Require the Interior
Department to complete a
comprehensive plan for
u s e . and protection of
Soutl1ern California desert
lands - an area equal in
size to West Virginia by Sept. 30, 1980.
Congress eventually setestreamlinc procedures
lled on a compromise for granting rights-of-way
gra~lng prori~ion freezing
on ledcrai l;;nds f o r
the ,lee at Sl .51 per :tni- everything from
transrnismal per month while the ~ion iincs to ll'ater flumes.
whcte bsue is studied for The general aim is to
rea year. Also, Congress de- strict future rights-of-way
cided to extend t h e to specific corridms
to
rancher-dominated graz- minimize environmental
ing advisory boards for 10 damage.
more years and to careRevicw all the land
mark half the annual fcc
revenue of $25 million for that hHs been put of.f
limits to mining and to
range impro1·ements.
require that any future
HA:\CHERS also hcve
mining bans on tracts in
fought for stepped-up excess of 5,000
acres be
roundups of \l'ild horses, approved
by Congr~ss..
which came under expanded federal protection
in la'il. The protection
law b<mned all mechanical vehicles in roundups.
But the bureau said the
roundups were proving to
be too lengthy, costly and
dangerous by horseback
and ~o. O\'er the protests
of humane groups, Congress decidt>d to allow
everything fro m {OUr'wheel-drive motor vehicles to helicopters
Some other provisions
in the law would:
OF o r the first time
allow portions ef the public lands to be set aside jn
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ccv::try. 'lds i!i a c:;.1::mn he wrote

By !'R11~ LEE
Editor, El Pwro H~:mid·Poot

According to Hopi lerrend, Tawa the Cr.,utor made the

plane~s long ago, and dcr:p in the Earth he pkced life in
~· .. · . .
the form of imects, cxpect:in~.• them to live
-~': .," •· · \ 1 pcrlcefn!!y tu[;ether.
~

H.

.."--· -·· ,1

. But the insects fought, and Tawa sent

tt; -~ new ~.~vel within the planet, and to a
~. s.·:·,,''<t"')\··"'2-l dliZci·cnt
hfe.
..· :"•~:. :~•. .::. "!( Smd~:1·

Grandmother down to lezd them up

1

( r·;:,-:'

\\'hen they emerged into this second
• ~-~ ._ world th~v fr.u.nd th:mselvt~s d.1anged into
·;.J '"-fur-b:carmg ammals - the nbbi!, v10lf and
·[~ bear. Even iu that form, howc\'Cr, they
'>
fo•1;;~t among:.t them. sclws, so Spider
(__
.. Grar.dmothc~r ca.'Ilc at!::Jin t0 l12:.:d them up
-·ue --to a third level of e>iistt'!lce, j!J:>t below the
sur1acc oi the Eanr:.
In tlli.s n<:w levt!, tbt> creatures found 1hemselves in
the form of men. Ar:d still some of them fo~:ght, stole and
gambkd .
.

SO SPWE...l1 Grandmother came for tbe last time, to
lead thr~ gc-:>d p;;nple up to the surfac'CJ r,f th:: Earth, send·
ing them across the lo.nd in the form of diffcre:;.t tribes.
And t:1e whole through which they emerged to the
open air WRS called "sipapu."
Jn eech of the circular kivas of the cliff dwellings of
Mesa Verde you will find a sipapu- a srr;r;H hole dug in
the ground to commemorate that long-ago emergence of
man on E1rth.
The legend of sipapu W9.S r.ot confined to the Anasazi
people who built the cliff ci·."~Hin~s. for yon \',ill find similar holes in the ki vas oi pueblos buiit .:1lon::; the Rio
Grande. It seems a common thread which binds together
the many tribes of ancient days.

AMONG THE pueblos of the Rio Grande, one of the
is that at Taos, whose t.t'rraced o!'artments,
linked by ladders, have been inhabited for hundreds of
years.
It was to Taos our vacationing party went after leav·
gre~test

•

ir<:: th~ rubs of Mesa

v(~rde

and swingin2' north th•'oq:;h ·

tf.e S'ta <iuc;n ·_·.rounr~in3 and the Blad; Canyon of the
Gur~ni:;on ~nd

tl':cn s~)·ltil again to cross the Goree of the
to Tr~(i~; P Jeb}!,.
Tbe pueblo t;cem~c. UI1chan'!e::l since the last timf my
bride and I saw it some eir;ht ye.:irS ago. The big plaza
between the north ond south structures was vacH'1t sav~~·
for a few picture-takiog tourist> like oursel\'e s, and ~<'~e
Indian younc;~tcrs -all in modern dress -playin g along
the banks of the stream that bisects th.e plaza.
Take away thnsc viqitors and the modern garb of the
kids, and the p~:t:bio lool<ed much as it must ha\·e lool.-:cd
wh:'n Sp::mish explorer s first came across it- and tn>~i·
bly, if it 0xist:?d th,;n, when r:;mn2nts of the .~n:.:sazi,
11ccjL;·:, ti~dr cliff dwrl!in~3 to tln~ wrst, made.their way to
the R10 GL1!1cle and merged with the tribes living there.
Rio

Cr~~i:dc

1

HUT U' TEE pueblo has cho.ilt;t'd very little the ~;:.1.,-,e
cannot be said for the city of Taos, just below it. V>>;n
Jr,si we Wfre there it was a sm:tll and quiet village, i·:ith
the greatest rtir of activitv - and not very much activity

at that·- centering in the town phz.<~.
fouricfilietown mi,sbtily expanded - motels bir',·
somim; where once had be~n empty ground, art galleries
and souvenir storc5 everywhere. And people. Tao:; \':cs
jumping in the throes of one of its frequent ar<s ctltd
crafts fairs. The narrow st1 eet~ were clogged with (·m·s,
and a parking sp::!ce was scarcely to be found.

--we

I guess I should not object to the march of progress,
but somehow I resented ti:is population explosion and all
the new stores, even as I enjoyed greatly poking my l!0~e
into the galleries and viewing some truly beautiful art
work.
ViE PUIJ£D OUT of Taos after a few hours' visit,
S{:'{;nt the nii)lt in Old Santa Fe, drove down next morwing
to poke throt•gh the ~tores of Old Town in Albuque rque,
and then h,;adcd down the long road home to El Paso.
I won't 1:ay I'm gl:?.d to be home. It would have b-c~cn
nice just to have spent a few nights sitting all alone in one
of the kiv<.ts of an a!xm::!oned cliff dWelling in ril'esa
Verde, looking at the sipap<J and listening to the ghosts of
the Anasnzi tell tales of T; wa and Spider Grandmother
a:d how it was long ago wh;.;r, man first emerged fr01.11he
E;,rth into a quiet and peacc:ful world.
But then it's likely that those ghosts wouldn't talk tJ a
white men.
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wi th fac ili tie s
WINDOW ROCK ·· The Office of Environmental Health and Er:gineering of
the Navajo Area Indian Health Service
(!HS) is developing plans to provide
' water and sanitation facilities for homes
into which Navajo residents of the
Joint-usc Area will be relocated in
settle ment of the Navajo- Hopi land dis·
pute.
.
. · Office Director Don Myer said the services will be provided in accordance with
legislation passed in 197 4 establishing
guidelines for relocation and requiring
that all relocatees be provided housing
that is "safe and sanita ry." He said this
provision required hot and cold running
water , flush toilets and electricity.
Myer estim ated that the 3,500 persons
who would be relocated under terms of
a plan curre ntly being considered by the
Tucson Feder al District Court repre sent
about 673 families. To provide water and
sanitation facilities for 673 units would
cost about 5 million dollars, :1e said.
Mver noted that the IHS would not be
invoived in providing services to persons
who relocate off the Navajo reservation.
He furth er noted that development of
electrical facilities would be done by the
Navajo Utility Authority (NTUAl.
The IHS will also under take a massive
proer am to provide wate r and sanitation facilities to the half of the Joint-use
Area which will be turne d over to the
Navajo tribe in partition.
He said about $8.5 million would be
needed to provide water and sanitation
facilities to persons in this area, where
public works have been virtually frozen
since 1966.
About 8,000 persons now live in the
half of the Joint-use Area that would
become exclusively Navajo under the
plan now before the district court.
The secre tary of the interi or ruled
that public works projects to benefit
Navajos in the Joint-use Area could proceed only with Hopi approval.
continued on page 6

The Hopi Tribe has been reluc tant
to approve any
development that might E'nrourage contin
ued Navajo presence
in the area.
The freeze on public works has been
one of the most
emotional issues in the Navajo-Ilopi land
dispute.
Navajo residPnts of the Joint-use Area
have romplained
bitter ly that th0y are being denied progr
ams which are being
developed in parts of the reser vatio n away
from the disputed
lands.
The requi reme nt for "safe and sanit ary
housing" for all
relocatees will pose several practical diffic
ulties in some cases,
Myer said.
He said that if a family chose to relocate
in an area remote
from exiting or planned public works
projects, they will
probably have to be serve d through cister
ns, septic tanks and
gener ators .
Myer said his office has not been
contacted by the
Navajo-Hopi Relocation Commission to
coordinate plans for
providing ser\'iccs for relocatees.
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WI:'\DO\\' ROCK. Ariz. CAP) - The
Navajo trih:ll <:h<;innan savs ttw tribe
has the ri;il: to, tax en.crgy-prodJcing
comp<.nies operating on the n::-;en ,,_
tion, not the slate of New i\lrxi<:o.
Peter :\lncDOI~ald said tt;, lribr
will challenge in t'ourt the i\:(•w \lrxico
law which allows the state to lax com.
panies doing business on the rest•rvation, such as the Four Corners powerproducing companies.
"The big problem hct·c is that the
companies do not want 1o be double
taxed ," MacDonald said. "The com-

panics dotd mind paying taxes to the
tribe t if l 1hPy d•Jn 'I hSH' to pay taxes to
lht' :-tate.
"Ui eour~.c." he continued. ''the
state's position i~ \hat it docs not want to
1
rdinq::i~h it:. ri:-:· ~\ IP ta:\. Our position is
th~tr. the . . ~;;a·s h_.\'!! nc' n~:h! lo ~ax ae·
livities on thl' reservaUon ··
Tht• stnte law. passl'd bsl spring.
would !<ike leasehold intere st taxes
from non-Indian (·ompanies leasing land
and operating facilities on the re~en·a·
lions.
It would affect El Paso !\'alural Gas.
Ul<ih International. Arizona Public Ser-

vice Co .. the proposed WESCO coal
gasifitalion plants. and Peahndv Coal
all o[ which h<JV<' npt•ri1ions ·,n tl:l:
l'\avajo reservation.
Waldo Antone of the ··stale Let;i~h
tin~ Finan ce Committt•e s·aul tli<>
Na\·ajo. Mescalero and sP.veral pul'iJio

tribes haw filed spits challenr,ing the
sb1te law. He saHl the suits are b<>ing
h;mJled as one case and wili probabl}·
end up in the state ~'upremE' Court.

Antone said no taxc~; :1re b(•ing
collected from the comp:.nies pending
the outcome of the court action.

/:IJiu_querque Journal

By JIM Lo\RGO

Of the Joumal Staff

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. - The Nava·
jo Trib e will figh t New Mex ico in
court over the right to tax energy producing companies on the reset·vation,
including the Four Corners area, the
Nava b le!!der declared in an exclusive
interview with the Journal.

·.::~~t·~:· ·:::;t?~::~··'.""'"

"'"-J!·>::·

·~.·:~-·~··~-:-:~~
~0

Currently no taxes are being tal~en
from the companies pending the o~Jt
com e of cour t actio n, he said. 'fhe
Navajo suit involves the ~our xon:ers
energy producing compames, he sa1d.

Tribal Chairman Peter M:JcDonald
said the tril:le has a righ t to tax the
companies and will cha!Jenpe I·~ew
.Mexico's law which says the state can
tax con;panies doing business on the
reservation.

"The Navajo Lribe has a tax co~l·
mission which has been charged wtth
the responsiblility of researching and
investigating tyr.es of truces e!~'.i at
what level we can levy r,n these corc.panies," said MacDonald.

The taxation would affect El Paso
Natural G;;s, Utah International, Ari·
zona PJbii c Service Co., the proposed
WESCO coal gasification p!ahts, and
Peabody Coal, all on the Navajo reser-

"We are expecting the

~ommissiort

to report to the council on t~eir fi~d
ings and their recommendatiOns. Tne
tribe has a right to ta.x as a govern-.
mentunit.

vation.

"The big problem here is that !~e
companies do not WR!lt t::~ i;;~ rtv:mH~

A state b·.v would take "leasehold
interes-t" taxes from the companies
and other outside no'l-lndian companies ·kasiw~ l<mli anJ op;!ratir:g facili·

\

taxed. The companies do: t mind pay-.
ing taxes to the tribe( if' they don't
have to pay taxes to the st ... tc.

.

'·

ties on in•...<iu.n reservatiOns. 'fhc law

I wm; passeJ last spring.
'

Navajo, Mescalero, and several pu~blo
tribe s have filed suits challenging lhe
state law. The suits, all being treated
as .one are expected to end up in the
State Supreme Court, he said.

Pete r MacDanald
"Who Will Foot Sill? "

Waldo Antone of the IPgis lative Fi·
nance Committee in~,,,;!<.~ Fe :-.·~id the

"Of course the state's pJsition is that
Continued on A·l..
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By L. Joy Bossert

WINDOW ROCK-Although a
permanent injunct!on barring
the Hopi Tribe frcrn further
construction in t 11.: Pasture
Canyon area ncar Tuba City
was issue-d by Nav<1jo Tribal
Court Judge :\!~rwyn Lynch
October 22, the Hopis still
maintain, as they have all
along, that the "Navajo Tribe
has absolutely no jurisdiction in
the area."
The•e were the words of John
Boyden, Sr., genewJ counsel
for the Hopi Tribe, in an interview Monday. He added further, "We have a rizht to be
there and have alwavs been
there." He said th<1. t
has no
idea if the tribe plans to comply
with the Navajo court order.
Contary to Hopi opi11ion,
Judge Lynch in announcing his

he
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decision to grant the pi"rmanent injunction, said that based on
the testimony given by Samuel
Perte, former director of the
Navajo-Hovi L-".!:d Disput~
Commission, Pa::.ture Canyon
is wH:-1in the exterior bouncbries of the Navajo r.:.:wrvation and therefore within
l!.;rritorial jurisdjction of the
COl~r1.

In his ruling, Lyrch said
further, that based on the lestimcny of BIA officia!s Val
1-!cBroom and Dwight l\J..arablc
I~ v:c:uld grant the inj:mction
bee;~·;;;{! .of RIA and Ju.:;tice
D"partm<'nt int~ction in the
matter and th'! Hop;s failure to
com!1iY wit...'1 onk~rs i~:med by
BJA officic.ls ordelino then to
st~·P f(~ndng to t.'1'~ area.
Lynch h!:.d earlier granted a
pr<;?ltninary injunction auth.orizin;s removal of a fence b.1Ht
by the Hopis in Pasture Canyon. It v,;as also at that earlier
hearing hdd Augt:>t 24, that
three BL'\ officials rcf•.1sed to
testify because of "ordtls from
the U.S. Attornt:y's Oaice of
the Department of .Justice.
In a hearing held late last
month assistant U.S. attorney
for the Department of Justice
said that th3 Secretary of Interior J:r,d granted the three
permission to testify in the
future.
At the October 22 hearing
former acting area director for
the Navajo BIA Office, Val
McBroom, testified Lllat when
the Hopis constructed a fence in
July in t.~e area, he ordered
them to immediately cease
from any further fencing activity.
S-;,veral days later on July 28,
understanding that fencing had
started again and that agroupl)f ·
people there had begchJ to remove it, teslified McBroom, ~e

ordered that no :1ction be taken
to remove or do c~r.mage to the
fence around P:>c;ture Canyon.
He testified tllat hl3 first
order was s~nt to t..1e Justice
Department in Phoenix but he
has received no results.
Dwight Marable, <J.rca special officer for n1e DU testified
that he served Hopi offlcial.s
with McBroom's first orc'~r and
was informed that the Hopi
Tribe ceased cc;:•.,~.r ..Jr.tio:l for
two days, then rro:u:ucd.
He testified t}).'; t following the
July 28 order he wa::: informed
that Hopis had completed !be
fencing (later removed by
Navajo police).

In other teM.irr.o;J;,', Frankie
Paul, Tt•ba City A.:~;.mcy superintendent for t.r~ BIA testified
that since removal of the fence
July 28 he was wt <lV!Rre of anv
reco11.struction 1 of it around
Pasture Canyon.
Navajo Pro· z.-culing Attor-

ney, Haymond Tc;o, in !!is summation asked t:1::.1 b2sed upon

previous and cun;:!nt testimony, the prelimin:::ry i:::jnnction
be made p:;rm<:H:nt.

"Testimony by Val r.<cBroom
andD'I\'ight 1raraule d the BIA
indicated that the BIA did
nothing and has no plans to do
anything. The only way we can
protect peace is with the
granting of a permanent injunction.
This will allow the Navajo
Tribe its prayer in this cause of
action," he conchd!.'d.
After granting th-~ in;;;.;nction,
Judge Lynch aslced Tso to
prepare the order.
No Hopi represent'"tives
appeared at the heRrin<~ because of their conten~ion that the
Navajos lackjuri:>diction in the
matter. The tribe maintains
that since passage of the Navajo-Hopi Settlement Act jurisdiction in the matter belongs to
federal court.
The land in U1e P2:>ture canyon area is administered by
the Navajo A-:,r::cy of the
Bureau of Iltdw.n Aifairs rut
any constructic;n activity
requires approval of hoth the
Navajo arxl Hor.i tribes .

•
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Continued from A·l
it does not w1mt to relinquish its right
to tax. Our position is that the states
have no right to tax activities on the
reservation.
·
"Very shortly we will be in court
with the state over this," said MacDonald in an interview in his office.
He was explaining the tribe's plans
to produce the l!ation's much needed
energy. The reservation, sprcadingov. er parts of three states, cont?Jns billions of dollars worth of coal, uranium,
oil, aud gas, he said.

During 1975, companif's exported
from the reservation . 10.3 million
barrels cf crude oil, 5.5 billion cubic
feet of natural gas, and more than 13
million tons of cool. Urallium production is just beginning.
Most of the raw materials were
shipped out, and some of the coal was
converted to ele::.trical power relayed
to Los Angeles, Phoenix, Albuquerque
and piaces in 'fexas.
MacDonald explainro that the current energy production, industry has
tappt-d only 10 per cent of what is believed to lie under the . reservation.
Coal and uraniu:n are believro to be
more abundant than gas a.nd oil, he
said.
The 46-ye.ar-()ld Navajo leader said
the known raw materials are in the
middle and eastern side of the reser
vatio.:J and the western side is yet to be
explored.
MacDonald said the tribe has Ien!;eS
with three major companies. They are
El P<~so N.5.tural Gas, Utah lnternational, ar;d PC3body Coal. El Paso and Utah
International are in the Four Corners
area and Peabodyison Black Mesa
south of Kayenta.
Arizona Public Service Co. orerates

the Four Corners Power Plant v.1th
purchased coal fiDl<l other companies.
1\L:Kin!ey Minet: is mining coal partly
on the reservation east of Window

Rock.

MacDonald said the energy industry
provides 70 per err·· of the tribal government income. All of the money
comes from royalty payments through
lease agreements. Tne tribe does not
tax the companies now.
When tax levies are begun, he said,
t1ibal income should double. In addition to the taxation, the tribe will increase its royalty p'l.yments from the
companies, said MacDonald.
The tribe has reopened lease negotiations with Utah International which
pays the tribe 20 cenls a ton in royal·
ties. It is t.1e second coal mining company to be asked for the higher rate of
royalties.
Tribal officials recently completed
negotiations with El Paso Natural Gas.
The tribe was receiving 15 cents per
ton for coal from the company. An
agreement reached will mean that E1
Paso will now pay SS cents per ton or
eight per cent of the selling price,
whichever is more'
'We have now established a mioimui'll-55 cents pu ton is the lowest
they could pay us. lf the coal is worth
$8 per ton, we v.iil take eight per cent,
which is 64 cents per ton. If the price
goes up to $10 per ton, we will take 80
cents, instead of SS cents.
"Now we are m0ving to Utah In ternational. They are: still p:1ying us 2u
cents per ton. The way the present
lease is they will pay us 20 cents until
they mine all the coal in the lease.
"With
part, we
agree to
lease. I

•

the !/!test initiative on our
have hi:,:n able to get them to
sit dov:n and renegotiate the
am very optimistic that the

lease will be renegotiated, so we can
have a higher royalty structure.
"We are shooting for the same type
of arrangement we have with El Paso,
if not better."
MacDonald said Peabody Coal will
come last in the renegotiations . Peabody pays 25 cents ton in royalties
which is divided equally between the
Hopi and Navajo tribes.
There is some concern about the raw
materials being depleted Within 30 to
35 years, he said. However, the tribe
believes it has enough raw materials
for the next 100 to 150 years, he said.
He said the 10 per cent now being
dug up will be gone in 35 years, but the
remaining 80 to 90 per ceiit of ~he deposits will be leased out proporuonately during the next century.
MacDonald explained that energy
extraction will be done oniy with caution and in a way to bring the highest
benefit to the tribe. Such steps are
being taken . in the plans for WESCO
coal gasification plants, he said.

"We have taken into consi deration
the environment, and the kind of de-

velopment where we have outsideW
people coming in, overtakmg the reservation by setting up con6trucnon
camps and boom towns."
He said tribal officials are continuing talks with WESCO and El Paso
Natural Gas for plant ite k:,ses. The
companies would buy coal from other
companies and convert the coal into
natural gas.
Undoubtedly there will be "social
and environmenta l impacts," he explained. These must be n:·:;earchecl and
brought out before development, he
said.
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KYMWTS!'ttOVI •• Fourtee n misin forrncd l!opj "traditionc.lists" gathere d
at the Hopi Tribal headquartc1·s Tut'sday [dternoon (Nov. 9) and demanded to
meet with Hopi Tribal Chairman Abbott
Sekaqua ptewa to hear him exp!ain what
the proposed $5 million settlem ent
agreem ent with the federal government
was aU about and what it meant.
Tht' three-ho ur meeting tonk place in
the Tribal Council chambers with Tribal
Chairm an Sekaqu aptewa and Vice
Chairman Alvin Dashee represen ting
the Tribal Council. Sam Shing, interprt>ter and sgt. of arms for the Council,
also sat in on the meeting.
Mrs. Mina Lansa, self-proclaimed
chieftain of Old Oraibi, and Thomas
Banyarya, a spokesman for the traditionalist group, both led the group.
The meeting began with traditionalists charging that the Tribal Council
was selling Hopi land for money when
thf'y ncvt'r authorized th£· Council or the
Tribal attorney , John S. Boyden, to
enter into any land settleme nt.
Publicity regardin g the proposed settlement was inadequate, they said, and
if the settlem ent was approved, it would
end the Hopi way of life.
After various charges against the
Council and Chairman Sekaquaptewa
.were expressefl by several traditionalists, Sekaqua ptewa told the group
there was not much point in explaining
to them the proposed settlem ent and
what it means, because they had already
made up their minds that they would not
believe any explanation by him or the
Council.
Other questions raised in an orderly
manner later turned the topic back to
the settlem ent offer.
At one point during the discussion
David Monongye of Hotevilla said
Qua'toqti was merely a "funny paper."
Chairman Sekaqua ptewa later explained to the group the history behind
the Indian Claims case. He said the proposed settleme nt with the governm ent
was the result of Tribal Council efforts
trying to protect Hopi rases in court
designPd to gain land. not to seU it.
He said the Hopi Tril'e v:i!! be getting
almost 1 million acres of land in the near
future that is now in the hands of the
Navajo tribe.
"This is some of the same 1~.nd that we
have supposedly just sold," he said.
A map wa~ posted to hdp t'xplain the
land ra~··~. with both the Chairman and

• 11
1.-f' llfl)

Vice Chairman explaning the Tribal
positinn. They cxplainf'd that the H,1pi
Tribe was in a better position ~ acquire
land than any other U.S. tribes,
expl~.ining two other laws uncer which
tht> Tribe is working to get the land
back.
The meeting ended with an agreement that the tradition alists would bring
their own attorney to look into the
settlem ent agreem ent and interpre t it
for them. They feel a meeting with both
attorney s would satisfy their doubts of ·
the explanation given by the Tribal officials. The meeting date was not set.
Meanwhile, Tribal delegate s are in
Washington, D.C. this week to testify
before the Indian Claims Commission
that the settlem ent offer was explained
and discussed by the Tribe on Oct. 30 in
a gencr1,1l meeting, which was consu-

QUA'TOQTl
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mated in accordance with law.
If the Indian Cl3ims Commis~ion lipproves the out of court settlem ent offer
and aU the approval precedu res are
completed, it goes to Congress who will
include the paymen t in an appropr iations
bilL
How the settlem ent money is to be
utilized by the Tribe, if it is approved, is
a matter that has to be settled by the
Tribe in the future.
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Mechem Drops
·Nav-aj6 Lawsuit
A $6 million breach of con·
tract suit against the Navajo
Housing Authority has been
dismis sed by U.S. Dist.
Judge Edwin Meche m.
Mechem said he did not have
jurisdiction over the case.
Window Rock Constructors Inc. filed the suit Sept.
30 claiming the housing authority failed to honor portions of contrac ts for construction and improvements
on 310 low-in come home
sites on the Navajo Reservation in New Mexico and Arizona.
The Window Rock, Ariz.,
firm had askrd a jury trial
and $6,644,376 in damages.
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The first regular telephone service fer the tiny
Navajo communit y of Halchita, Utah, will begin in
Decemb er via a unique
microwav e
sohr-pow ered
rep~ater.

•

Tl:e rep.:ater system, de·
sig:tcd by GTE Lenkurt, a
subsidiary 0f General Telephone and Electronic s Corp.,
can be in~talled for about
one-fourth the cost of e-xist·
ing repe:ltcr systems.
Installat;o n of the system
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runs the repeater, explained
Bill Bud;lcy, GTE Lenkurt's
supervisin g staff engineer in
Albuquerq ue.
Develope rs estimate the
repeater will work about
seven days without sunshine.
The system, tested for two
years prior to installatio n on
Hunts Mesa, will operate in
140-deg ree heat and re·
quires only four watts of
THE TWO solar panels· power - about that of a
household nightlight .
chllrge the battery which

The tiny village, 35 miles
north of Kayenta, Ariz., has
had for a year or two, mobile
unit teiephone service which
is p':lrty line "and not too reliable," Robir-son said.
The Hunts Mesa repeater
will connect a microwav e
terminal at Ealcnita with the
national teltThone network
through a microwav e link to
Kayenta.

on Hunts Mesa, Arizona, to
serve Halchita (also known
as Mexican Hat) marks the
first commerci al use of the
solar repeater.
PRGil:'..BLY no more than
SO of the estimated 100 residents of Halchita will take
advantage of the new phone
service, said Jess Robinson,
toll radio and equivme nt
superviso r of Navajo Communicatio ns Co., which purchased the Lenkurt solar
repeater.

Nor does it need air-con·
ditioned buildings, power
lines or generator s normally
found at conventio nal repea·
ters. Instead of blazing
roads to the mesa, installers
flew in the repeater by heli·
copter, Buckley said.
This is Lenkurt 's first
solar-po wered project,
Buckley said.
John Oades, a GTE Lenk·
urt staff engineer, devel·
oped the system and performed the field tests.
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In DrucJ Patrol Pa'y:.s Off
~·

'A growing pro!Jlcm nf i11rga! Gl'Ug
smugglers along the U.S.-l\1cxican border near Sells will be met with the
addition of five Papago Indian patrol
officers, the U.S. Customs Service said.
The recruits bring to 15 the number of
American Indi<1ns assigned by Custr>ms
to the smugglcr-ricltlt:n 60 miles of
border.
U.S. Co:\!:\HSS10NER of Customs
Vcrnoq 1). Acme nc,t~·ri that in the pc.st
nrHl·llll'!:'. 1 C~l:..;!c,nls oUJt·crs i1ad a prob. .
1

!em c:: ":; ::·alin,; ti1eir presence and negoliatin;: th·~ rough ten·ain, along with
c:ornmu:.i':ating with l~e Papag••s.

unwriltrn langue~;;e almo~:t impossible for oubicil':-s to
learn," Acree said.
The first seven members of the Papago Tribe Were appointed as Customs
patrol officers in 1975. Later the number
was increased to 10.
Since their appointment. the Papngos
have made 63 drug bu~ts involving
37,256 pounds of marijuana . Forty-five
arrests ha\e been mde a!ld 13 vehicles
and lG horses have been sci:::ed.
''WE PUT I\!V~Y of t\1e htlr~"'~ \o \·:ork
·with the Custon1s Service in ib~ Scl!s
area end arouad Lt•keville,., an officer
declared.

"Th<! Papngo spcqk

Qll'
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0ac:e tfr3
Last year alone, the Papagos ~eizcd
n;ore.. th<~n ei:;ht_ tons of ~mug;;Jecl mm·ijuC1n<> - almost 20 per coni of the
:Jmount seized in the entire No"ulcs.

Ariz.,d~~kt.

b

•

Most of the Indian officers have had
experience' in law enforcement and are
we;l malched to their jobs, said Acre.e.
"They are excellent horsemen famil·
ic.r with everv inch of this are<~." he
said. "They a;·e ::~bl'c io combine ar.cient
lndian skills wilh the· most modern Jaw
enforcement !cd1niques and equ;pment
avHil~ih1c:~

THE !\DtA;; officers !'peu~: E•·t~li:.:h
.sr.d Spanish as · we 1l a:> Pap;:~'). On
sr:,·cr<•.l occa~ions thcv've ou\:;t1't:;;·:ed
radio e,m;sdro~Jpers b.y conve;-:;ing in
lh'.'ir n:ttivc tlJnr,ue.
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By SCOTI' SANDLIN
Daily Tirucs St<Jff
Navajo Tribal Chairman Peter MacDonald h:!d one way
of ptlttir!l:i it: "In l!J'/4, after our first rqr,istration and
vo~ing urive, the headlines r•'2d, ·'Tne 1\ava)o s!ceping
giant is awc:kening.' In 1976 tli0y shr:uld read, 'The Navajo
sleeping giant is '' v:ake and 3l~tive.' "
Simply stated, the Navajos have become a political
force to be reckoned with as demonstrated in mo:.t of the
recerit county races in which they were the deciding
factor.
Overllll participation in the recent election was 79.83 per
cent in 10 predominantly Navajo precincts 1three in
Shiprock, Na~chitti, Sanostee, Two Grey Hi!ls, Crystal,
Chaco, I\irthTJdYruilbnd aml Bi:c:ti-Bumha:n).
And, as L~ now known, most voted a otraight
Democratic tic-ket-much to the chagrin of c:ounty
Republican candidates, who were hardest hit by the vote.

Get Out the Vote ·
The major uu:w;t of prc-dection publicity vn the
reservation--at chapter mectiJ;gs, in posters, on the radio
and in the nev.~p~pers-was to get out. the vote.
MacDonald and (;~her weB· kJiovm N<!vajo p·.'~sonalities
taped N«vajo language radJo spots pushing tLe get-<>utti';e-\'otc ca;pp:;ign, and the tribe offen•d fre~ meals at
chapter houses (not polling places) and rides to polls.
Public access programs on radio ~tatio!1S featuring
Navajo r,ev:s presented chapter presitlents and other
Indian offici:.;ls urging individuals to register, and, later,
to vote.
Jim GoiJer, owner-manager of Radio Station KWYK,
said the Navajo voter registrRtion drive lbnched this
yevr "was the first time a major effort has been madeat least, in relation to this station."

Political Advertising
Political advertising revenue for the station in the two
wel!ks before the election was 53.~ per cent Ilepublican,
pri.mariiy by candidates sueh as Marion Farnsworth of
Kirtland, unsuccessful GOP state senate hopeful and Tom
Taylor, whose father, 1\!erri.ll Taylor, is a former state
representative and former reservation trader who speaks
Navajo. Ycw1g Taylor lost a GOP bid for county
corrunissiou. But by then, Gober said, "The horse was out
of the barn."
Shiprock Democratic Waru Chairman Harris Arthur
says his group worked throu~h the San Juan Democratic
Corrunittee, purchasing radi::~ spots aimed primarily at
advising Navajo citizen.'; of tl1cir rights. Statements, for
exarnpll', were rn;;d~ ih<Jt persons \\'~10 do not speak
English m:1y have one p2r:-•m frorn e:~ch p;Hty assi~t them
in U1e hor.~h and Uwt per~;ms mu.st be allowed time off
frmn wo1;. ln vote.
"))prnc,t:rab ;,imcd :1t getting out U1e \lote,", Arthur
.salt!, "n:<,re th:,n ptr.hill·~ ''["'r:ific t<~nt!id::U:>. Several
c:lrrtitd:rt<·.' bon>~iit Ult'l!' own li.rn~ ·- i'aul O::'!.'r~a. Sen.
Joseph M. 1\'lontoya, (Jimmy) Carter." Sc,rue urdividuals,
including Tri~A.ll Counr:ilrnan Jonas Must;u:hc, paid for
their own adveitising on U';half of Caner and other
candidates.
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Relating to the Demxratie sweep on the reservation
· that idluencect the eou . ·;~ vote, Arthur said, "We have a
gr:~ssroots organizatic:. We're org:-mized and the
llcpu¥licans weren't. ··;avajo) people are beginning lo
di:fcrentiate between ~~.se two parties - they see tlte
Hepublicans as reprcse:;.,·Jng special interests."

GOP county cha~.:'l.nan Ronn Jones disagrees. He said
Hepublican umdid<·.<!•~s attended ~vera! chapter n:cetL>gs
where candidates >''ere invited to speak, and EC:vt:ral,
notably State C.orp.:l:-alion Commir,sion canilidute Jimmie
Glenn, stutt1ped c.\L:!tsively on th:) rcscrYation.
"Ha!Tison ISchn·..·.~.t who defeated Mo;:toya for ll1e U.S.
senate s>;at) mo.d~:>:. a complete tour of the reservation,"
Jones said, near prl.r:nary time, speaking at schools.
Influencing the f'..t:s<:rvation vote was a statewide GOP
concern, he said. Tl:e state organi:z3tion considtrcd and
worked on the matte!r for six months ~fore the eleci i•XJ.
"Really," Jones s:•·1id, "we were defeated from t:v:> very
st·ut. It , was pr::::.ty obvious where the (N,lVG:jl))
sentiments were. F'irst the tribe anno1mces $25,1}il0 for
getting out L!Je vot<: . and a week later comes out with an
endor-sement for t;:;<; Democrats.'' rrne endorst:men\.s,
which were not l'x,r;wsively for Democrats, were IP.<~dc
ahout a \n:'ek prior!;_:· lhe election.)
GOP county con::mission candidatt>.s, accord.ing to
Jones, had worked. extensively with the Nava};"J,;;. He .
points to candidates .like Hank Pohlmann, who worked for
the tribe for several. :wears. Pohlmann lost.

Grassmoots Organization
While Jones may disagree on the degree of organiz<;tion
and campaigning on: ;behalf of the GOP on the re~erv;;tion,
he said' the "big p1:.:sh" for registration came frcm the
Democrats. "There was quite a drive," he said, "from
Montoya's group amt from the labor unions."
Jones cited problt!;•ns of getting el~ci.ion officials fro~
party ranks to wcw r: at polls. ".We lust some dection
officials from 1974,''' Jones said. "They said ti,cy were
harassed at the polls-;. and wouldn't work again."
Commenting on tlte overall Republican effort, JoneS
said, "Under the ciircumstances, I think we did ti'te best
we could."
Campaign pesters:. radio and television announcements,
newspaper articles ~nd ads aside, Arthur notes that word
of mouth has a lot <Jo do with elections on the reservation.
"People look to coJ,~ununity leaders- who's pushi:1g soilnd-so-at chapter meetings and elsewhere," he said.
"It's not a visible kmd of thing."
What the fir:un%, ~tatcmrnts of mutual distrust and
hard calnpilil:niug ·~:lean is anot.lrcr ~tory.

D·'" mocratic Drive

1be northPastern:. p:.rt of Uw reservation f~>n Juan
County) historical!::· ha3 been more independent and more

tltlV 1 4 1076
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vocal in its opp,lsition to Wi.nd·w Rock than any other
area of the Navajo Nation. TI1erc W<1.c. c';·~~;sition [ro:r, tl1:s
corner to tribal le~rkrs ~ince the NavaJo Tribal Council's
inecption in the 1~20;,.
The present adrr.indration, despite its (;r.dorsement of
primarily Demcc1·atic legislative m.d pn:sidcntial candidctes, is RepublicC~n. Tribal C1w.irman MacDon<>ld was
close to the Nixon White House.
With all not we)] bt Window Hoc!:, jcrJ~in:~ from rcc,~nt
liC¥'S stories, it i<: mt too far-fctch~·d to think that that
may have had a bearing on the eicction.

Trusl

Relationship

Abo worthy of t(lllSidcratiOII, r:Jr1.icub!"ly with tl!C
presidential race, L~ the special tru:· t re1ationship th<:t
exists l.ldwcen Indian tribes and t];..: [,,;.; . I"' l !!OVCllP!L':Jt.
Technically CO!~Sitlcred w<•.rds uf tli~~ ll !5. govcrmr1~nt,
Nav;;jos and olhf:!" Jndi:ms arc more dirrctly affected by
lllC wa~.hington ~liJWCfs-tliat-bc UJan llJ.JSt arwk:;. T!.u
cc•mmissioner of liid:<~a Mfairs, s':Ltir.r; pDiicy fur tribes
throughout the U.S., i::; a case in !XJint: it is an llppointive
p0st.
Then, too, · Democrats have traditionally suppurte-J
social welfare programs which Republicans, and
traditionally cen2:::rvative San Ju3n County, h3ve
oppD3('d. The programs, of course, inc!udr. S\1C;h
controrersial mea:mres as food st<o.1nps, b:;t also include
work training programs through l1e U.S. Labor Dt:pt.,
geared toward eeneratine employ1;wnt. N<.ivajos, with au

:wera;;c ~ilOO-a-year income, stand to benefit from those
pror,rarns.

Arnen dment Five
One item that re.::cived little attention from anv cu~der
of the connt~· was Af!'tCi•dment Five, which wc:n:d have
benefited not only Navajo voters, but also citizens in
Blanco, Ebomfietd, A7.tec and other outlying pJrts of the
cotmty. l'rovidin;:~ for a five-member county co;•:J;,is.sion
elect~d by di:.;tric\, the two additional comn;,,-;:;!Qners
• would have represented the eastern and west2rn n::o.ches
of the county.
The r\,wajo strc~ight ticket vote is perhaps rcfl!:ctive of
:m tm';ophdie;,~r.d c-itb·nry. Ukc· newly-·::t:(l;:.,.c:hised
•:c,tcr:; from otl.er ethnic groups, many Nav11jos are
::nable to read a:-:d ·.vritc.
Wilh the: rir,ilt to vote c-omes the rc!;ponsihility of
knowing who and what you're voting for. And thrre are
plenty of cduc:;tcd votrt·s, we'll wager, who voted a
struight Lckct or close to It.
With an WlcG.uc;,ted citizenry, there is ample space for
political chicanery, etnd there are . ruwiJlings from
mem hers of botb parties of unethical doings in the recent
electiou.
But thE' NavcJjo turnout in sheer numbers indicates an
ec;genws.o; to h<~u.me part of the electoral proct:ss, aJ1d
that. i.> not a bad s:.a1i.ing pl<!ce.

i~«U~!~l<~.'l~.r!'lal, Wednesday, November ~ 1976-·
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The trial of an ownership dispute over
Monona· County land continued Tuesday in
U.S. District Court in Sioux Gity with
testimony of a veteran land surveyor.
Elmer M. Clark of Denver spent most of
the day testifying about various maps and
survey!i.of the Blackbird Bend area, claimed
by both the Omaha Indian Tribe of Nebraska
and several Monona County farmers.
In dispute in the trial is about 3.000 acres
of the Blackbird Bend area which more than
100 years ago was on the Nebraska side of the
Missouri River and part of the Omaha Reservation. The river changed course in the early
part of the century. leaving Blackbird Bend
on the Iowa side of the river.
Clark ifjscu!tsed featurt>s' of the various
surveys and maps made of the area in the
1850s and 1860s, at about the time the Omaha
Tribe claims the land was deeded to them.
Also testifying Tuesday was Charles Cork
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in
Washington. He com:ludt>d testimuny begun
during .lht· trial's flr,.t tk: '\fnnd.1v

•
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charter srrvicrs by tribal txcn;tiv.::~.
includin~;

j·J::cDon8Jd.

TGB,E Vice President 1 J-:.· •r i% Via
~aid the fli,J1ts were r~:,;,. :·1 l:elp
overcr.:ine cn:·JSition by J\;·\·c]c,:; to a
.'HS,I)::o volt rc~msmission J!nr: "';' o:,s

Jr.

The chec:u-; v--:rc •::,.iJ by TuGwn
&: Ei;:ctrie ('(!. to /\ ~ ~~1::h l:t.'lD.ili.tiu:l,
Inc., the ::;ourccs s::iJ.

.G~:s

The lwo cho:c!z:;, written in lll!g~Jst
&ud No\·cmber 1Yi'3, we:rc for speciu

Navajo bnds in nortbwes;: ~ic.w !.ir~:.i

co.

Via

:::~id

Jv1a<.;Donald agreed to 1:1::::e

the tnps if the company paid for t;:~m.

By HO'.','.' ':1> C.?! '.'P)
A~~nc!;t•.~;ii i\·r~··>~ \/rl:~:r

N?.vajo Trib:;l Chair· ·;•n Peter
M;.cDc·r.dd h;.~ t; :·~n ~,.J:;r:-··r;~d to
<:!Jpcar k·h;~c; a f•·:!,·rd f'r,:·.~.j iury in
Phc,::::njx~

it \v<.~~; ~·=-=~~rnr:d 'fti._ :;de.:.~;·

The gi'a!'d jw·y fr:r the r::::t

t;C'VCral

n:tOnth~ t~:s t.<~f'n !rn~c~tiF::iti'.tg, :1Jlec~d
fmanc1.~l Bn·:;ul.T··it:es on t:·e s•Tawi-

ing l":o.v~(icl rc'.<)~tion, AlGerie's J:ug-

est

The U.S. nttorncy's office in P::oenix

declined co•mr;ed on tlie &ubp(;ena.
Rr.~':rnlh~Hl sources
invesr!.£.~~-Lion said the

clo:,:c to the
rub!.>{Je:!a \vr.s
S<:rv8d l:st l;'f:fk on l'.iac!J~·:u!d. by
federal invcstj~:~'tcrs.

In WindDw Rock, Ariz., the Navajo
capital, a stci'etr.:r·v in :~~·c~.~lJonalJJ~

oifir•:> S'lid he WaS enroute home from
V/e.shin~ton, D.C.
A Special..lu?tict' Dept. t<'sk force
was gss>m·d \:)the U.S. <;ttorne•;'~; offic~ i;;st ~-mu3;y to de!Ye into aJJq;d

m:shan~.:Jr;~

ot federal funds on the
r?scrvc-t.ic••n, whkh extends iwo portwns of .urzonn, New Mexico and
·
'lJtah.
The Associ:lted Press Jearned in late
October tl11t a top ;-:;n·;;.jo tri;Jal offi~ial had received e.n est:.rriated $6,600
m ~sh through a Gallup charter air
serv1ce.
The money, after being converted

from bauk cl-tecks to cash. v:as h<!.nd
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Judge Bars CtJndfritndnrt
of Indian, Land fOr AirpOrt~

I

,

.

Ia March of 19-75;i~ s~e '
Fedltral!udge Roiert War· ~- of Aeronauti~ began
.. ~ to declde4 that the .off '(f~ould
ren ~-. ruled. that . Brown 'rl,~t·.tiating w.ith the heir
ColJilty and the State. Depart· .~ , the la~: ,At abo• th~ have been tl)lde. to the,, BIA"
· ~ent of TransportatiOn can· sa '·time, the Oneida tribe the US attorney, the \JS Deworkiill ()D a ~ian to partment of the Interior and
not conde~n 30 acres of!ndi·
an land nel(t to Austin Strau· buy the .Jan4 tO relncot\!Pqlte other federal officials. In an
~rport In Green Bay. The It*' the ~atlon. : , · . effart to get the co~na
:nt, BIA .· c0operat~ \. .th tlon- proeedure underw"-, the
Jand liad been sought for air·
t~'trU•e's plan, and b8ha, legajl paper$ making the jurii.
part expansion. . .
The State DiVISIOn of Aero.. 1973 and 1975, tlu! t~rll·.'dlc~at ofHr w~e Mot to
. Jl.autics had tri~ t~ take -ov,er · turited their property ~ to, tbeSe offi- ·
.. '
the land, wh1ch IS he}d in . ~T federal govemillent- to . ~
t~ by the federalgov.ern·· ~In trust for the tri\t;;::' ; qt Aptfl18,1975, ~state
mentfor the heirs of an One!~ . the state was u.n~are· took the nut step"aad told
~n- · eacl$ of the~~ federal apncles !
da I~dian, but Wmen ruled . tlla~ roost of this
. that. the cond~mnatlon pro- ina; and decldt~Cf to obtidii.the. how much It was prepared to ,
by condemnation. 'Under pay to condemn ~ land.
.
! ceedlngs were Illegal.
When the lederal aovernAccording to documents In sti~ law, there aret\vo:lteps
federal ~urt, the land was reqWrecl to condemn. >~d. ment recelvtd tbls, aotificalncl~. whel) th~ Oneida .Tbe first Is. ~ mak8'-:."f.·1.,leaal . tion; It fllecl a federal lawsuit
Indi•n Reservation wu ~etioall ~ffer to IN)' tbe challenging the rigbt-of the
property. Tbe teCOnd !sto teU state to takf.over ·tbe proper- ,
•
to~ ln 1838.
·
·
In 1887,Jt was allocated to the ownet:a how mucll the tj.
an Indian .IUIIJIPCI Levi Doxta· state will pay. The owners
Warie~~.t rulln& agreed
tor, Tbe title was held in il811. go w court to seek a
trust for Doxtator by the hlper amo~t if. they think with the-~1 government
that ltate aaendes hive no
Bureau bf 'Indian Affairs the ltate's flaure is too.Jow.
The state aent Ita flrat ju- power to condemn Indian
(BIA) and hu remained in
rffdlctlonal offer to the BIA laDds held 1n trust by the
trust for hll 48 .heirs. •
·
.- BIA.
In May of 1973, the. Divl- and to each heir In 1973.
e.

be.-n

Jan•

w•

•

•

\
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Indians accuse city
of discrimination
Oklahoma City officials today
were accused of discrimination
against American Indians in hiring
practices and appofntmenfs to citizen boards and commissions.
The charges came from four Indian representatives who appeared before the city council and pleaded for
more Indian employment and health
and welfare services for urban Indians.
Mrs. Robert Giago, whose husband
· directs an Indian training and employment program, said urban Indians are denied any assistance from
the federal Bureau of Indian ~airs.
She said 90 per cent of the pre. school children of urban Indians are
anemic and Indians are denied medical services from the Oklahoma
Health Sciences Center.
"We have such cases as a man
who hitchhiked to Lawton with a
broken arm and of Indian women
. who have babies in their apartments
without help," Mrs. Giago told the
council.
City Manager Jim Cook specifically denied, pOint hy pOint, some
charges leveled by Robert Gardiner,
who directs an Indian employment
program. Gardiner had charged that ,
nothing carne of his complaints to
Cook and Mayor Patience Latting
aeveral months ago.
Cook said he resented the allegations very deeply, and pointed out as
a result of meetings with· Gardiner
two Indians had been employed in
the human resources department at
the same time 20 other staff members were laid oft.
Cook said more than 400 Oklahoma
City Indians have been "cycled
through" the human resources trainIng and employment programs.
Goree James, Ward 7 councilman
said Indians living in Oklahoma Cit~
must do some things to help them~
selves. He invited participation in a
meeting Wednesday with representatives of the Health Center, and

called for the group to provide lists
of names for appointment to city
boards and commissions.
Gardiner responded angrily:
"You get your own list. You, do
your own aggressive recruitment
. . . do your own initiating of an affirmative action program for Indian
people. It's your fault, not ours."
<:;;ardiner referred to the exi$ting '
situation · for urban residents as
''genocide economical stranglehold.''
He said Indians will not participate in any social program unless
there are identifiable Indians involved.
"I'm not talking about blue-eyed
blonds," he declared.
Mayor Latting and several council
members indicated they are interested in working to improve the lot
of Indians, and asked for copies of a
"blue book· study" which was com- '·
piled earlier this year to dep:t the,l
situation of city-dwelling Indians .
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iGraqt to lmpf!P~fl:
School1or TrltJfl:
Spetlal to The Sentinel .
Stoae Lake, Wis. - The
Lac Court Orellles band c of
Chippewas here will receive
a $475,000 federat grant to
~mabie the Indian school to
offer native laquage, crafts
and · folklore . eourses, along
with a· more standard school
curriculum, ofticlals said
SuncfaY. ·
That is the largest of eight
federal grants totaling $1.1
million to Indian schools,
tribes and organizations in
Wi&COnsin for special educational projects and programs,
officials said.
Otber grant recipients and
the amounts are:
\

•

Indian eo.munity Scbool,
M,llwaukee, Educational
Model, $150,000; 'Oneida
Tribe of WiacoDIIJ(. ..Ooeida,
Oneida Billagual ,~aram,
$128,000: Oneida T.tibe of
Wisconsin, Oneida,. Early
Chijdltood Program. f17,490;
Red Cliff Tribal Co'lllldliBaY·
field, Tutoring Projram,
$65,870;
.
Superior ~ OrPiltiza·tion, Superior, Early ClUd·
hood Program. $83,2fSrWis·
consin Tribal Women,. Inc.,
Wabeno, Career Development for Tribal Girls, .i
$90,000; UniV'eralty of Wis~·-.
consln - Stout. Menomonie, '
Teacher Tralllln&. $1'25,000. ;
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'Indians to Control
Head Start School
Special to The Journal
Mole Lake, Wis. - The
Head Start School here was
reopened Tuesday morning,
and Indian parents who
closeddown the school last
week will take control of the
program in January.
That was the agreement
reached here Monday night
between the Sokaogon Chippewa Tribal Council, parents,
and officials of the Community Action Program in Oconto
who now administer the program. The Indian parents
blocked access to the school
last Wednesday because they

.NOV 9 1976

.Wiieelock;• Diesa..

tive of
·. WheelOck was
Morris, MJnn., and· attended
Indian schools at Carllale, Pa.,
Wahpeton, N.D., and Tomah.
He served with the US
Army 5tb Division ta world
wu 1 antl waa Wounded ~
)lind tbe Germaa Unea at
v.erdun, FraDce.
, At 'the end ·or tat' war he.
•ttende d the CouervatOI'y ·
School of Music iii Grein Bay
4ftd pltyecl.cl~net 1rith the
Green Bay City Bllld from
\
1920 JO 1924.
Letters From Acleaauer
Wheelock .i later played
with the Green Bay SympbO:;ny Band and Uncle Louie's
Band,' which broadcast daily
~~-WTA.G radio station in
Green Bay. In 1956 wbea·
Konrad Adenauer, then chan. cellor of 'West Germany,
. came to Marquette Universi·
ty to receive an honorary
· degree, Wheelock greeted the
. Morris Wheelock
chfncellor and conferred on
him the title of "Wise LeadeJ,'
Center.
Medical
Mount Sinaf
He lived at 1831 N. Cam· of Many". on bebalf of the
· • Consolidated Tribes of Amer•
bridge Ave.
He was chief of the Oneida lean
Tribe when the tribe was They c:orreapondecl for ;
reorganized under the Wheel· many years before Aden·
·
er-Howkrd Act in the mid· auer's death.
In
died
Eleanor,
wile,
His
was
charter
fel!~&J.!
A
1930s.
granted to the tribe. He 1971, .stx months. before their. ·
served as PJ;"e&ident for seven golden anulversary.
He is survived by a ~.
.
years.
He latet served on tbe na· Wllllam, and a daupter, Mrs.
tlonai C:Ouncll of the Consoli· Ray (Colleen) Flynn, both ot
~ted Trlb,u of the American Milwaukee.
The body Is a(tbe Schmidt
ln(tlana aad as president for
& Bartelt Funeral Home, 8050
ttl Midwest re&lon.
In 1958 the Wlaconsln W. Vliet St., and will be at
DAV appolntecl Wheelock u the Ryan Funeral Home ln De
allalaon officer. He Hrved 18 Pere aftet 4 p.m. Wedaelda)'.
Burial will be In Oneldi
.yeara wltb the department'•
Rehabilitation and Hospital Methoclllt Cemetery Oneida
---~-.. . _ •
Committee here. -~ ___ ·-.

Services for Morris ~eelock, 76, a former obiet of the
Oneida' Tribe of American
Indians and a llalson officer
fOr""l'ie Disabled AmerkaD
Veterans (DAV) at the Veter·
ans Administration Center
here will be held at 10 a.m.
Thutlday at the UnltedM~th·
odist Church ln Onei~
Wlleel,ock died of conaea·
Uve beak failure Saturday at
·

In.._ ·

Criticism Planned

•

...... __..

Ex·O~ida -Chief,-

said local Indian chil$lren
were excluded even though
the school is on Mole Lake
Reservation land.
"Indians want self-deter·
minatlon and that means
administering our own programs and educating o~r own
children," said Albert Me·
'Geshick, a spokesman for the
.
parents.
The Indian p~rents will
form a subcommittee of the
tribal council and apply to
the federal government for
funds to run the school, The
current Head Start program
will continue to be administered by CAP in Oconto until
its funds expire Dec. 20. It
will tben be moved to another location in the area; CAP
officials said. "We prefer to
have you people control the
school. That's the only way
you'll have an lndian Head
Start program," said Le~lne
MacLaughlin, executive di·
.
rector of CAP.
MacLaughlin pointed out
that more children In the area
:would be served by the Head
Start program with the adell·
tiona! school.
The 10 chairmen of the
Great Lakes Intertribal Con·
ference have scheduled a
news conference for 11 a.m.
Thursday at the Mole Lake
Community Building to criti·
cize federal policies toward
'
Indians.
Charles McGeshlck, presi·
dent of the council and tribal
chairman at Mole Lake, aald
the Indians would CC)mpl~n
molt about the Bureau of In·
dian Affaln.
The tribal chiefS are unhappy that the new area IU•
perlntendent eelected for the
Great Lakes area wu not
approved by them.

-·

~

1

\i!br
<r'\th~;t Q:dfmac
·'
TULSJI., f!I<LA.
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Trib_ol center

1 Settlement argued

Delaware Indians' _dispute
heard by Supreme Court

gets $28,000

as heolth'aid
The D8llas Inter-Tribal Center
has received a $28,000 grant from
the Texas Department of Community Affairs for a new project
called Parents for Healthy Children.
'
The grant, according to assistant
administrator Flo Kellett, will increase the size of ·the center's
health staff by three, including a
registered nurse.
Parents for Healthy Children,
aimed at parenta of children up to
three years old, is "designed for
the ur~tion ·of.
the Dallas-Fort Worth area to explore how parents of children can
better acquire attitudes, knowledge and skillc; to promote health
and prevent injury and illness
among young children," Mrs. Kellett said.
The funds also will allow the
addition of two outreach workers
to work with the estimated 20,000
American indians in the Metroplex area, she said.
The Dallas Inter-Tribal Center,
located at 336 112 W. Jefferson
was established five years ago
includes mahpower, alcoholism,
arts and crafts and health pro_grams.
)

.
l

and

Tribune Washington Bureau
WASlliNGTON - Arguments in a
4ispute over the distribution of a $13
million settlement to the Delaware lnd1aD,s...were heard by the U.S. Supreiile
Court today. ·
The dispute involves money awarded
to tbe Delawares for land acquired by
treaty from the tribe in the 1800s and
centers around whether those Delawares known as the Kansas-Del31Wares
should share in the settlement.
The main body of the Delawares,
lmown as the Cherokee-Delawares, located mostly in Oklahoma,. claims the
Kansas-Delawares renounced t h e i r
membership in the tribe in 1866 and
therefore should not receive what has
been estimated at about 5 per cent of
the settlement.
The Kansas-Delawares, on the other
hand, contend that at the time of the
settlement there was no such thing as
an official Delaware tribe and that de-·
scendants of all those who were
. ~embers of the tribe at the time the
land was ceded to the United States
sbould share in the settlement.
The Western District Court of Okla4

homa agreed with the Kansas-DeJawares, and the case was appealed to
the U.S. Supreme Court.
The Cherokee-Delawares were represented by attorneys Raymond Randolph of the U.S. Justice Department,
which is party to the suit, and George
Ohristensen. T h e Kansas-Delawares
were represented by Delmer Stagner.
It is not known when the court will .·
issue a decision.
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Indian .Portlander
Wins
Lenin
Prize
Her~G. ;leler,-~-.

4
Dr.
grandson of America's
second Indian physician
and director of the
Whitecloud Center at the
University of Oregon
Healtb Sciences Center, 1
bu won the Lenin Prize ·
laureate In science.
Fowler Is first Amerlcan Indian tO receive the
prize. The 1a1t American
to receive a Lenin Prize
wu Dr. Linus Paunna,
who recel~ed an award
for peace In 1971.

~):·'

---.Acc:ordin& to the Sovt------- - - et government announee- . Fowler will m~ke a
ment, Fowler is being re- ~gtitouti ofRseten~
cognized for his accomc .....,.e es n ussia m
plisbments in Michigan May and will be present. with unique and effective ed May 15 to the Sumetbodl of ldmlnlsterlng ~-- -----a larae state bolpltal; for
preme Soviet Presidium
his extensive work In
in .-oscow, where be
&eQetlc psyc:Jdatry; defln·
will be awarded the
ltlve wrltlnp about P'f·
prize, which consists of
chotberapy In tbe
an enaraved breast shield
U.S.S.R. and current
and money. The sum varwork at the Whltecloud
les, but It usually 11
Center.
$50,000.
One-quarter Sioux,
Fowler Is one of only
eight native American
_e;~,.,r •;___ _

psychiatrists.
He was reared in South
Dakota's Pine Ridge area
and has been a PSYchiat. ric consultant to the Utah
and Wyoming State Hospitals, the .Peace Corps
and several Veterans' Ad·
ministration hospitals. He
was director of mental
health education for the
University of Utah's College of Medicine from
1962 to 1970 with responsibilities for programs In six Western
states.
In Portland, Fowler
hea,ds the only center for
American Indian and
Alaskan native mental
health research and program development in the
United. States. It Is funded by the National Tribal
Chairmen's Association
with money from the National Institute of Mental
Health.

HERBERT FOWLER
. . . wins prize

$1.8 million
for .Indian
education, set ·

~fjt Ql'lthi:t cr' rtlnme
\IlLS,\, Oi\lA.

The state of Oklahoma has received

D. 79,425

23 grants totaling $1.8 million from the

federal goverrurient for Indian Education programs; it was anMI!need today.
· The grants, which provide funds to
Indian tribes, institutions and organizations, are among 219 which were
awari;led by. the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare under the Indian Education Act of 1972.
Another 1,000 grants totaling $31.8
minion were given to public elementary and secondary schools earlier this
yeat.
Among the awards granted in Oklahoma, was one fbr $72,957 for the Tulsa
Urban Indian Center, one for $51,636
for the Tulsa Indian Youth Center, Inc:,
and ft $319,000 grant to the Tulsa~Indian
Youth Council, Inc. for a drop-out prevention and tutoring center.

NOV 1 1 1976
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Happy hunting ground
.

'

Because Cheyenne-Arapaho chiefs
who signed an 1889 treaty with the
U.S. government allegedly didn't
know what they were do i n g a
l~wyer-member of something called
the Native American Rights Fund
is suing in federal court in Oklahoma City to kick white and .black
hunters and fishermen out of nine
western Oklahoma counties.
The attorney,' Yvonne Knight of
Denver, claims that the· signers, who
unfortunately can't telltity, thought
87 years ago that somehow they
were retaining full h un' t in g and
fishing rights in what are NIW the
counties of Canadian, Kingfisher,
Garfield, Blaine, D e we '1• Custer,
Roger Mills, Washita and Caddo.
If the court upholds the Claim
this would cause much unreat amon1
white and black fishermen since the
area includes nice I a k e s like the
l''ort Cobb and Foss Reservoir!! and
Canton Lake. It would cause even

.
keeping the deer from eating the
crops.
Naturally, in the good old days
those plains Indian men who weren't
making war found hunting a fulltime occupation and it is only just
· that these jobs be restored, Since,
under present federal guidelines, all
old-time hunter-Indians were below
the poverty level some federal subsidy, in addition to exclusive hunting and fishing rights, would have
to be established · to insure that
current gains are notlost. '
There remains the problem of the
fences. When the treaty was mistakenly signed there weren't any
fences in the nin~ counties, but now
the free movement of large animals
is impeded everywhere ~nd a man
with a spear on an Indian pony can
hardly get up to speed anywhere.
}:low about a government issue of
wire-cutters?
!
.

more unhappiness among bird qunters.
What would be neede~ of course,
is a definition of the beneficiaries.
Would only Cheyenne":'Arapahos
have hunting rights, or all ~
even Iroquois and Hopis?
·Secondly, would a one-thirty-second Indian have the same ~lin;;
and hunting privileges as a ~11bl<>OQ? This might require gf.aduated. bag limits-100 doves a day
for a fUll-blood but ~Y one d~ve
a week for the guy ·'t(hoae. . . .taunt Minnie thought that IO~W
th~ family was related to ~
tas.
If it is decided that no white or
black man may discharge hurlting
guns in this large area the over.populatlon of animals micht become
a serious problem unless a number
of qualified Indians. quit their jobs
and contributed to the public weal
by shootin11 coyotes and wolves and

•

I

Tribes Not Satisfied
With US Allocation
budget. The Minneapolis of·
Special to The Journal
Mole Lake, Wis. - Wis- flee deals with Wisconsin,
consin Indians face double Michigan, Iowa and Minneso·
jeopardy with regard to ta tribes.
funds from the Bureau of InThe allocation for the Wisdian Affairs. ·
consin tribes for the 1977 fis·
That's the opinion of repre- cal year is $1.9• million. The
. sentatives of the Great Lakes .allocation for this fiscal year
Intertribal Council who were was $2.7 million, but that
notified last week of their 11mount covered Wisconsin's
1977 BIA allocations. The Menominee tribe and Michicouncil Is composed of 10 gan Indians, who are not InWisconsin tribal chairmen cluded In the 1977 allocation.
and serves as an advocate for
The funds cover education,
the Wisconsin Indian popula- social services, road malnte·
tion.
·
nance, housing, ·law enforce·
• Wisconsin tribe!! depend on ment, forestry and"other pro·
the ·BIA's area office In Min· grams.
neapolis for funds ..Council
representatives said the area
Allocations Explained
office was underflnanced and , · Jerome Arpuckle, program
that Wisconsin Indians re·· officer at the BIA's Great
ceived less than their fair Lakes Agency in Ashland,
share of this inadequate met with the tribal chairmen

here last week to explain the
1977 allocations. Arbuckle
told the Indians that their
funding was on a par with
otht>r Indian populations in
the country. '
Council representatives
pointed out that six Chippewa tribes In Minnesota received almost $1 million
more in BIA funds per year
than I 0 Wisconsin tribes.
They said the population of
the two groups was the same.
"BIA funding forces Indl·
ans to fight one another
when we want to concen·
trate on working together
toward self-determination,"
said Pete Christensen, council
director.

Charles McGeshick of Mole
Lake, chairman of the tribal
council, said that BIA allocations were .based on the number of Indians living on the
reservation while programs
were expected to serve Indians who lived far from tribal
1 lands.
Figures Questioned
Council representatives
questioned the accuracy of,
the population figures upon
which their funds were allocated. They said that 1970
census figures were used
while many Indians had
moved back to the reserva·
tions from cities since then.
McGeshick said there were
Turn to Indians, page 4, col. 2

•

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL
11-17-76

Indians
From

Pag~ I

268 Indians living on his Mo!P
Lake reservation but that thP
band received BIA funds
based on 155 persons.
"We've been bumping our
heads against this stone wall
!or years," Christensen said.
R~presentatives agreed
that more autl}ority was
needed on the local and state
levels, and some suggested
that the area office In Mlnne·
apolis be abolished. They
stressed that their criticisms
were aimed at the area office
and not at the Great Lakes
Agency in Ashland.

The Intertribal Council last
week blocked the BIA's appointment of Raymond Mayotte as superintendent of the
Great Lakes Agency. Its representatives will meet with
BIA representatives Thursday at the Red Clift reserval.ion regarding the selection
of a new superlntendP-nt .
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Due process~\was ignored
UYALLUP Jnd~a~~\nl ment in the 1940s with the un·
who seized derstandlng that a new hospital

Ptribal supporters
a state-operated juvenile center

in Tacoma at gunpoint deserved
tongue-lashing they got
from a federal judge during the
eight-day occupation.
There was, said D i strict
Judge Morell, Sharp, "no excuse" for an action that posed
a potential for violence and for
harm to 140 children at the Cascadia Reception and Diagnostic
Center, many of whom are emo·
tionally disturbed.
"You don't take your neigh·
bar's house (at gunpoint) and
then tell him to sue you for
damages," Judge Sharp said in
issuing a court order against
the occupation.
But if the Indians involved in
the episode merited a scolding,
there was little to commend in
the dilatory posture of federal
and state o~ficials, which had
contributed to the trouble in the
first place.
Indian representatives said
they had lost patience after five
years of trying to get "their"
property back through legislative and administrative channels.
Indeed, said Judge Sharp,
there may well be serious questions about the succession of
deals through which the Puyal·
!ups lost the property, at one
time known as the Cushman Indian Hospital.
The tribe had deeded the
property to the federal governt he
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would be built primarily for the
care of Western Washington.
and Alaskan Indians afflicted
with tuberculosis.
A hospital cmpplex was built,
but had outlived its usefulness
- a~. the government saw itby 1959, thanks to the decline of
TB and the 'development of other medical facilities in Alaska.
Th~ legal questions surround
the validity of the federal action ·
in 1961 deeding the property to
the state for use ,as a juvenile
center. Indian contentions that
the transfer violated an earlier
covenant now may be argued
further in court.
And a promise by state and
federal officials to work more
diligently toward a long-term
goal of returning the property
to the tribe was one of the conditions that ended the hospital
occupation during the past
weekend. ,
Plainly, the Indians should
not have taken matters into
their own hands, even though
they have fashioned a "victory"
of sorts.
But due process is a two-way
street, in which responsible
government officials have a
duty to help resolve grievances
promptly. The lapse in that
duty in this instance led to a deplorable situation in which the
final result might ha'fe been
violence and serious property
~
damage.
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Huge Zin... c Find TroubiJ~ ~-:-~~n_~_~~"~~/WJ.s'.
'

·-·,.-:fo~-~se~~-·.,

''

··-

CRANDON;. Wis.---,Tfu~ .• apprOaclr or
wfi)tJet. in· tllitl ~t!OJl: of clean "V4ter
and cMIM' ,4 n: haS bMU«ht - dill.\.' ¢10·
4

not~s··gra}rness to.. ··.the._ :~n~kle.
·h
n~ ..~.. ·
·f
save: for t e green.,_.!
' ,,,e··$~ce, Jr,
red pine and ~pen iie¢1ed amona the
· . \ · tall; lealles.s birch t'l;.ees,
T~Taik. whose~wtiite ba.rk fdJ.'rp.,

.

:~ .
bilckgrol.tad for the ~r·
of
• greens. 'l'he s~ne is tom.;
Crandon W1s I' · ted "
.
t

·,
'
·~k7is tb:;yr{~ov.:J:s
area awaits,_the.icy &ta!ts .
~·da,
· •, ........: t~-...,
that will soon Plll!:l.. "'"" .....,.sc · : a ·
SnOWY whi~;
~-'
. . :, • '
the>.
But there is _....._.ft._"
.,........,., ing mo~ in
,.
air tbis·~eSJr thlln~fiU, ~nnial ~e
oheii!IIJII. A hugt! min~l find, ~the largest deposit. of zine.on tt,e·Noi th
Atn.ericail c~tinent; has . invaded .· the
pea:~ tind quiet the 1,582 resident s of
c~oi\' value as
·.of life:. It .bas .
lett .·tb.~ cohfy.seda. way
apd divi4ed OlVer .
what Ute• ultiina:te 'iinpact .Qf th&· pof!en- ·
tit! $(;.ibiillion·Plus diseovery mean•: to . ·
a ~~,f1 ~lathjly ~ns<)!Phi~tica~d
muruty~ ·
'
· · .
· · .:
''Ti1:e: ahitu~ is<<>ne-~or ~autiQus~timiSm/' Scott~Hendrickson, ~·Forest
County extension agent said. :
·
Won4l,erirtg. What· to ·~~ ·
The town, which does not have. .a
traffi(di ght or ·crime problems, is;~ ·'
over. \that to ex-pect from the find by,'
the E#on Gpmpany ·USA, the ~nve~"'
meht arm of one of the nation'• ~ajor
oil cortlora.tions.
·
. '
"we:i\llaven't \lad to many . chappj
here i~ the pas(40 YJears, and _now..
we dori't know :What to .-expect fc'oril
the_ .n~ five years," rei\tarked ~.
Sta~ka,.1'tho with· her htt$band, r,.c,on,
ard, .tun:,-the Glen Park Motel,·a grou~
of vaeation· rottages on Lake MetDQga.:.
Mi. Heridrick!Kin saiq,
.. · · , ' .
'"l:tie
... p ~fe_~_· ·.
.
'are
•.
'Pt<>ut!
· ~..
..· ··.
t'"'
~~
pe~ an s ; . t~.....s~~-~-~~;'··
They.~~ loggers. 8.'11d)ab9t8ti, ·
They workJOOI. -day,5. and tl:!elt' ttlQ11ieY:
com~,harcJ. ·
. .
· ·.
"''11ley .c911Td go.·,downsta te an¢
have ·
it eas11ir and m~ more money. B\)t
they like it heit, ·They have sti'9ng _
famHy ties an(f·eiljoy the outdoor s u,ci•
the WQO<ls. They like the: idea· of·· mote
money comi•na _iJ)· because this is·~ pi;IOr ·
area, bUt they .Utt at what price." '
Exxon, which announced ··t]te ~
£'1'Y ~t May )w quletl~ceumulated
milch of the' I<aoo it be
es c.onqin l
not only the depo!ilts of z nc ·bUt afto
copper, lead and 8Qrne silver and - .1 ..
a.&ut 3,000 a·erer so far, and W ldn ·
nqotlatl ng. The company hu bqun
exploration drilU.ng and haa a I'OUnd~
the-cLock ~ation .rx '1lll.1el' ~utb or
Crandon, just ~ La.ic.e· MetOftl.._ ,
frotn
. .

<Jn·

<

.

. .

.

e_.· . . . . . .

~

.
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they lo ~th .... ··h' .
...; ...t o~I.Exill) ....:·r
plans, S\lc llJ'.. OW mUCu ,m nerai ·-~
'
m the land, whether there wrll be open-~ ·
pit min:il· ts.. we!J !IS deep. shaft an.d.. '"
whether .,ter
Wlli be bur1t. COmpa- •·
ny offic' _s,* ~peeting
s with state llfl4:•
local a:u~orit:le!f ~-~... in public metmn~·,,
.•r , '4~
with citiien~/say they do notJpi " '
now haw' b\s the fi·nd is .and w¥t· their,
plans a~ · ·
.·
The iJtlpii;Ct in these last few month$:
has stattJed the residents. Besides at·~
guing 'a-morig ·themse lves, tP.ey
worried that the changes . Will
l!le#l;n'
higher taxes· to pay for services
t~ ,
" t 'd " tt ta" h
b
tb'
"""'· ..
ou SJ ers .a rae "" ere 'I . e ~......
.,..,:
might need 0 !tUCh as schooling, fire aqt:•.,
police ·Pt:'Ot~ctton and SOcitH ser'Vicfl.'.-·
A state officiAl sad the compan y woul.t, .
need ab.out 1,600 workers for the mitt~~·
ing proc~. which would generate. · .
another 6,000 iobs in allied-_· iQC!ustri~
'th
.-r_, ... .On ...
-· up 14·1
w~ a poten_ . popwati
30•000·
.
.
·':' ·
"People ar& already drifting. tnfi)'
tJOwn looking for work,, a lot of lower l
class people. .t\nd there's no work yet," I
said D. McMillion, who owns the Cran- ·'
don Hotel'
North take Avenue,. the ·
town's main business street.
· Moreover there is a suspicion of
Exxon by manr res~dents. ~om~ believe .
the company 1s · )V'Jthholdmg ~~formation because of fear of competitors. In
the minds of some people, Exxon offi·
cials are city slickers trying to ta~e
advantage of country folk.
. Further, · some · people feel . over.whelmed by the prospect of a multin<l'tional 'Corporati~n determining .their
future.
'1All of a sudden, everything we do
is shJ.ped by outside' forcts. Our fu~
is now in the hands ·of somebody. m

.are:·

oil

......

.._,

.

Denver,'' commented Rolland W.
YQCum, a . real estate man.
There is also
m
among the locals.a feeling of. pessimis
. .
Mr. Staska said: "Exmn will get what
it wants. Who are we to fight such
a big company? We ·only hope we can
get help from ·the sta~e and Federal
governments to make certain Exxon
doesn'.t rape the land, destroy our way
or life and leave...
· In essence, Crandon does. not want
to become a company town, a mining
town. Residents point to other mining
towns and former mining towr~s in
noithern 'Wiscong.in and Min~a as
examples of what could happen. One
noted that Hibbing, Minn., . was the
s·cene o' a big taconite. operation that
left a huge open ~ar in the earth after
the' town was relacate d a short distance from atOJ) a deposit. :Now th~
company· is gone.'
Explain Company'• PolitiOil
Exxon .Of.fieials have attem~ asf!lJre citizens that this wi:Il not faPpen
here. John L. Loftus Jr., a senior vice
president, and Richard Rohn, an exploration manate r ..based in _Denver, .h.ave .
h¢.P-<to meetlftJs to-expla1n the<_ ,.,
n1'$ position.~ Mr. Rohn is the:.ofticial'
spokesm an_.M.
·... ·_,,.,!Exxon.· lie alterided·
meetings h~l~t-W~JU!Sday::llnd., in
Milwaukee. ~next day.
•.
The controw rsy has ·ied to .the fi>r·
mation of new organizationsdtteludin~
the Little Sand Lake Association and
the Upper: ,fo!f River_.'!Water S.hed
Group.
·.
7
'
1
'"We are not against the mining
operation, but;., we don't want to. see
10,000 people 'on welfAte and ~gh
unemployment when the·min e closes."
commentejl Mr. Yocum,· df. former
sc~ool~eacber,, "We. want to. ~- thts
thmg done rliht. We want to see it
regulated. ~t could he so good ..jf, !fane
right:Oi"so rotten if not."
. · . .
Mr. Ydelim said the smaH cpttqes
on· the many .lakes in .the _,.,,jlrt 'l
QWned IW small•town shopkeepers. •u
weN- ,_s, blue-cQ!lar wtlrkers fron'l ·Milwaukee·a~ middle-class suburba nttes
.from Chicago.
·
.·'Zinc oil Lumber CoaPAJI~
. Much of the zinc find wq on l&n4
owned by the 'Conners Lumber eompa:
ny. EuQn .had little trouble obtalntpg
leases from:,Conners an.d from residebts
in .thew area .. However. the corpc)ratian
hit a ~llllal· in n~gotiatiGM wlfh the
SokeOfOtl Chippewa Indian Tribe In the
Mole Lake area.
"They offetecl u~ $20.000 for leuln~
11nd exploratiOII of our land,~' tald
Charle1 r. ·Mc:Geshlek; the 30-year-old

J.and. ' :' ·
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The· Last Americans
By Tom Wicker
Legend has it that on the first
Thanksgivilllg, when the Pilgrims cerebrated the good harvest of 1621, their
neighborhood Indians witnessed ·the
proceedings 'allld even shared the victuals. If they didn't, they should have,
sinlce they had ta:ught the settlen how
to plant corn. Thanksgiving :Da.y,
1976, therefore ,is a reasonable ocoasioo for reminding 'the well-fed
majoc~ty that thet first Ameri011111s
have become the last Americans.
A 1973 report of the Bureau of the
Census showed that the Indian populaltion of about 800,000 fOlnlit!d the
poorest of· all Amerkan minority
groups. About 40 percent of the Indians were then below the poverty
level compared to an overall proportion of 13.7 percent of Americans in
poverty; arid times having got worse
since 1973, no doubt the number of
Indians in pov'lerty has too.
.In4ians, therefore, offe,r . a good
stamng point for the activist Admmistratioo President-elect Jimmy Ollll'rer
has 9eemed to be promising, and even
militmt Indian leader's, loog wary of
white man's government, ~ opti·
milatic. about the new Administration.
Mr. Carter, for example, iJS not only
Promising to . reduce unemploymelllt,
which has hit Indians hard, but is
· talking of "targeting" his prtlrgrams
whMl they're most needed. The res«·
vatioon is one such place.
·
He :hia:s promised Government reorga.Illization, and militJant Indians
rwoold be :hatppy to see him reorganize
the Bureau of Ind~ Affairs right out
of, exiStenoe. He 8.Jso pledges zerobased budgeting, as a means of annual
program re-evaluatioo, ~d some Indiian leaders believe that would. disclOse·
outrageous
administrative
''QOSts'' in Indilan . programs. Fiaa!J.y,
va. PreBident-elect Walter lMoodllllle
·is favorably regarded among Indimts
for his previlous LSUI{>POrt of SQine of
their OIIIUSeS.
On the other hand, the carter newcomenr to Washington might all too
easily be ctaptured by the establiShed
Indii3lll affairs bureaucracy, 8lld by an
older Indian leadership that has-in
the wQrds of Susanne Harjo ~ the
NatJional Congress of American Indians-"stiifled Indian progress for the
. liast,'' dealde.''
.
'

iust last week, for example', Joseph
Browder, a oon.servatlom'Stt quit the
Oall1ter transition team, charging politi- cal interference With ~is efforts. For
one thing, Mr. ~said bt when
he ptit forward Harris Arthur,· a young
· 'Na,Voaj(), •
an ·"objective" Indian
apok.esman, "lObbyists" talked Carter

1

headquarters i:nto oonsulting also an- ·
otli.er Navajo leaQ.er1 Peter McDonald..
Thie two ace tl'bbal rivals, Mr. Arthut.
heading a pub\ic action group against
strip-milning, Mr. · McDonald ha~
once favored an E1 Paso Natural Gas
Company proposal to strip-mine Na.v·
ajo coal lands.
Many younger Indian leaders, thOle
a:ssooilated with tbe American Indian
Movement in particular., fear they ~
be regaroed as "too militant" by· dle
incoming Ad.ministration. In the RUt;·
,~
thesfl leaders believe, they bave bella , '· ·•
targets of hair8siiment by the F~1U:,
state agencies and U.S. Army ~ligence.
.
.
,
That might nla!t& it ~ for Mt.
carter to consult them now on bll.
Indian policy, but if he does seek out· .•
such men as Dennils Banks; .Vern Bela-·
i
. court 8111d Hank~ aU~"'·; ·I
ated with A.I.M,, he will find thein ·
ready. Among their proposals:. .
, .
IJA:bolish the Bureau of Indian At,. . ;
fia.irs, now in the Interior D!!partin~ ,
and replace it with an ·illldependellt · · ..•
Indian agency-as Indian leaders oopj,·

>, •

IN THE NATION
,.

-------------~. '

at the Cabinet 1~1. They see •
· ··'
B.I.A. as corrupt, out of Indian COD• .
trol, knotted iJn conflicts of ilntereK, .

'

md 'tess concerned for Indians. tb.JQ:· .
for 1lhe ~rporate aiants thlat
·t'
exploit Indian lands and resburces. ; ·
i

want;'.. ·. .

IJWhatever the form ~.the ~·';: ,
·~.
aJgency, A.I.M. leaders say ii shoUld · " • , ~
consolidate budget · and policy func. ·· ' ~ ·.~
tioM n<liW scattered throug,h 11he In~
ta:l
·
bor
___.
E nr
, > i ttJ
tert"or, La , Collllftei'Ce '"... H. .... •
: 1.:-.
Dep81I'tments, CI!WSing illleffioency, .~
.; 1 ~
plication, lack of responsibl:lity Ql!ll
f :•
dispersal of avilable, funds. .
! :;
IJZero-based budgeting, as well
~
retroactive 111Udits ot Indian fund5 lor·, ·
'
the :tiast five y~ _should be ~
.:;
taken to elimilnate .wollen adm.ilistnlto '
1
tlve costs and inequitable ptOgl'I1D8. .
IJOne or' Mr. ·Ca:r;ter's promised un~
employment prognms should be
"targeted'' on jobless Indians. 'Iheir
unemployment I1llte ranges from 20 to
75 percent oo the Vll'ioos reservations,
8i0001'ding to Han,k Adams; for urban
Indians the figure is above 40 ~
Sixty percent flit Navajos, for one FDn
example, are saicl to be unemployedwhile the u. s.l Civil Rights Commission repolts that ooly 20 .pei'CII!IIlt of
tbase workillg Qn the 'development of
Navajo mineral resoorces are Navajos.
Indilan leaders have numerous other
ideas, ran{!lilng 1'l'om the control aod
development of Indilan ,J:'eiOIU'CIN •
the bonol'lllg
371
now
existence. But the first •problem II.
the InddatliS' oldeat-to be beard.. ,..,.~ .1·

· ·; ;

·.a; ,

or

tr_...

t

m·

'"! ~ .. ,.

·------------------------------------------------------

•

=ci

c::he.innan. of tht tribal coupeil. "We
told ~.~we WaJ!~ $~ct.OOO~~:fir~,
year,·. teo.IX)O .· tbe' .seco~d. $(',. miiHor
t
advanae roralti ei .;;n.: &, tJ'riril>year::tnd
$2 Milljon ayeau fter that:'~. . . . .. .
-·~y;waM:to·_Jeli.st our entitt·.lal)d,.
incl.u~iJ\1 ~.~r bllr,W.· . grou.nd t.Itat ~~~es..
bael(·tt~Ue>early·l-600's. W~J totd·tlleriti.·
they oould, but 12 feet. below the surface. W~ve sat d()wrr with them three
uniea· and I've talked to them on the
telephone several ti111es, but we're no·
where aen an a~ment;." . . . ' . .
··Mr. McGeshick said he was .concerned
about:what would happen to the clean
wd~rs of..Rice.Lake and other streams
of pure, c~ar drinkable water that .Is
importimt in the production pf, ~ile
tribe's major· erop; 'rice.
·
·'
Mr.. Yocum said the townspeople ha.d
already b~n besieged by s~uh~tO!'s,
and he . e.x;~ things woUld get
worse. he .said ftlat as a rell,l estat,e
agent he coiM make a Jot ot money
from· quick aeals, >but he r~Ns~ to'®.
so.
'
' ,· .
'
..
.BeSides. men .corning -in looiHgg_for
iob!, .liQ~ ~p)e ue con«.e.:ned abo!ft
another ,class th11t often sbows up 10
boom town!l:
·~You might ·not j:>eliev~ tl,ti$, \)u~}
•wear I. saw a ma4am and two piystJ~..
tutes h»king the town over the other
day;" one resident said.
·

Tlu;·. Denv t't' p,,_.,t
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Havasu pais' Hideafl!fly ,·Loses
By NEIL MORGAN

Remoteness;.
'

·.

l SUPM, At!iz.-The Hava.supai Indtaa s, •who have lived in
sylvan iSOlation deep in the
Grand Canyon for at least
1,000 years, have been discovered ·and they're not sure
they like it.
.

-

Helicopter!! s w o o p down
with visHors and a few Colorado River runner.s slosh 13
miles up Havas u Creek Can"
yon, one of the inost picturesque walks in the world, to
reach the Indian village of
Supai, where fewer than JOG ·
now live.
• ·
The Havas upais coniencJ
with thi~ traffic by le1r)'ing a
$5 visit~>r's fee for thoSe who
wish to walk across their
land. It is not all tha'i- dif.
ferent from the big cities'
room tax.
Until recet1UY the U.S. mail
arrived at Supai twice a
week, by pack train. The telephone line runs 14 miles to
Topocoba Hilltop imd then
anothe r 35 · miles to <kand
canyo n

.hboks

~e,

iidO

.· BeJi· System.

where it
the interna tional

•.

IF YO.ll' ;wANT to visit ~
iJ_l the inost oonve,ntional. waft!
and the ebeaj:iest, you leave
Route 86 near Peach Springs
and travel 611 miles northeast.'
over a dirt ro:ad, th~ follow
a , rugged trail eight miles
down to Supai, where the Indians have chosen to remain
for generatiOIIS.
.
... T h e I r main livelihood
comes now from tourist partiell which the Indian s lead on
pack tralna down the steep
. canyon trail to their homeland.
'H a v a s u Canyon, which
leads from Supai down to the
Colorado River, is In the

•

Copl ey News Servi ce

remote southwest corner of
Grand ~yon I'{ational Park.
Down througfi the deep
brown-red walls flows an astoni$bing s t r e a m , Havasu
Creek, which is the heart of
the existence of the tribe.
IT

F+-OWS

above ground

\__c>_"!Y about 10 miles on its

Way to the river, Where its
blue-ween waters, heavy with
carbonates, are lost In the
muddy brown of the Colorado.
. But those 10 miles are studded with beautifUl fallsNavajo, Jiavas u and Mooney-an d with natura l travertine dams and !;lathing pools.
which offer miniat ure slides
and Jacuzzis in endless vari. ety and in a stunning setting.
Each of the three waterf alls
is more than 75 feet hiih · the
lesser rapids and falls of the
creek are the ooes that attract swimm ers and divers.

I

THE FIRST white man
_ )mown to visit Supai was The
Rev. Franci sco Garces, a
Spanish missionary, in 1776. A
small reservatiOIIS for the ~n
dians was established in 1880·
a sfrip of canyon bottom land
of only 519 acres in size.
For many years the Havasupais have grown corn,
beans, squash and fruit. 'l'Jiey
. have small herds of catUe to
'ftliPPlY ~r meet.-... - ~· "''•c- .,. ···They long ·have been so
devoted as farme rs that they
left steady employment offered at Grand Canyon when
spring plantin g time comes
around.
That has change d Somewhat as welfare benefits have
begun to reach into Havasupai cowttry. Their garden s
are no longer so extensive.

(1

clv 1 r_'I
I

T H E SMALL buildings
which dot the village are of
stone and frame, some with
corrugated tin roofs. like the
Quonset~hut chapel. 'The fields
are tree-lined, and the mood
of pastoral isolation bears out
the feel of a land and people
set apart from the rest of the
world by time and tradition.
To some, an era ended in
1963 when four military helicopters dropped a dismantled
bulldozer into Supai for use in
controlling tile channel of
Havasu Creek.
· NO'Yf · tourists arr1ve · that·
way.
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Indian studies department a:dted

The University has one of the few
American ,!.w1ia.D.. studies (AIS)
departments in the country, but according to director Russell Thorton,
it is overburdened and underbudgetd.
"San Diego State is the only other
university I know of that has a complete Indian studies departmen t,"
Thorton said. "Because we have a
department here, University officials expect it to meet all of the
University's obligations to Indian
students."
Consequently, AIS also must provide recruiting and counseling of
Native American students even
though most of its $150,000 budget
is channeled toward instruction.
AIS was started in 1969 as a reaction to protests that alleged the
University was neglecting the needs
of minority students, particularly
Native Americans.
The department's goal is to provide a place where Native American
students can feel comfortable in the
unfamiliar environment of the
University and to help them gain an
awareness of their cultural heritage.
"We try to help the students adjust
to the University atmosphere while
helping them retain their 'Indianness,"' Thorton said. "For many
students it's like having a foot in
two different cultures."
Many students find themselves
unable to cope with the conflict as
the 60 percent dropout rate indicates. "It's scary as hell," said
Harold Goodsky, a student
employed by AIS as a community
resurce worker. "We have to play
roles, and if we go back to the reservation we're perceived as totally different persons by our own people."
There were 400 Native American
students at the University last year.
Now there are only 238. In addition

......- . . . . . . .- . . . .--...,....__,.-.. . . ,.._......_.....,.,__......,,.......
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By DAVE GEISLER

to the high dropout rate. poor
recruiting and· a lack of qualified
faculty and source materials and has
fostered the decline.
The University has a part-time
Native American recruiter, but the
position remained vacant most of
last year. "I auess the University
didn't think we were ·important
enou&h to fill the position faster
than it did," Thorton said. He added the University has also failed to
recruit Native American students to
enter other fields of study.
Even when students enter AIS,
their needs are not always met.
"When we teach a course, we usually have-' to ·develop the texts
ourselves," Thorton said. "Jt•s
often hard to find faculty who can
do this because of the lack of Indian
studies programs. "
Despite the problems AIS has f!l£- __
ed, Thorton is encouraged by its
progress and has plans to expand in- t
to graduate programs and research.'
"We have been able to teach the
students about their cultural
heritage and the problems they
face," he said.
·
Another successful facet of AIS is
its community resource program,
which uses Native American
University students to ~ach
students in elementary and secondary schools learn about their
cultures.
"A lot of people think that all indians are the same," Goodsky said.
"They don't realize there are over
300 different tribes w¥h just as
many different languages and
cultures." Goodsky, a Chippewa, is
active in the program (which
operatet primarily in the Minneapolis Public Schools) alona with
Sioux and Winnebaao co-workers.
Goodsky saya he hu to correct
many miaconceptions about Native
Americans as they are portrayed by
television and moviea. "Students
wiii often ask me what the word

•

'Ugh' meallj,_Or if I rode a horse to
get to·lhe ~1," Goodsky said.
"A lot of them think that Indians
get checks from·the federal government just for being Indians. They're
just s..WI questionS, but they rip me
up inside!'
Goodsky has worked in the
Native American community for
many years anct-ctaim• ihat he, not
Dennis Banks or Clyde BeHecourt,
founded the American Indian
Movement (AIM). "I was working
to develop the concept of AIM
when Clyde was working in a boiler
room and Dennis was pumpina

ps." .
He drifted away from AIM
because he said it ..oversensationalized" issues, although he feels
it has served as an impo~nt voice

for Native Americans.
Goodsky eventually wants to
become a Native American recruiter
for the University. "I want to show
people that Indians are interested in
getting an education and have a lot
of offer."

wlrr i;.ea:tilt Dttily i!ltutts
D. 218,S45 3UN. 300,628
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Ti·mes readers have their say :

The fishing dispute- the
Boldt decision and beyond
-

Edit~r/The Times:

-- J . . . .,

\4Jli, \''I

!\

£GARDING Judge Boldt's interpretation of the 1855 Point
Elliott Indian treaty:
The gillnetter has been discouraged, frustrated and ignored, and
now some of these frustrations have
come to the fore in their recent conf~ontations with fisheries-patrol officers.
Althou~h we do not, personally,
agree wtth using violence or mob
methods in this or any other disa"
, greement, we can, at the same time
understand why some of the fisher~
men have gone to such lengths.
The governor, making his first direct reswn se to the fishermen since
the Boldt decision, publicly· reprim~n?ed them, calling their actions
cnmm al.
Yet the truth . is that for more
than ~o years now, the gov«n or
and his direCtor of fisheries have
used unjust and illegal means to imp~em~n~ a ruling which is in itself
~Iscnmmatory and, therefore; most
likely unconstitutional.
By bestowing special fishing privileges and rigfits on a racial minority, Judge Boldt is denying the very
essence of the Constitution tha~ he ·
·.
swore to uphold.
Thousands of citizens of Washingt?n State are being denied their
nght to make a living because of
the ideological dream of one man
who seems to be answerable to n~
one and who holds a position that
seems to be out of the reach of
nearly everyone.
A ray of hope is that the judicial
community of Washington State
doe~ not agree with Judge Boldt. In
Aprtl of this year. State Supreme
Court J ustlce Hugh Roselllni went
!nto detai~ explaining that accordmg to Indian treaties, including the

R

-

J!.j_J..- ·

treaty in question, "the Indians
shall have all fishing rights that ali
the citizens have, and no Indian or
non-Indian shall have any superior
right."
The intention of the treaties was
"that Indians were· not to be barted .
from an opportuntty. to fish any
more than the settlers were denied
the right to do so."
Indians and non~Indians were to
share, in common, fishing rights
and privileg~, :r.Jothing · W'as said
about giving any percentage or portion of the fish runs to either Indians or non-Indians.
It seems..that ·tile governor and
the State Qeparti;rtent of Fisheries
have segregated out the gillnet fleet
to take the. brunt of Boldt's decision. Neaily all tegulations resulting from it have 'been directed to
·
the gillnetter . . •
Gillnet fishe rmen who have
worked hard over ·the years learning how to fish given areas, keeping
records of fish runs and environmentat factors, have been forced
out of these same areas and permitted to fish only in 'What are called
"termi nal" and "subte rminal "
areas where they are ·not familiar,
where the qualitJ~•cof fi61f1S great!)'
depreciated, where so many boats
are crowded into such small areas
that it is impossible to fish effectively ...
The gillnetters' incentive, motivation and freedom have been so severely trampled on that there Is lititle ·
wonder tempers have flared.
Mtm are in jeopardy of losing
their buslne11ses and the only means
of making a living that many of
them have ever known. It Is not fair
to ask one small group of citizens to
pay a debt of guilt for the whole nation ...

•

.-

-

Instead of seeking advice from
fishermen and utilizing some of
their practical experience, the Fisheries Department has ignored them.
· Instead of trying to soliCit cooperation and understanding from the
fishermen, the department has ma•
nipulated and controlled them.
There is no empathy, no. "gut
feeling" for the needs of the fishermen, no· attempt to work together.
The fishermen no lon~r trust the
Department of Fisheries, because
all too often the director has prom-·
ised them one thing and then turned
around and dune just the opposite.
A real credibility gap exists . . .
certainly not fertile ground for
.
cooperation.
- MRS. and MRS.
CARL TORMALA,
Sequim.
· I am writing in response to OScar
Hearde's .letter (Times reader s
have their SJl)#, October 18). He said
that the Indian treaties were never
to be changed, modified, repealed
or forgottep. Yet, in .effect, Judge
Boldt has rewritten the treaty.
There is no way that we can accept the Boldt decision giving threefourths of 1 per. cent of the popl,llation more thiln 50 per cent of the
·salmon. To give some Americans a
special statu$ because of their ancestry is repUdiating the concept of
eqqal rights and opportunities \for
.
:an· Americana.
Jt to our shame that some did

is

'riot·tuwe :equa l·nght s.-nd ..... Jlld
to have the Civlt RI,Pts Act to •

tabllsh equa{ rights to ·an. We have
come a lana way toward' equal
rlf,bta for all:
Boldt has taken from one dttzen
to. give special nghtl to another
citizen, because that citizen happened to be- born with the right
ancest ry ..•
-DON SJOGREN, Mount Vernon

t?,n/ )/

I am a gillnetter and have fished
Puget Sound and Southeast Alaska
for the past 19 years and would like
to comment on the present fisheries
anarchy.
Three years ago, Judg e Boldt
ruled that the Indians are entitled
to one half the fall salmon catch,
but nobody but the Indians took his
decision seriously. Judg e Boldt certainly didn't, because he assumed
control of this fishery and the first
fall he went to Africa on a safari.
The state didn't take this seriously because, in my opinion, i~ assumed that this decision would be
overturned on a state's-rights argu-

--....
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The following is a quote taken
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Is it "mor ally corre ct" to read fram the speech given toof the Nez
h
Josep
thing
Chief
by
some
1879
treaty
in
ld
year-o
1QOa
into
that isn't there so that our society Perce Indian Tribe:
"Tre at all men alike. Give them
can be delivered from guilt generated by past inequity endured by the all the same law. Give them all an
even chance to' live and grow .••
Indian people?
t the river s
Is it "mor ally corre ct" that one you might as well expec
that any man
segment of our society (the fishing to run backward as ,free
should be
industry) should bear the burden .of who has been born
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d
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be
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shoul
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We, as citizens of this state, canequally by all Americans?
I think not, and therefore cannot not go back 100 years and make it
"righ t" with the Indians. Nor now,
agree that the Boldt decision is a
· can we make it "righ t" for the Indi·
morally corre ct decision.
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-HE IDI GOODRICH,
stand on our own two feet
endangered natur al resource.
Port Townsend
vidual Americans.
A f t e r sportsmen have fought
G.L.H., Seattle

ment and proceeded ro issue regulations and fishing periods that were
capricious and unenforceable ...
The fishermen didn't take it seriously either and were relying on
public opinion and the courts to reverse this decision, and entered into
prote st fishing. The state had no enforcement and no laws to implement its regulations and were powerless to stop this activity.
As in any segment of society,
t h e r e are a certa in amount of
greedy, avaricious and just plain
outlaws in the gillnet fleet. These
people quickly moved into this power yaccum and have been fishing illegally for three years (seasons)
with great success ...
As for a solution, I have none, but
there are several points I would like
to make.
Judge Boldt should disassociate
·himself from the day-t<rday rulings
·
. on this question.
The state should make no regulations that it is not prepa red to enforce vigorously. I can't see why
net fiShermen were required to suffer through a near-total closure for
three years when . the commer_cial
trollers' and sportsmen's catch has
not been curtailed at all.
- R.C., 'Seattle
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The Miccos ul{_ees'
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It is through a legend ..,.... not throogh ~Iegali-.

ties - that Florida's Miccosukee Indians.. under·
stand a legal assault by the state on land rights
granted the tribe in 1960.
"In the beginning Gorl fi1VE' us a bonk." thief
Buffalo Tiger told an inter\·iewe r during-a recent
hearing on the issue."Bu~ we .didn't do so well
wilh thE' book. So he ga\'e us ·a bow and arrow
and buckskin and told us to go out and livE' in
nature.
"Then he ga\·e you the ·book. Because you
ha,·e the book you can make guns and bomb~
1
anc you can dominatE', and you think Indians are
stu Jid because we can't read or write."
If the usually polite chief sounded bitter, he
had reason. In 1960, the state had given the Mic·
cosJkees and Seminoles a licPnse to hunt, fish,
hol·1 religious ceremonies and operatE'! commer(·ial enterprises without competition on a
I .q.OOO-!lCre Everglades tract bordering the TamiJmi Trail. When the Miccosukee s organized 'in
...:,:x )961. they began making commercia l use of that
tract. where they- have takeu. adyantage ·of the

ltalf the total - joined the tribe. The Test remained unorganize d until 1961, when Tiger. or-:ganizect the group, living along the Tamiami .
Trail- Others then left the Seminole OfjlaRization
to join Tiger's band.
··' - ·
·· .
•
The Crt>rk-dominateti · St>minole- tribe, -f&'
inore ;;:..-.similatt>d than th•; Miccosukees, never at·tempted to exploit the MiCcosukee tract,
though the state, in its usual style,~ lumped togeth{-~ both groups when granting the 1960 liCf'nse. The Seminole!>, then at least, knew tm!
distinction.
Tl".e :\TiCI:osukPPs ha\·e gt>:1erally received far
les~t in rhe way of federal assistance than the
Semino;es and have sought economic independence. The\' have been innoYatiYe educationally~
taking oYer their elementary school from the BlA
in J9il. and dt•\eloping a written Miccosu.kee

-

even

l<~nguaae.

~.,.;
lu~~

A:'\0 WHEN tht> Sr·r11i 'l~llrs voted to at·cept

a

mt,:.un ff'dt>ral ,, '!t·rnent for' the llld.iani
of must of Flond:... figer said this:
·-we Miccosukeeti will ne\·er acet"pt a casll
settlement' in exchangr for land. The white man,.·.state lictmse ever since..
does Got understand the Indian feeling about .
. , .A . , .
.. land_ The land was not to be bought or sold for..
IN 1975 the state suddenly turned around and
monf'y. The land does not belong to mea," . • 'declared that the license was based on "uncertain ·
: 1'be 1-!3.000 acres on which th~ 'MieCosQ\ee~F
legal foundation s,'' bringing the tribe back to the
d\n•U border and· stretch north of the Tamiami
ha~gaining table as supplicants . In the complex
TraiL starting about 12 miles west of Route 27and lengthy baragining that followed, and still
Along tie trail it~elf. the Miccosukees, some~mes
rnn1inues, new conditions ha\·e arisen at several
caliec! the "Trail Indians," have their recreationa l
turns -· conditions that threaten the tribe's delienterprises - craft shops, alligator shows, lpdi•
cate economv.
an \illages anq S<;!. ~ ~e ,no~k~:.~rd porBQ.Il_is --i3uffalo Tiger, a slim man who appears at
and always has l)e··n· IccosuKee land used for
t.'
such hearings wt>aring a cream-colo red. buckskin
hunting. frogging. fishing and holding secret reli~- ·
ja..:kl"t and a string tie, conveys an air of dignity
gtpus .:eremo'1ies, such as t~e Green Corn Dance.
;
surviving attack. He and his 450-membe r tribe
are proud of their philosophy - far more separaTHE TRIBE aJso has a state reservation -· %
tist than the Seminoles from white culture 76.0JJ acres. straddling Alligator Alley, but it is •
and ~heir ties to the land they inhabit.
esser.o::ally worthless for commercia l purpos,es. ;
Miccosukee -speaking Indians and CreekTl!o"c' ~·ho li \ e on that remote tract drained by ,
speaking Indians have long been lumped together
Flood Control District canals are mostly .memby whites under the heading Seminoles. lJut
bers of the Seminole tribe, and thev are the least
though the state and federal governmen ts have
suc~ssful. economical ly and educational ly. of all
long encouraged the two groups toward unity,
Florida Indians. So the 143,000 acres is all the
and frequently dealt with them together, they
uSt>ful land the Miccosukee s have. It is their
are quite different and often must communicatE
count!')·. and for them. the renegotiatio ns ~ve
through a translator. ·
bt>t'n tense and pressured.
·
TJ:e origins of the negotiation s are complE'X
BOTH GROUPS have bt>en allies in Florida
and obscure. More clear is the probable. unfortu·
since pre-colonia l times. The Creeks held the
natt> outcome of thl" bargaining, in which the
north and ct>ntral parts Qf the state, having come
:.tate has held all the (<trds during one and a half
down from other pan~ of the South, while the
yt:aN of dPalings.
MiccosukE'es, of unkm,wn origin, inhahit£-d the
\\•ith the bi<:kering ;~mong the various intt>r·
south of Florida, including the 143,000-ac re tract.
rsts in the di!>pute - thr Game and Fresh V.'at!'r
now undE'r dispute.
/
Fbh Commissio n, the Miccosukees, lhe Semi·
Wh<~n the SPminole tribe incorporate d in
1957, the· northernm ost Miccosukee s
about

•
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Sout hnolt·~. tlw f'Pn tral and
rict
Dist
rol
Ct•nt
d
'Floo
d<t
Flon
prn
and whitt• hunt t'rs' grou ps - !War
ing a dosr . it appt ·ars that the Mic,·psukt>t's will han• . fl•r thl' first
lllllt'. outsi<lt• com pl'tit ion from the
rSt•minolt•s agai nst thPlr Trai l ent<•
lost'
will
tribr
the
that
prist·s. and
fisht!w <'Xrlusi\ it~· of hunt ing nnd nn
nati
:ng righ h on th:·i!· stat<' resP
t•.> tlw t\Orth of • 'w rrail .
e losses,
I~ EXCHA:'IJGE for th!'s
d
thr tribr is rpce iving wha t is bill!'
as ct<'finite as~urancl' that thisl
agree•nPnt will br muc h mor t' l<'ga
tion,
than lhr HH;n Ji,·,·n~<'. In addi
l to inth•· "righ t-;'' will l ... •·xt,. lult•f
•lu<lt• ;1 larg•·. atlt;I !Tnl 11;11'1 111 tlw
lndinulll llt· of t!w -..w;~mp. wll!' rt'
hunt
ly
busi
ht't'll
ay
anyw
hav"
;ms
rseve
fur
ging
frng
and
ng
ing, fishi
al· hund red year s.

WH EN HE hear d of the ER PB
rplan , Tige r prot este d to the gove
e. nor. Gov. Reu ben Ask ew :>ubs
quen tly requ este d an opin ion from
the atto rney gene ral as to the
limea ning of the 1960 Mic cosu kee
cens e.
In Mar ch 1975, a caut ious lywor ded, 21-p age repl y cam e to the
gove rnor from Rob ert Shev in's ofis
fice. Shev in said that in 1960 "it abun dant ly appa rent that the Gov
erno r and the Cab inet ... bdiP ved
to
they had take n a final actio n of
usc
the
for
s
land
in
rerta
mit
com
the Indi ans. " He also note d that
li"the re is mor e evidcflce that a
cens e was crea ted than !'vidence
that no license was crea ted," andn
that "alth ough the legal ohli gatiois
b indis tinct , the mor al prom isf'

: The agre em!' nt prov ides that:
ts
: • The Indi ans will have righoff
dose
and
frog
fish.
,
hunt
\o
tt'rta in area s fur relig ious cere mol'lit's, with no license or fees requir ed.
: • The Indi ans. but not the Miccosu kees excl usiv ely, will have exrclus ive righ ts to run tour ist ente
the
and
fees,
ge
char
and
es
.Pris
state will not !'rec t any n·w nuc
prod ucin g facil ity with in or ad.ia
ccnt to the area with out Indi an approva!:__
· • The publ ic will have thehunt
~ight _of _access to the area for
mg. f1shmg or frog ging .
• The com miss ion will be the
Ji.
enfo rcin g agen t rega rdin g fees,fish
cens es and ot!::e !' g!!m<> and
laws and regu latio ns.
"We don 't unde rstan d all this.

thes e
We thou ght we alre ady had Tige
r.
righ ts," com men ted Buffalo

e
"Th e state cabi net gave us thes
righ ts, and now anot her body says
do
they didn 't have the auth ority to r
that. We wan t to be sure that afte
be
we nego tiate this ther e won 't
body
a!lot~er body sayi ng this
d1dn t have the auth ority .''
Stat e offic ials quer ied said they
didn 't teca ll the reas on for the
he
pres ent nego tiati ons. One said the
thou ght the Indi ans initi ated
matt er. But reco rds show the turmoil bega n in 1973-74 whe n the
Ever glad es Recreation.al Plan ningr
Board - a temp orar y body unde
the Gam e and Fres h Wat er Fish
inclu ded thre e,
Com miss ion
nal facil ities in
eatio
recr
ale
larg e-sc
ee
a five -yea r plan for the Mi~.:cosuk
he
trac t. The facil ities a11peared to se,
in viola tion of the I HbO lil.:en whic h forb ad non- Indi an l:omrrwr
cial facilities.

('1f•' \f."
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But in orde r to prot ect the 1960
k,
agn· eme nt from furt her attacrebe
<;hp vin reco mme nded that it
ropen ed and bett er lega lized , inco
re:
befo
as
s
term
e
sam
the
ting
pora
The new nego tiati ons have not
ral
.been cont rolle d by that "mo
.
prom ise."
The first unpl easa nt surp rise ·for
the
the tribe was the entr ance of and
e
Gam
The
ers.
hunt
whi te
Fres h Wat er Fish Com miss ion, having long work ed. with the hunt ers,
wan ted to do well by them . In the
wor ds of Gen e Wal lace , the com
"the
,
ctor
dire
ty
depu
miss ion's
publ ic had to be satis fied too. "
THE HUN TER S had a legi tima te
inte rest. The 1960 agre eme nt had
not excl uded them from the,
143, 000- acre , Tam iami Trai l land
and they wan ted to be sure the.;
new agre eme nt wou ld be the same ,
The y wen t beyo nd that , how ever
hunt ing
~hen they push ed for
ion rvat
rese
state
the
on
ngh ts
in
tl;le unre lated , 76,0 00-a cre trac t the nort h. Nev erth eles s, the hunt
ers got the righ t unde r the new
agre eme nt to ente r that rese rvaal
tion, desp ite ther e bein g no logic
have
ld
shou
land
that
reas on why
tieven been cons ider ed in the nego
alton s.
_"We didn 't wan t to take ' anythm g awa y from the Indi ans, " said
iGil Cow herd , pres iden t of a coal
tion of seve n spor ting grou ps.
"Th ey don 't use_ that rese rvat ior.
land for muc h anyw ay, and we
wou ld pay them a penn y an acre
,
for hunt ing ther e."
The penn y an acre wou ld proovide abou t $1.7 0 for each Micc
resBut
.
year
y
ever
y
enjo
to
suke e
erva tion land is supp osed to be sac·
rosa nct. Forc ing the tribe to give
up exdu sivi ty unde r the pres sure
an af·
of diff; cult nego tiati ons was
ts. ·
righ
and
ity
dign
r
thei
to
t
. fron
ol
sion
Intru
the
than
se
Far wor
the whitt! hunt ers how ever , Waf
t
ttw htll•r t·ntr y of the ~l!mlnol
trih•·
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UND ER AN info rma l arra ngeme!' t• the Sem inol es had alw ays re·
i·
·- fratn ed from setti ng up any activ
ty_ that wou ld com pete with the
M1ccousukees on thei r land , even
thou_gh, unde r the 1960 licen se, the
Sem mol cs had the righ t to do so
rai
The Sem inol es have thre e fede t
rese rvat ions , and com mer cial crafyoutl ets both on Rou te 441 in Holl
woo d and at the Miami Inte rna-l
tion al Airp ort, so they left the Trai
land to the Mic cosu kees .
se
. But t_he reop enin g of the licen
Issue distu rbed that info rma l balance .
Stat e offic ials decl ared that the
ed
agre eme nt wou ld have to be sign iby both the Mic cosu kee and Sem i·
nole tribe s, even thou gh the Sem
note s have had noth ing· to do with
the land thro ugh the histo ry of the
\
two tribe s.
The pres ent lead ers of the Sem i·
nole tribe are very diffe rent from
thos e of 1960 and earli er. The y are
e mat eryo~n~er, cons ider ably mor
Ialistic, and less apt to give up any
·
econ omic benl 'fits that can be gath
e,n·.d from the situa tion . St•minole
neCh1cf How ard Tom mie 1£•t the and
,
time
e
som
for
run
s
goti ation
then deci ded that his tribe had
in·
muc h to gain by beco ming
volved.
AT A Feb ruar y 1975 hear ing~
afte r sayi ng noth ing for near ly
ies
year , Tom mie surp rised all part
b_y anno unci ng that he wou ld not
s1gn.
"Th is is not good enou gh for the
g
Sem inol e Trib e ... tl•er e is goin
to be reve nue from that land, from
recr eatio nal thin gs, and we fl'l'! the
Sem inol es shou ld get sunw of it,';
said Tom mie.
In Mar ch the Sem inol es propllSl'd
a gl'ographi~.: divis ion of the area
w
- one whic h wou ld allo w thl'm r
open adiv itit> s seve ral milt•s dose
to ~iami than the Mit'cosukt•t' op-d
eratiOns. Trib al offic ials conf irnw
that plan s arc bl'ing matl l' for a Tamiam i Trai l cral' ls shop .
Such a mov e wou ld deep ly hurte
the Mic cosu kee econ omy . Sem inol
loreso u(ce s are far grea ter, thei r
catio n wou ld be bett er, and tour istse
wou ld mos t likel y choo se the mor stop
f~mous Sem inol e nam e whe n
pmg to buy ,
"TH OSE THI NGS (the recr eatio nal ente rpris es) arc the only
sour ce of reve nue we have outpeti
t~ere," said Tige r. "An y com
ld
taon from the Sem inol es wou 't
hurt the tribe ... I hope they don
wan t to step on our toes ."
at
~egotiations over the land are
have
they
e
stag
e
sam
the
bas1cally
been stuc k in for mon ths with the
Sem inol es and Mic cosu kccs ~till
renc es
unab le. to Iron out thei r diffe
any
sign
to
sing
refu
state
the
and
the
t
mee
nul
dot:s
that
nt
aare eme
appr oval or bnth trlbt•s.
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And in recent weeks, the FCD
has attE-mpted to insert a provision
into the agreemen t requiring the
Seminole s and Miccosuk ees to
waive all claims for damages that
might have been inflicted by FCD
east>ments ovPr Indian property.
If included the provision is likely
to further stall or complrtl'l y destroy the nq:otiatio ns to dat•~. acnnding to Bubo ))Pan, tltP Miccosllh•· ;tllnrnPy in W;t~llili['.lflfl. The
Scminolp~; have long eyed tht' poo;- ~
sibihty of suPing the state for what
tht·v considt•r t·xt<•nsivP damagPsdue 1hem ov•·r tht• t•asPillPnt s. Dl';m
saul he is now 1PViewmg all FCD
t·a~o·mt·nt:; to st·c· what such a pro-·
Vi~.!llll W11Uid CO~· I I ht' Mit'I'OSUki'I'S.
ll~t• wholt• •·pts.ldt• rankles. At
ouo· ,,f 1111' puhlw IH'ariug:; St'Vl'ntl
groups ol \<>tilt~·. Floridtans ~pnl.t~
111 hdt<tll ol I loe MitTIISllkt•t•s, dl'·
mau• oug thai lht·y ht• prott•clt•d .
( ht• ,·ott.tr. h""' ·will', hahy in lwr
• 11111:., tool\ tilt· llo•or to say:

"Wtll·"' I leadt Fltoritl.t lti:.!••rv
111 my cJo, .. t:·•·ll, I'm a~hanwd of tlt.c
pari ·that .to-al~ wllh th,· lllllt;ms."
It ;tppt-;trs "'"' \\·ill soon ha\tl
soml'lhin, : llt'\V ;~bmtl wludt lL' be

eration they would give to treaties with foreign
bations. And Indians are also claiming vast acreages of land and waters in many states where
treaties never existed, or where resen·ations or
treaties have been terminated. Indian lawsuits in
Maine claim ownership of $25 billion in property. Two tribes assert ownership of two-thirds of
the state. Cities, school districts and other governments have been stopped from issuing bonds,
pending resolution of lawsuits.
Two resolutions introduced late in the last
session of Congress recognize the problem without (lealing with it .
Rep. Lloyd 1\ft><'ds of Washington introduced
House Joint Resolution 1109. lt would establish a
commission to study off-reser vation rights of
Indians. A resolution with more teeth. H. J. Res.
1116, by Rep. John Dingell of Michigan, would
provide:

1

a~h.mH•tl.

...

.... <(" •

.....

/{?dian rights mess
Refusal of the U. S. Supreme Court to co~si<l·
er the case of a Seattle commercial fisherman
who charges discrimination because of fishing
rights awarded Indians by federal District Judge
George Boldt points again to the need for Con·
gress to act in a broad way on Indian rights in
general.
·
.
Judge Boldt's landmark dedsion <ienied the
authority of the State of Washington to regulate
and manage salmon and stcelhcad runs, except
to pre\·ent their extinction, on which treaty lndi·.
ans in Western Washington were given (by
Judge Boldt) the right to catch 50 per cent of tbe
fish destined to pass "usual and accustom ed"
(historic) Indian fishing places and stations. U.S.
District Judge Robert Belioni, Portland, has applied approximately the same ruling on Columbia River salmon and steeihead runs.
Washington and Oregon state fish and game
agencies have been required i>y these de.cisions,
which have been upheld by the Ninth Circuit
Court of Appeals, to drastically curtail non-lndi·
an fishing to make sure the courts' allocation of
50 per cent of the runs, including hatchery fish,
are available for the Indian commercial, subsist·
ence and ceremonial fisheries.
Among the results have been illegal fishing,
ramming of boats. gunfire in Puget Sound, with
one non-Indian fisherman shot in the head. and a
general tension which portends more violence.
The inability of the states to manage the fishery
has caused a wastage in the resource and a
threat to perpetuation of the runs.
The courts are interpreting 19th Century
treaties with Indian tribes with the same consid-

•

"That in accordance with and in furtherance ·
of the purposes of any treaty with American
Indians that secures to them a right to hunt and
fish at off-reservation locations, in common with
other citizens, any state may enact and enforce
laws of a purely regulatory nature concerning
the time and manner of hunting and fishing
outside an Indian resen·ati on that are for the
purpose of conservation, and that are equally
applicable to Indians and all other citizens with·
out distinction. Any state legislation enacted
pursuant to this joint resolution is hereby declared to be in furtherance of and not in derogation of the treaties involved."
The Dingell resolution is a starting point for
the next Congress. But, obviously, it does not
cover the brold cl:llms being mD.de by and for
Indians not of treaty or reservation status. The
subject is much broader than fish and game,
although these resources are of primary importance and must be conserved. The 95th Congress
has a job to do. It is the voice of final authority in
the amendment of treaties and preservation of
the nation's resources.
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Neil Hawpetoss, 30, a
spokesman for the Menominee Warrior Society, was indicted by'a federal grand jury
in Milwaukee Thursday on
two counts of harboring and
concealing a fugitive.
Hawpetoss, of Keshena
Falls on the Menominee Reservation, is accused of fleeing
from Menominee Counw
authorities Aug. 18 In • car
with Daniel A. Webster, who
.wu soug!tt for allegedly des·
erting from the military.
He also Is accused of deny·
ing to a Bureau ofJDdia»,..Af·
fairs agent Oct. 15 that a man
traveling with him was El•
mer Kakwltch, 21, Neopit,
who was being sought by the
FBI for allegedly helping a
prisoner escape from the
Menominee County Jail in
Ke~h~na Sept. 22.
Kakwltch subsequently
was arrested and charged in
the jail escape.
Hawpetoss, a spokesman
last year for the Menominee
Warrior Society during its 34
day takeover of the Alexian
Brothers novitiate near Gres·
ham, was released after ques•
tionlng by the FBI Sept. 24
when a Bowler man was
found dead of bullet wounds
in Hawpetoss' Keshena Falls
home. The dead man was
Lyle Welch, 24. No arrests ,
~ave been made in the slay·j·
mg.
-..........
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- - •• Barney Dixon •f Loebe~ iiQtors on North 'Clark
street has to be a !Jhoo-in for his firm's sales awarcl ·Of
the year. He sold a $80,000 Camarlj.gue last w~. The
buyer would rather AOt ali idt.DUfled.
fl'he flr•t Arnerf<'an Indian ldvf.rtllltli aiiD('y,
'
Blark Elk lnt'., hal jult open;(l for buaa.u. Thflallft"
ry will helP' promotf ntxt month'• Indian· Pow Wow at
tM. Chlra1a avtnut armory,
BeMet Wlntraub of Variety Auto Supply re«'fDUy
berame a grandfatlulr for the serond time. His tint
grandrhlld was a girl, Shan!;...-Thls time it's a t)oy, I
Noah.
·
,_ .
,., ~
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nnLWAUKEE
JOllUJ~AL
MILWAUI\EE. WISC.

·orandJury

T1te Denver· cbapter oi tM _. American
Indian · t4ovetnent . (A{M) .. elected . new
~ 'lb.ursday night at a reorganiza·
tion JI¥!eting. .
. .
Richard Peters retained chairmanship ,
of the local AIM group, Frank Black Elk
was named director of information and
communications, Vera Mitchell . and
Rhoda King w,ere ~hosen coseCJ;'Ctaries,
Grace BlaCk . Elk becam~ treasurer, and
Theda Pokrywka was designated state
coordinator.
·
.
_The next AIM ~eetine will be 6:30
p.m. Thursday at ·.the Denver Indian
Center, E. 16th Ave:·,and Gaylord Sts. A ·
potluck dinner also··
be held that
evening.
I
----·
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Lad Saves 20 On Bus
NOV 2 0 178

i1

!

I

PARKER (AP) -Twenty youngsters
were saved from possible injury or death
when Galen Howard, a quick-witted &year-old Mohave Indian boy, took .command Of a driverless school bus, offi·
cials said.
J:1c!: liiitl:l', ;il, was <lri l"; n~ Uu: slu•
dents to thoil· homes M the Colorado
.River Rrscrvalion on t h e heavily
traveled road late Wednesday.
BATHE SLOWED to turn on a side
road about six miles south of here, but
did not shift down or make the tUJ11.
Officiuls Silid he apparently suffered a
, seizure of still undetennined origin and
slumped in the seat with his foot off the
accelerator.
The bus continued about a half-mile
down the road and headed for the
. shoulder, which is bordered by a
· concrete-lined irrigal.ion ditch.
While others screamed, Galen jumped
into Bathe's lap, grabbed the wheel and
turned the bus back across the road into
a flooded lettuce field. The bus was
stopped by the mud.
There were no injuries.
ANTHONY Querice of the Colorado
Indian tribal police said he was driving
behind the bus and went to the aid or
the children.
·
Galen said he was not scared "until
the bus stopped."

•

GALEN HOWAHD

Without the power steering nn the bus,
Galen would not have been able to guide

the 79-passengcr-capacity bus. officials
said.
Hospit.1! officials said ycstrrday Bathe
was listed in {air and stable condition.
They declined to specify for what he
was being treated.
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New Mexico's 19'73 Detoxification
A<"l
definl.'s an intoxicated pers on as
anyone
th.- :elate legislawho is "app aren tly so into xica ted
ture decriminJlizt:d ·!runk1~nness.
in a
and
public plac e that he has bel-orne
'l7 of the st;•!e's 32 c"<~ntics repo
disorrt that
derl y or has beco me unab le to care
this helpl•d to rt'<l J ·•• th~:r alco
for
holism
his own safe ty."
problems. llut for C,;.liJUp the neW
law
Any
one that the police deem "into xiseem s to ha\ c set ~pi:ming the revo
lving
cate d" by that definition may be
doorbetweentht>clty jail and loca
take n
l bars .
home. to a trea tme nt facility or
As one city official put it: "Downto
to jail
wn
for
12 hours. but the pers on isn't char
Gallup looko; like Cu~ler's last
ged
stan d
with a crim e or listed as am-stt-d.
e\·ery morn,ng ... ''
The
pers
on can he held responsible for
But det•lxification l.r~s ;1re popu
lar in
the ~·os!s of tran spor ting him or
stat••s allu \·cr the c., •1tr;;. Tw·~n
cari ng
t)·-five
!or him duri ng his 12 hour s in prot
sta!(·s h<l'. ,. t•nact•~f llflrl~ of the
ectiv e
F('dcu.~t
ody.
but Gall up does n't collect any
eral unif•·:·r:: Ako!,,,:i-n• R·.~habili
tiaion
monl'y from the 2;),000 persons
Act and II have f'll;J d rd sum('
the city
kind of
transporl<; to the city Jail each
trea tme nt ll·gisl;,~i .. n. Twd ve
year .
have
sinc
e a majo rity of the people who
lcgi~lation j>mding ,,;;d t:!ll!
end
fh"e have
up in prot ectiv e CU!'tody don'
nl'\'(lr ronst<it·red d..,,·:-imina!izi!'lg
t have
druiJ·
mon
ey
with them .
kPnn.....
So l't1• eit)· f•l(•ts n $10.75 rllafl~l'
for
eacr pi6: -up and ~i:l contin•Je
to pay
unless Gall up finds !'Orne way
to decrea se the num ber of persons who
get
drun k here or develops a meth
od for
trea ting alcoholics for thei r illne
ss. instea d of punishing them for lht·i
r overindufgenl·c.
The Ol·toxification Act is a prog
ressive pil'cc of legislation, City
Ally.
Jam es Parm elee s:~id. ··The philu
:-;ophy
of 1t is gr,od. but in pri! din• it
does n't
\\11rl ( ',\ ith•Jt:t a ht>alth
I'<Jrf• facil ity."
"'"!" Fal" Shnrt
Th" ,! al•'~ !•rt,;:n·,~J\"1' l;rw I;d!s shn•·
t
u! 11<t!:n:: .• 1 ,r:md;u·ct,. lholl~h. and
d,.n.
rivl',. :'\e11· :ole:-.in• llf S~~,u.t•~l
a yt'ilr
fr••:n 'he !\ati ona l lr.st itule
of AI<·,ho)i,r~l ; .. ,! .'· ·
•':! \ \,,
By f',\TRIC"i·: LOC'J\E

GAL!XP - In

•

GALLUP INDEPENDENT

i!l;~

I

To get that mol'lt'y the state wou
ld
have to be In com plia nce with the
Federal Uniform Alcholism Rehabilit;
~tion
Act and New Mexico laws are
la<:king
thre t>th ings forth at compliancl'.
said G.
P. Reyes. dirt•clor of the Alcoholis
m Division of the Stat e Dt>partmt'nt of
Hospitals and Institutions. "Th e chang('S
we'd
nt't-d arc stric tly in the lang uage
." ht·
said .
1\IAAA stan dard s requ ire a polit
-y
state ml'n t about the stat e's posi
tion on
ak-oholism. l'nd cr tht• Ddo xific
atio n
Act. an into xita! ffi ~rson l'annot
ht• arrestt'Cl f'lr !x'ing thtn k. but tiw
law
dot•sJ!'t spt·eifieally slate how an
intoxicate d r-.·rsun will bt• ln·at ed.
l';l•w MexJ<·u's ~IO!!ules for civil
commitn wnt s \\ ould also hav e
to be
chang<-d. Reyes said. In !';cw l\lt·x
ico a
pl'rson nn be r·nmmittt•d tu <ill
m~ti!U·
lion without a ht'arin,~;. The l'nif
orm
Code spec ifics th;tt a he:1ring mus
t be ·
hdd and that !he pt'rs•m must hill'<
' ~·en
exam in('d Ly a physieian.
The olhe!" rc;;ision lllTI"SSarv for
the
state to meet Nl.-\1\,\ s: <tnd:1rds :..ou
ld be
a ~[lf'dfic· stnl•·n~•·nl :1~•111 lr(•a
l nwnl.
Th•· Ut'lmcitic·ati•••• :kl ;!llrms .1
person
(,,he liil..t•n tu <.: t:·l'allnl'l!l ladl
ity. but
dol:sn't list spt•l'ifie trca lnwn t polic
it•s.
These changl·S will probaiJiy L'<'
ermsi·
dt>~l'd i'l tlw ne.\1 ~t·ssion uf tht•
lq:is laturc . R<!y~ said. And if the nvis ions
are

mad e. New M(•xico \wu!d rec'.!
ive an
addi tion al $!,261J.OOU frnm the
fcdc ral
govl 'rnm enl over th!• n<':>.! six }'I'<J
rs.
~2

:\1illittll :\lort•

At leas t two otla•r bilis rl'la tmg
II• the
stal e's roJt.· in dt:loXific:t!JOn
are expt'<'!L>d to be inlroduct-d in th«-: next
session of the lt•gi~laturc.
Thol;t· bills would provide for mt-d
ical
serv ices and halfway houses.
Eac h
would draw $1 million from the
stat e in
'0

(Tu rn to Pag e X Alcohol)
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Albuq:.~crg,uc )oum~l.

By HELEN SHAP.ER ·
Jowaal Corrcspondant
NASCHITII, N.M.- An early mom·
ing fire Wednesday destroyed a porta·
ble metal building housing killdergar·
ten facilities at Naschitti Elementery
School located about 50 miles south of
Shiprock.

Keller Haynei, fire chief of the Val·
ley Voluntrer Fire D;;pt. at Kirtland,
said his &!"oup re:;pon1::d tc;, thE:" alarrr.
abol!t 6 a.m. after th;, Tohatchi Firf
Dept; rc!used to resr~nd to the call.

Haynei said that by the time the V31·
ley Volunteers arrived at the scene
more than an hour later, 1\ctior.s were
limited to securing the utilities and
keeping the blnze from spreadin!J to
nearby propane tanks. Efforts were·
hampered by a water shortage in the
area, H:wnei added. •
Aspokesman for the Central Conrol·
idated School District which operates
the Naschitti School said school offi·
ci:Us are in the process of estimatinK
the loss, addinC that early estimates.
indicate it will amount to more than
•·
5-iO,OOO.

Medicine Men Banding
To Thwart 'Opp1·eSsion'

I

By JIM LARGO

Navajo medicine men are forming
an organization to thwart what they
call "Anglo relic us oppression" and
to attempt to bring back "the corn pol·
len road" as it was in the old days.

In a recent 'organizationru meeting in
Lukachuka, Ariz., Morris Chee of
Greasewood explained that the burning by a revivalist group was damag·
ing to Navajo people and the cause of
much concern among religious lead·
ers.

The group, the Navajo Medicine
Men Assn., will not only be a strong
advocate for ancient religous beliefs
but will attempt to make those beliefs
a prime practice among modern Nava·
jos, according to its organizers.

"In a sense. our religion and our entire
tribe was bufned," said Chee.

Among its goals, said Eugene D.
Anderson of Ford Defiance, Ariz.,
chairman of the association, is to help
Navajo alcoholics by performing reli·
gious ceremonies for them.

afire.

,

The group is also exploring the pos·
sibilities of federal funding.
.

Another goal is to set straight

the da.'ll:H!e done to Navajo religious

beliefs bya.'l :\ngio sect near Greasewood, Ariz., that burned medicine man
tools and paraphernalia.

He said the religious group last March
gathered a truckload of medicine men
tools, piled them up on a hill, poured
gasoline on the collection and set it
Realizing what was happening, some
men ran to the fire and put it out by
throwing dirt on it, seid Chee. Among
items burned were arrowheads, sym·
bol of Navajo strength, be said.
Chee said the burned tools were
impounded by Navajo police for evid·
cr.~.:e i:: :~n .::~tic!;>a:·~d Cl'Urt action.
Anderson said concern over the burnCoatiaued on A·2

•

i
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"The Navtjo tribe i~ likl' an ostrit'h
toward tht• problem ... Larry Dickr~son.
charnnan of the GIACC board of !II rector~ said
(Continut•d From Pag('

I) .

!!f'lll'ral ;rppropriatiuns and thl' stale'!"
.\kohnlism Ui\·isiun would distribult•
lilt' lllUIIt'Y.
l'n·~l·nih·. th~ state approprialt·s
~i't;~.517 to ihe Alcoholism DivisiOn, but
none of thai money gels to Gallup, sinre
NIAAA makt•s a drrect grant to the Gallup lnler-Agenry Akoholi.sm Coordination Commillt-e IGIACC) and GIACC
gets more money from the fedPralr,overnmt•nt than tht.• state :\k•oholism Division grts. The stale gets $300.000 in for- ·
mal grant monies from NIAAA and
GIACC's new budget will draw about
$541,(1()() a year from NIAAA.
The city might be coming one step
closer to treating alcoholics, though. if
the state plan for regional treatment
centt.·rs becomes a reality.
The Alcoholism Division is making
plans nnw to serve the state with four
regional treatment centers, but under
thr original plrm Gallup's situation
wouldn't change; much .. McKinley
County would be a part of the zone
servrd by a new 40 bed facility in Albuqurrque. Gallup ~is alrl'ady using lhl'
Turquoise Lodge in Albuqut•rque and
thllill!h I he sucl·rs> ratt.· therl' is high. the
servict>s art> HO mile.s away.
Statt llt"lps Gallup
But the stall' hasn't forgotten Gallup
and is considering the use or McKinley
Hospital as a fifth state treatment
ct•ntt·r because the need here is so great,
Reves said .
•:\\'e have not in the past dealt specifically with the Gallup area." Reyes said,
"But we are aware or the tremendous
problrm thrrl'."
J.ocal residents art.> also aware or the
problem and city officials recently went
to Santa Fe to dis(·uss Gallup's situation
with the Criminal Justice Study Committee and drunkennt.>ss on the streets
topped complaints aired by downtown
mrrchan!$ when thl'y organized several
months ago.
·
!\ot Indian Problem
The alcoholism problem here is definitelv not confined to ~ativl' Americans,
and ·local counselors agree that tht>re
are ,Jiot of drunks li\'ing "on the hill."
but the rbible alcoholics are mostly Indians who gr.t strand<•d in town drinking
because tht>y ran't dnnk at homl'.
r\nd because ~o many or the visrhll'
al<·<,~;nJu:" arc Indian~. tilt' rule~ otlhe
:'\aV<~Jo Tnbe and the Indran Health
Scr\'ice in dealing with alcoholism are
often questiont'll.

Alrohohsm hasn't IM>cn a trihai priorilv brcau~~· thl' tribe is so wrappt'<lup in
tht• 1'\a' a)ll·IIopi land dispute now.
nand Danh'"· executive dirt•<·! or of the
GIAC'C l'cntral Administration. said.
''Th<~Y arc beginning to h('l'ome more
aware of the problem, though," he said.
"When th,•v startl'd their pro~rams.
they should have started with education,
instead of with treating thl' chronics,"
he said. ··Hut they aretetting more into
alcohol cdtK~ation now."
The Indian Health Service is also accepting more responsibility. he said.
The Public Health Service Hospital in
Gallup dOf'sn't handle detoxification
now and Dr. Joe Maruka s;11d that taking ~n that job would be impossible
without increasing the staff and the hos·
pital budget.
"The attitude of PHS is t>fficien't right
now,'' he said. "Otherwise we would be
chasing hallucinating patients around
all night and it would be a tremendous
drain on manpower."
··we couldn't ea!ll' into it. or do it on a
trial b:J~is." ht' said. "We would haw to
start t!:ty one with the caparity of a Cl'r·
lain number of beds and enough money
to run the program."m
He estimates tnat tnc progr:~m would
~uirt' at least 40 aides. four doctors
and a coup!~ of registered nursts and
paramedics.
Solutions Ar~ \'arltd

Various solutions have been offered
for the alcoholism problem in GaUup,
and though r0pcal or the Detoxificaton
Act is a popular prer~rencc here. that
isn't likely If) happen, Slate Rep, Steye
Kennedy say-;, though he wo~ld favor tl.
An increase in the protectl\·e custody
time limit from 12 lo 48 hours is very
possible. he ~>aid.
"We need to get the people who are
drunk and stranded here home," Mayor
Ed Junker said.
"Our most basic nerd is housing,"

Friend~hip House Counsl•lor Roger
Pablo ~:lid or the lack or hislh·ay housing and ~horla~c or live-in n•habilitaiton

facilitic$ in Gallup. "A lot o:· :hl.'se ptOpll' hart'" " phwt.> to go and r·nd up back
on th•• ~:n·ds ... he said.
"\\'e r-····d l•l !Jkl' a stro,,: .'t•r 3l:tr.d •)II
publit .iri1::..ing and aad J,;>~ll on the
few b;.rs that are a nui~ance." l.arry
Dtck('r~on says.

•

''Morr educ<~lion is thl' aliSWl'r." City
Mgr. Paul McCollum r.ays. "Thl• tdx•
net•ds to l::kr :~ morr atlive ro> ;,:;c: ~:.·
timatcly the city llt'Pcb ;: rdrabil!iaL":l
centt>r to tak~ alcoholics lhruti;1h tht•
CUI"t'."

Options for the city in dealing withalarl' much morl' numl'r<lliS t h;;n
thos.' arailable to the indi\'i,lu:al ;,J.
cohohr. "Tht•rl' are only thrCl• th1:;_~s
th;tl t.•au happt•nto an akulutlic ... Fran!-.
Chai'<'Z of the Turquorsl' Cluh says. "II\'
can either gl't sober. go insant', or die."
Ctiholi~m
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Rlediciue JH!en Forming
Contlauecl from A· t

and medicine men, that the Navajo
people should cleanse themselves with
corn pollen and return to Navajo rcli·
gion and way of life.

ing is a main reason for the association

~rganization.

Now, 'll.ith the Ancrlo world being
dominant Ol) the reservation, the
Navajo medicine men are brushed
aside, said Anc'<"rson. One medicine
man said he docs not receive the re·
spcct he once commanded. "Once I
asked (Navajo) police to help me but
they just laughed at me and would not
help," he complained.

Based on Na,·ajo religion, said Chee,
the burning means some misfortune
· will fall on the Navajo nation. He
urged, 'll.ith the backing of several
Navajo speakers at the mc~ting, that a
ceremonial blessing be done to erase
the expected bad times.
But the problem now is to find a
medicine man who knows the ceremony, he said. Anderson explained the
Navajo people have gone too much the
Anglo war, and finding such a medi·
cine man will be difficult

Anderson said the Navajo medicine
men should be recognized as being
equal to Anglo doctors. He said one
thing the association would do is give
licenses or certificates to practicing
medicine men.

Anderson told of hist01ical events.
Long ago "people who drag their
clothes" (C.atholic missiona1·ies) came,
he said, blinging with them schools
and a reliviun from across "the great
water." They were not against Navajo
religion, he said.
,

With that authority, Navajo medi·
cine nlt'n could 1!:8in h<~ck re.;pect, he
said. When the recoguition is received,
the medicine men can begin teaching
the younger generation, he said. •·we
want our leaders to return to leading
us through Navajo religion."

Mter the Navajos were taken into
capthity at Fort Sumner, missionaries
from other denominations came and
began "confusing (the people about)
Anglo relip,ion as weU as the Navajo
way," he said. "Our way became con·
fused and lost."

Anderson did not advocate n com·
plete turn away from the Anglo rell·
gion and life, but expressed a desire
for medicine me.n to ~e better recog·
nized in their communities.
"Let the doctors do their thing and
the medicine men do theirs. Let us n· ''
argue. All we want is to put into the.:
system our way of life and religion."

"Today, the Navajo people arc going
crazy with the white man's education,"
he said. "Our ancestors predicted that
when we all began speaking one lan·
guage, that will be the end of the Na·
vajo people."

He said the Navajo people must return to the com pollen, which he said
is a a basic blessing a~ent in Navajo
religion, and use it with pra~·ers "to
have happiness rain on the people."

Anderson admonished his lifteners,
most of them older generation Navajos

I

•

That was done long ago, he said.
Anderson took as an ex:>mple the·
swine flu shots being administcredoon
the reservation. He said Navajos have
their own medirine to combat the dis·
case. "I have my own herbs to drink;
that's why I will not take a swine flu
shot," he said.
Chee blamed the Anglo culture for
bringing alcoholism to Navajo people.
"They brought with them guns, cards
and a bottle of wine," he said. "The}'
have swallowed up our way and now
they run our lives."
Carl Gorman, a member of the or·
ganization, said he grew up among
white people. They asked him ahout
Navajo culture but he could not ex·
plain, so he had to return to the rcser·
vation and learn, he said.
Elizabeth Edison of Steamboat,
Ariz., said it took her 15 years to learn
to be a medicine woman. She com·
plained that m·~dicinc men arc becoming fewer \l.ith each gencrati(Jfi and
said she helicves the assl•ci~tion would
make youth aware of NavajD religion
The association would have five
board members from ::~cross the re·>er·
vation. The group would be comulted
on nearly e\·ery aspect of Navajo life
and become the authority on Navajo
religion.
The group is now conducting public
hearin at different co::mwTJitj ;s. The
leaders received a favorabic response
from Lukachuka community SnnJay.
The next meeting may be held in
Crownpoint or Tuba City, Ariz.

farmington Daily. l~e:a.
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ALBUQLTERQUE (AP) - A
U.S. District Court jury returned a verdict in favor of six
Farmington city police officers
in a $2.5 million lawsuit filed
against them by the mother of
a man who did in the city jail.
The five-man, or•c-woman
jury found for the defer.dants
late Thursday after just two
ho~s of deliberation.
Grace J. Begay of Kir"Ja."ld,
!Ul, alleged in the auit

th:'t

her son, K~nr:cth Begay Davis,
died because police failed to
provide him with proper medical attention after his arrest
last July for drunken driving,
assault and battery.
U.S. District Court Judge
Howard Bratton earlier Thursday dis."llis~ed from the case
Farmington Mayor Marlo
Webb, City Atty. Dwight
Arthur, and city council mem-

Drake ar.d Erick Johnson.
He allowed the jury to
consider the plaintiff's claims
against Police Chief Robert
Schmerheim, Capt. Ocnald
William Rodgers, Sgt. Michael
Davis Smith, Sgt. Calvin
Shie!Js, and officers Timothy
Williams and J. R. Bro\•:n.
Sc!-.merheim S.:!id todav that
the j;;ry verdict "ceri.:.inly
re::ffirms my f;,it!: ir. the

bers &bert Culpepper, J.A. aysLcui." lie a:1deJ, ''i tlunk
'·
.
the verdict Is irulicative of the
fact that are doing our job and
do have concern and compassicn for all people without
regard of race, coior or
creed."
Doctors testifying in the case
presented conflicting testimony.
Dr. Stewart Loeb of Farmington, who r-erformed the
autopsy on Davis, testified
Thursday that the victim's
liver was in poor condition
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from alcohol intake, and that
his life could not have been
saved by medical attent!on.
Espousing the oppo~i:."! v1ew
was Dr. Robert Henry of
Presbyterian Hospital in Albuquerque. who said Da·.·is died
of ddcrium tremens (I)Ts) a reactio:1 caused by
withdrawal fr,)m alcohol. He

t1

1

l

tion '1'\'0!J!d r.;t ;e tc' >d."
Farmingtv:1 pol.:-:e officers
had tolrl t!:~ jur:, L~at as a

matter of practiC(' they didn't
seek medical att~ntion for
persons whom they thought
were suffl'ri:: ~ frc;:; DTs.
"If we took ever: !-.,,dy to :he
h~pital

who had :he

sh;•i.~s.

then 99 and tw~>-t>-::rds of the
testifi;!d t:-.-,~ D.:lVis rr.i~l:t have drunks we r :eke:~ up on a
b• <:•1 s.,.ii -~ i:·:d j:lil f;··. '!eyes Sat~rday ni~::·~ w<.: .I end up in
b\•r_·n l'tow:rly l11s~nlii, ·l ilm th~ h•· :r.i~.t.:.. r·;.: ,~rs testiOTs is a thr~:!at to iifc, and fied.
Mrs. Begay ab·J took the .
found help ~c:- the victim.
Dr. James Weston, state stand 'nr.:r&by.
&"le testified th:>t ber son
medical examiner, said he
hesitated to say what caused called her f.-vm ; ~~~ the clay
before ht> dl~ 1 co: i'!ain:n;: of
..
the ~:~~~:...Ft.
· But he said pecple with liver rr-oblcm~ wi'.h hi; ":1f.
Ma. Bega:,. alk;· :d that her
eonditbns similar to Davis
"die unexpectedly and sudl!en- son, tt.e fath2r of ~even c-hilly and sometimes there isn'l dren, was denied medical
anything indicating they need treatment because he was an
Indian.
medical attention."
Davis was arrested last July
Weston said it was difficult
to say whether "medical atten- 4 and died five days later.

D3citH'§ in Tr ial Argue
Jailed Man's Chances

Albuquerq.ue
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called "fatty change," caused by a
larMe intake of alcohol.

By DENISE TESSlER
~·he state's chief medical examiner
sn1d Wedncsdar it is difficult to suy
Wht>ther the life of Kenn~th Begay
Da\'IS, who died last year in the Far·
mington city jail, could have been
saved had he received medical treat·
ment.

Witnesses Tuesdaj testified Davis
was suffering delirium tremens (DTs)
before he was fouod dead in his cell
July 8, 1975.
Davis' mother, Grace J. Begay of
Kirtland, N.M., testified Davis was
arreste d and jailed on a charge of
driving while intoxicated.

· Another doctor testified Wednesday
that ~e feels medical treatment would
have saved the man's life.

The testimony was heard in AlbuWeston was asked by one of Mrs
querque federal court before U.S. · Begay's attorney's, Charlotte Tou~
Di.st: Judge Howard Bratton in a $2.5 lo~se, if Davis' death was associated
milhon suit filed by Davis' mother
Wlth the "fatty change" in the liver.
who claims her son died because he
was denied medical treatment in jail.
"Tiat's the way I prefer to put it "
replied, explaining that it is
We~ton
Tie.suit was filed against the City of
to determine a cause and ef·
F~mgton and individual city offi· d1fflcult
f~ct relationship in cases such as DavClalS.
_

lS.

State Medical Examiner Dr. James

T. Weston, who examined slides of

body tissue from Davis said liYer tis-sue contained a great d~ of what he

"I find it difficult to say that (Davis'
death was directly caused by fatty
ContiD~ on A-2
li
'\

MDs Disagree in ~egligence Tr ial
ContlDued from A·l
change)," Weston said, "but some oth·
ers do say that."
· Weston also said he could not rule
out the possibility Davis died from the
DTs.
He read from Davis' death certifi·
cate that the cause of deati as
determined by his office was "severe
fatty infiltration of the liver."
When asked if medical attention
would have prevented Da\is' death,
Weston s:tid, "I can't say. People like
this die uaexpectedly and suddenly
and sometimes there isn't anything
indicating tb~:y· need r.1edical attention.
It is difftcult to say whether medical

attention would bave helped."
Dr. Robert Henry, head of the emer¥ency room at Presbyterian Hospital
m Albuquerque, testified he would at·
tribute Davis' death to DTs.
\

He said a person experiencing DTs

can have lucid intervals that can last

longer than 12 hours. Witnesses have
previously testified Davis was coher·
ent after his DTs and appeared to be
recovering from them. He was last
seen about 10 minutes before he was
found dead and was coherent at that
time as well, witnesses said.
Henry said Davis should have reat!<::•~on ~~spi~e tht:
ap_P.ilrent recovery after the DTs.

cei\'cJ mcdtcal

•

He said had jail employes been told
DTs is a life-threatening situation, it
"would have helped save this man's
life."
Tuesday Fannington Police Capt.
Donald Rogers testified police are not
told in training that persons suffering
from DTs need medical attention.
Late Wednesday San Juan County
Magistrate Roy Markham of Farmington said he had "no idea someone
could die" from DTs. He has previous·
ly worked as a patrolman, deputy sheriff and sheriff and has worked with
jails.
Testimony v.ill continue i:1 t::c trial
today.

Albt:querque Trib ens
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A U.S. District Court jury Bratton earlie r Thurs day
return ed a verdic t in fawr dism issed from the case
of six Fmni nrton city po- Farmington Mayor Marlo
licemen in a $2.2~million Webb , City Atty. Dwig ht
Arthur, and City Councilmen
l~wsui: ..:,·d :.:~·un~t them by
the mo:h cr of a m:1n who Robe rt Culp eppe r, J.A.

•

victim 's life 'could not have

been saved by medical atten·
tion because his liver was in
such poor condition.
But Dr. Rober t Hen."'Y of

Detay o made an appeal on
behal f of Davis' family , say- .
ing the policemen should've
helpe d the man.
"I quest ion the type of
people we r.avc in this country w:1o can let a nmn suffer
for 52 hours in a jail."

Presb yteri an Hosp ital in
Albul]uc.rque scid Davis died
on.
Johns
Erick
and
jail.
city
Drake
died in:'.:~
to
of dclerium treme ns an1 his
jury
the
ed
He allow
The fivc-m.1n, one-woman
liie might have been saved
st
jury ru:.:d in favor of the consider the cbim s again
DEFENSE attorn ey Robert
by prope r tn~tme11t
erSchm
t
Rober
day
Chief
Thurs
btc
Police
"ts
'
d::fenc
rkle told the jury, "I
McCo
IN HIS chsin g araument. have symp athy for the
.::ter iv. J h'iurs of delibera- heim, Capt. Dcrta!d W. Rogers, Sgt. Michael D. Smith, Leonard DeLayo, Mrs. Be- deceased and his family.
tion.
case
Grace .T. E-::z,.:Jy of Kirtland Sgt C:-Jvin Shields and Po- gay's attorney, said the ct
"It's unfortunate, tragic ,
of
condu
rns
"The
Wi.Uia
rned,
hy
conce
Timot
her
en
that
licem
suit
th,)
alleie d in
huma n life is dewhen
human beings toward other stroyed by alcohol. But we
son, Kc11~~th Bc~y Davis, and J.R Brown.
s.n
bcir.g
bwr.:m
died t: ·..:1se ~~lice failed to
put symp athy behind
DcLayo said, "TM.t's what must
OO..."'TORS testifying iD
provi~ ~ hir:l with prop er
us."
. This case
mcdi~ ..acntion after his the case prese nted conflict· this case is about
McCorkle said that since
speak s to the attitu de of one mone y was invol ved, the
arres t h;t July for drunk en lng testim ony.
all·
d
towar
e
peopl
of
Dr. Stewa rt Loeb of Far- grol;p
driving, ass.:~ultand battery.
physical case had to be looked at for
mi::~on, who performed the otl:cr in a certai n
its facts.
t1.S. I:·IST. Judge Howard !"•.•tonsv em O;wi~ Mid the f'(\nc.li tion ••
.~

~:...~-W~...,..Jr:~~~-.:tl·
. ..........~~........:-~~----- ··-······· -···· _ . . _ ...... ~.JWc

Thos e facts , said McCorkle, didn't amount to the
cruel and unusual punish -

ment !hat was c.'largcd.
"His liver just quit" SS:d

~kCar~·!~. "~·~cdical attention would net have saved
his life."

MCCORKLE said, "Thes e
office rs have seen people in
worse condition.
"The se men were his
frien ds. Woul d they have
s~.;bjected him to cruel punishme nt?"

.

Dei.ayo

said.

"He (Davis)

was going throug h obvious
agony. Police office rs didn't
consider him sick or injured.
Is that reastJMbl~?"
--·-.
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By SCOTI SA..'\DLIN
Dally Times Stuff
SHIPRO CK - The most
un:.LSual thirg abo:Jt Tim and
Jt.dy Fl)'Tln-O'Brien is probably not theii last name, but it
seems to l'onf~.~.>e pl'oplc as
m·lch as the legal tcrminoiogy
they deal in daily.
It's not roo complic ated,
it has pr• mpkd a
1umber of explanat:.:ms. She
Nas Judy Flynn, ht w<~s Tim
)'Brien . Marrie J, they
:han~ed tti!ir r:.•;.:cs to a
hyphenated combw:. ~ion of the
ll~hot:gh

•

two.

But expbini ng and de3ling
in legzE~it':'· is their stJJck-intrade. TI:e Flynn.{)'llricns are
the new attorney s in residence,
and in charge, c! Shiproc k
D~A Peopl..:'s I..e~::al Scn:1ces.
Both i.'l their mid-tw~nties
and both :;raduat<·s of the
Univers itv of C:.:liforni:t at
Berkele y· Law Sc·;;•;ol, they
corr:e to D:':A ,. ·1, nrir·J
b.1ckground.,. AI:.·~ i::t-:n i~w
in~ for var;,.us P• ... : vns, they
joinc:d the t~:.If in .. ::;;;.!St.,
Tim, dir.:cto r d Shi;:;rock
DNA, is ex~eriennJ in questions of In<.iian lar:, working
with both Seattle, \',"ash., and
California legal aid !'-ervkes.
After his first \ t :lr of law
sc~ool, he WlrL~ 1 c:~ .:ases
ir.~·olving s: 'men :. i;.·~ ri;;!1ts
or. ceremc~<:\l Ia::,:,, ;_f \. ;!shi'i ~ton Indi~,r's fc.r :: •C JnJian
Lm Unit of Sea .lie Legal
S\:·\.

T·,,,, sP·n :ss l';
··!

1::1 ir•:·.n <~t

:···'r nee
;'.!i~<rnla

lncih.n Lq.,J .St'"v!c t• In

•
~rarsg

• d E~c~~grobn~o to [)·-JU\.~
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trust status "should be · p..:rt
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Though not attracte d to the

.

your Russian ."
Oakland followed that. Cases and parcel of economic det
k
Currently :.he only attorney s
there involved ,.,dians living in -lop"" 'nt"
0f
ype_
wor
+''
Flynn- at Shiprock DNA,
.,,
""'" •
O'Bnen say- 5,heMs.
·
they have
15
rancheri as, land established by
While Flynn-O 'Brien's ex- posed to la s
_not op- been interviewing cand:da~'!S
the federal government in the perienc e has been involve d
se "Th :,ge corporatlons per for another attorney
openi::g.
1800s a_s a sort of mini- almost e:tciusively with legal
~id ~ r~ .~tsused, both In the meantim e, they
are
reservation.
&:id-human rights organiz a~ an ou ·
struggl ing to explain legal
Many o~ the rancher ias, says tio~, Ms. Flynn-O'Brien's ex-.
Whde Ms. Flynn-O 'Brien conundrums to the lay ;:>erson
Flynn-O 'Brien, were termi- penence has taken her from braved
Wall Street, her hus- who, in many cases, cannot
nated, or cut off from their Russia to Wall Street.
band worked for the Interna- read or speak English.
trust status, thereby iosing · In 1972, after comple ting t~:>nal
Indian Treaty Organizamany benefits and protection ~ergr~duate studies at the bo~,
attache
d to the U.N.,
afforded under treatv.
Umvers 1ty of Californ ia at which handled leg;:J and hu- They
are stugg ling
A signific anf pa~t of the Santa Cruz, she took a job as a man
rights problems of Indiwork, he says, dealt with nan~y _for a U.S. embass y ans
to expla in legal
throughout the world.
jurisdiction: what laws would family Ill M~.
Then, they say, ''we talked conun drum s to the
apply to those Indiar.s :md
"I'd ~~. this we~~ idea." about where we wan~d. to
loy perso n who, in
their lands, particu larly re- · ~ says~ 0~ com_bllllllg RusFor. Ms. Flyn~ Brten, mgarding county zoning require- SWl studies (m which she tock ternat:
on~ bus mess lacked many cases , canno t
ments
her l!egree) a.'1d law. I. had cont'lct With people.
·
planned to go to Columb ia
read or speak Eng"One friend," she says
,"I~ one cas~,'' Fly~n- (Univer sity in New York)." "~orks
for
a
big
fJ.rtn dealing lish.
0 Brien says, the Indian Plans changed, but her five- With labor.
I don't see any real
Health Service put in health month tenure with litate de- pu.j)Ose
in that -1 need more
(,
system s-septi c tanks and pa:trr.f'nt families i., Moscow of
a social purpose . More
Fl:mn-O'Brien says "It's ~
hookup s-and the county convinced her that that the cont:~ct
with cl:ents, more
state departm ent was not her variety of experic:~ce .. .I neY- temptation to explain in legal .
terms,'' when the lay erp!ar.aTim 's legal back- cup~! tea.
er liked de:~llng with money."
(H:Jf>r £n~slb1:it:c!': for her
Interviewing for post.~ both tion may take much longer.
...J c--·
-· ~. ·:., ·.. :wt :..::"J::.:;:.i rcH.~ina- here
But, he says, "I thi.r.k we haw ·
twll IU
C••l"-;'.....
Sro ,,'"'
·'
_,:
and in the N0rth·,t;est
an obligati on to explain as
tion
of
stadies
were
the
United
they
fot.:.nd
the people in th~
Indian law; Judy
much as possible -explain ing '
Nations or international busi- S~uthwe~t, a~ ~~II as the
Ute process for them to learn
work ed in Russia as ness.
The U.N., she says, was c~ate, .o thetr l~lting.
about
it."
"too
amoroh
ous."
a nanny and on
Not unversed m legal aid
Both attorne ys think that
So she tried interna tional work, Ms. Flynn-O 'Br.ien
Wall Stree t for on business working d . the wo~ked
for the San FranciSCO once clients underst and the
summer 'or 19i5 as an~:rn in ·Nelgh~rhood Legal services process, there will be less of a
International firm.
th
reliance on lawyers. If a client
t· ·
w
as an mtern.
_N?ting tl1at lega~ aid !obs are purcl>~sing an item learns not
wouldn 't approve them. We f~ P~~ft~g~~~sea~:n Street
"
.,
. :··
difficult to get Without drect to rdy on verbal prom:c~'>S. for
won the cas~ contt'r.C.ing '.hat
~ decJCtd I ausoa;tely hated experience in the field, she example, the dose
of pre\·enthe cou!lty h:1d no jursidic bus.t:Jess-ty~e wo~k. It was says her husban d's clinical tative counsel
will ha·:e been
tfun."
b~rmg, m~;st;~·· You're d~ding l'Xperie nce with Indian
law well worth the try.
Proul·;ms in tt;e California
w1th rnuHI·mlllion dol!ar loans netted them the posts in S!tiprancher ias, he S:lV!:, cc:Jtercd
Ft!r the interim, the Fljnnfrc•m compan y to compan y, rock.
on a l:H ;~\!ly •.m< titzt·;!tcd p ··•p:c
O'Brit:ns r.ecd no! w0rry al:ont
~twlir.g h:•·:·':,·.d; nf p.::·f>~ or . "That hl'lped, "' Flynnlosin;~ Ptcir tr:tJi'io r.:d ~:·;!,'
a lack o{ r:!.:n'.:'. !{e·.:r~d
,_,,..\ft_; '•:;; .
;~;·;_I ,•.··n~:' lliJ
O'B:·ien say;; rlrily. "That ~!:Hl
b:~;·,. l·· :t~·r~l v-·it~. ;, i1!:'.L ·...'(
ra!;cs frc;n F<.~n:Jinl)<'n if'gai
b"'·.:r:: ... ,,· .. •. ·:: l''lliCy"
l.oas<~. ·:11•· tnd rt'sult, !w s.·y:;.
~\1s. F!~- :·r~ · ·'P! ~··1i • .1 :-
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By HOWARD GRAVES
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)
!\avajo Tribal Chairman Peter
MacDolldld, leader of America's largest Indian group,
spent about 20 minutes today
before a fec!eral grand jury.
MacDonald, w!Jo appeared
with an attorney, s~emcd in
g:1r~d ~1>irits as he left the
feceral courthouse. He said he
w01:ld rctum to the ;";':~vajo
capi~: of Window Rock, Ariz.
!\-!ac!Jo:-:ala wo:lld not comment to a rPporter on his
a::·~;c:~rance b<:for~ a regular
session cf the grand jJry cr on
the subpoena that brought him
to Phoenix .
The atto:-ney refused to iden·
tify himself, S:l)ing, "I think
th~:~e rnattt:rs are of a secret
r:.:Jlt:r~. I have n0 comment."
Thl? ~rib2l ch~irman, asked
to i -lentify the ),, ·Nyer, jt:st

s:.-_:· ·.L

The 48-year..oid MacDonald,
wl:o once received a com:llcnda.!lon f;-ora former President
J.'\ixo;;, was calleJ ir. cunn~c
tion with a federal im·e.;tigatlon of alleged financial irregularities on the vast reservc.tic:J.
:\iacDon;;ld was subpoenaed
late l:ist week by federal
~.r.·:t.;::;.,:>~urs.

Tile g:and jtu·y, assi~led by
a S;').:cial Justice Dcp:.rt; 'nl
ta::l; force vn<.l tLe Fm, bs
1;,,<-n delvin;,; into the alleged
pr:·uption sir.ce last spring.
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T G & E Vice Pres i d e n t
Investigators are probing alleged mishandling of Th<.mas\"iaJr.saidthe fEghts
thousands of dollars of federal .were made to help overcome
funds, said the U.S. Attorney's ovosi~ion by r.:avajos to a
office. However, the U.S. A1 ' 3-!:f.ooo volt trans:nission line
torney declined to elaborate·.·: across Navajo lands in
no<!hw<!~t ::ew ~·!:::dco.
MacDonald's appearance.
Via ::.aid ~tac:)v;:ld a~reed
Nixon, while pr.esidenr.
awarded :.ta.:Dm:a!d a pr•·.c· .• t.; ·nake the trip:. if 'ile
dential CQrnJr..!nrlation Cor hi.'· ,.. ,·wny paitl {,Jr thr:n.
. ·1cDonald said in late Octo-;
work wilh the poor.
'":' - "T!1e L'lfonnation I have
MacDonald is in his si.-;:
. "H!~e flights were made
year as elected tribal chaL ·
. • the contrC1ct with TG&E
man of the estimated 150,C~ t
Navajos livi."lg on rcser:·ativ:·: .. -.· :;ig:)ed. I think I made a
lands in portions of Am.ma · · · t:l Farmington and
· i.' one to Tucson, where
New M<:xico and L't<.;l. The
reservatiGn covers about 25,000 •. ·t:'s office is located." He
· rna .e..the statement in resquare miles.
He was first elected in 1970 spc1:Se to a reporter's question.
On Oct. 23, Lhe grand jury
and won a second, four-year
in<!icted the former executive
tenn in 1974.
The Associated Press . director of the Navajo Housing
lea:-ne:d last mun~h that a tcp Authoritv Pat Qlee Miiler, 31,
Na\·ajo tribal official .. had r~ a :\avaj:1 'uvi.-:g in Gallup.
The eight-count indictment
ce!v€d an estinmted .,5,600 ~
cash throu~!l a Gallup a1r charged !\filler with receiving
$42,000 in kickbacks from
.
charter sen.;ce.
The mon€y, after bemg con- Atr.erican Funding Corp. of
ve:ned from bank ~!:C;cks to Beverley Hills, C<Jiif.
Also indicted were A. Gcr<!on
cas~. \~<iS ~ar;d ~a~;:e~ t.:> tl,Je
executive a~ Wtn .• O\\ Roc.t, Eldr d the mort!.'age investAriz_.._ accordmg to two pe:so1:S men: flrm's senio~ vice r;rcsid t ~nd '"arvm· B Schnffer
famlhar w1th U;e transact1ons.
•
en • .... •H
'd b •
h k
·
l. of Encino, Calif., an Eldred
, fhe c .ec s ~e~~ pat
111cson Gas & F~le"'.nc Co. to b .;~ess • rcoc'~te
""~ ·" ·h
u~...
I nc., ••h c•
·
- d 'th
A~si· d I· I\ 'i!<lt;or.
1he three were c arge WI
S( "I'C'"" sa 11 ·
'1::~':!""t,:,., u.~..;i\s written in co::spi.racy to d;:frau~ tt.e ~ed
ercl governmen_t, m:~.r.pjlhca
Au<•us~ anci NOVt!mbcr 1573,
WC;t' fm· specinl charter str- bn of an Ir.d1an tnt..:J ~r·
vices by tribal , xecutives, ganization's fur.d~ and mtersUlte tr.::nsportatw~ of monir.ckl.iina MacD<Hu.ld.
e;. , .. ~ined ~Y f:·at:d.
"'

'

Leslie J. Hadden, also of
Gallup, was named as an
unindicted co-conspirator, said
1\sl,t. U.S. Atty. Ga;-y Scales.
Miller pleaded ir.nocent to
the charges Nov. 3 i.'l U.S.
I>s:rid Cou::t in Ph')eni.o:.
A J;·: lH t:-i:;l C:ite w:-; Si!t
for :'t.till.-:r bv U.S. Di •'ri\;t
Court Judge. Carl :'.tu~:cke.
Mi!it:r was released on h:.S ov.11
recogniz<;nce.
Scales said Eldred agreed to
waive removal proceedings
and is to a;J~:lr L'l Phoenix
We.lr.esday f.Jr arraigrunent on
..
the cbrr,es.
Scales said Eldred, 58, and
Schaffer, 45, also are scheduled for trial on the indictment
charges Jan. 18 in Phoenix
federal court.
Miller was accused of receiving the kic~backs for loaning
an estin!ated $13.3 million in
housing authority money to
American Fundir.g. All but $4.5
million has been recovered.
The authority was rorr..ed in
1963 to allocate U.S. Housing
and Urban Development funds
for housing projects on the
Navajo Reservation.
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Tiny Indian ·tribe wins
. )'tO OlJVn reserva t•1on
r1g11t,
~

(C) NY Tlmt'll N~

Sc!rvlee

TRmiBULL, Conn. -· The
nation's srnallt~st Indian re·
servation won the first
round herr. last week in a
fight for its survival when
state offacials decided that a
one-quarter-acre suburban
plot did indeed belong to the
Golden Hill Tribe.
The state's ruling, which
rejected a competing claim
by a neighboring landownt>r
and reaffirmed an Indian
claim to the land that dates
to 1659, was greeted by the
Indians with a nightlong
revel of singing, drwnming
and dancing arot1nd a tepee.
When the dancing ended at
dawn and this quiet residenti~tl community on the
fringes of Bridgeport re·
turned to its customary
calm, work resumed on a log
cabin that reserv<ttion lead·
ers plan to make into a re·
gional center of Indian culture and activism.
"WE HAVE always main·
tained that this was
reservation land and that we
owned it," said Aurelius Pip-

Altiu~uerque

.

JourJat...... ..

er, a Goldtn Hill who is also
known as Chid Rig Eagle.
"Nobody can come alone
with a piece of paper and
SII}' that it isn't so."
Pipl!r took over the leader·.
ship of the iS-member Gold·
en Hill tribe in 197-l and
began efforts to regain 19~
acres of reservation land
that had been sold off a cen·
tury ago and so acres in
what is now the heart of
downtown Bridgeport, which
had been taken by force in
the 1-7th Century.
But even the remaining
quarter-acre was threatened
in July when a Waterbury
attorney who owns a build·
ing next to the reservation
filed claim to land and then
offered to sdl it to the state.
THE CLAI:\t by the attor·
ney, John Carl Kucej, came
days after the only house on
the reservation had been
torn do..,11 to make way for
the new cultural center, and
resulted in halting construe·
tion while the state conduct·
ed a title search on the property.

Late last month Piper and
a band of other lndaans from
~cross the country moved
u:ato a tepee on the reservat10n- rather than let the
land h~ contested and
un~cup1ed -:-.and began a
s~ncs of ~ptrttual cerel'!'omes, dancmg and praymg
f~r the safety and preserva·
tton of the reservation.
."Now that th~ ~ate agrees
With us that th1s ts our land,
w~ can r.o a~ead and make
th1s. a g~!her:ng pla~c for all
lndtans! . Piper satd after
the dects1on became kno~.
"My uncle never wanted ~his
place k~aown as. an Indtan
res~rvatton ~n~ JUSt wanted
to hve and dte m pea~o."e, and
we r~spect our elder~ But
now tan:acs have chanR~d .and
the nattonal mood of lndtans
has changed."
KUCEZ, \\llO could not be:
reached for comment, is
expected to pursue his daim
in the courts in what could
be a long battle retracing the
tribe's history and its some·
times stormy relationships
with the early settlers.
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Interior Dept., Indians
Agree On Water Rights
From the Journal's

Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON- The Dept. of Interior has announced it has reached an
agreement with the Jicarilla·Apache
Tribe on water rillhts that frees 13,300
acre feet of San Juan-Chama water
from municipal and industrial use by
five !';ew l\1exico communities.
The agreement was reached dwing
the late summer.
·
As part of the agreement, the Interi·
or Dept. agreed to reserve 29,000 acre
feet of water from San Judn·Cha.-na
for permanent use by the Jicarillas

"pending a determination of the feasi·
bility of thlt use."
The determination will be made
through a study to be conducted by the
Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Bu·
reau of Reclamation.
As part of the agreement, the tribe
withdrew its opposition to the use of
the remaining 13,.)01) acre feet a\'aila·
ble for municipal and industrial use.
The 39,300 acre feet invo!ved became available when communities
opted not to carry out proon-ams for
which the water was origin:Wy allocated.
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By SCO'IT SANDtiN
naty Timt• Staff
NASCHI'ITI - A portable
metal building that housed the>
kinderp,arten at Nasc hitti
School burned to the rround in
a fire that started ai about 5
a.m. today after the school
principal's unsuccessful attempts to reach fire w1its in
Tohatchi, Shiprock and Window Rock, Ariz.
The official said further disaster was prevented by four
teache•·s who manned water

Coal Tax P!ari

'Uneco~omical'
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - Firms developing New Mexic
o
coal would have a tough time competing in most
markets
if the state imposes a tax rate of 26 per cent, an
industry
spokesman said.
John J. Schmidt, executive vice president of Santa
Industries Inc., said the proposed tax hike would make Fe
coal uneconomical and noncompetitive with most "our
other
markets."
He said Santa Fe is negotiating with a handfu
companies to sell its vast coal reserves in the San l of
Juan
Basin. The finn is asking for $1.5 billion.
"I don't think the message has gotten through
to th~
people of New Mexico that the proposed taxes would
would cost three times as much to mine coal heremean .•t
Wyoming or Montana," he said. "It's jullt going to as m
make a
tough job tougher."
Economists, state energy officials and Gov. Jerry Apod.a
ca
aU are backing hefty tax increases on coal and
W'amum
mined in New Mexico.

hoses to keep four bnt;me gasoh:~t• t<.:tk near ti~t·
:'o!i
tanks !orated about 15 feet was ab•• ~.·pt w,tl•~r l
rli ·' . - ·~
from the building from blowing prevent il !rom ignitir.~.
up.
The Vallt>v Fire Dt-ct. <.::·
The school, part of · the rived abo•Jt 7:15a.m ..
st•.::.·. !.
Central Consolidated School
Dr. Warner s:1id
system, is located 55 miles living in the school pr:> · ·s
south of Shiprock on the Nava· were alcrt~d immed cc: ~::x
iate::• ::
jo reservation.
the dangt>r and moved :~:::;;
The fire was extinguished at the area. S!1e also notifi
about 8:15 a.rn., after a fire persons in the neigh ~ ~~.i
Lc: .:- ~
truck from the Valley Volun- communitv.
teer Fire Dept. responded to a
The prifldpal estim
call. By then, said Dr. Pearl of school equipmentated ::.ss
Warner, school principal, the kinde rgart .:n build in :~~
in? c.:
building was gone.
$75,000.
No one was injured in the
Dr. Warucr said
l'~i 1 €:'" "
blaze, but Dr. Warner is represt>ntative ofshethe
angry. "I'm mad," she said. Dept. or HI~:J:.ing and i.' S.
u~~... -,
"None of the fire departments Development about
four
would come. H we'd had fire ago about fire prote c:.: s
protection, three quarters of "They said !lie (Nava cti: ~.
jol
the building could have been would have to look Into it, t~·~.;
.. ~" ;·
saved."
said. "I think we'd better ::
Dr. Warner said she was something aoout it."
awakt>ned by a call from a
The fi&e i.s the se<:or:
teacher and looked out the three years at the schoo d ·~.
window of .ht>r home to see Warner said. About two l. ~··..
names shoctinr.; up from the ago, the arts and craft.-; )'tc .-,
h·:.: ~·
building in tile corner where ing burned. She
said '-~
the heater wa.5 located. The thought today 's fire
lights were out. she said, and started by a f;1:.Ilty heater <:~~
.
she could not see to dial
Arrang(!lncnts were bel~;;
nambers. An operator made made this morr.ing for
the calls to the fire units and ing utility s!'n·ice, ret;,::.disc: .the district superintendent.
nected when 1!:•: fu·e broke
She said the Tohatchi Fire but Dr. Warr:er said
Dept., located ;:\>Out 10 miles unsure of whether she \1::.~
away, apparently declined to would be in session. schr~:
respond to the tAl because it
Although she confes
is McKinley C·~·t~nty and the being shaken by st>J ::
U·
school is in ~an Jaan County. perience, she said she the
jo!,ed. : ·.
Conrern about the possibility a school suppl~· off1ce
r
of fire, Dr. Warner said, wanted to requisitiOn th;.t .:."c
a nc~
promp~d her to buy water buildi
ng.
hoses about a month ago.
hi never counte
"They're the only reason those firefighter when dI on bein: "
took r .: <
tanks didn't blow," she said. A job," she said.
c • :.
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India11 Policy Vague

President-elect
WASHl~GTO~ Jimmv Carter's onl\· official statement
on Indian 11Ulicy, a·.u line policy paper, de:tls argcly in generalities nnd
does not ~et into the sticky questions
raised in the Indian community in re·
cent }'cars.
Carter appears to support the idea of
. "self·determinntion without tcrmina·
bon."
He also promises a complete re\•iew
of all federal programs· for Indians
conducted "with the full participation
of Indian leaders from tribal, urban
and national organizations."
His statement does not deal with
such touch~· issues as the Indian pref·
erence program for hiring by the Bu·
reau of Indian Affairs (HlA), the
"beneficial use'' position of the BIA on
Indian water rights or the longstand·
ing request of tribal leaders for a special Indian legal counsel. , ,

farmin~ton D:~ily

Times

C:lrter opened his statement by r;ay·
ing he believes programs for Indians
should be "designed, implemented and
mnna:,:ed by Indian tribes" to the
(;rt'atest extent po~sible.
"Indian people should be able to
make their own decisions regarding
budGet. priorities, the operation of
their schools, the best use of their
land, water and mineral resources, and
the direction of thcil· economic development," his statement continues.
He decrie3 the "duplication of ef·
fort, waste and neglect" he says prevails in the programs 11nd Ruggests a
large percentage of the ft·deral funds
for Indians is lost as a result.
He also promises a review of federal
laws relating to Indians and a long
look at the BIA.
Paul R. Wieck is chid of the Albu·
querque Journal's news bureau in
Washington, D.C

NOV 1 6 1976

rr;&OI Taxation Proposed

. WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP) ficials said could produce as imum, the commission said
-The Navajo Tax Commission much as $36 million next year. that the major tax should toe
While suggesting that the placed on companies lea:::-;;
Monday proposed setting up a
tribal tax structure that of. tribal tax be kept at a min· land from the tribe that pc.;.low rental or royalty
payments.
TI1e three-man commissio:i
said that any tax system wo~:: 1
probably produce extensive l::lgation betweeD the Navajos
and Arizona and New Mexico
over the rights of the states :,
tax interests on Indian rcser·
vations.
New Mexico and Arizor.a
currently assess a tax on t.'"P.
removal of mineral resources
from the Navajo Reservaticr.
which amounts to millions ct
dollars each year.

•

Companies· which lease !;c:d
from the tribe would be ex- .
pected to protest the d')ub:e
taxation in the courts.
Commissioners have said
they would not recomme:-1
taxing Indians' income c.;property at the pres~nt t::- ,
becase Navajos' income l·;n ~
wt're too low. The e::-rf'r' ~ · •
capita income of thtl li :. ·1:
member tribe is about $600 ~,;;
year and the unern:Jloyll.c:·.:
rate is about 60 per cent.

·' ...

r~Javajo Crc.1fts
H~·

L-\LRI!·: Hl"lt:'\ETT

Bun•au i

WI:\ DO\\" RIJ('K, Ariz. dJine
Offieiais of llw finandally-truublcd
Na •:ajo Arts and Crafts r:nterprise
c.,:,:·r~ i anncJIHl('f'{l Wt-dnesday the appointrr.c•:H oi :1 new manager in their attempts to get tht• enkrpnsc baek into
.
ht-althy opt·ralang urder.
.Meanwhile. NACE officials are undaunted by scverp dt'<'lines in the Indian
jewelry market. maintaining that quality Indian j£·wt'lry v. ill n•main a good
lnvt•,o.l mcnt fur ,\'l'lt rN tu <·nnw.

•

Tne

rw~ NAq~ nntnil~,·r.

l"unnil' Et-

silty. was manager of the Navajo Arts
and Crafts Guild ror four years before it
was ronverted into the tribal enterprise
}n 1972.

A jewl'lry buyer for ~vera! Gallup
storl's lx·fure managing the guild. J-:tsitty was appointt'<l Munday by the
· commitl1.'1! set up by the tribal council to
OV<'rsee NACfo~ operations.
Hoger Davis. commiltt-c chairman.
would not prl'dicl when !'lACE would recover from its pn·scnt d<'ficit opt•ration.
saying. "It takes a long timt• to rebuild
an enterprise once its name has been
destroyl'd, but we are pulling out of the
rl'd gradually."
NAn;·, fiuanl·ial prnblrms &tl•m
in,m misman11gcmcnt. ilCrtrding to
Davis. The former manager. Ernest
Apodaca. a non-!'javajo. assumed the
top ·position in the enterprise upon its
formation. He was subscouentlv termi-

,~f'nrl· .s~c~
t:£-,,
§ ~~ I f;;~

f1. I

nakd by ihe Navajo Tnhal <'uunl.'il in
Nuvemncr !975.
Would lmprow lmagr
"We are trying tu dt•an up tht> inferior
mt·n·handist• pureha~ed by that man·
agemt•nt." Davi!> said. "Pt•uplt• have
bcc:1 reluctant to buy from us I.Jtoeause of
publicity about lht· low quality ml·rchandiSt• we have acquirl'd."
NAn; wassetupbyth eNavajuTriba l
C:Jundl. according tu Davis. to provide
an outlet for Navajos si!\'t·rl'miths ;.nc
l'l'i1!1~ll}l.'ll.

"Out with till' disbanding of the guild
and lhe formation of the enterprise.>. the
attitudl' changt>d to one of profit making," he said, and that is when the prub-·
lems started.

· tovvard Better Times
goods, resulting ill publie luss of confidcnn• in tlw mcrt·handise and eventually in tht· s•·v,·rt• dPdines tlw markt•t is
now ~uf!,·ru:g.
"TI;c h!·igl;t c,f the h11um was in l!ii2
wh1·n Wall .St n·•·t b.td it a,., "l'<'orotl lo
br.c; in11s h,r of .l!o••d in·.,··.tm•·nh." sJid
Davis. "Th1·n t'H'~Y'Hil' got mt11 tht• at•t -:\~glos. ~kx1.:;,ns. ;,ntatt'urs and hip•

p&t•s.··

"fl so:d likt• cr;,zy fur <1 \\l.ilt•, aud thl'll
al! fl! a >;t:ddt·r; pl'upk• n•alized that the

turqllt'liSl' or workmanship of the
r.ot ah,ays qu;ility," ht·
sa:<l. "Wall Strct't tht•n. t(J()k il ,,ff its
toards am; th•· v;d:.Jf' dr.lpped cnr.~idcr
jl'\ll'iry w;,~

aiJ:v. ·•

lndi::u Jt'l•:dry

s:~ll·s

ila1 c dt•c!in<·d

50-60 per cent nationwide since the
boom. <&nd are still dropping. as evidmn·d hy I he Chlltmual dusings of the
jt•wl'lry stores in Gallup. which became
abumdant durin~ th1• b•lOm.
Stili ('au't llrat lluality
lLih'rt·r. Davis marntains that quality jewelry is still a guc,d investment.
and will remain so.
"A person who know,., Indian jewelry
<'an SJkll qtwli!y." he said. "There will
always b<' qu:~lity goods product'd. and
their valut' will n•main high."
Ht• pn'<l;ds that young 1\avajo'i who
entt•r<'d the businl'ss during tiw bo(lm
will drop out. but thuse t•raflspt•rsuns
who alrcadv haH• t'~tabli:>hed names,
and those whQ "h:.ve their heart ill it"

en<•ugh to establish names. will continue
producing qu<slity goods.
Four branch stores of NACE. which
cloSt•dearli<'r this yl'ar. ar<' scheduled to
n!)\'n in lhl· spri;,g when it is expt·cted
that tl:c central store in Window Rock
will havt• acquired enough quality merchandiSt• tu stock them again, said
Davis. The rour stores are in Kayenta.
Chinle. Cameron. and All<·ntown.
A new arcounting system recently
irnpl.,mcnted at NA('J; has finally
cli.·arcd up t!Jc formerly chaotic finantil!! rt·eords. and "this should ht·!p up in
(IUr prt•st•r.t altt•mpts to >l'cure an
opt·ratin~ lo;~n for tht• enterprise," he
addt-d.

·--{J

v:.: ,._,
l 0 ~,~~
::B

-

t:ntlcrthe forml'rmanag(·mcnt :"i:\CE
agn'\'<l to l>Upply 'ariou~ l01rge natJ-mal
departmt•nt ston·s. indudinl! &ars
Ro1.·buck. with Xavajo Jl'Welry. but was
un:.ble tu fillllw ordt•rs. lw sard.
"ll';~vaju naftsnwn wPrt• told tht•y
prndut('d IIi<, slO\~ly. ;~nd NACt.: lx·gan
pur.-ha.-•ing frnm various non-Navajo
whult·sakrs in Gallup." he said. "!ttU(·h
ofth;.t merchandise was of inferior quality. and was mass-pruduc·l>d wilh low
'
grad{· turquoise...
· Yt,IJ (':i:~·· ht:y :runl wLc:t•sctl(·r:ro. and
odu-r uutlds ;md Still t'!'t(M"I.'t WiN Ullrlpdilive." he added. ·
•t; veryonr Got iAC.O Act'
The recent boom o( Indian jewt>lry led
to a glutting orthc market with mfcrior

GALLUP INDEPENDENT
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An Exclusive Ref'Orl
Uy lULL I>ONOV AN

WINDOW HOCK.Ariz. (OiReB•Jreau)
.. Navajo Tribal Chairman Peter Mac.'
Donald is considering calling. the
Navajo Tribal Council into special ses..
sion in early De<:embcr to consider recommendations made by au outside

firm 011 wa~aw improve tl\e runn,IPiif
the tribillgovert\Oll!ttL.

The rtocommcntatlons are purt ot •
mi.magement review study conducted
over the past four and a half months by
the ;,rthur Little Co. of Los Angeles.
The Little study, although it has not
been released to the press and probably

won't until it comes before the council.
has already caused waves within the
tribal government and has been the subject of several staff meetings.
Almost no department ~ad has come
out in support of the concl1.11ioos made
by the study, and r®st would just as
soon see the tribal council dllftrd the
findipgs and forget about the thousands
of dollurt the trlbo lpcJfli ~ pt It mudv.
Sllgguta Consolldat101
According to inlcrvlew11 witb various
tribal officials, the Little study 11l.rtlltS
throughout ib recommtlldaUons the
consolidation or various tribal depart· '
menb to eliminate duplicatiOn of ser·

t~ii>C .hils all'\'!:rrly IJ~,~~In iiiown· · ----The-~~~ion that some department • I·
he;uis ruist.'<l, then, is whether the counI'COI'JUf\IJIIIIOII ~PIIfitW flll!ll llw lll\1!
T11e

being pt•t!pO!Ied under liK' UlUe stddy.
This rrorgatdzation 111 belnl( ~ted
by Pl'rry Allen, wbo Is Mad>onald's
adminislralivt> a!lsb;t• L .
Already Correctlnl( Problem~o
Several divlaion beads questioned
.• __ •

-·

•

· ·

, .

. -- •

whether tht~n· Wall even a need for.... ..
a study in the first plaec, since they felt :
that the tribal l'eorganlzatiOA WlL'> be- t
ginnin~ I o correc:t many of the problema ·
within Uw tr·ihal gowrnmt·nt.
The main <.Titidllm made by division 1,
heads hrfore allen.took the j11b with the'
chairman's offite five months ago was
that thl'l't' wn:c no dirt'ction from the
chilil'lllilll'li uH1t•1! 11Utlllwtthill m!l!k' it
difficult. it not inipuAAihle. to nu•kl! un.Y
chal'lgt.'S in polky or p~r1um;. ' .
This situnli11n has chi.lnA<.'<I over the
past few months aNI divisiun heaG:I said
that at lcua;l now wi&h the weekly staff ; .

ml't'lings MOnday mom1i1~ dcpartJliCO:
tul problem!! eun be- brought up ·and
11011\C type O( liOIUlion dt!t'ldt'l\ upon.
May l>t'ptmd on Pollllt.·s
1'h&· quesliu lf th''" is whethur the
\·t~utwil wiU go with Ute rt.'<:ommendn· ·
tionll made in the st.udy und. u<:c:ording
tn son'" tribal <.mCiuta, \his may depend
ll ~n·at deal on tribal politic•.
fundat.
ll·ihul
vil-1!11 nnd bette•· ust> nf
If the ~o-tudy is approved, one result
If the council goc11 :!head and aplie strengthening o( the chairman's
will
hy
made
l!l
l.'l'ldulim
recomm
provc11 lhe
slnctt thereco!1'tncndations In the
of(ie{•.
the
within
the study. almost no division
report woul~ give tmic:bairman'S office
tribal government will he uuuf(ccted.
more say in daily operation of various
Most diviaion heads feel th11t the
departments.
changes would hurt their dtpartmt.'llls
---·--- -····-· ··
· · ·
wil"OIJl s~!in_g t_i!_l!l.lll'!C')! ~-- _ .. __- -

•

cil would approve ch<~nges that take
JJOWt.'l' oway (rom i\s various t.'Ommittees and turn it over to the chairman's
office. MOll tribal o£ricials think this is
·
unlikely.
The only Sectlun of the studv which
. tln:<~11 ~ rhllnct> of !wing upp{o\·ed hv . ,
the council, Jlceording to one trib:1I'Ofii- ·
clal. ia the salary revision schcdult!.
1'his part of the study was undertaken to
det.crmine o( some trilNII employes were
being paid eraougb.jn relation to their
·
dutiea and r~bilities.
····-·--- ---·--
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A Newsman's Faith

Howard Gravo1 of Albuquerqu
e,
who hea ds the Associated
Presa'
ope rati on• In New Mexico, alm
ost
1fngle·handedly has bee n unc
over·
lng one of the most sign
ificant
1tor les In the Four Corners region.
Primarily thro ugh _hls eHorts,
a
fede ral gran d !ury has brte
n In·
vestigatlng alle ged wro ngd
oing s
within the Navafo Tribal gov ernm
ent
ope rati ons .
Peo ple In high places, and mill
ions
of doll ars In fede ral, tribal
and
corp orat e funds hov e bee n Invo
lved.
A num ber of Indictments alre
ady
hov e bee n retu rned by the
gran d
iury.
Groves has bee n working on
the
self-imposed assi gnm ent for the
pos t
sev eral yea rs. During that tim
e he
has flied num erou s sto riu -no
ne
bas ed on sens atio nali sm: all
bas ed
on the facts as he has bee n able
to
put them toge ther , afte r hou rs,
day s,
and mon ths of interviewing peo
ple
and studying documents.
The Novato Nation, enc omp assi
ng
abo ut 25,0 00 squ are mile
s In
Arizona, Utah and New Mex
ico,
ploys an Important role In
the

economic, political and social
Ufe of
the enti re Four Corners regi on.
Because of the lntr lcot .,_l f
not
uni qu& -ma nne r In which
trib al
bus ines s Involves th9 fede ral
gov•
ernm ent, repo rter s thro ugh
the
yea rs freq uen tly hav e bee n stym
ied
In thei r atte mpt s to occurot
ely
repo rt . new s abo ut the Nav
alo
Nation.
Groves, non ethe less , hos ~Me
n
successful. We beli eve that
hl1 .
success can be attr ibut ed mos
tly to
his pen cha nt for the trut h and
the
obje ctiv e man ner In which he
has
bee n repo rtin g the facts. He has
no
axe to grind, no cau se to cha mpi
on,
no scor es to eve n.
Howard Gra ves has an unwove
r·
ing beli ef that the trut h
Is a
tournallst's only real stock In
trad e
and that he can bes t serv e his fello
w
hum an bein gs by exe rcis ing
that
belief.
·
We would not be a bit surprise'd
to
see Gra ves nom inat ed for som
e sort
of awa rd within the tournoli
sm
profession. To us, he exe mpl ifie
s the
finest in new spo perl ng.

PL'ogre!un Seeks ~pplicants
we-mow

ROCK, Ariz. - A
special training program de·
veloped by the Navajo Nation
and the University of .Arizona
to train 20 teachers a year in
spt>rial education is now recruiting students for a program starting in January
1977.

The Navajo Nation con·
tracted with the university for
the program, funded by a
grant from the Bureau of
Education for the Handi·
capped. to fill vacancies for
qualified Navajo teacher personnd to W(lf k with handi. capped Navajo children.
The two-year pro gra m,
\\·hir·h fulf ills Ari zon a's
certification requirements,
focuses on preparation of
teachers in mental retardation,
behavioral diso rde rs and ·

learning problems. The program involves four semesters of
junior and senior level courses
offered at the College of
Ganado campus, with two full
summers of instruction on
campus at the University of
Arizona in Tucson.
The reservation-based trainir.g model allows students to

work as teacher aides in thPir
communities while completi11g
coursework. Students also receive beneflts of a fuU-lirne
university program and ot.tain
on-<:ampus credit for stuclrnt
teaching on the reservation.
The program is designed to
avoid cultural and linguisti.c
and economic problems en·
countered by some Indiar1 stu·
dents.
Instruction Is provided by
university personnel "·ho fly in
to campus for all-day ses.stCJns
Friday and half-day Satun!;~y.
The summer session inc·lucics
field trips to observe programs
serving handicapped students.

·-·

•

Selected students also attend
the National Council of Exceptional Children convention in
Atlanta, Ga.
'l'o qualify, interested per·
sons must have completed 56
or more hours of college
credits transferable to the
University of Arizona. College
and high school transcripts
should be forwarded, along
with the tribe's application and
university admission form. to
Charlene Tapaho, cocrdir.:~tor,
Navajo Special Education
Teacher Development Program, The Navajo Tribe, P.~.
Box 308, Window Rock, Anz.
86&15.

•

SHIPROCK--People may
have squinted hard or s~
In disbelief wben the Idea was
first proposed, but Dorm Seven
of the Shiprock Bureau of
Indian Affairs boardiftg school
Is no joke now. What is now an
honor donn started off a year
ago as the "experimental"
-dorm for eighth and ninth
traders. Among ita features
ue eO«< Jiving, once a week
famlly«yle cooking among
ltudents and student planning
for activities.
The main problem now, in
fact. Ia tbat "Kids from other
dorms are jealous," says stu·

dent activities director Manuel
. Montoya.
The honor dorm was the
brainchild of Charles Williams,
dormitories supervisor for the
past year. A former state
policeman in Nevada and
former youth parole officer.
Williams says the program's
working so well they hope to
institute a similar plan with
aeven#l-gaders next year.
. A careful screening process,
Including recommendations
from adults and studeata'·~
1ng their reasons for wanting
to live in the experimental .
situation, determined tbe students selected initially. Now
students may apply to Uve in
Dorm Seven. If a student Is
rejected, be's told why, and
may re-apply after 30 days. ·
"It gets away from regimen·taUon," Williams says. "It's a ;
more homelike'
atmosphere... People at fnt
just really didn't believe it, but
we've received nothing but
good reports."
The only restrictiOil WWiams
mabs in an otherwise loose

living situation Ia alcohol. If a
student Is found drunk on
campus, be Is expelled im·
mediately from the donn.
So far, he says. there has
· been only one expulsion.
The Situation. he 118ys, just
"seems more natural." In·
stE'ad of boys and girls seeing
each other only at a dance,
they are accustomed to work·

though i sesregated one.
11
Next year," he aya, •'WiJl
really be more aperimentlll
,
than t.bill year."
. "We're trying aaythil'lg tbat
will improve on wbat I think is
the old BlA tt1ua&ion,''
· • · ·· · ·
,

lng together.
Williams, who has worked
with Anglos and other ethnic
groups in hls work as a parole
officer, says "Navajo kids are
more respoDSive. I really don't
why-it must be cultural."
Personnel were alJO carefully selected. Williams says, and ·
he is now considering a plan to
have donn aides move along
with students as they progresa

from grade to grade.
~ontoya, who has worked
for the BIA the past 16 years,
.says he has heard lcngtlme
bureau employes say working
in tbe honor dorm "is the first
time they've enjoyed their
jobs. It's a whole new outlook."
Among the new program's
benefits are a reduction In
absenteeism and a greater
stimulus for study, Williams
says. Some students bave vol·
unteered to work as aides in
the· nearby donn housing the
trainable mentally handi·
capped program.
Students are divldr in
wings according to tel., and
there is 24-hour supervision_ at
the dorm, but the by word
seems to be responsibility.,
Williams says student$ Include
both good studeuts ud slow
students, but notes that three
of the four membefa of tbe
student councll live lD the
honor dorm.
Nest year, he says, all
seventh grade studenta will be
in an honor dorm SituatioD,

•

Willilms .,..
Neat year.'s experiment m3y
or may not have the snme
resultl as Donn &>\·en. But
Williams, and the memb<:>:~ of
the ltaff are willing to l:ive it
a try.
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By BILL DONOVAN

WINDOW ROCK, Am CDinebureau)
- Ahigh rlllkins official for a company
proposing to build two coal gaaHicatlon
pluts on the Navajo ReservaUon says ,
bla company probably will drop the ·
pia if it does not receive tribal approval in January.
Robert Rudzict, general manapr of
the Western Gasification Co. <WESCO)
Aid Friday any further ;lelays ill the
project would mike the plants too ex·
."In 1!172 when we first approached the
tribe. we estimated that the cost to build
the plants would be about $500 million "
he said. "The currt-nt cost estiQ\ate 'is
more than bllUon dollars. ·•
He told members of the Navajo Tribal
Council's Resources Commitee that inDation was addlnc about $'l.25 million a
day to the cost to build the plant.
"U it does not get out of the tribal
COUDcll duriq Ita January aeaaioa, It
wiU probably be dead," Rudzlct said.
He IDdicatt'd the company will not be
,able to aUow the council to discuu the
proposal and then establish a committee
to negotiate with WESCO officials. This
has been the procedure in sevl'ral In·
staocet when a major agreement came
up before the council for approval.
WESCOstUlhastogotDCongressfora
federal loan aurantee, be said. because
the COlt to build thf two plants is lllCire

•

'
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•
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can-

-lhii- t11e company
afford: I. Joanguarantee would aDow the company to
borrow the funds needed to build the
pliiQ at the lowest possible blterest.
AllmUar bW failed In the past lll!lsion
ot Conare~ by one \'ole, and Rudzlck
Aid company offlciab re-evaluated the
and decided that "we want to
try oae more lime."
• "l's ablolutely essential ~ 1 the

snpoaaJ

--~·-·--

•
pensive to build.

'
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.·;. NavaJos wut the project, they mUIIt

i

, blct us when we go bact to WasbiDg. .
:;•toD," be said.
.'

WESCO has spent about $20mUUon in
'~

aettmg the proposal this rar, be aaid, but
WESCO aeedla decision by the council

as 'IIOOD as possible about whether it
· wuts the plants. "If the7 decide theyd&
· DOt. Wt might 11 well pack up and co
.home.". Rudzlck said.

·GALLUP INDEPENDENT

Colnp.Ony Offer Totals
$5-7 Million a Year

wiNDow ROCK, Ariz. <Dine Bureau>

,

Tribal offitiala have complained re- The Navajo Tribe will receive about cently that the 18 cents a ton av~
t5 milUon in 1980 lilt approves construe· that the tribe gets as royalty rtom Utah
tioD of two coal gasification plants on the is not enough.
Navajo Reservation. a high ranking of.
Tribal representatives are currelltly
ficial for WESCO said Friday.
attempting to aet the coal comp1111 to
In 1983, the tribe's revenue from the renelfOtiate its contract to provide tbe
plants will be about $7 million, accord· tribe at least 55 cents a ton royalty,
illgtoRobertRudziclt, general manager which ia what the tribe will get wben the
of the Western Gasification Co. renegotiated El Puo contract Ia ap<WESCO>.
proved by the Secretary of the Interior.
The WESCO proposal, which has genWESCO,In the meanWhile, has agreed
erated a great deal of controversy on the to make up the difference to. the tribe iD
neervation, iueheduled to come before the amount Utah International is payiq
tbe Navajo tribal CCIWICil for considera- as royalties and wbat tbe tribe thlDks it
·Uon during Ita winter session In should &et.
January.
Rudzick said that II the tribe In ita
Rudzkk said the tribe v.ill receive a negotiatio111 witb utah lntcmational,
one time payment ol$1 .7 million forvar- gets the coal company to ralle its royious rights-of.wl)'. lt v.ill then receive alty rates, the amotlllt of money that
· $200,000 annuall1 for lease of the 4,000 WESCO pays the tribe will be likewise
attes WESCO offleials need for the reduced.
plants and the small community which
Tax Leai&JII Questioa
will be established to bouse workers at
As for wbether tbP. company will allow
the plants.
itself to be taxed by the tribe, Rudzlck
The tribe will also receive one half of said that WESCO "will pay all legal
one per cent of WESCO's gross receipts, taxes." 'lbe question then is whether a
which company officials expect will tn bnpoaed by the tribe on companiea
bring the tribe about $1.2 million annu- such as WESCO dUring business on the
ally from each plant.
reservation would be legal and this
The company bas also agrted to what qucatJon would have to go tp tbe courts
company officials call a resource utili· for an answer.
utlon fee. Under this proposal, WESCO
Rudzlck' explained that WESCO is an
has agreed to pay the tribe :n cents a ton utility company and therefore is stritUy
for every ton of coal It uses at the plants regulated by the federal company as to
from Utah International.
bow n~uch profit lt can make and what
kind
of expense' it can pass ooto its cus·
Claim Coal Prlte too Low
tomera.
Utah lntemational operates a coal
He lacUcated tbat the company may
field near the propolled plant site and
bas a contract with WESCO to furnish
the 10 million tons of coal that will be
Deeded annually to fuel tbe plant.

•

not be able to pw on a tribal tax to 1ts
cllltomera.
•
Larry Ruzow, a member of the tribe's
fiGeral COUBsel firm. told WESCO offi.
clala that the tribe is upset that everyone
will make more money from this project
tbu the tribe will. Utah International
will get S90 million annually or $9 a ton ,
for c:oa1 and the state of New Mexico will.
get *10 million aMually while the tribe
will get between $5 million and f7 mill- .
ion,
·
WOifld Mtm$1te

Ruzow proposed that thr company
1n01e ita p~ plant site a couple of •
mUea which would make It easier for tbe ..
tribe to impOM lbi own tax.
He explained that there are two types·
of land Involved 8treaty reservation and
executive order reservation.
Federal regulations allow states to tax
various lndustriea in executive order
land, he said, but bas more restrictions
onwbRt stattaeaa tax on treaty reserva·
tion lands.
The proposed site for the plant is on
ex~utlve order land, he said, but by
moving the site only a couple of miles lt
would be 1lD treaty rese"ation land.
Rudzick replied that WESCO could
not, at this time, agree to any change In
plant location.
"To more the site would be too expensive to us." he said. "A cflange in our
proposal such as that would delay the
project another two years. We must
stick with our propoaed location."
He added tbat a change in the site
would require the company to prepare
a11other environmental impact statement and require aU kinds of paperwork ·
dealing with right-of-ways and custom·
ary grazing areaa.
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tvWI Olher way." said "' ~perieneed

Gallup-Go-Round·

-,

Whole Crash
Story ·untold
.

.

~

·
••·

Od.lp plfal. A lofmer Galup FAA emptoye charader\zed Vaughn the same
WIY'• adding that Vaug~n •. more fre·
;quently. ct. most. reponed weather
'concbtiona en route to 1hl. FAA fot the
berltflt Of olher pltoca 8nd aSSitted
~~ ~t flyer needed help.

.

A ileal twin-e~ted pilot says

.' · "tt''t' only ellfllanation" 'lor full right rud·

-der tim Is IDmaintain dkectional control

the"-

engine Inoperative. He was
with
in the' kilt nose-up con·
IOerpta
loss
at a
tryi~ to slow the
was
he
"unki!lf
trol,
-Extent l.li crash damage• made the·
CRUll, Manaaia& £ditar
If
desoent... Maybe
a
in
was
dO!IIIIl.
piW
following information unavailable:· '"" ' toward Gr.ru." When the plane hit a
set·
The National Transportation Safety gtne control settings, flight control
.v,.mcalcllti'l near-levelflight positiOn. it
.
swHches
light
of
s
position
and
lings,
as
Bollrd report from Washington listed
was headed _, the general direction of
-Both the plane's powerplants were
"probable causes" of the crash which
Grant&.
1,619 ·
Idled four persons as "continued VFR "high lime" engines. One had run
Stend n lime betwaen overhe.t,Jis for
and
l
overhau
major
last
Its
since
hours
tiight into adverse weather cohditions"
type of engine on the Aztec is 2.000
the
end "improper in-flight decisions or lhe other had run 1,912 hours.
overhaulbut engines often
hours.
left
the
of
o
"The normal operatio
planning" by the pilot. Freinds of the
right
aged
the
With
time.
a.r
before
Ing
could be
pilot. Jimmie D. Vaughn. 55, of Window magneto (In the right engine)
having
engine
left
a
and
slq:lped
engine
Rock, didnt' be~eve those conclusions debated..." That is. one engine could
half dead ignition system. a dlscent
orrnal
when they were announced recently. havebeenoperallngonhaHofitsn
might haw become mandatory ~rd·
and the almost-complete NTSB report: ignition system.·
less of the •ather.. NTSB. factd with
-The pilot reported to Albuquerque
{jves the conclusions only weak support
contradic:laly evidence in the wreckage.
Federal Aviation Administration control·
81 best.
chose to beleve the tachometer reading
d
The crash of the twin-engine Pipe lets 38 minutes before the estimate
rather than te rudder trim setting.
level at
Aztec plane occurred last Jan. 6, seven lime of the crash that he was
With nomaal power available, .an in·
·
rfaee)
miles southeast of Grants on a fl1ght 8,500feet(2,000feetabovethesu
strument ~ and extensive night fly·
problems
from Albuquerque ·to Gallup. Vaughn ·anctrnenacnedno'ctlange nor
experience, it standi to reason that
1ng
the crash.
and his passengers, Clare Thompson, a as late as25 mhrtes before
would have turned away when
Vaughn
nt
-The pilot was rated for lnslrume
Bureau of Indian Affairs employe 1rom
he· ellCOI:JI'tiered the .,.ow. He would
more than
Window Rock; Fred Johnson. NMjo f'bllnd") ftying, had flown
n¢n&Hy seek to gain more altitude for
and had
1lbal councilman from ShiprOCk; and 10,000 hours in his career.
safety and go around the weather. Lack
In
Donald Noble, tribal councilman from llown 2,500 hours In the type aircraft
power would be the overpOwering
of
his
of
d
which he crashed. T..VO thoUsan
Steamboat Canyon, were killed.
,reason for his being close to the ground,
The Independent's Dine Bureau in total flying hours had been at ni~ht.
unless there were some kind of coc:kpit
The report makes a great deal of
Window Rock received .a copy of the
emergency~ discemable now.
fact asbody of the report th•s week from weather conditions that night, in
There was no alCOhol in Vaughn's
the pilot's
Washlng~on. ~!though parts of the report signing as a probably cause
nor ant other pertinent evidence
blood
are nl.sstng. tt 1ndicates to local obser- misjudgment of ~. Vaughn was briefed
an autnpsy. The report does not
in
found
employe b
vers that NTSB's conclusion in by on the weather an FAA
any oost mortem examination
foreca~ ' mentainpasser.g
Washington should have been "We telephone, and the weather
ers.
the
of
Vet, the
cton't.~aly know what caus~d thts a.cet· was substantiafty correct.
conclusion to drtw from
ro
have
He
report
dent. l.nstead. the powers 1n Washtng· briefer't statement, which the
than to differ with any·
OCher
report
the
not
ton attributed the V~ugh~ crash to the says ie "attached to this report ... was
a defiriite conclusion
reac:hes
who
one
copy.
probably cause that tseastestto assume attached to the Independent's
available. The re·
tion
informa
the
from
fast·
whM they don't really know - ptlot Local pilots recaU that there were
"probable cause''
the
l1hat
shoWs
pott
ed snow showers or
enot.
moving scatter
y of a plane
summar
f)ftic1al
the
in
listed
pilot
night
ced
experien
an
story, is a
which
whole
the
squaDs
tell
things
~t
crash
several
shows
The report
cora~lusiong reached lrom evidence that
which would fit scenarios other than could fly around.
In the ~sence of the briefer's statecall be contacting and sketchy, and is
simply flying into a snowstorm and being
forecast , debatable 81 best.
the
d
assume
be
mght
it
ment,
:
instance
For
it.
by
~ down
. norThe prevalent suspicion that the
-The left engine tachometer needle called for scattered snow showers
a
for
t
sufficien
ves
themsel
in
not
mally
ter
NTSB statistic-makers .can be too quick
was missing, white the right tachome
's
Vaughn
of
pilot
a
by
decis;c.n
··no-go··
after
minute
per
ns
to as3Jgn cr;,s.:-. c<:uscs to their favorites.
revolutio
read 2,500
qualifications. nis doubtful specific toeapilot error and cont1nued flight into bad ,
1M crash.
could
away
miles
60
showers
the
of
lions
weather. seems to be bome Out here.
- The aircraft's trim tabs were set in
.
rquo.
Albuque
a:
prt)Vidcd
be
ons.
htpositi
And local people who knew Vaughn be·
lhtfulnoseupa.Wnoserig
FUI'Ihlr. vaugnn was ~o.nown m thiS
·
lieve h:llltle abilities ant-character of
area as an extremely safety-minded
the pilot were given parti~ularly slight
pilot. "He was one of the most profes·
~n in this case.
J:innal and conscientious pilots. from the
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f"Kany at he'aring ask HEW for ~hild care policy
voiced 1ty social worbrs, educators.
Other speakers exfiessecl a aeed for
and social service orpnizations at a specific criteria other Qaan "in tbe best
Department of -'ealth, Bducation and interest of the child" for removlDJ a
welfare office saying she has just seWelfare pubHc hearing Wednesday at child.
verely injured her child md she wants
the DeUas Convention Center.
bel~.
~ comments concern1ng tbe
About 12S · .repre118DtatiVes from
caseworker meets the mother at
'quallfU:atiOD of caseworkers drew· apArb!isas, Louisiana. .New Mexico,
the -county ·bOipital emeqeDCJ room
#
OklabOma and' Texas preeentleel loc.l ~usefroa tbe group. ·.
•
. .. ,
and:~ -1-Wo .dtscuss whaf will happen
WI
Ngioul problems and 10letiont tn ~! "A ,..._ is aot
~ jOst be-.
to the lliother, to tbe cbi1d and what
the arNS of fostet and adopltwlloaes t:ause he luli a lof of ...... biDiiDI
kind of belp is available to the family.
.
for children.
~n the wall," said the dlr~ of a priWill tbe ciWd lie removed perm•
Many asted HEW to instigate a nante aociallet'Yke agency. "We neect to
~tlyfroa\!aelome?Will the mother
tional child care po&; md try to set look et ceapetence iDatead · or
rec:elve coUueUng? What kind? Will a · ap some basic stllldardl for removing professionalism."
quatified person make the ·aectsions a ellild ftom a bome.
. "A~ policy for the support of , Representatives from IMim .,_.
tlult will affect the familf's future?
What ¢teria :will be used.
.
the family needs to be developed along ~ in OtJahoma noted several add1. And will tlle agency seet a soluttoa With increased funding for .P£eV!nta- ~ problema . spec:YI 10 IDdiaD
., fit t).eJ..,.. problema, ()1'. try to '.; ~-~" ope. prtieijiAt
fqftlt• ~-· ~~ 10 flt~.jcnllUia ·~ . . . . . . . . ~tJ·· Old
solutions? · . " · ·. •
c,',
and remove a child caprlcloUaly from l ~ perents.are not always told
~ 'l'he8e wete sotlle major conCettis
their home...
~t is happenlna. a ...,_ntatlve of

By UniY HASI'

A10bbtDg mother .calis a lac:el child

A:

.

¥

--.....

r:- .. ,.·~:

--~·

the CllickiBIW Nation said. . 'l1ley
real~ that if thiJIII doD't ·
chmge, q.e cbi1d will be taken away,
she said, llddlDJ tflat IDdtan families
also eften !act lepl CIOtiUellD f~
JUtted.
.

don't

.

~.,.

,..,..,,...

JadllndlQdrell~e't.e..
.

.

clila~ an4-z-V

t1t11t

tnla-

.

..A dilld.lhould be .topted by an fa..
dian family or NCOtds Gflltt ~·
. lbotlkl be kept 10 be il atJie to pll'tfciJllle ba hii_ tribf." .~tided .a JODI

waman troa a c:e1dnl Qldlb«W
BJ'O'ilk
'
·
· ·
. :
)lolt of 1lae ~ apeed JDCII'8._.
fort ...oaw· be .,..,. • ...,..., '

-.. -~ ,. ::·::at.:~::~g·
., .; .
ntJDM'ID&
tbem tbe ftnt time •
Jem erupla.

·
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At the moment, .the· Wampanoaga are not .federally
recognized, because they are
not formally land-based.
. The common town Ian!
wOuld afford thein that status, and; as close to half of
the people in Gay Head are
·lndi~ns, they would benefit
i~directly from Federal

::n:1n~ti;~~~~o:~~~=

e
_ ·.···
a ·

scarce ~n Martha'• Vineyard; Federal r:ecognition
could make a big difference

;,;
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' "We'requiteevenlydlvid·
ed," Winona Silva conceded.

~~~ ~::!a~:::~o~:

told . the truth about what
., .
·
. t-t.~ ~~~'l -~ ' ' 1 ,
went on. They were
,
,
l'fy Samuel Allis · . , ., ( :p~. J • The 'Wampanoaes, ~aln· achooled in white achoola
.1!J. .~lal ~o ,th,e G,lobe . ~
, ~:1~ taln th.at the land had b•n ". with 'extbooka 1written by
'.(;;A\' HE£U)- I\ baa . . theirs long before white white m~n."
·.
·alrrio~~ ~wo years sincei tM' men aet Ued on Martha's
t'he co:st of the Iecal battle
Wa!DPano•g Indians In t~~. .Vineyard and th!lt the Non· which the Gay Head resltln~ tov."n at .the -tip; _,.
I~tt'rcourse Act was vlolat· dqt,a mu1t ahoulder *lao
Martha'l Vineyard filed 1uit ed when the town waa In· baa lt'OWft to be a factor
(ri:: -feco~er more \han 260
corporated in 1870. At that ludinl to the haclualon of
~~ o~ common ~Rd ~y
time, much -of the land the ar~cle on the!warrant.
satYr belongs to the~. /' j l~ "· which •had belonged :to the
"The mOod h~ changed
The ~uit against the town
Wampanoags waa included here," Town Treuurer Har.
had all the. earmarks : o! a ~:to'I(Jl property, ·· ··,;-::i ,.,! old Montamat said. "Many
long, drawn-oui J,egal bat,Ie. ji/"r·r~-odes are.&~k.~.lle ) ~pie recognized the hopeUntil the warrant for the towri may .drop ItS dehliili!. l..aness of the situation.
N'dv. 23 special tow,n me4!tFor o~e thillff. the balance Tom Tureen, (Wampanoag
i ng wall drawn up last .among the' Wampamoaga, att~mey) c~n go on forever;
month, 'it was expected tl\a' who make ~p almost hal1 of he has li~~less funds, but ,
the suit would consume a the 300.-odd year-arOUJld rea- ,.
good deal more time lrl Flid· identa~ appears to 1be shift• '• ~·
,
er~ll district'cou~.
ingdn·favor of the claim. · ~ ~~;·
I· ,
But now, th~ 180 ~While ... mt1bt exj.oct ";•· • e nd~an
~red vP.ters in 9,ty ·• . I{ that the Wam.,anoags would popu,latiop in total
wilt beable tcl'deeUMV
be united b~nd the suit, h
h
want to keep on 'f lfhtln' the ,., th~i: •Imply haln't been the
ere 88 never been
WiJftlJirliiii tllltiti\- acP¥ 1 case.
·; told the truth about
·w~uld instruCt the, · "I waa op~aed to it 1ia:the ,: what wen_t on. The'y
·
selectmen to -take the n~•· 1 beglnnlnf, and I still am,"
sary stepa to convey · t)le Selectman Luther Madllon. were schooled in
co~mon land back to the · a :Wampatio.a and b , __ white schools with
lnd1ans.
! t~f U.. c:urreift'' tribal cOtulcll .
'!I le land in questioft I-'.., · leader, Witton. Sil•a, · aaid. . textbooks WOtten by
clue. ~~ parts ·of .the · fa~ua ,, "ft .tbi~ ~ult iso't continued, white men.'
·
Gay lead.cllffs o~rloolffng : it wQl atlll be up In ~· air
Buzz~o.-d'a .Bay, the J{erring 1 how far tbia thing can eo.
WINONA SILVA,
Creek and a number .of ' lt'a poaslble that after these
. . Tribal fOUDtilleader I
cranberry bogs.
-,
, deiJlanda a~ . met they ~
•
·
:
· ' 'a·re bas- · a •out
The Wampanoap
, for· even
. more land"
• .. -/JI· , ·' ,... ' ,.
,
Sehk*n&ft .. Helm Malin ·.th~ftown ·hu a total bbdpt 1
log their suit aea. lnat ~ ,
town on grounds ahltilat. ~ · 1~, ala~ aW~panoq,_ aai : .9 l ~t $UIO,OOO.It's a mat- ;
those of their brothll'l, •n "~th&J' la'tbe moat nen·Io· i *:;.~ practical nec:eaalty. •
Mashpee and in
Maine dian Indian In Gay Head. I ·. We~ bow to the'inevita- .1
tribes - violatiabl of the Cloft't and~ wh~ any- Me.•,-;- . r.·- .. -- - - Indian ~on-Interccilne. Act ·,one i~ Gay Head woUlcq, ·, ~;.en ·~:~.,
. .
1
of 1780, which ~andated ' want the co~mon land· I~~- ' the NatiW ~ ~wye~:th 1
that any land taken from Ill· -en back to the Wampanoaga. ?und who 11 ~ can headta 1
diana be approved_by Con- It will,Jnake ua eligible for a ', 4n1 tb,IUU by:!~ a:
areas. In all th~ dlsp~. 1 number . of
Fed~ral quodd~· &lli:l p
the Indl•ns allege that land benefits."
tin,. agaiilat th:~c:_:c:;
~as taken wlthout-.congres·
Mahie for 12' millio
s1onal approval.
n a~ 1n
-t

1

...,h,

cle

t:wo

1

7 ·

•

that state they claim 81 1
their ancestl'al land. The ,
Native American Rights
FIU\d Is a national «ganiza-.
tion based in Boulder, Colo.,
which Is funded by a number of private organizations.

l

Tureen and Douglas Ran·
dall,, the special counsel retained for this suit by the
town, met for three houra
Wednesday in Boston to dis· 1
cuu the possibility of a set· :
tlemet;tt. According to i
Tureen, the major problem ,~
area involves the question
.of future suits by the Warn· I
panoags for more land in !
Gay Head. It is conceivabl'! ·
that they could sue for othPr
land in town in the same
way that the Wampanoa~r.s
in Mashpee hav~ don~> . At ; .
sue in the Mashpee situat: ,11
is 16,000 acres, which in- .
eludes virtually all of the i
town and parts of neighboring Sandwich.
·

I
I

The article was put on th.- j
WafPant by the'Wampanoag I
Tribal Council after a
motion was passed at a rr~ 
ulal' town meeting in May to 1
put the question before the
voters. If it passes, it could
e~ a great deal of the divi·
siv~ness which has ripped
the town apart since the suit
wa~ filed In November of
llr74.
"There has been an element of tragedy through
thia whole thing," Harold
Montamat said. "Both aides
made rnlatakea. The tribal
council entered the picture
with a lawauit inatead of
lryina an open. friendly
appJOach, and it ended up
bardeninc the · position of
the other aide."

I

_,.--
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M~no~Vote

.M1gh! _, ,~, . erun
A

10:~ ~lli'l. ~?4,'!17

Special to The Journai
Keslleaa, Wis. - Charges
, by· Menominee County Sher·
! Iff Kenneth Ftsh tbat there
wu illegal voting ln the lbtr·
Iff's election he lost lut week
may force a new election,
county authorities said bere
Thuraclay.
Meanwhile Fish bu fired
the deputy·
William Wau

I
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who won the electlaa. ·far
what be called .,...a ,_.
sons, and he llkedtbet WIDka¥'1 D&IDe

be,....,.....

.. ·
thf payroll.
Waukau Wll ODe of fOIIr
tun tiJPe deputiel oveneelq
the actlvlU• of up to 70 pat
time employes of thelblrllt a
departmenL
Louis Dlc:kie, M~

.County clerk, aid Tltanday
that

.numeroua

'90tel .....,.

ently 1nrt cut bJ ....wbo were under a&e or _.
reatclents of Meaolal att
CouDty.

Wilt Sol'nttlt Dttily UJtmcs
D. 218,8·i5 SUN. 300,628
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Cigaret tax
m.ay brinQ
boycott, say
lndianstlf"l~F.
.

ByDEB~

Representatives

of

20 JGdiltl

tribes yesterday threatened "ff"Cil1
an "economic boycott'' and promIsed a lawsuit if the state tJiec; to
impose a tax on. Indian cigaret

sales. '
The State Revenue Department

will Cl0118ider adopting rules requir-

ing sales tax to be JN!id on ci....-.
noo-Indfaos c:in l.UUan larid
sold
at & 9:30a.m. meeting In Olympia
tomorrow. The department estimates that the ltate loeel about $8
million a year through tax-free In·
· ·
dian clgaret sales.

to.

'l'fll MOPos!l) ta violates Indian-treaty rights, said Mel Tonasket, vice chaJrman of the Colville
tribes, at a pt:ess conference
"Indiana.' ~ve been tryfng to
build our own economic stability "
said Joe De LaCluz, chairmaa ~f
the Quinault Tribe. "W~ believe the
ataW should be helping us rather
than hindering us and ruckel-anddiming Indians to death."
De LaCruz estimated that Indian
enterprises ptrlbute more than $1
bUlion to the state economy through
such things ., timber sales and the
fishing industry.
. "Just as feder'•l military reservationa generate the circulation of
money into a state's economy, so do
the transfer of federal funds and income aenerated from sales by nonIndians to Indians," Tonasket said •

•

I

"We must wam the state
that. the consequences of attempti~g
to Impose (the tax) will be disas-trous. The tribes will go out of the
~te to make thefr purchases.
&sin~ses within the state will
be the ultimate losers."
DELaCRUZ uld. "We Jmow If
we don't stop It here with the ....
tax they will beiin taxing us in all

other ways." .
Treaties give Indians the right to
set UJ? their own tax systems on res-

ervataon lands. De LaCruz said
Most of the tribes have set up, ~
are in the Jllli"C)Cear of setting up tax
'
systems, he said.
"We will not agree to any form
of state ~tion within Indian country •" Tonasket aaicl.

1

.

,
1
1·

1

tnlj~

Q!'ul!itt U!rtfmtt:t
TULSA. OKLA.
D, 79,425
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Suit~hits
'

'

t

bilingual
vote law

UJlW1'Iten or not commonly

.

u~ In

a
'
'l'he city of Tulsa and two school sys. '
· ·
tems .have filed suit in federal court
. ••TBER.t ·IS 'No Indian language in
se4lking to overturn a federal regulation
~1ther :1\oiers or Osage CoQnty~· whida
that election ballots be printed in En- . IS coQliROilly used in a written form or
gl~ and Cherokee In two adjolDiug . wbicb is a historically written laD.
cotmtles.
.· . ;
· auage . . . '' the suit alleges.·
.
Tbe suit, brought by the cit~J lD· [ .The suit. claims that neither Osage
dependent School Dist. No. 1
the · trJbatatenlbers or other tribes in that
TUlsa County Area .v~- eehcounty have generally used a written ,
nieal School, aU~ges tller6- i!rl '''no JanlaniJ.lage ,a!ld that the Osage language
pge other than Englleh used bJ Dll·
has been almost eompletely replaced
five A
1
~ .....,.., 1r1011 ·
. _by English~
~e :~r;:ers C6Wlli~l!"""
m ' Approximately 50 per cent of the In'J'he suit also aile...., that En""'isb
Is
dian population of Rogers County is
15'
ec o m p r i s e ~ of Cherokees and that
the. on1Y historic written lan~ in
while a written form or that tribe's
thoae counties.
-~
·•
...:.~ t"'"~.,...
language doe$ exist, it is not commonly
used there, tbe it4it claims.
'Jn 1975, Congress amended 1om0 ........15
Rtilhts Act of 1985 to enable, .tnembers
"There are· now Cherokees bt Osage
of:language minority groupe tto p.,&iciCounty who are kDown w be able to
p•e more effectively In the electOral
read the Cherokee la.,Uage . , . only a
process.
·
.
·
very small. number ,JJf. Cherokees in
Attorneys for the "plllinUffs c:Oiitend
Rogers COWity can~ Cherok•.
no recent voters have c:a•t··.ballota In
urrull'oll' £ oco, .... 0 tradt.tJ·onal Chero- 1
Cherokee In the two coUdtfe&-'
. ··
..._ .... ...- l'
kee-spe"klng ~munilies in either
>NAMED AS DEFEN1JANTs ill' the t oounty:. t~ere ,are no members of the
suit, for which no hearing dat&1 has
Cherbk~ tribe in either county who are
been set1 are the Tulsa County Election 1 hterate m Cherokee who are ·not also
Board and U.S. Atty. Gen. l!dwaid 1 literate in EngU&b," the suit con-tinues.
Levi.
·
i The scboQls and city contend tbe vast
T,he amendment allows the use of a I majority of Cherokees I" both counties '
miaority language if •~ U.S.· Cenns
who. s~ak.- only .Cherokee can read netBureau determines tfl4tt,more .tban & ther ~t language nor English.
·
per cent ~ tlie ~oting ciUzena of a po. The suit asks that any requirement to
litical suDdiVision are
ctf.
provide election material be printed in
'lal'lRUIIe minority lind the ~Y
Cherokee be voided, that the Cherokee
r~te oF such persons as ·f .~roup· is
lanauage be declared a historically unhigher than the national Uti~
1 written language and that the plaintiffs
l?laintiffs' attorneys' said;· b()wever. . only be required to furnish oral instructbat aceort:lfrtg to the ameadln{¥J,\ ..ool)r : ti~Jo aid of registratioll or voting.
oral instntctions are required if the · · · ' •. . . _ ~-"'
· ·
minority language is either historically
·•·
'! .•
written form.· '

I

I·

membera:. a I
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Short-age

I Housirjg
Spl1.t$·. 1:1:.~. ·

me v·
· tc t•.tms

BILL!.NGS GAllTlE
biLLINGS, MONTANA
DJ~--.----

Special to The Sebtlnei

, ' . ,j,Uwblle , her ellbt. ebB.
' dreD qq 12 to 24 .wao."r:m
Lac du Flambeau, Wll. - still {lvlna at hoate.bave bfera
A severe houstna shortact·on bollled by frluda and ret.
the reservation of the Lac dG ttvea, slie said.
·
Flantbeau Band ol · . su.pe..,
·
nor Chippewa
"I'd like to be· back (ill her
has kept a mother
Jaome) In 10 days, but I thillk
from her 8 of her 10
)l would be Impossible.
since the famlly~s home wu There's still a lot ot work to
autteclln a tire Oct.14.
k40ne," Mrs. Wolfe added.
But efforts to renovate
Yvonne Wolfe's four room
bwl&alow are neariiii"41HR•
pletlon and~the.famtb' ~CI
be ~ble to nlOve batk fDtO Ita
repaired borne In . about 10
days, ac~na to WdQJa
Wbdoet Sr., Lac du FIIIQIIu
Trl~ Councll prelideat.
The rwtovation Is ·bllllt'
pal4 for by the CO\UlCU,, ~
Cllfalcl.
\ ' ' : ;., '"
Willie :llltWDrttl' Gllll~·
cllftctorW'tbt Lac du.•Pflrnlt
IMt&u HOUIIIII Autbortty,· Ni
fulld 1o COIIIIliQt oa...y the
f~ wa.- not able· to fllld
tQltiOracy housln1..t• . .er.1.
W~a\ . tbA..'•··. . re~

r~-n
ces
llloftttta•e.;l·•
--~""""''Ul'tl'

'.

a. h , . •·
• : '·~

··;

Cr ow s claim
•

gia nt' cav e
WORLAND, Wyo. (AP) - The €row Indian tribe claimed
jurbdlct.lon ov.w a JO.mlle.Jonc cave on the Wyomin&-MontaDa
border that cumntly is joUitly lldmlrdstered by the National

Park Service and the CroWl.

.

Hoc« Stops of Ute Crow A&eney In Montana made the
clllm Tbunday at a meet1n1 ol a Bureau of Land Manaaement

CBLM) cltilens advilory bolrd bere.
Hone 'l'tUf C... beaD In northern 'Wyomklc. but crosses
the Menta.. state llae and ti• In wiUt Montana's a, Hom
Cave.

Tbe cJu.iaa ~ board also beml StoPI say the tribe
...,.. ~ns enteri8c Ute cave flnt to obtain penniuion from

,Pte
CrQw ~- .
w

•

Representatives II a firm called VIJ1lnla Nucleu' told the
aciYIIoiT IJ'OUP the finn has ctnwa up plans to mine uraaium
IM!II', the caw on laDdl to whleh the finn holda milling rtpts.
A spokesman ilserted tbe firm's ript to mine uranium !n

.'

"W. 8•ve peo;k :Jfv•.

tJtearea.

111&. Ia tents and sl~ In

Several spelunkers aJso tatifted at tbe belriJII, c:alling for
the expansion from 700 acres to 4,000 lm!ll of proteeted lands
near the cave.

~In tills weatber," Il~.ialcL
Wildcat Bald the COIIleH ••

workina."aa best u we u.n71
to aUevlafe the problem.·
· Mr~. Wolfe has cblt-.ed
that the housln& a\\ttlerity
.has Ianbred her DUIIl~~
p)eas'to place her tempor..,.lly
ln either a four or five W.
room,ai)Utment. Mrs. Wolfe.
wbo .wor!Cs at a p,rlvaw elec·
trtc comp.any Jiere, ttllms
both apartment& hav• ·'eetn
vac:ant since she JOlt her
Jlomt.
'

•

m,, D:tllati !tlnrnhttl !\t.Ut.ll
OfNVfff POST
DH!VE:-1, COLORADO
D~te
i I / ·'

o:.t l r1~.

!)

Tolbert's Texas

Funds

Doq 't call the Kiowas'

By AUOCfllfd PrtU

The U.S. Departmrnt of He<1lth. F..duration and \\'elf~rr dlEWl ha rannarkl 'd
nrarlv ~218.000 in rducation grants for
Arapahoe and Shoshone Indians in Wyoming.
.
About ~50.(100 will got to St. Stephen!!
Indian School south of Land~r. $12:).000
to the Wind Rin:-r Indian Education r\s80ciation, Inc .. and ~2.979 to the Arapahoe Education in Fort Washrkie.
Thr grants reprrsent only threl.' of 42
HEW grants totalmg n5 million to Indians in thl' SIX ~tall'S that cornprisr the
department's Region 8: \\'yommg. Colorado. 1\Iontana, t:tah and the Dakotas.·

31 1,01.)(1
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·Indians Assigne~
Educa~ion

TEXA~

~~) ·, •.(. ' :· ·~1.

~rs. ~nghom
By PRANit X. 'I'OLBIIlT

WAR LONGHORN, kDOWD as"Aant

Sinh" to ber rood ktnfolb. lives in
the Hog Crtek community nMr AMdarko, Okla., and she is the best cook 1D

the Kiowa~diao nation.
Mrs. LooPB is 76 yeus olap and
abe is a grand daughter of OM of the
sreetest of Kiowa leaders. ~te or
White Beer, koOWD in the biltory
books as Satanta. (White Bear 11Yed

a 'squaw'

IIU. LONGHORN was at the aont.a•.
ChUlk:othe chili cookoff the other day,
this event held in ao almost-ghost

town, Medtcioe Mound, near Chillicothe. Slrah Longhorn wasn't co···lting
chili. Sbe was frying ID<llctD b;•,ad and
aeUtngit to tbe palefaces.
AUNT &\RAil doeso 't like one destg-

Sea captaiD,lelt, and fr1 o J
nation for uer fr1ed delicacy "sqt.aw
bread."

"Squaw means nothm~ n the Kiuwa
languag e,"lhe said ....o\nlt don't thmk
white people are ..>t:mg respectful
when they call an Indian woman a

squaw.•

Mrs. Longhorn has a mind of ier
own.
Aunt Sarah cookiaJ rr, bru4.
from circa 1805 to 1878 and for the
story of this magnificent warrior and
orator see my paperback book, The
SIGbd Plain.)

Even 1D the old day~o K1owa ,,e1.
were IOIDeWbat Uberated. ;. '' ''tal'· ·
they COUld get a divorce by g.; n" ) . .-

a war party and returnio g lO ar.J~e·
tribal vtnage.
"I can cook good chili con carne, ·
she told me. "But my specialty is blue

com stew."
Tbe Kiowas raise blue corn now. In

the da18 when they were free-rang.rg
bone lDdiaDB they bartered for blu..
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BIA authority in Oklahoma
By BILL SAMPSON
Innovate Editor
QK.I\1ULGEE-The most serious chal·
lenge to Bureau of Indian Affairs
authonty in Oklahoma since statehood
has been posed by a Creek Indian Jawsuit judgment.
The case known as Harjo vs. Kleppe
was decided last September by U.S.Dist. Judge William B. Bryant. Wash
Ington, D.C., and has thrown the Creek
Nation government here and its proposed ntw constitution into turmoil.
Tbe judge ruled that the Creekl must
instirestructure their government by rized
tuting an elected legislature autho
by the 1867 Creek constitutian.
The BIA's position that the old constitution became invalid with Oklahoma.
statehood was reversed by the judge
II e
The BIA's policy of dictating tobet the
Creeks what it has considered to riallaw was called "bureaucratic impe
ism·' by the judge.
The court made it clear that federaly
agendes must respec:t the aoverelpt
and power or tribal. aovermnent ancl
nblde tq tribal law in their dealings
with .thO tribes.

happy with the decision, which he and
T H E COURT HAS ordered thee
hts co-defendants, Secretary of Interior
Creeks to vote on three issues Cbefor
f
e
i
h
by
sed
propo
as J. Kleppe and subordinate (';l,on
Thom
tituti
the cons
cil
(!Oun
inted
appo
his
and
Claude Cox
ployes of the federal government decan be voted upon. They arc:
cided not to appeal.
lature will
t. Wbetber the tribal legta
"If these things aren't worked out.
be bicameral or unicameral.
here will ~me to a bait In 1978,"
work
2. Whether there will be a deputy Cox said of tbe tribal functions 1..-tnchief.
&ered at Okmalgee.
3. Whether representation in the le~
geoThey may come to a halt sooner than
lslature will be baaed oa modemhoma
if the plaintiffs who won the case
that
graphic districts (such as Okla old
their way. They are Allen Harjo,
counties now located within thetradi- have
a oil company accountant, and
Tuls
on
a
or
s)
darie
boun
n
Creek Natio
orters who brought the suit
supp
his
on1.
lzaU
orpn
tional tribal toWD
adbecause of concern over the Coxtriba
l
ministration's expenditure of
Many tribal towns became inactive
re.
funds
have
ment
some
judg
but
and
trust
hood
after state
mained functional and meetings have
These are funds the tribe has won in
begun to reactivate others since the claims aga!nst the government for
court's ruling.
lands taken m the 19th century. or trust
tile
After these decisions are made, they _·fund
s held ~-.the go.vemment fortnb;t
t of the
l
from
must be written into the draf
ed
deriv
those
as
su~.:h
,
tribe
constitution which then must be ratUied land sales or leases.
by yet another tribal election.
"TilE CHIEF PLEDGED some of
HE COURT h 581'd a11 th'IS must these funds to build the new Creek Naas
complex at Okmulgee and. useu
be clone by Sept. 1, 11178, or it will tion ·to pay for it," HarJo said; ..That
thero
l
triba
of
re
enjoin any fUrther expenditu
was a major consideration in the decijudgment and trust funds.
sion tO file the suit."
Creelt Chief Claude Cox is none too
Harjo ran against Cox for the chief's
was
job in the 1975 tribal electior. but
:he
for
re
nditu
expe
s
fund
The
ted.
defea
ion.
elect
:hat
in
issue
an
was
complex
Harjo contended then the ch:ef and the
federal government had no authority to
spend the money.
Hargo's lawyers have drafted a smoU'J
tion they believe could speed thir.gallow
by a year. It asks the court to s to
£our court-recognized tribal town tradetermine which of the original 44ence.
ditional towns are still in exist
grant each one a certificate of exisl:i.
tence. then give them until Sept.
1977 to meet and choose their repre
e
sentatives to the bicameral legislatur
authorized by the 1867 Creek constitution.
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corn with the sedentery Pueblo ln·
dians of New Mexico, but they bave
never leuned to like blue corn tortil·
118 favored by the Puebl01.

IIUJB COIN stew was made ortgtnal·
ty with buftalo meat. Now tt'l pork or

Mef with thtiDdian cora of tty colon-

Tbe sea captain sometimes commutes in hiS airplane to where the Joseph Lykes happen to tie up at tbe end
of a voyage.
John Potts is pictured tn the attach·
ed photograph in Medicine Mound
-·
with Jerry Reid of the Ktowu.

1

dons and aptcei

Tbe blue corn .._. would be too
esoteric for most However, Mrs. Loa&·
born's frted bread recipe is rather Ibn·
pie. although it can be easily botched.
The ingredients are one tablespoon
of shortening, three heaping tablespoons of baking powder, one pint of
sour milk, one teaspoon of soda, one
teaspoon of salt, and enough white
flour to handle easily.
Knead aU this toptber mootbly.
Roll out to about ooe-balf inch deep
dough and cut into round cakes about
three inches in diameter. Cut two slits
in each cake, not quite all the way
through, and then fry in deep shorten·
in g. same as doqbnuts.
AUNT SARAH and her nephew. Jerry
Reid. were-the letders of a ~tieD
of 12 of White Bear's descenaiiit s who
came to cook Indian style food, dance
and beat tbe drums at the cookott 1D
Medicine Mound.
John Reid, another of Aunt Sarah's
nephews, wbo drums and sings for tbe
dancers, said that among Mrs. Longborn's most delicious specialties are
bread and cabs lUIIe froa mesquite
bean meal. The cakes are OaYOred with
wild plums.
Medicine Mound Villqe derives its
name from four m8811 just to the west
And the crests of theee mounds were
9Cenell for religious and healing ceremontes by the Kiowas and tbttr allies.
the Comanches, in the old days. (There
wUI be more on Medicine Mound in
SUnday's column.)
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Ind ian s ioCn
adv iso 'fy pan el
CODY, Wyo - Joe Medicin~ Crow of Crow A!!ency,
Mont.. and John WoodPnle~s of Uilling~ have accepted apJK!intments to an Indian advJ<;ory committee for the Buff;,lo
Rill Historical CentPr m Cody. ·and will work on plans for
the Plains Indian Museum. one of four major museums at
thr ('('ntcr.
Medicine Crow is an anthropoloj!ist and director of the
Crow Central Erlucatton Commission. Woodenlegs is a member of the Northern Cheyenne Tribal Counctl.
Other members of the !'ummittce are John Warren of
an Arap.thoe lan~uage and culture instructor;
Georj!e Horse Capture of Great Falls. Mont.. an instructor
and Indian curriculum rrsearchcr at the Coll('ge of Great
Fall-: l\larie Varilt·k of Fort Washakie. coun~t·lor for Indian
collrge students. Ll<)yd ,"';cw of Santa Fe. N. ~1.. and Pete
Hcd Horn II of Brownin~. :'>1ont.
Also on thr comnuttcc arc Dr. DrWitt Dominick. vice
l'h.1illllil0 of thl' C't•nler's board of tru~let·s. :'\Irs. Henry H.
Ar~pahoe.

h. l~. w..rJ chairman, and Peter H. Hassrick, director of
tht· C'rnler.
Thr organi7.ational meeting of the committee on Nov. 3
also inrlullt·d a discussion of plans·for a new Plains Indian
l\lu~eum building and means of providi11g Indian input on is·
sues related to the display and disposition of Indian materi·
als.
The new buildin~ will be designed specifically to house
the Plains Indian rolle!'tion. A drive is under way to raise
more than $3 million to rrect the new building.
Among topics d•srussed was the controversial nature of
displays which utilize burial materials or religious items, but
no sperific recommendations were made. The consensus
S('t>nl('d to tw that skeletons or mummies should be restrict·
('d frllm publir display. Gene Ball. education and mformatlon roflwcr l·•r the renter' said.
Members of tbe advisory committee will serve two-year
and three-ye:~r overlapping terms. Their next meeting will
be early nrxt year.

MEDICINE MOUND'S neiChbor there
in Hardeman County, Chillicothe <pop.
1,200) gets its municipal label from a
phrase in the agglutinativ e Shawnee
Indian dialect. Chillicothe translates as
"the-bi~vtllage-in·which-we-ltve."

Chilltcothe iS at least 400 miles from
the nearest seaport. So it is a surprise
to 80IIl8 that JobD Potts. captain of the
23,000-ton brake bulk freighter, Joseph
Lykes, chooses to make his home on a
family wheat and cattle ranch near
ChUlicothe.
The way it works out, though. Captain Potts only roams the world as master of the freighter for about two and
one-half months and then a relief captain takes over for a cruise of simtliar
duration. And Captain Potts goes home
to Hardeman County for 10 weeks or so
on the ranch.

•

Tribal toWDS are tradUJOJaal Creek
k
political entities that slllce tbe Cree
removal from Alabama to IDdian Terri-

any
tory in the 1830s have virtually I.:J&t
geographic identity. Creek Indians rc·
late individually to their tribal totown
the
heritage because of family ties
towns.
One of the town s, for exam ple,
its
was located in Tuls a and held
ncil
Cou
ric
histo
the
at
s
mee ting
Oak near 17th. Stre et and Chey enne
Ave. It no longer is active but man y

Creeks stm consider themselves
mem bers of it.
The motion also asks that Chief Or.I
la·
be ordered to convene the new legis
ture on Sept. 17, 1977 and that no trust
or judgment funds be expended until
that legislature approves. The requested order would exempt federal

"We have shown that the BIA and
the Interior Department have created
in
an entire body of mythological law
s
order to manipulate and in many case
we
destroy tribal governments and de·
hope that this decision will end the
structive practice the court called 'bureaucratic imp e ria II s m• so sperby
vasively practiced on Indian tribe cenU.O.· -age11c:ies durin& Ole last
tury," Luebben said.
"The fraudulent body of BIA 'law' will
the
not withstand the scrutiny of that
courts." he said. ''The court found t has
the federal government's argumen ri·
'withstood neigher the logical. histo
'the
cal nor legal analysis' and that own
tribe has a right to determine its
dest iny.' "

body known as the ,Creek National
Council.
(Tulsa's Incorporation as a municipality in 1898 was authorized by this
act).
2. The Act of March 1, 1901. known .cs
t~e Cree~ Agreement. The Creeofk ·",_
the
tton.. actmg under pressure
C~rtts Act, agreed to terminate certain
l~tbal ~unctions, schools, administrative ~ffu;es and. other activities but the
constttuho~. chtef and legislature were
to be contmued "until dissolved." prrtribJ
su~ably after settlement of all g!.
clatms. (Some are still outstandin
3. '[.he A~t. ~f April 26, 1906 l.:'lowr. a5
t~e f tve Ctvtltzed Tribes Act. ~is provtded for termination of the tribal go\
taws
er~ments of the Cherokees. t:'hoc
b~t
Chtckasa~s. Creeks and Semmolessr•·ed
two sections were added that
·
them from extillrtion.
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Many Oklahomans, encouraged by
BIA interpretions. believe the Five
Civilized Tribes exist only as some sort
of honorary ret;!ognition of their past.
Due to the trust and continuance sections. the tribes are still "nations" in
the eyes and language of the courts.
4. The Act of Oct. 22, 1970, which
provided popular selection of the chiefs
of the Five Civilized Tribes by tribal
members instead of selection by presidential appointment. This had no effect
on the legislative branch of the Creek
Nation government. the court said.
Tllg COURT concluded after reviewing these laws that the "federal defendants. through their policies and practices. have acted illegally in recognizing the Principal Chief as the sole embodiment of the government in the
Creek Nation. and that according to existing federal and Creek law tribal
fw1ds may not be disbursed by the federal defendants for general tribal purpose without the a!>P.roval of the Creek
national legislature. '
The court said the .Creek government
has been "solemnly guaranteed by
treaty after treaty."
Jt said the federal government llle·
gaily invested tribal chiefs with tbe
sole authority to determine tribal expenditures and the BIA had used "its
raw power over the tribe to bring abo11t
that result."
The court said the "current situation" of the chief's arbitrary power
over tribal funds was brought about by
"illegal policies of the Department of
Interior."

CONTROVERSIAL CREEK COMPLEX-This is the Creek Nation headquarters at Okmulgee, financed by tribal judgement and trust funds. Controversy over its financing wa~ a factor behind filing of the Harjo vs. Kleppe
lawsuit. The complex contains Creek Nation administrative offices, the
council meeting room, the tribal housing authority office, a dental clinic and
offices of the Bureau of Indian Affairs Okmulgee agency. Construction at
the rear of the building is an expansion of administrative office space. (Tribune
airphoto by Royce Craig)

THE

STRONG language or the court
has not been lost on other tribes
which have followed the dictates of
t~ir chiefs and the BIA without qucshon ... but not always without dissent.
For example, Chief Ross Swimmer of
the Cherokees - the nation's second
largest tribe - has asked tribal couns~l to brief the Harjo vs. Kleppe deci~Jon to be sure his administration is not
in conflict with the court ruling.

Tbe Creeks have attained a strong
level of government funding through
grants for day-to~ay tribal operations
and their new complex at Okmulgee has
been under expansion to acl\lontmodate
tbis Increased activity.
But Kleppe vs. Harjo is putting a
stop to further expenditure of judgment
and trust funds until a new leghlature
in accord with the 1867 tribal constitution is organized and passes upon such
spending .
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~o Pueblo

asks halt .
~;::AN to -!!!~!!!!!g proJect

,,,_ ~!llf?#
'

-~~

The .santo Potnln&o Pueblo trlbMI

~ell ask~ Gov Jerry ApoU'ca
'\llunday tl')· to delay the proposed

w

Occidt'ntal Minerals Corp . mininM
project ncarCerrlllo11
" In ot~cr word.i, we want it liiOp·
9t1d. " pueWe twecutive director
Ernc~t Lovato told M mtoeting at ll'le

pueblo or ""'COUQCit. state officials
•qd Cerrilkll residents. until the
l'ntni''"W pr,tVI!~~s " df'a~·CU! an ·

swera"
. Lova'o decllat'Q afler ~meet ina to
du-ectly answer a question Q(l ~hetht·r
the put>blo claimli ali ltro own I he site ol
the proposed pr,ljeel .
;. Durinll the meetin!l Levato scud
·~that w~le area'' has a "certain
1 iflcant

importance to ln<iian
&f." He added. " I will not
tnto
Uon that."
•· Pirt'Ctor Fabian Convcz Qf the t11ate
llR&runenl ol Developmeqt t 000 1
l014 the meetin~ he'd relAy thr.

"Q

~~il's req~Htatto Apodara t~y .

a~ the warninQ th11t
iaodaca can't order a detal In the
"rojilct , and tllat Oxymln is under no
~igation to eQRlPir withe~ t"l'quest .
~ · 0Kymin w leaaed the" mlnin" liitt>
of approximatt-1)' 220 acre:; frorn a
fl'ivat e land-ownel', David Henkel or
·~ UOD told Uae meeting
Chot\'el. UKt ctuurman or a li4.atf'
\IIIIAt force chwlfd witlt studyln!l the
project, alliO &aid tie hal! to treMd
careful!)· lo avoid betng sued for
ob~trutting private enterprise .
· There were no Oxvmin repreeen\~llives at
A'eetinll Robt!rt Aknllhl
of ~ymia, . aftto ~rillos proj<'ct
•naaer. cwtdn't ""'ached later
tnrcommen(
. Apextaca altld~
P ·~ in Jul'l{' that
~ would try to ll
'
j~l unt 1!

.', Chavu

t•

a.w~red

Oil)•min "NUll

on

tbe · sa l'tY .nd environment~J effecta (11 the project.

quHtion11

tlt>nkcl

tol~

the meetini that

Qllymin has Y\11 to auswer tilree

._ que1tion11 on the proj t>l·t

st-t~

·

~ ~ttattt- OxyMJn hc1 ~ in ·

~

.

~- -"''. h.•&t

~1'.,4! ela111 ler t

.

"' the mintnt ruf'thod Ok>ymin plans
to uae near Corrill• · involves

~tM..un~ . anti''1Nchlng· copper to the
po~ SIU'face. " 'ill\ IIUI~t<: acid.
CcrriHos ,..~tidents ~ul of the

.,U~Ia oft'- project . p.u-t,,·ufarly on
Ullear ··•"l(!r liupply . rurmed an
..,.aiUzatlon--Conct'rl'l{'d Citltena n!

Ct!'rr\1~ - whlc~ pt'titioned Apodacil

lor ht11P In June.

la~~o· sa~s

Till'
Llrilt n·qutro·nwut
tolk<•s t!ll~ct wh<•nlln ·•Prhcatiou ts tor
Ubt! or thrl't' at·n· lt'ct · o w<~lt·r a yt•ar
or lt•ss "Ill prospl·t·t m~. II linin.:. or
<"•HI,;truclion o( public works . hil(h
"'"~ 3 1111tl roads . or dra '1m.: operauons

task forCl' of nve llal., ajlem.·lcll,

-.•htch he on:k>rcd lu '"II an&wt•rs
from Oxymln on t•flcrhi of the pro)t'<'t .
1'1w jlruup met lor the 111'111 llmc 10
1\ui{u&t at th<' Capitol In a IN!IIIIon
centered on qucslloninlt ol a larae
dt~ll•(latlon

of Oxymin official& .
.
It wai agret·d then thai queatiQfll
woultl be sull •nitted to Oxymln
writ In•
Henkel &aid the Environmental
1mprnvemenl Agency. EneriY
Hesourccs Roard and Frederick App,
a l.os .\lanws Sc1enllfk Laboratory
•...:•~i·~~h>h~st Nhc 's ~! vat~nteer cotl·
sultant to the task Ioree . s~&bmltted
que!ltions in lnte AuMust and early
Septemh<•r
Gnwl· Burnett. attorney for Con·
ccrned Cititens. liaid the task Ioree
can 't dn 1ls jub " unless Oxymin

m

cuoperate:. · ·

Inrorrnatlon

forthcomin~

" hlii jUIIt not t>M>n
from Ox~·mln " Burnett

~foal d .

Ut' sa1d the abst>nce of Oxymin from
tbt> mcetinl! was a "awvere dh;cour -

tesy " to the pueblo ilnd the task Ioree .
Chave:t satd lat<'r in n•sponae to that
commenl that Oxymin had been in ·
lorm<'d of the meelinl!l hut had not
b<>t•n ronsult<'d on the selling of the
dale anti lUiic oi tht• st·ssion <'havf'z
atldect that tte 11onwtime1 m1sae11
llll'Clllli!S

•

Rurnl•tl prt'slit'tl Ch:~veJ , hard to
oflidally r£>quest. as chlurman of the
task fore£> . that Oxymill · eeatt the

project until 4uestlonl ; atave bt!t'n
lllli!Wf'red
" I have to consult with the governor ,'· Chawz replied . •·we have to bt>
t'autlous that what are doing ''annot
he lnterpretf'd dUIH\ thf' road aa ob·
slrud ion "
. 1
Ht• adt:k'rl !lull ttW slatt• Supn'rne
Cvi.ii' n.. s d imin..it¢d le"iJi ifoiiUUilil ,\
lor govPrnment officials found to _he
" arbltrar\' and allusive" 111 doml(
thetr jobs:

\

llurnett mdtcatl'fl that the clearest
legal ··hanctlt' " on Oxyrr.in Is the
obl1gat ion to !it't'k a well
drillin;t pcrmlt irom the State
F.ngineer's oft1ce
t'Ompan~' "

Burnett said . ··we ha\'e every in·
tention ot filing a protellt of that ap·
phclltion and fighltng it"
Jim William~ of the State
En~il'l{'t>r's of11ce s 11<1 Oxymm hasn 't
•pplied for the penntt yet
He uddf'd th<tl lh~· l· " mpany is ap·
parentl~ 111 a posalio.n to apply under a
alate 111w which ruquire~ that permils
be granted 1f_ tht! state to:nameer
- .. !inrls that the propo~oe!l uiM! will nol
pt•rmantmtly tmpalr &a)· ex11ling
'w<~tt•r , nahts of o\tlt'II'S:'' ·

•

desianed to discovet' or develop tbe
hatural mineral re110urccro of the
11tate ."
Oxymin hali lealled wak'r from lhe

Middle Rio Grande Cenwrvancy
District to make up for d!opletiofl .of
tiM! Rio Grande which will be cau~
hy lhe proposed wellro.
. •
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Study: Minorities jailed
more often
1J Doq Stoae
S&affWrbr

findings In a study earner tbls
year of municipal court.

Aaltricu IndlaDa and bJacb are
twke u likely u whites to be
lellteaced to jail for felony COD·
vlctlona In Hennepin County 018trlct Court, acconlina to a com·
pnbellllve study released Thun·
clay.

The first part of the study analyzes 3,390 convicted felons sentenced between 1973 and 1975, or
more than 90 percent of the total
convicted durina that period.

The study alao found that, UDex·
plalubly, mlaorities represented
by tile - Hennepin County public
defeDdet's office are more than
four times u likely to ~lve
ltral&bt jail sentences than are
whites represented by tbe office.
In lddJtlon. minorities repretented
by the office are more than three
times u likely u minorlty.-,roup
members wbo bave private attor·
neys to receive jail sentences, ac·
COI'dlnJ to the study.
Tile two-part study wu prepared
by AUJibura CoUeae socloloalst
Robert Grams and a reaearclier,
Rachel Robcle, in conjunction
wttb the 19 district )udaes ud the
departaeat of court services. The
two raeareben made slm1lar

Twenty-five percent oftbe convicted Indians received atralaht
jail sentences, compared with 20.7
percent of the convicted blacks
and 10.8 percent of the convicted
whites. There were 2,601 whites,
610 blacks and 179 Indians in the
study.
Tbe second part of the study focused on 482 convicted felons ln
1975 in an effort to analyze the
effect oo sentenclna of such factors as the type of crime, criminal
record, marital statu, occupation
and educational level. Taklna all
those factors into account, th«!
study found, minority members
are still twice u likely u whites
to receive a stral&ht jail sentence.
(A straight jail •ntence means a
definite period of incarceration, as

•

oppoeed to a mocllfted sentence,
wblcb may include a •hort·term
incafceratlon combined with a period of probation or ·residential
treatment).
Tbe study made no charaea of
racial dllcrlmlnatlon agaiut the
judicial sy~. nor did it offer
explanations for the disparity in
~entenctna, saylna. "The actual
cauae of tbe difference is open to
Coll)ectun."
.
But. Gram& and Ms. Rohde noted
that "tbe subltantJally greater
ll~llhood that Amll'ican Indians
~ blacks receive ltrai&ht jail
se_.tences than whites for the
same crime seems inconsistent
with the constitutional requiremJnta of equal treatment under
th.e law."
T-e study of the 3,390 felons
folmd that, taking into account of
th' per10n'a race, crime and previous convtctlona, "neither marital
stttus, occupational prestiae nor
yeQrs of formal education are signiflcantlJ related to serving a
straiaht )allsntence."

Tl')e second study of a smalll'r
group of felons last year confltmed those findings and elabor~ed on them.
!

It · found that minorities are more
likely than whites to receive jail
s4$ltences even when the sentence
ls•recommended by the probation
oflicer in a presentence report or
by the prosecutor and defense
attorney as part of a plea negotia·
tiQn. Judges often follow those
recommendations. The vast ma·
jotlty of defendants plead guilty ·
t~ crimes rather than stand trial.

'
Ricial
disparities In sentencing
are not present, the study said,
when private attorneys handle
cases. Sut the study of the 1975
ft'lons found that 34.5 percent of
ttte 139 blacks or Indians represented by the pGblic defender's
ot.flce received jail sentences. That
compares with 7.9 percent of the
whites represented by the office.
ht contrast, only 10.3 percent of
ttie 58 minority-group members In
tile study who were represented
by private attorneys received jail
sentences.
When other factors such as criminal records and type of offense
are considered, minority-group
cDents of the public defender's
office are three times as likely aa
their white counterparts to receive a staight jail sentence, acc~rding to the study.
1pe differences are not explained
in the study. There is no accusatlt>n that some public defenders
mishandle cases or that judges
look less favorably on clients represented by public defenders.
The authors suggest that consideration be given to the possibility
that some public defenders may
trfoat cases Involving blacks and
Indians differently from whites.
"For example, they might not
pursuE' their role as advocate as

thoroughly as they should," the
study said.
.
Thl' study also suggested that perhaps "the unintentional racial bl·
ases of people Involved In tbt
dl'cislon-makmg process are opera·
tlve or reinforced ln those cases
where the offender does not hire
a private attorney.••
The combination of the defend·
ant's race, his illegal behavior aad
his "inability or unwillingness to
obtain private counsel, .encourages
decision-makers to see rehablllta·
tion programs Involving probation, residential care or a m®Ified
jail sentence as inappropriate,"
the study said.
If either explanation Is correct,

the authors said, the relationship
bet ween race and sentencing Is
because of "unintentional biases"
of the court's decision-makers.
William Kennedy, chief Hennepin
County public defender, was not
available for comment yesterday.

Thomas Laven., auistant director
of court services, who worked
with Grams on the study, said
yesterday, "I keep lookin& for
some clear explanation (for the
results). I'm frustrated. We don't
have data that show differences
in e defendant's motives or attl·
tudes or on what resources ~
available in the community (u
opposed to jail)."
He said It may be impossible to
determine the factors that account
for the differences In sentenciq
among racial groups. Lavelle said
that his department will study the
report and that as a result proba·
tlon officers will give careful consideration to tltelr sentencing rec·•
ommendatlons.
District Judge Allen Oleisky, who
headed the judges' committee responsible for the report, said the
district judaes will examine tbe
study "to see if we are doing
anything wrong. There are intangible factors In sentencing that
we didn't hit, such as a defend·
ant's contacts in the community."
He pr~dicted that judge~ w~ul~ be
sensitiVe to the study s fmdangs
and would examine their sentencing procedures.
Chief District Judge Donald Barbeau re!jerved comment on the
report until he has studied it .

•
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Interior Committee Being
Studied by Senate
The Senate Committee presiding over the interests
of the Department of Interior may recdve a redefinition
of duties and jurisdiction.
The Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, now
chaired by Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Washington, is being
studied to see if revision would make it more effective.
The analysis is being undertaken by a special committee put together earlier this year by the Senate itself.
Descriptively entitled, "The Select Committee to Study
the Committee System," the committee was organized as
a short term study group to examine the structure, jurisdiction, number and optimum size of all the Committees
and subcommittees within the Senate.
The ultimate goal is to make better use of Senators'
time and effectiveness.
The review committee, after six months of study,
has said it will recommend a substantial number of
changes for the Senate's 23 Committees and nearly 150
subcommittees.
Some committees might be combined in order to alleviate overlapping jurisdictions. Senators will be asked
to sit on fewer committees so they might specialize and
devote more time to their chosen interests.
The Senate will be asked to create two new entities,
The Human Resources Committee and a Committee for
Energy and Natural Resources. These committees would
absorb the jurisdiction of the Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs would then be
divided between the two committees with most of the
BIA programs falling within the perimeter of the Human Resources Committee. All trust obligations would
naturally remain within the Energy and Natural Resources Committee.
A third component of the proposal is to place all Indian Claims matters within the jurisdiction of the Senate
Judiciary Committee.
The Review Committee says it will offer details in
a November report to the Senate.
Chairing the review committee is Sen. Adlai Stevenson, D-Ill. Co-Chairman is Bill Brock, R-Tenn. Commit-

•

tee members include: Lee Metcalf-Mont., Gaylord
Nelson-Wise., Lloyd Bentsen-Tex., Lawton Chiles-Pia.,
Frank Moss-Ut., Clifford Hansen-Wyo., Barry Goldwater-Ariz., Bob Packwood-Ore., Pete Domenici-N.M.,
and Jesse Heims-N.C.

NATIVE AMERICAN AWARENESS WEEK, 1976
By the President of the United States of America

A PROCLAMATION
It is especially appropriate during our Bicentennial
Year to recall the impressive role played in our society
by American Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts. Native
Americans have made notable contributions in education, law, medicine, sports, art, the military, science and
literature.
The culture and heritage of our native Americans
are unique. In renewing the spirit and determined dedication of the past 200 years we should also join with our
native Americans in rebuilding an awareness, understanding and appreciation for their historical role and
future participation in our diverse American society. We

President Ford greets Indian leaders in Lawton, Okla., after
signing proclamation designating Native American Awareness
Week .

should do so with the same spirit and dedication which,
fostered with reliance on Divine Providence and with
firm belief in individual liberty, kindled and made a reality of the hopes for a new life for all who inhabited this
land.
In recognition of the importance of the contributions made to our many-cultured society by native Americans, the Senate (September 30, 1976) and the House of
Representatives (October 1, 1976) have requested that
the President proclaim the week of October 10, 1976, as
Native American Awareness Week (S.J. Res. 209).
NOW, THEREFORE, I, GERALD R. FORD,
President of the United States of America, do hereby
designate the week beginning October 10, 1976, and ending October 16, 1976, as Native American Awareness
Week.
I call upon all ~e people of the United States to
join in observing this week with appropriate ceremonies
and activities.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand this eighth day of October, in the year of our Lord
nineteen hundred seventy-six, and of the Independence
of the United States of America the two hundred and
first.

I am today designating Bradley H. Patterson, Jr.,
of the White House Office to assist me in the area of
American Indian affairs. It will be Mr. Patterson's specific responsibility to work with each of you to improve
the coordination among the Federal agencies with programs that serve the Indian people.
It is important that you insurethe effective delivery and efficient
operation of Federal Indian programs and services. I request that
priority attention be given to coordination of these efforts among
the Departments and Agencies and
within the Executive Office of the
President.
In addition, I request you continue to insure that when Federal
actions are planned which affect
Indian communities, the respon- Brad Patterson
sible Indian leaders are consulted in the planning process.

THE WHITE HOUSE

Shifts Urged 1n Education for
Indians

W ashirtgton
August 26, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR: The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Secretary of the Treasury
Secretary of Defense
Attorney General
Secretary of the Interior
Secretary of Agriculture
Secretary of Commerce
Secretary of Labor
Secretary of Health,
Education, and Welfare
The Secretary of Housing and
Urban Development
The Secretary of
Transportation
The Director, Office of
Management and Budget
The Chairman, Civil Service
Commission
The Administrator, Small
Business Administration
The Administrator of
Veterans Affairs
The Director, Community
Services Administration
The Administrator,
Environmental
Protection Agency
The Acting Chairman, Equal
Employment
Opportunity Commission
The Governor, Farm Credit
Administration

Dr. Demmert was one of several speakers at the
eighth annual conference sponsored by National Indian
Education Assn. of Minneapolis, Minn. The conference
is being held at Albuquerque Convention Center through
Thursday.
About 4,000 to 5,000 conferees are expected
the
conference. Approximately 2,000 were at the opening
session Monday morning. Afternoon workshops used
every available room at the convention center.
Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, D-NM, Albuquerque
Mayor Harry Kinney, and Delfin Lovato, chairman of
the All-Indian Pueblo Council, were among the morning
speakers. Kinney and Lovato gave welcoming remarks.
Montoya gave the opening address.
Dr. Demmert, who took office as director of Indian
education last March, said changing to locally-controlled
lndian education would require active participation of
teachers, students and members of Indian communities.
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Indians Charge Tribal Rule
Undermining
By Jim Largo, Albuquerque Journal, Sept. 29, 1976

.

.

By Jim Largo, Albuquerque Journal, Sept. 28, 1976
The director of Indian education programs for Bureau of Indian Affairs said Monday authority and responsibility for educating Indian children should be given
to local community leaders.
Dr. William Demmert said the Bureau of Indian Affairs should get away from running schools for Indian
people and let local Indian officials control their children's education.
Demmert said, "Our best information tells us that
one way to improve education programs serving Indian
communities is to give program authority and responsibility to school superintendents and principals.
"That would ensure community direction through
authority over policies concerning budget and program
direction from representatives of tribes whose children
are being served."
He explained that "meaningful interaction" between
school and community officials would make better local
school systems than the ones now being run by government officials under the direction of Washington bureaucrats.
"Once that becomes a reality, the most critical factor of program quality and success becomes teacher confidence and commitment. This means training and
inservice programs to ensure not only dedicated but
highly skilled educators where needed.
"Where we have teachers with appropriate skills, it
means success is dependent on their using those skills to
pull programs together that meet the objectives jointly
set by professionals, parents, tribes and students."

Demmert conceded that his advocacy of allowing
local tribal officials to run the schools is surely a threat
to BIA officials who now run the schools. However, the
officials should look toward changing their roles from
directors to assisting local officials, said Demmert.
"It means a major change in our role as bureaucrats. It means the monitoring, technical assistance,
evaluating, coordinating role, because if Indian education is to succeed and even survive, the Indian community must accept no less."
He explained that the process he advocates has already begun. Plans are, he said, to have Haskell Indian
Junior College (Haskell, Kans.), Southwest Indian Polytechnical Institute, and Institute of American Indian
Arts be made independent and run by regents.

'

~
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Bill Demmert and Sen. Joseph Montoya share a relaxed
moment before assuming the podium at the National Indian
Education conference in Albuquerque.
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"It is a process that allows a cooperative working
relationship between parents, teachers, and students
through the experience of education. This process must
allow for training teachers to act as a conduit for pulling
together classroom activities that are important to the
community."
During school year 1975-76, the BIA directly supported 193 schools. About 46,880 Indian students attended the schools; the largest number came from the
Navajo reservation. BIA had 77 boarding schools and
116 day schools.

Community-controlled Indian schools that are
funded directly by the Bureau of Indian Affairs and
other federal agencies are "undermining" tribal sovereignty as recognized through long federal-Indian relationships, said a tribal group and a BIA official Tuesday.
"The BIA and other federal agencies must not circumvent the tribal councils of federally-recognized
tribes when granting monies or contracts for all services,
including educational programs to Indian people," said
Larry Snake, a member of the education committee under the National Tribal Chairman's Assn.
"To do otherwise undermines and erodes the sovereign status of the federally recognized tribes," said
Snake. His comments were heard in a workshop panel
discussion at the National Indian Education Assn. convention in the Albuquerque Convention Center.
Lafollette Butler, assistant area director in the
Phoenix Area Office, said some BIA officials, out of confusion over federal "war on poverty programs," allowed
Indian groups below tribal leadership to deal directly for
funds with federal agencies.
"The bureau, I think it is fair to say, particularly
on education, created entities below tribal government
and dealt with those entities in the name of 'self-determination' and 'community control' and bypassed the
legitimate tribal governments," he said.
"It is this practice of bypassing tribal governments
that weaken their ability to govern," said Butler, who
is a member of the Cherokee tribe. He spoke at a workshop session.
In discussing the same topic, some members of the
education committee under NTCA, including Snake, demanded that the BIA deal with tribal governments in
granting funds to local Indian school boards and other
local Indian organizations.
"We insist that BIA education comply with the Indian Self-Determination and Education Act (PL 93-638)
by awarding direct monies to 'Indian organizations' only

with expressed consent and approval of the tribes," said
Snake, reading from a position paper.
Orick Baker, chairman of Lac Que Oreille tribe in
Wisconsin, said, "You people should consider what might
happen when we have community-controlled schools undermining the sovereignty of the tribes.
"We have advocates within our various groups saying we should have independent school boards. Yet tribal
members come to me and say if we want these educators to run this reservation, we ought to elect them.
"They say, we elected you, and you ought to make
the policies for this tribe," he said.
Butler explained that direct BIA and other governmental funding to community-controlled schools resulted
from confusion over the philosophy of antipoverty programs designed for non-Indian minorities.
·
He pointed out tfrat Public Law 93-638 in several
paragraphs specifically recognized tribal governments as
being the official head for individual Indians on reservations. Butler is recognized to be in contention for the
next Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

tween the federal government and individual Indians,
except through tribal governments."
But BIA officials in 1969 and 1970 "did not understand the unique relationship" and began to apply policies for federal assistance programs for the poor to the
BIA's relationship with Indian tribes, said Butler.
"Some administrators of BIA education programs
began applying in regard to bureau programs the concept
of 'self-determination' and 'community control' to entities below tribal government level," he said.
He explained that antipoverty programs, such as the
Office of Economic Opportunity, were conceived for the
poor people who were being overlooked by school programs. "School systems and school curriculums were
designed for middle and upper class students," he said.
"The social engineers who structured the education
portions of antipoverty programs started with the premise that public schools were insensitive to the needs of
children of poverty," he said.
Passage of the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act was meant for poverty stricken children, and it
dealt with people "below legal governmental entities,"
such as school districts.
"Communities then, that is, entities below the level
of governmental entities that had been established, were
given an opportunity for 'self-determination,'" he said.

"'

Veto of Bill Concerning Certain
Employees of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs and the Indian
Health Service
The President's Message to the House of Representatives
Returning H.R. 5465 Without His Approval.
September 24, 1976
To the House of Representatives:

Lafollette Butler, Assist. Area Dir., BIA, Phoenix.

As the ruling body, said Butler, the tribal governments should receive the federal money, and through
"prioritization" disburse the money to tribal organizations, including the contract schools.
"This tribal prioritization is far frol:n perfect, but
it constitutes an effort to place control in the hands of
tribal government in ordering of program priorities," he
said.
Historically, Butler said, Indian tribes have been
recognized as individual governments with sovereign
powers whch are limited only by some acts of Congress.
"The federal Indian relationship is a government-togovernment relationship. There is not a relationship be-

I am returning, without my approval, H.R. 5465, a
bill which would provide .special retirement benefits to
certain non-Indian employees of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs ( BIA) and the Indian Health Service ( IHS) who
are adversely affected by Indian preference requirements.
I strongly support the objective of having Indians administer the Federal programs directly affecting them. I
am familiar with and understand the concern of nonIndian employees 'of these agencies about their long-term
career prospects because of Indian preference. But H.R.
5465 is the wrong way to deal with this problem.
This bill is designed to increase employment opportunities for Indians by providing special compensation to
non-Indian employees in BIA and IHS who retire early.
It seeks to accomplish this purpose by audiorizing payment of extraordinary retirement benefits under certain
conditions to non-Indian employees of these agencies who
retire before 1986-benefits more liberal than those available to any other group of Federal employees under the

civil service retirement system. I believe that this approach
will result in inequities and added costs that far exceed
the problem it is attempting to solve-a problem which
is already being addressed through administrative actions
by the agencies involved.
H.R. 5465 would provide windfall retirement benefits
to a relatively small number of the non-Indian employees
of these agencies. The Indian employees and other nonIndian employees in these same agencies would not receive these benefits. The eligible employees are not in danger of losing their jobs. Because they may face a limited
outlook for promotion, the bill would pay these employees
costly annuities even though they had completed substantially less than a full career. Payments could be made
at age 50 after only 20 years of Federal service, of which
as little as 11 years need be Indian-agency service. Their
annuities would be equivalent to the benefits it would take
the average Federal employee until age 60 and 27 years of
service to earn.
This would seriously distort and misuse the retirement
system to solve a problem of personnel management for
which there are far more appropriate administrative solutions. The Departments of the Interior and Health, Education, and Welfare have established special placement
programs to help non-Indian employees who desire other
jobs. I am asking the Chairman of the Civil Service Commission to make certain that those placement efforts are
rigorously pursued with all agencies of the Federal
Government.
Further, these Departments assure me that many nonIndian employees continue to have ample opportunity for
full careers with Indian agencies if they so desire. Accordingly, H.R. 5465 represents an excessive, although wellmotivated, reaction to the situation. Indian preference
does pose a problem in these agencies, but it can and
should be redressed without resort to costly retirement
benefits.
I am not prepared, therefore, to accept the discrimina·
tory and costly approach of H.R. 5465.
GERALD
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Joe Abeyta (Santa Clara Pueblo), Superintendent
of Albuquerque Indian School; Linda Belarde (Tiingit),
teacher at Zuni Alternative School, New Mexico; Wesley Bonito (Apache), Tribal Director of Education; Calvin Isaac (Mississippi Choctaw), Tribal Administrator;
Earl Oxendine (Lumbee), Principal of Upchurch Jr.
High School, Raeford, N.C.; Paul Platero (Navajo),
Associate Director of the Native American Materials
Development Center in Albuquerque; Donna Rhodes
(Creek), President of Indian Women Consultants, Inc.,
Tulsa, Okla.; James Sappier (Penobscot from Maine),
Development Coordinator of the Passamaquoddy Tribe;
Thomas Thompson (Blackfeet), Teacher Corps., Eastern
Montana College; Minerva White (Mohawk), Director
of Native American Special Services, Canton, N.Y.
Reappointed to the 15 member Board were: Patricia
McGee, David Risling, Ted George, Ellen Allen and
Will Antell.

Agreement With Alaska
Arctic Slope .Regional
Corporation
It was a happy day for one Alaska delegation when
Interior Secretary Thomas Kleppe began the movement
toward transferring land back to their regional corporation this August. Alaska's 12 native corporations are
entitled to about one-eighth of the state under the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971.
Kleppe put his signature on an agreement that will
make it easier to weave through the complicated paperwork involved in the massive land transfer.
The Alaska Arctic Slope Regional Corporation was
the first of the native organizations to work out an administrative approach with the Department of Interior.
Kleppe commented, "This agreement will remove legal
obstacles to conveyance of about four million acres of
land, about 10 per cent of the 40 million acres due to

FORD

The White House,
September 24, 1976.

White House Appoints New
Board Members to the
National Advisory Council on
Indian Education
New Board members to the National Advisory
Council on Indian Education (NACIE) were announced
at the NIEA conference in Albuquerqul!, New Mexico
before it convened October 1.
New members appointed by the White House include:

Signing of agreement. Front row, I. to r.: Cong. Don Young
(Ais.), Comm. Morris Thompson, Joseph Upicksoun, Ron Coleman, Secy. Thomas Kleppe & Jake Adams. Back row: Oliver
Leavitt, Larry Dinneen & Curt Burklund.

the Alaska Natives under the Act," Secretary Kleppe
said. "We expect when the actual conveyance is made,
hopefully within a few months, it will constitute the
first major conveyance of land to an Alaskan Native
Corporation under the historic legislation which was
signed into law in December 197."
Kleppe said he also had his people working out a
method that will allow the Department to transfer lands
to the other Alaska Native Corporations in spite of certain pending litigation.
The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act provided
for a cash settlement totaling $962.5 million, to be paid
over a period of years, plus selection by the Natives of
about 40 million acres of Federally owned lands in
Alaska.

They're· Knctekin' 'Em Dead!
Admidst screaming cheers and wildly applauding
fans, two young Indian athletes at the Stewart Indian
School in Stewart, Nevada have skyrocketed studentbody morale, surprised officials in the Amateur Athletic
Union, thrilled sports fans in the western states and
inspired a boxing revolution in Indian country.
The flashing gloves of Adrian Dennis and Billy
Turner have turned the Stewart School into the foremost
boxing camp in the Bureau School system and almost
gave the United States Olympic Boxing team its first
Indian contestants.
It all began several years ago when Ray Sorenson,
Assistant Director for Education in Phoenix and his staff
assistant, Farrel Whitey sat down and put their heads
together. (Whitey has since become Principal at the
Gilla Crossing Day School.) William Whipple, Program
Administrator at Stewart formed the third member of a
three-man team which tried to rebuild a foundation that
would support good boxing safety and sportsmanship for
young Indian pugilists. They wrote up guidelines and regulations for boxing in the Phoenix Area.

Historically, boxing had taken a nosedive in the Bureau following a period when young athletes were permitted to fight out of their weight bracket or experience
class. Beginners were allowed to square off against experienced fighters and the results were not conducive to
good boxing. The sport was abolished from Bureau
schools.
But five years ago, the Phoenix Area received permission to conduct a well-supervised program based on
stringent guidelines concerning the health and well-being
of the student fighters and the Stewart Camp literally
took off.
"It's unbelievable," says Rolly Swartz, manager of
the U.S. Olympic team, "these kids have very little experience or history in the sport and they come in here
and win on shee~· heart."
Dennis and Turner have been winning pretty steady
since those words were spoken ... and racking up some
high class experience.
During the last school year, when Turner was a
senior and Dennis a junior, they tore up the ropes and
canvas around the country. They racked up wins and
credibility at .the Pacific AAU Championships, the Western Regional Golden Gloves, the National Indian Boxing
Tournament, the National AAU Tourney and the Western Regional Olympic Trials.
Both fighters made it to the Olympic finals in Cincinnati, Ohio where Adrian Dennis had the fans in
pandemonium when he narrowly lost a decision to Louis
Curtis of Washington, D.C. He would have been the
first American Indian to represent the United States in
the Olympic ring. Turner had been knocked out of an
earlier Olympic bid by New Yorker, Howard Davis who
went on to win a Gold Medal in Montreal.
Turner, a 19-year old Paiute from Bishop, California, has since turned pro with six professional bouts
under his belt this summer. He's won five out of the six.
He also entered the University of Nevada this fall majoring in Physical Education.
Dennis is back at Stewart for his final year and is
still inciting crowds to riot. He'll garner some international experience this fall when he travels to Poland as
part of a United States boxing team. The Americans will
see action in three major cities.
It's not unlikely, however, for the 17-year old Hopi
from Flagstaff, Arizona, to have the fans on their feet
shouting his name ... it's just part of his style.

Chick and SmokeyGirl Truckers
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The harsh job of repairing roads in the stubborn
Montana terrain lasts only as long as the summer sun.
Then winter smashes hard on the land, heavy equipment
is hibernated and the road crews gather in a dusty bar
somewhere to talk about winter employment.
It's almost that time again. Pretty soon, Chick will
be making her last run in her ten-ton, twenty yard truck.
Smokey is already gone.
They come out of Blackfeet country. Hell bent for
driving cattle and hauling hay. Their mother has a ranch
there and from the time they could stand up to a grasshopper's leg, they were doing outside work right along
with their brothers. They've worked farm equipment all
their young lives. (They're both under thirty and that's
all you'll get from here.)

Lorraine "Chicken" Augare in her ten-ton truck.
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Billy Turner

Adrian Dennis

Yvonne "Smokey" Augare with her paver.

They were born Lorraine and Yvonne Augare.
Sisters. But the world knows them as "Chicken" and
"Smokey." Is anyone ever called by their right name in
Indian Country? Matter of fact, the nickname for Chicken's nickname is "Chick."
Chick and Smokey walked into the agency one day
and signed up for construction work. While some of the
sisters were worrying about breaking a nail or how short
to cut their hair or how to organize the womens' movement ... Chick and Smokey were out there building
roads. Driving truck. Making union scale.
They do all right.

Loretta Helle, Only Eskimo
Physician
The tiny student body in Nome, Alaska could barely
muster 35 kids. 'The graduating class consisted of nine
... which certainly shortened the commencement exercises. It doesn't take too long to hand out nine dip..
lomas.
In that small cluster of students waving high school
degrees were the clenched hands of a young girl determined to become what very few of her background had
ever achieved ... in the white world.
Today, Loretta Helle is the only Eskimo physician
in the country ... says the Alaska Federation of Natives.
At least as far as they have been able to determine.
There were sacrifices. When one knows one has got
to be a doctor and there are no courses even remotely
geared to that dream ... there is that realization that
you're going to have to study harder, desire more intensely, and give up more of everything in pursuit of
that goal ... than others who may have easier access to
chemistry, mathematics and laboratories.
Max Bieberman knew about the intense goal of
Loretta Helle. And as the math teacher at Nome High
School, he stayed after class with her and offered extra
math courses for her and another student. He encouraged that dream.
Still deficient in so much, Loretta Helle had to pull
together every ounce of self-discipline, organization and
study time she could find to overcome what was called,
"a poor academic background." She allowed herself one
night occasionally for relaxation. "I would ·go out and
howl," she says.
Because she knew she had to hurdle such severe
obstacles, she reached out. "I was never bashful to admit
I was dumb and needed help. If you let them know that
you need help, they're willing to bend over backwards
to help you."
Still, medical school is heartbreakingly hard to get
into. She was advised at Washington State University to
prepare for another profession to fall back on. She studied for an extra summer and picked up a degree in bacteriology and public health as well as one in the basic
sciences. And with that added touch, she landed a job
as a lab technician in a Seattle hospital. While working
nights and weekends ... she did get into medical school
and put herself through.

..
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Nine years of rigid discipline and numbing sacrifice
achieved what she had always wanted to do. "There's
something really satisfying about having somebody come
in to you with an injury or health problem of some kind,
and you sitting down and diagnosing it ... and treating
it ... and watrh;'lg the patient respond. You really feel
like maybe you've accomplished something."
After five years in private practice as a General
Practitioner, Dr. Helle went back to school again. This
time for a law degree from the University of California
at San Diego. Today, she does counseling and practices
industrial medicine.
Her advice to students? ... "Ask questions and
never be afraid to ask for help," she says. "Don't stand
back. Just don't stand back."

•
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Loretta Helle, Eskimo physician.

of Al Trimble who retired from the Bureau of Indian
Affairs to become Chairman of the Oglala Sioux Tribe.
She is also sister to Shirley Trimble Plume who heads
the BIA Standing Rock Agency at Ft. Yates, North Dakota. And of course, she is sister to Charles (Chuck)
Trimble who is Executive Director of the National Congress of American Indians.
And at least one of the Zephiers is related to Sid
Mills, Executive Assistant to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, somehow.
This story however is about none of the above. It
is about Sherwin Zephier who is the son of well-known
artist, Adlebert Zephier. (And Adelbert is first cousin
to Antoine and Alvin R. Zephier. Antoine is the father
of Harley, Andy and Richard G. Remember them? And
Alvin R. is responsible for little Richard L. Not to be
confused with Richard G. Right?)
Now ... back to the story: Sherwin is an aspiring
young artist who just won a nationwide poster contest
sponsored by Brigham Young University. The Zephier
poster, which supports an anti-alcoholism drive, will be
reproduced and distributed to Indian Centers, half-way
houses, high schools and reservations ... courtesy of the
Lockheed Missile and Space Company.
Nineteen-year-old Sherwin, who was honored in
special ceremonies at BYU, is in his last year as a middle-college student at the BIA's Institute of American
Indian Arts in Santa Fe. He will receive an Associate
of Fine Arts Degree next year and has indicated he
would like to go on to become a physical education
teacher. He was a Golden Gloves boxer in high school.
There is a little more to this story as related by the
active typewriters in the BYU Communication Department ... Second place winner in the poster contest was
Wilbert Talashoma of Tuba City. John Womer of
Nespelem took Third ... which just might relate the rest
of the BIA to the world of art.
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Gladys and Charlie
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Where the Swallow's come home to roost ..
There's Lots of Action.

Gladys Swallow Leaves the
Bureau

J
)

Sherwin Zephier, poster winner.
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Sherwin Zephier Wins
Poster Contest
If the Yankton Sioux Zephiers ever incorporated,
they could probably keep the Bureau of Indian Affairs
in-house as sort of a family run enterprise.
There is Harley Zephier, a low-keyed reserved figure
who holds the post of Area Director in Aberdeen. His
brother, Richard Gene, holds down the Tribal Operations office in the same Area and another brother, Andy
is the Athletic Director at the Flandreau Indian School
in South Dakota.
Keep that straight because there's more. They're
all first cousins to another "Bureau Brat", Richard Lynn
Zephier, who is an Enrollment Specialist in Washington,
D.C. Do not confuse Richard L. with Richard G.
Now ... the lovely lady who became the mother of
Richard L. is none other than Gertrude Trimble Zephier
who related the whole Zephier clan to the Trimble bunch
when she married Alvin R. Zephi'er. Gertrude is a sister

~'

The soft spoken voice at the end of number 202343-5116 is gone. Gladys Swallow, who used to say,
"Good Morning, Commissioner's Office," is no longer
your public servant. (She also used to say, "oh, god"
a lot too ... under her breath.)
Gladys Swallow was the Commissioner's secretary
and it was her specific duty to remain calm while the
rest of the world was going to glory in a handbasket.
Gladys retired. And now ... the rest of the world
has gone to glory ... etc., etc.
She was quiet, serenely beautiful and had the best
laugh in the world, Boy, could she ever make you feel
good when you told a joke. Even a dumb joke.
She could have been the most outstanding circus
performer the world has ever seen. Her art was juggling.
She juggled appointments, switched meetings and volleyed appointments ... with the grace and ease of someone who had a secret knowledge that somehow
Washington was not going to sink into the Potomac if
things kind of just fell apart at the last minute.
Gladys doesn't actually intend to retire to the world
of housekeeping and afternoon teas. She is taking her
special brand of serenity to the offices of the National

Tribal Chairmens Association where she has accepted a
position.
The other half of her team, Charles, is the new
bank president at the American Indian Bank which has
its office of sleek carpets and hushed voices a few blocks
down the street from the BIA. Charlie, as he's called,
also worked for the Bureau (didn't everybody?) before
defecting to the world of high finance.
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Harley Frankel Leaves B.I.A.
The Deputy Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Harley
Frankel left the Bureau of Indian Affairs in September
to join the Virginia presidential campaign. At 33,
Frankel was the youngest Deputy
Commissioner to be appointed when
he assumed office in February of
1975.
He holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Social Sciences, a Bachelor
of S<;ience degree in Operations Research and a Masters Degree in Business Administration from Harvard.
Theodore (Ted) Krenzky, DiHarley Frankel.
rector of Indian Serv4ii:es for the
Bureau of Indian Affairs, has been acting as Deputy
Commissioner in the interim period.

His wife and two children, Alex Jr. and Nell,
wanted all that time to account for something so they
donated their private collection of "The Story of Civilization" to the high school as a living memorial to the
husband and father of the Caldwell clan.
The ten volume set, written by Will and Ariel Durant, is now part of Sequoyah High Library.

Martin Seneca Accepts New
Position With FEA
Martin Seneca, Director of Trust Responsibilities
for the Bureau of Indian Affairs has taken a position
with the Federal Energy Administration. He is the new
Deputy Assistant Administrator
for Energy Conservation and Environment. In this capacity, he
supervises over 200 technicians
and is involved in planning and
policy making decisions.
In his stead, Ralph Keene is
the Acting Director of Trust Responsibilities for the Bureau. Keene
is an attorney from Tahlaqua, Martin Seneca
Oklahoma who specialized in property law before moving to the BIA in Washington.
Keene narrowly lost a bid for the Republican seat
in Congress last year. He ran against Ted Risenhoover
to represent the Second District.

Sequoyah High Receives
Chronic I.e
In the library of Sequoyah High School in Tahlequah, Oklahoma is a fantastic chronicle of man's grope
through time. It is a gift to be studied by the youth of
today ... bequeathed by the family of a man who gave
nearly all his yesterdays to the education of Indian students.
Dr. A. B. Caldwell put in seventeen years as Assistant Area Director for Education in Muskegee, before
his death last year.

Dancers, drummers and singers from Alaska were the last
native group to perform in the N alive American arena at the
National Folk Life Festival in Washington, D.C. this summer.
The summer long festival saw tribal cultural groups from every
area of the country.

Mrs. A. B. Caldwell presents the "Civilization" books to Edwin
S. Moore, Asst. Area Dir. for Educ. (left) and Amon Baker,
Supt., Sequoyah High School (right).

Indian Lass Named to
Air Force Academy
In 1980, a certain young officer will begin five years
of service in the regular Air Force.
Hardly anything to throw confetti or blow horns
about!
Except this particular 'second Louie', in the lineup
of several hundred commissioned officers on that fine
spring commencement day four years hence, will be
shorter, darker and of the opposite sex.
And the Air Force Academy of the United States
will have graduated its first Indian woman.
She comes tearing out of Oklahoma, bearing the
name Mary Sue Hatton, to take her place among the
first group of women ever appointed to the "wild blue
yonder" halls of the nation's great Air Academy.
That's worth, at least, a small hurrah!
Waving their hands in the background are Sam and
Edna Hatton, who watched their Oklahoma born daughter raise a cloud of dust through Buffalo Valley High
School in Talihina before taking on the long blue line.
Come 1980, they'll be there at Colorado Springs
watching Ms. Hatton add a little sparkle of history to
the world of air defense. (That's Second Lieutenant
Hatton to you!)
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Mary Sue Hatton, appointed to Air Force Academy.

B.I.A. RAINFEST
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The Great Potomac BIA Picnic and RAINFEST
was a smashing success. Especially for those who were
smashed.
Two years in the making (they just couldn't get it
together last year, something about finding the right
place to cook the buffalo ... or maybe it was finding the
right buffalo ... ) Anyway, after two years of planning,
scurrying around hallways to confer with fellow committee members, mucho dinero telephone calls, selling
tickets, counting noses and drafting volunteers-IT
FINALLY HAPPENED!
The First Annual (?) BIA Employees Picnic. JUNE
19, 1976! ! !
It rained.

170 of Today's Drugs Were
First Used by Indian
Medicine Men
Indian medicine men were not the feathered quacks
Hollywood made them out to be, decked out in bells
and beads and frenetically rattling their bones. In many
ways they were years ahead of early American doctors.
Early settlers looked down their noses at Indian
cures because of ignorance and "racial arrogance," says
Dr. Virgil J. Vogel, associate professor of history at
Mayfair College in Chicago.
"Whites thought Indians were savages," he said.
"But American Indians were mixing a lot of potent,
valuable drugs with their rituals, and producing successful cures, treatments and medications."
Among the sophisticated medicinal compounds they
concocted from bark, seeds, plants or other natural ingredients were fever reducers, oral contraceptives, astringents and drugs remarkably similar to antibiotics.
Roughly 170 drugs that have been listed in the official Pharmacopeia of the United States-a listing of
doctor-approved drugs-were first used by North American Indians, Dr. Vogel revealed. About 50 more were
used by Indians from Latin America and the Caribbean, he said.
Here are some examples of "primitive" Indian medicines and drugs that later proved valuable to the white
man:
Oral contraceptives. "Various Indian drugs that
were used to suppress ovulation and control the menstrual cycle started researchers on the road that led to
"The Pill," Dr. Vogel said. "Among them was stoneseed,
which was tested on laboratory rats and found to be an
effective contraceptive."
Childbirth medicines. "Indians used numerous medicines to ease and hasten delivery in childbirth," Dr.
Vogel said. "Two of them, corn smut and cotton root
bark, were later adopted by physicians for the same purpose."
Antibiotics. "It's possible that some Indians may
have stumbled onto the working principle of antibiotics,
although they were unaware of how and why the desired
results were obtained," Dr. Vogel said.
Among the antibiotic-type drugs used by Indians
were rotted corn, for treatment of leg ulsers; a slimy
ground fungus, for boils, and heated dirt from the top
of a grave, for treatment of body sores.
Astringents. Indians used various leaves, flowers,
roots, fruits and seeds to make astringents to treat sore
mouth, bleedins and diarrhea.
Fever reducers. "The greatest of all botanical fever
drugs, the conchona bark, from which quinine is extracted, was a discovery of South American Indians,"
Dr. Vogel said. "And North American Indians used
numerous drugs to reduce fever, including dogwood bark,
herb of boneset and bark of yellow poplar-all of which
later became official drugs."

Grants to Native Americans
(1975-1976)
Information about private funding to Native American projects and programs, until recently, has been difficult to obtain. In 1973, however, the Foundation
Center, an organization with public reference files in
New York and Washington, D.C. center offices, which
gathers various kinds of data on foundations and their
activities, began categorizing information on grants to
Native Americans.
The Center issues a bimonthly Foundation Grants
Index which is a record of currently reported foundation
grants of $5,000 or more. Grants of more than a year
old are generally not included in the Index. While the
Center also gathers data on grants of less than $5,000,
their greater number does not make it feasible to publish that information.
For the information of Native Americans, the following data on foundation grants to Indian programs
gathered by Sibohan Qppenheimer-Nicolau of the Ford
Foundation in January 1976, covers the period from
January 1975 to January 1976 and does include grants
of less than $5,000 for that period. All of the grants in
this report are in the Foundation Center's bimonthly
Index entered in a computerized file.
The foundations are listed alphabetically with a record of their grants to Native Americans arranged by
amount, name of recipient, location and grant description.
Information about grants in 1973 and 1974 is available upon request from the Phelps-Stokes Fund, 1832
Corcoran Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Abelard Foundation, NY
$10,000 to American Indian Lawyer Training Program,
Oakland, CA. For general program support.
$5,000 to Youth Project, Inc., Navajo Coal Development Impact Study, D.C. For research and information office, Shiprock, NM, re coal gasification plants,
Navajo reservation.
Akbar Fund, II
$10,000 to American Indian Treaty Council Information
Council, NYC, NY. For research on Sioux and Iroquois treaties.
$5,000 to Coalition of Indian Controlled School Boards,
Denver, CO. To cover costs of annual membership
meeting.
$20,000 to Dineh Cooperatives, Chinle, AZ. For revolving loan fund for Navajo Nation community cooperatives. Continuing support.
$10,000 to Northern Cheyenne Landowners Association,
Lame Deer, MT. For operating support.
$30,000 to Northern Cheyenne Tribal Council, Lame
Deer, MT. For legal expenses related to protection
of natural resources. Continuing support.
$30,000 to Quinault Tribal Council. Law Program, Tahola, W A. To meet costs of on-reservation legal
counsel to tribe. Continuing support.

$5,950 to Su-Worhorm lshi Pishi, Inc., Hoopa, CA. For
operating support.
$10,000 to Western Shoshone Legal Defense and Education Association, Battle Mountain, NV. For community organizing related to Shoshone land claim.
Continuing support.
$3,170.16 to Menominee County Education Committee,
Keshena, WI. For debt retirement.
Bush Foundation, MN
$17,000 to College of Saint Scholastica, Duluth, MN.
For American Indian circuit-riding professor program, Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin reservations. Terminal grant.
$70,000 to Minneapolis Public Schools, MN. For development of new elementary school program to help
decrease India~ student dropout rate. Two 'years.
$30,000 to Sicangu Wolakota Oti (Rosebud House of
Friendship), St. Francis, SD. To remodel kitchen
facilities and expand living area of home for Indian
children.
Carnegie Corporation of New York, NY
$35,000 to American Indian Lawyer Training Projects,
DC. For support of "Indian Law Reporter", Renewal grant.
$235,530 to Native American Rights Fund, Boulder, CO.
For internship program for recent law graduates.
Three years.
$14,828 to Western Interstate Commission for Higher
Education, Planning Resources in Minority Education program, Boulder, CO. For general support.
Renewal grant.
Clark Foundation, NY
$5,000 to Brigham Young University, Provo, UT. For
additional graduate scholarships for American Indian students.
Donner (William H.) Foundation, NY
$98,540 to Alaska Legal Services Corporation, Anchorage, AK. To enable recruitment, instruction and
engagement of ten Native Alaskan paralegal
trainees for lay advocate and legal technician services in Alaska's rural villages. Two years.
$16,250 to American Indian Law Students Association,
Albuquerque, NM. To develop a stronger organizational base. Three years.
$30,950 to Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians, Philadelphia, MS. To enable Choctaw Board of Education to make major effort to engage Choctaw
community in their educational process.
$60,580 to National Indian Health Board, Denver, CO.
To enable planning of a national institute to train
Indian Health Board personnel for work on and
off reservations.
$72,000 to Coalition of Eastern Native Americans, DC.
For research and legal assistance to eastern Indian
tribes with community development-related problems, in particular non-federally recognized tribes
wishing to form nonprofit charitable corporations
for purpose of applying for federal funds and services.

$60,000 to Crow Tribe, Central Education Committee,
Crow Agency, MT. To establish a Crow educational
research and development office.
$67,750 to Hawaiian Coalition of Native Claims Corporation, Honolulu, HI. To assist corporation in
establishing organizational base and to· enable it to
render legal protection with aid of Native American
Rights Fund, to land base of Native Hawaiians.
$97,000 to Navajo Tribe, Window Rock, AZ. To help
establish tribal budget and management offices.
$95,000 to Oklahoma City Indian Health Council, Oklahoma City, OK. To enable clinic to employ a fulltime physician and to provide supplies to make
health delivery services more accessible to Indian
community. Two years.
$112,830 to University of New Mexico School of Law,
American Indian Law Center, Albuquerque, NM.
To establish National Institute of Tribal Government to assist Indian tribes with legal and administrative problems and for research to assist American
Indian Policy Review Commission in its comprehensive review of Indian affairs. Two years.
Educational Foundation of America, CT
$12,000 to Northfield Mount Hermon School, East
Northfield, MA. For financial aid for Native American students.
Edward Elliott Foundation, NY
$2,500 to Native American Educational Services, Inc.,
Chicago, IL. For development of higher education
program known as Reservation-Urban Learning Exchange (RULE).
$1,500 to Fort Hall/Shoshone-Bannock School Board,
Ft. Hall, ID. For planning tribal school system on
the Ft. Hall Reservation.
$500 to Ramah Navajo School Board, Ramah, NM. For
the summer training of a staff member.
Field Foundation, NY
$5,000 to Alaska Legal Services Corporation, Anchorage.
AK. Toward litigation costs of suit to enforce equal
educational opportunities for Eskimo and Indian
children.
$40,000 to National Indian Youth Council, Albuquerque, NM. For general support during 1975. Continuing support.
$16,700 to Native American Rights Fund, So.uthwest
Indian Environmental Project, Boulder, CO. For
general support during 1975.
Fleischmann (Max L.) Foundation, NV
$70,000 to Navajo National Health Foundation, Sage
Memorial Hospital, Ganado, AZ. To operate only
Indian-owned and· operated hospital until October
1975 when majority of patients will qualify for
medicaid coverage and hospital will be on self-sustaining basis.
$115,000 to National Medical Fellowships, NYC, NY.
To aid first and second-year Mexican American and
American Indian medical students.
Ford Foundation, NY
$75,000 to American Indian Development Assoc., Bellingham, W A. For technical aid to help Indian tribes

increase their access to funds for community development programs. Supplemental grant.
$125,000 to American Indian Historical Society, San
Francisco, CA. For development of accredited journalism internship program for American Indians in
cooperation with Stanford University and University
of Oklahoma. Supplemental Grant.
$50,000 to Arizona Job Colleges, Casa Grande, AZ. To
match federal grants for comprehensive family rehabilitation center serving primarily Chicano, Indian
and Black displaced farmworkers. Supplemental
grant.
$150,000 to Navajo Community College, Chinle, AZ.
For demonstration programs to improve range and
livestock management and community farming.
Two years.
$7,500 to Oglala Sioux Community College, Pine Ridge,
SD. For conference and report on American Indian
Higher Education co-sponsored by American Indian
Higher Education Consortium and Phelps-Stokes
Fund.
$15,000 to Columbia University Graduate School of
Journalism, NYC, NY. For scholarships for Black,
Mexican American, Puerto Rico, American Indian
and Asian American students.
$3,417,110 to Educational Testing Service, Princeton,
NJ. For fellowships for Mexican Americans, American Indians, and Puerto Ricans. Supplemental
grant.
$15,000 to Northwestern University School of Journalism, Evanston, IL. For scholarships for Black,
Mexican American, Puerto Rican, American Indian,
and Asian American students.
$15,000 to Stanford University Graduate School of Journalism, Stanford, CA. For scholarships for Black,
Mexican American, Puerto Rican, American Indian
and Asian American students.
$14,500 to University of Alaska, Fairbanks, AK. For
legal review of statutes, court decisions, and agency
regulations governing Alaskan Native education.
$15,000 to University of Missouri, School of Journalism,
Columbia, MO. For scholarships for Black, Mexican
American, Puerto Rican, American Indian and
Asian American students.
Kresge Foundation, Ml
$88,000 to Northern Cheyenne Native American Programs, Lame Deer, MT. For construction of modular units for use as reading learning laboratories
for Northern Cheyenne school age program.
$10,000 to Shepaug Valley Archaeological Society,
Washington, CT. Toward expansion of American
Indian Institute.
Kress (Samuel H.) Foundation, NY
$25,000 to British-American Associates, NYC, NY. For
exhibition. Two Thousand Years of North American
Indian Art, jointly sponsored by Arts Council of
Great Britain and Nelson Gallery at Kansas City,
MO.
Lilly Endowment, IN
$135,790 to Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ. For

program in Southwest Indian religious studies. Three
years.
$225,000 to California Indian Legal Services, Oakland,
CA. To support Indian education law project. Two
years.
$190,000 to Coalition of Indian Controlled School
Boards, Denver, CO. For training of lay advocates.
Two years.
$25,000 to Defiance College, Defiance, OH. To study
feasibility of merger with Northwest Technical College.
$160,000 to Haskell Indian Junior College, Lawrence,
KS. For planning and development of early childhood education program. Two years.
$25,00 to National Indian Education Association, Minneapolis, MN. For program to address higher education needs of the Hispano American and the
American Indian.
McKnight Foundation, MN
$30,000 to Saint Mary's Mission School, Red Lake, MN.
For teacher aides, books, science and physical education equipment~ for Benedictine school for Red
Lake reservation Indian children.
$10,000 to University of Minnesota Center for Urban
and Regional Affairs, Minneapolis, MN. For educational program for American Indian inmates at
Sandstone, St. Cloud and Stillwater and to coordinate all cultural and educational programs at these
institutions.
New York Community Trust, NY
$25,000 to American Indian Development Assoc.,
Seattle, W A. For technical assistance in developing
a tribal agriculture program for Seneca Nation,
western New York State.
Noble (Edward John) Foundation, NY
$16,500 to Indian River Central School, Philadelphia,
NY. For artist-in-residence in the school and community.
Public Welfare Foundation, DC
$10,000 to Sage Memorial Hospital, Ganado, AZ. For
general support of hospital serving Navajo Indians.
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, NY
$25,000 to Museum of New Mexico Foundation, Santa
Fe, NM. For feasibility study to evaluate use of
federal post office building, Santa Fe, for a museum
of the Southwest American Indian.
$300,000 to American Association of Community and
Junior Colleges, DC. For internship program to
train American Indians to become community college admmistrators,
$10,000 to American Music Center, NYC, NY. For consultation expenses for American Music Recording
project.
$100,000 to Educational Broadcasting Corporation NYC,
NY. For international program series on global interdependence.
Rockefeller ,Foundation, NY
$33,800 to American Indian Development Assoc., Bellingham, W A. For aid to Indian tribes in develop-

ment of food production programs (jointly with
Equal Opportunit y Program).
San Francisco Foundation , CA
$17,000 to Humboldt County Schools, Northern Indian
California Education Project, Eureka, CA. For Indian Education Coordinato rs working toward improvement of school materials for Indian students.
Continuing support.
Seattle Foundation , W A
$5,000 to Seattle Indian Health Board, Seattle, W A. Toward purchase of medical equipment for examining rooms.
Ann Maytag Shaker Foundation , NY
$3,500 to Nevada Indian Legal Services, Reno, NV. For

educationa l program concerning tribal jurisdiction.
$3,000 to Native American Committee , Inc., Chicago,
IL. For developme nt of higher education program,
Reservatio n-Urban Learning Exchange (RULE).
Weiboldt Foundation , IL
$7,000 to Central YMCA Community College, Seven
Nations Project, Chicago, IL. For Seven Nations
Talent Search program.
Woods Charitable Fund, IL
$5,000 to American Indian Center, Chicago, IL. To support budget of Center for American Indians in
metropolita n Chicago. Renewal grant.
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